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oeaboes m o t h e r  o f  t h e  y o u n g  m a n  h u r t  b y

A FALLING CAR DOOR LA ST  AU G U ST  W IT H  ASK- 

INO HIM  H O W  M UCH  D AM AGES COULD BE R E 

COVERED B Y  M A N  SU FFE R IN G  A N  ACCIDENT  

P MILAR t o  t h a t  W H IC H  A F T E R W A R D S  B E FE L  

HER SON

»

A ««*k  o( oourthons« sensation* was 
elMsd ycsterdar In ths Forty-elifhth dls- 
trtrt «s «r i when the l^igest sensation of 
a  *a* vrung. It  resulted In Judge 
M r DaskUn entering an order for a new 

. trW In the case of Oiin Hoskins vs. the 
mwe railroad, a personal injury ra.se. 
vhleh has been twire tried and In which 
M Wednesday night at in o’clock, after 
a taagthy argument, the same Judge 
iissriskd a motion for a new trial. The 
last Jary gave the plaintiff a $.‘15,000 ver 
•let the largest ever rendered in Texas 
la a personal injury case.

The actlea of Judge Dunklin yesterday 
hi iPUitlng a new trial was taken after 
a t «f the meat remarkable scenes ever 
eeacfcd I t 'a  courtroom. The attorneys 
fv  tha nfOmttt based their motion for a 
sea aditf on the allegation that the whole 
o<»a was a conspiracy carefully planned 
befete the “accident”  took place, and 

(they pot Colonel R. M. Wynne, a promi
nent locnl lawyer, who once was a candi
date for governor of Texas, on the stand 
la sapport of their assertion.

Te pat It mildly. Colonel Wynne's tes 
thnony was startling. At one time dur
ing the recital, when he was relating how 
constant brooding upon what he called 
tho "fraud,“  had so worked upon him 
that ho was unable to sleep or enjo..- 
peace of mind, he broke down and wept.

COLONEL W YN N E ’S STORY 
Benry Chapman of West. Chapman i  

West attorneys for the railroad. que.« 
Ueoed Colonel Wynne. The courtroom 
•as eroarded by laarj'ers during the hear
ing. Colonel Wynne's story was as fo l
lows:

1  have been practicing law since lS7h 
sad have followed my profession In Fort 
Worth since 1S83. 1 have known Mrs.
NeBle Hoskins sixteen or seventeen 
years, having represented her In a suit 
Iw life insurance about sixteen years 

I met Orln Ho.sklns once prior to 
the accident. The accident took place. I 
hsbeve. about Aug. 2«. 1!»o2.

T  alao had represented Mrs. Hoskins’ 
sister In a lawsuit |

“Seme weeks before the accident to > 
Orta Hoskins his mothers. Mrs. Hoskins. \ 
called at my office; she .said that sh” ■ 
wWied to discuaa a matter of business. | 
•be then went on to relate a h.vpothet- | 
W»l caao. She asked me to state what | 
•■oont ta roy opinion, a young man of 
•ay !$ or 24 could recover If he shouM 
■all*T an accident that would cause him 
to hae his mind and become paralyzed.
1 tkooght that perhaps she had some 
■cb ease In hand and told her that If 
•he yming man should suffer such a.o 
■acMent and not be In anywise to blame 
hs eaald recover probably $.'•0,000. 

RETURNED TO OFFICE 
'Worn# days later she returned to my 

•̂ •ca and again discussed this hypothet- | 
*®al east with me. On the Saturday be- | 
fore the accident which occurred. I think. i 
•ba foBowlng Thursday. Mrs. Hoskins, 
wmiiiuiMd me to her home. There I met 
har aan Orln, who was getting ready to  ̂
■•he a trip to Brownwood. My son drove  ̂

• ■a •* tbe hou5ie of Mrs. Hoskins In mv 
*•"•■«•. At this Interview with Mrs. 
HaAlBt she again brought up the ca.se 
•nd wanted to know how much a young | 
■•a cnoh) recover should a grain door : 
•bat waa out of fix fall upon his head ard i 

' B#ct tbe Injuries she prevlou.sly men- | 
*••■••- She wanted me to accept such .a 
•••a and wanted to know whether I 
•••M do ao. I told her my answer would 

upon whether she was contem- j 
MMIug,a fraudulent case. She aald she was i 
•*biE through with the case whether 1 j 
•aah It or not I told her she would ruin | 
h«h boy and herself If she did so and 
•hkt 1 Would not take the case for all the 
•••d In Iho world, and I again warned ; 
bar la regard to the chances she was 

She told me she would try I t ; 
••ta. get the money and then quit. On 
•ba foOowing Monday we again discussed 
•be eaaa at my offlee. MTien she left she 
a*kad bm where Mr. Carlock's office wat 1 
•»d 1 told her. I  dkl not see her again, j 
b *  later on 1 read In the paper of the | 
'tary aoeldent which she had discussed 1 
^••b ate, it  took place, I think, the fol- i 
b»»lng Tharaday.”

TOLD ROSS BOWLIN 
Cetowel Wynne was asked If he told 

**ra«a iC alleged proposals before-

the accident took place. He replied that 
he told Ross Bowlin and his wife and 
son. He said that he did not tell anyone 
else until yesterday, when he told O. W. 
Olllesple. Mr. Carlock's partner. He said 
that fhe matter had been on his mind 
ever since the case began and he had 
suffered more mental anguish from It 
than he ever suffered before from any 
one cause. He had hoped and prayed 
that the "conspiracy”  would be exposed 
without his Intervention; he had been 
unable to sleep; had gone on his farm 'to 
try to work the matter off his mind.

At last, when the motion for a new 
trial was overruled, he had felt that he 
must purge his conscience and he had 
gone to Mr. Gillespie, whom he loved as 
a son. and whom he still continued to 
love. This was the first time In his life 
that he was placed In an attitude where 
an>* man would challenge his testimony. 
Why such mental torture as he had un 
dergone should be Inflicted upon him he 
did not know; how they thought he would 
take such a case for money he could not 
understand; he despised money and he 
had begged to be spared the publicity 
and scandal In which he now figured. 
Colonel Wynne broke down as he said 
this.

QUESTIONED BY OARLOCK
Mr. Carlock then interrogated the w it

ness. He asked him ♦ho he had beggej 
when he wished to avoid the present 
publicity? The reply was that he had 
begged Messrs. West. Chapman & West 
to try to settle the matter out of court. 
He was asked If. at the time he repre 
sented Mrs. Hoskins as calling at his 
office in regard to the hypothetical cas>̂  
which he had described he was not rep 
resenting her In litigation over the estate 
of her late husband, consisting of some 
lands In Panola county. He said that this 
matter was not dlscu.s.sed at any of the 
meetings to which he hsd referred; no 
one else was present at the conversations 
when she outlined the “ proposed accl 
dent.”

He wa.s asked If he did not call up Mrs. 
Hoskins by telephone on the Sunday fo l
lowing the accident and ask her to em 
ploy him In the case. “ Before God. I did 
not,”  answered the colonel. He said that 
he talked with her over the telephone, 

.but that she called him up and that when 
she asked him how much he thought sho 
could recover as a result of the accident 
he hung up the receiver.

d id  n o t  t e l l  LAW YER
He was a.sked If he-ever approached 

either Mr. Gillespie or Mr. Carlock In re
gard to the matter and replied that he 
had not. although he was Informed that 
RO.SS Bowlin had said something to him 
(Carlock) In regard to the case. He was 
asked why he had not told Carlock or 
Gillespie and replied that It was a deli
cate matter and that It yas but natural 
for him to suppose that Mr. Carlock 
having taken the case, knew all about It. 
Anyway, he—the witness—had acted like 
a coward In the matter; he felt that ho 
should have told the woman that he 
would expose her If she attempted to 
practice such a fraud upon the courts.

“ I am a coward when It comes to
notoriety.” said he.

“ Don't you know that It was nearly 
a month a fter the accident when she 
came to the office o f Carlock *  G illes
pie the first tim er- asked .Mr. Carlock. 
The colonel replied that he did not 
know when she first called at the office 
o f those lawyers.

“ Haven’ t you apolo.gized to her for 
your conduct toward her when she v is
ited you at your house?” asked Mr. Car- 
lock. *

Col. Wynne explained that the only 
time he apologized to her was on one 
occasion in his office when her sister 
had used strong language toward him 
and he had told her that she was not 
a lady and then apologized to Mrs. Hos
kins for using the language In her 
presence.

rO l.ONEI. W YN N E  ANGERED.
“ W hy did you have her come to your 

house, and did she not break down and 
cry at what yon said to her thereT

This nettled CoL Wynne and he re- 
pUed boUy that It waz none o f bir. Car-

lock .s business and that he refused to 
ans'wer such questions.

■’ IMd you send an authorized agent 
or representative to the office o f West, 
Chapman *  West to say that for a cer
tain sum you would defeat this case?’

“ I did not."
Asked as to his feeling toward Mrs. 

Hoskins, Col. Wynne testified that he 
did not feel unkindly toward her but 
that he could not feel friendly toward a 
woman who would do what she had 
done.

He said that he believed Orln Hos
kins was shamming.

GII.I,K !«i‘ IE'M ADVICE.
“ When you spoke to Mr. Gillespie 

about thi.s case didn't he advise you t4 
go straight to Mr. Chapman and tel! 
him about It?”

■'He did; I intended to go to Mr. 
Chapman's office as soon as I le ft him.”

He was then asked if he intended to 
make any further statement.

“ I wish to say that there never have 
been any improper relations between 
Mrs. Hoskins and myself," he said as 
he le ft the stand.

Mrs. Hoskins was then placed on the 
stand. She said that Col. Wynne's 
story was “ false from beginning to end. 
as b ig a lie as mortal ever uttered. 
She said that he called her up by phone 
on either the Sunday fo llow ing the ac
cident to her son or on the Sunday fo l
low ing that and extended his sympa
thies. inquiring about her son’s condi
tion and the nature o f the accident 
and wound up by saying: “ This would 
be a case, you understand.” Mrs. Hos
kins said that Col. Wynne wanted to 
take the ca.«e and that a number of 
other lawyers called on her and offered 
their services. She pointed to a gen
tleman In the court room and said he 
was the one who first suggested to her 
the name o f the firm o f Carlock and 
Gillespie and that she thereupon con
sulted Mr. Carlock over the telephone 
and Invited him to visit her at her 
home to discuss the case.

GII.I.KKPIE'S STATEME.NT.
Mr. Gillespie then took the stand. 

He said that his first knowledge o f the 
Hoskins case was gleaned from the 
newspapers; that he next heard rtf It 
when Mrs. Hoskins telephoned to the 
office o f Carlock and Gillespie and dis
cussed it with Mr. Carlock; Thi.s was 
some time a fter the accident. He felt 
Inclined to make a statement of the 
firm's connection with the rase, not so 
much on account o f the Injustice that 
was done him by these allegations but 
because o f the injustice done to Mr. 
Carlock. He was as positive as a man 
could be that Mr. Carlock had no 
knowledge o f any fraud In connection 
with the case. He told how Col. 
Wynne discussed the case with him 
yesterday and said he would have be
lieved Col. Wynne as quickly as ho 
would any man. hut he had Investigated 
the case as far as possible and he did 
not believe that any conspiracy pre
ceded tho coming o f Mrs. Hoskins to 
his office. He had approached her 
yesterday a fter hearing Col. Wynne's 
story In the best way he could think of 
to catch her off her guard i f  she had 
anything to conceal, but he had found 
nothing wrong. The boy was still In 
bed with the same blank eyes and ap
parently In a condition unchanged from 
his condition at the time o f the trial.

CARLOCK TAKE S STAND.
Mr. Carlock then took the stand. He 

told o f receiving a telephone message 
from Mrs. Hoskins and o f making an 

-engagement to meet her at her home 
and discuss the case. He said It was 
not until his second visit to her homo, 
again In response to a message from 
her that she offered him the case. It 
was at least two weeks a fter the acci
dent when she first telephoned to him. 
The only breath o f suspicion he ever 
heard came from Ross Bowlin. “ He 
intimated that the case was not all' 
right to me and I at once,asked him 
what he meant. Ho said, well If you 
don't know. I am not going to tell you. 
or words to that effect, and when I 
pressed him he .said that he ougjit not 
to have said anything to me about It 
at all and refused to tell me anything 
more.”

When Mr. Carlock le ft the stand Mr. 
Gillespie addressing the court said that 
plaintiff would not further oppose the 
granting o f a new tfia l as the new Is
sue' was not one for the court to pass 
upon, but one the merits o f which 
should be decided by a Jury.

Judge Dunklin thereupun granted a 
new trial.

TH E  ACCIDENT.
A grain door fe ll on Orln Hoskins 

while he w-as at work In a car In the 
Frisco yards about noon on August 2R. 
o f last year. Tho door struck him at 
the base o f the brain and knocked him 
from the car to the ground. He was 
picked up and carried to the Protestant 
Sanitarium. He remained unconscious 
for about six months and since recov
ering consciousness has been appar
ently mentally unbalanced. The ver
dict o f the Jury at the last trial o f the 
case was for the plaintiff and fixed the 
damages at $3.’1.000. This Is the la rg 
est personal verdict ever rendered In 
Texas.

RATHBONE SISTERS
EN TER TA IN  FR IENDS

FHeanor Temple. No. 36. Rathbone Sis
ters, entertained Friday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Frankie McBride, who has re
cently been elected excellent Junior of 
the grand temple. Mrs. Flora Hart was 
chairman of the entertainment commit
tee. T. T. McDonald acted as master of 
ceremonies. The following program was 
greatly enjoyed by all: Valse (Chopin, 
Op. 66). Miss Nina Coppage; recitation. 
Miss I » t t le  Richards; tenor solo, W. N. 
Reddick: vocal solo. Miss Marineaux 
Hnggart: reading. Miss Black; vocal 
duet. Messrs. Haggart and Reddick; bass 
solo. De W itt Haggart.

Miss Mae Smith was accompanist. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT’S VIEW OF 

THE CASE

WOULD AWAIT WINNER
SAY TH AT TO PROLONG PRECIPITA- 

TION T IL L  TH AT TIME WOULD 

, SETTLE IT

OUTLOOK ON THE FRONTIER

ASSOCIATED PRESS CORRESPOND

ENCE WRITES FROM PEKIN

K SIFE

COLD SHOULDER'S 
CHILLING TOUCH

Leaders in Newport Society 
Learn Its Icy Feeling When 
Adminstered By Exclusive 
Ladies of Gay Paris

NEVER WERE CONDITIONS BETTER 

SINCE THE END OF THE 

BOXER RIOTS

RUSSIA IS MYSTERIOUS
Proximity of Turkish and Bulgarian 

Troops on the Frontier Makes Clash 

Imminent at Any Moment and Outbreak 

Might Be Fatal

BERLIN, May 9.—The German govern
ment regards the Tiirco-Bulgarian situa
tion a.s being grave, hut responsible offi
cials say that If a collision can be staved 
off through the summer more sober 
counsels ran get a hearing In winter 
when military action is Impossible, re 
garding the mutual recrimination of Tur 
key and Bulgaria in imputing the belli
cose purposes. Offi<-lals here say Ttir- 
key certainly cannot wish for war be 
cause she Is unable to )>ear the expense 
and knows before liand that the powers 
would not permit territorial expansion as 
a result of her victorj-. It also believed 
Bulgaria while showing a deplorably 
weak attitude toward the revolutionary 
elements docs not desire -war. The pow
ers have made representations at Sofia 
emphasizing the inii>ossihiIity of sllowing 
Bulgaria to realize the fundamental aim 
of Its policy—namely, acquisition of part 
of Macedonia. The powers know tliat a 
partition of Macedonia In favor of Bul
garia would cause Greece. Servla and' 
other countries to raise claims for Turk
ish territory, hence the powers unitedly 
have decided not to perpilt any chang" 
In the status quo.

On the other hand, reforms In Mace
donia which have unfortunately bern 
suspended through the outbreak of vio 
lence at Salonica must be carted out and 
Austria. Hungary and Ru.ssia. which are 
Immediately concerned, w ill see. through 
their consuls, they are carried out.

It Is understood that the powers. In 
their repre.sentatlons at Sofia, are re
proaching the Bulgarian cabinet with 
showing weakness toward the revolution- 
Ist.s. It la pointed out there Is a neces 
slty for a more energetic attitude. In 
addition to communication* made to the 
government at Sofia, the powers have 
made representations at Constantinople 
which have convinced Turkey of the 
hopelessness of deriving any territorial or 
pecuniary advantage from attacking Bul
garia.

Nevertheless danger lle.s In the fact 
that the Turkish and Bulgarian troops 
are facing each other on the frontier and 
In proximity to It. rendering a more or 
less accidental collision possible, which 
could easily grow Into uncontrollable d i
mensions. The situation, therefore. Is 
having a depressing effect on the Ger
man bourse and Is preventing any opera
tions on a large scale.

M AN IN  AUTOM OBILE  
SAVES THREE U V E R

NEW TORK. May 9.—With rare hero
ism. .1. F. Delanler, the wealthy banker, 
raved the lives of several women and 
children on upper Madison aventie today 
by turning hls biige red locomobile against 
a street car at the risk of hls own life and 
those In the machine with him.

Three women, with small children tug
ging at their skirts, were crossing the 
avenue when the big automobile swooped 
down upon them. The women were talk
ing and did not hear the tooting of the 
horn. Suddenly they looked up and saw 
the machine diving straight at them. They 
were too frightened to move.

Banker Delanje.r had the lever of the 
ponderous atitomohlle In hls hand and. 
throwing the lever half way around, the 
machine darted sideways across the street, 
but It was too late to e.scape a collision. 
W'lth a shock that threw Mr. DeUnler, 
hls two friends and (Ttaffeur John 
Haynes from their seats as from cata
pults. the car and the rear end of the 
machine came together.

Nobody wa.s seriously Injured.

SEVEN  THOUSAND
IS AM OUNT OF B A IL

BE Al MONT. Texas, May 9.—Tha granil 
Jury today Indicted J. M. Harris, a saloon
keeper, on the charge of the murder and 
assault to murder. The former charge is 
for killing Constable Reddick, and the lat
ter for attempting to kill Deputy Con
stable Price. On habeas corpus proceed
ings before District Judge Pope today, 
hail was uxed at $7,000 on the murder 
charge and $1,000 on the assault to mur
der Indictment. Judge Pope then trans
ferred the ca.ses to the Sixtieth district 
court for final trial.

Harrl.s’ bond was signed by E. C. Ogden. 
J. T. Gossett ^nd O. B. Greeves. repre
senting a combined wealth of perhaps hsif 
a million dollars.

Withdarws the Troops Which Have Been 

Massed at the Mouth of the Liao River. 

Chinese OfTiciala Puzzling Over Reason 

for Action

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 9.—The | 
P»ktn correspondent of the Associated
Press, writing under date of April 16.
s.ajs:

Alarming stories, emanating from cer
tain quarters to the effect that a massa
cre of foreigners by the Chinese is con
templated. Is untrue.

The correspondent writes that the re
verse of this picture exists In Pekin.

FOREIGNERS SAFE
Never since the legation was established 

here have the foreigners gone about the 
capital and surrounding country so fre-j 
from molestation and insult. The tolera
tion is Inspired by the knowledge of the 
foreigner’s power to hold hls ground.

Whatever attacks upon foreigners might 
t>e made, all evidence tends to show 
that It will be against the will of the 
otiuntry. So far as the safety of Pekin 
and Tlen-Tsin Is concerned, the viceroy, 
Ktan Shl Kl. controls a large and effec
tive force of soldiers, well drilled and 
equipped with modem arms and fully 
paid, Hls disposition has been to- prove 
by the promptne.*s with which he ferreted 
out the occasional feeble attempts to re
vive the Boxer propaganda In this pro
vince and punishing the agitators by cut
ting off their heads for merely starting 
anti foreign gossip.

The only Insurrection which has reach.'vl 
serious proportions recently was in 
Kwang.sl. It started more as a labor riot 
than as a political demonstration ^from 
the disposition of the unpaid and hungry 
•rmy, robbed by Its officer*.

The crop failures reinforced IL 
A  YEAR OLD

It has been In force for a year, and Is 
giving the government a great deal of un
easiness. hut has been confined to a part 
of two provinces, and does not promise to 
become a national movement.

(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS. May 9.—The city was crowd

ed to the roof during the past week. 
Notable among the miscellaneous 
throngs of strangers were numbers of 
smart American women from New 
York, San Francisco and Chicago and 
many American women bearing En
glish titles. It Is curious that not a 
single American resident o f Paris waa 
invited to any o f tbe fashionable gala 
events during the King's visit. Con* 
suelo. Duchess of Marlborough was In* 
vited to the luncheon in honor o f th* 
king at the British embassy, and to 
the gala performance at the opera.

An attack of influenza prevented her 
attending.

Hosts o f American women ■who ara 
some pumpkins at home were disap
pointed when their elTorts to obtain in
vitations to the hospitable function^ 
for the king failed o f result. Mr.^ 

I Cornwallis-West and Ogden Geolet 
were guests on the gala night at the 
opera.

It Is regretable that the two women 
leaders of New York society, Mrs. Her* 
man Oelrlchs and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish 
did not succeed In securing the cov
eted invitations for the king's week In 
Paris. They have been conspicuous 
at the races, hut the grandames of ex
clusive Parisian society seem to be un
aware o f their existence socially. A fter 
presenting the cold shoulder to so many 
aspirants for entrance to Newport so
ciety they may know how frigid a 
shoulder can be when it Is not friendly 
socially.

STORY OF HEBREW MASSACRE AT 

KISHINEFF

DEtTH IH H IIN T  
FOR MURDERER

J. E. Schutt W ill Be Executed 
at Texarkana for the Murder 
of J. C. Whitener at That 
Place in April, 1902

RUSSIA PUZZLING
PEKIN. May 9.—The official at New 

Chwang. who sent yesterday's news of 
Ru.<isla's alleged action at New ChWang 
and elsewhere In Manchuria, telegraphs 
today that the occupation of the forces 
at the mouth of Liao river has ceased, 
and that the Russians are now withdraw
ing. Official circles at Pekin are mysti
fied.

D ALLAS  PLAYER S
W IN N E R S  AT  GOLF

J’KXARKANA. Texas. May 9.—Judge J. 
C. Talbot today signed the death war
rant of J. E. Schutt. convicted last term 
of the murder of J. C. W’hitener. A peti
tion sent to Governor I,.anham to com
mute the sentence has never been heard 
from.

The date for the execution is Tuesday, 
May 19.

KILLED PARTNER
The crime for which Schutt will pay 

the extreme penalty of the law waa for 
the killing of hls paltner. J. C. Whitener, 
In a Texarkana saloon In April. 1902.

Both men were prominent. Schutt had 
been In the hardware businesa, but later 
In partnef.ship with Whitener, conducted 
an undertaking establishment.

No difficulty waa known to have ex
isted between them, but as Whitener sat 
in a saloon watening a game of dominoes 
one day Schutt entered and. leaning over, 
addressed some remark to hl.s partner.

The latter shook hls head and Schutt 
went ouL

T*ater ho returned and. without a word 
of warning, blew out Whitener s brain*, 
shooting him where he sat.

DALLAS. Tex.-u*. May 9.—The state 1 
golf four-ball foure.somc championsnip ■ 
tournament was won by II. I* Edwards j 
and J. P. Clark of Dallas this afternoon. ;
The net score was 86. The Austin team | 
was second. The Bogey handicap cup waa 
won by (*. C. Cohb of Dallas. j

BIG BANK CLEARINGS; 
OTHER BUSINESS NEWS

Bank clearings last week show another 
big Increase over the corre.spondlng week 
last year. Clearings for the week were 
$3,370,653.90; for the corresponding week 
last year they were $2.460.i>98.B8, an a c 
tual Increase of $910,055.32, or 37 per 
cent.

The hank busine.ss of Fort Worth this 
year, owing to the mighty Jump of the 
city In an Industrial way. has Increased 
to such an extent that new banks are 
preparing to open.

The Stock Yards National Bank will 
throw open Its doors some time during 
the coming week. Officers have not been 
elected, although Tom Slack has been 
appointed cashier. Marlon Sansom. who 
probably will be president of the new 
bank. Is In Chicago at pre.sent and the 
deUils In regard to the opening will not 
be finally settled until he returns.

The new Bank of Commerce will be lo
cated In the old Farmers’ and Mechanics’ 
Bank building on Main street. Colonel 
“ Bob ’ Maddox, who Is Interested In It. 
said yesterday that officers had not yet 
)>een elected, but that the furniture for 
the bank would be shipped from the fac ■ 
ton- on May 16 and shortly afterward It 
would ba opened for business.

TRUST COMPANY
The new Continental Bank and Tsust 

Company has opened for business at 
Houston and Third streets. The follow
ing are the officers: J. G. Wilkinson, 
president; D. T. Bomar. vice president, 
and A. M. Young, cashier. In speaking 
of their plan*, Mr. Bomar said yesterday

"W e expect to proceed at once to es
tablish agencleayln other Texas toams;

the Fort Worth office will he headquar
ters. The’ capital stock 1s $1,000,000, with 
a paid up capital of $160,000. Among the 
local stockholders Is Morgan Jones, fo r
merly vice president and j^enet^ man
ager of the Fort Worth and Denver, and 
new president of the Wichita Valley 
road.”

Mr. Wilkinson, the president, come* 
from Coffee county. Tennessee, where he 
was cashier of the Coffee County bank, 
and Mr. Young was formerly cashier of 
the Bedford County Bank at Wartrace, 
'Tennessee.

NEW INDUSTRIES
Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 

Board of Trade, is receiving Inquiries 
dally In regard to Fort Worth. In yes
terday’s mall came two letters from V ir
ginia—one from Alexandria and one from 
L>’nchburg—and one from Michigan. Th j 
first letter Inquired about the prospects 
of this city In regard to a glass factory 
.and the letter from Lynchburg .sought In
formation In regard to Interest rates here 
and other business matters. A letter 
from Port Huron. Mich.. pro|M)sed to start 
a brick plant here.

News was received at the Board of 
Trade yesterday tl.at W. T. Russell of 
Dallas has decided to open a branch store 
In Fort Worth, at 509 Main street. He 
handles fashionable stationery, typewrit
ers and kindred articles. Thomas Mc- 
Atee win be manager of the new estab
lishment.*

The old Eggleston wholesale house on 
Rusk street Is to be remodeled for L. 
BieoochL wbo will move his macaroni 
plant into it at an early date.

TELLS OF SCENE
AMERICAN VISITING IN (THE. C ITY AT 

TIME OF THE ATTACK SAYS IT 

EXCEEDS A LL  MASSACRES

THOUSANDS IN STHTETS
Men, Women and Children Driven From 

Their Ruined Homes Without Clothing 

or Covering to Protect Them From tha 

Elements—The Dead Unnumbered

(Copyright. 1903. by \\’ . R. Hearst)
NEW YORK. May 9.—The massacres of^ 

t)ie Hebrews at Kishineff. Be.ssarabia. 
have horrified the world as thetparticulars 
)>eoome known. Mr.s. Yetta Feldman of 
this city received a letter today from her 
huntiand. Nocham Feldman, who recently 
went on a visit to relatives in Russia, hls 
health being the oitjrct of the trip. Ha 
wa.s at Kishineff when the massacre oo^ 
curred and wrote from there the letter la ' 
which he described the horrible brutalitiea’ 
of the Russian fanatic.

THE LETTER
Only a part of the letter can be pub

lished. It is as follow.*:
“ My hand tremble.*, my brain Is on fire 

and my thought* are confused as I write 
these lines. 1 am ill with the blows I 
have received.

“ Dear wife, slnee the world has been in 
erlstenee and as long as it will exist, may  ̂
God preserve the Jew.s from such m.issa- 
cres as this one In Kishineff. There have 
been massacres in Odes.aa, In Kleve. liP 
Balkc. but never has t.iere yet been such 
a terrible massacre as this one In Kishi
neff.

“ A great battle was fought today.
“ 1 had a visit from the doetor. As soon 

as he l(/t me I hired a carriage and drove 
to the hospital. In the hospital there ars 
485 wounded. May God grant the recov
ery for even 100 of them.

“ The doctor says that tho.se who do 
recover will be crippled for life.

“ From tiie ho.spital I drove to tho 
eometery. Ihere lay thirty-eight corpses 
which will today be Interred. Theso 
thirty-eight were photographed beforo 
they were dre.«sed for their last resting 
places. Those In the hospital who are ex
pected to die will also be photographed. 
This calamity Is greater than th^eHta- 
Inmlty of the temple. Three-quarters of 
Kishineff has been destroyed.

K ILLED IN HOMES
“ People were slaughtered In their own 

houses, their furniture was chopped t<P 
hits, their clothing torn up. their houses 
were burned, bricks from the houses were 
scattered and even the chimneys wero 
torn down.

“ A waste was made of all Kishineff. It  
will not recover In fifty years.

“ Eight thousand families are lying on 
the streets with nothing but the sky over 
them. Brands were put to tbe houses, 
and men. women and children, all naked, 
barely escaped. The number of killed Is 
not rightly estimated as yet.”

DESPERATE STATE
IN  OLD K EN TUCK Y

MH>DI,ESBORO, Ky.. Mhy aevnpsi 
Breathitt county refugees are In thte sec
tion and give a description of a terrible 
state of affairs In the mountain county. 
They say reporters are not allowed to 
send full reports of the situation. One, 
who was forced to flee from Jackson, 
says he was near when James B. Mart^m 
waa killed, and that he knows who did 
the deed, and says that he will return to’  
Jackson at the proper time and appear 
against the murderer.

This man refused to let hls name bo 
published, because he has numerous rela
tives In Breathitt county, and he say* that 
the publication of hla name would en
danger their lives.

M OBILE AN D  OHIO
TIED  B Y  STRIKE

JACKSON, Miss., May All the con
ductors. hrakemen and yardmen of tho 
Mobile and Ohio railroad went out on a 
strike this morning. In response to In
structions from the olficer* of the Order 
of Railway Conductors and the Brother
hood of Railway Tralpment. The strlko 
affects the entire line of road from St. 
Ix>uis. Not a wheel has been turned In 
the yards of 8t. Louis or Ifobll* slnoe the 
strike was declared.

COTTON ORDERED
TO S A IL  FOR K IE L

NKW  YORK. May 9.—Bear Admiral 
Cotton ha* been tnstructed to take tho 
I'nited SUtes European sguadroik now at 
ViUs Fsanca^ to K iel at tho end a( tho 
month.
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New Dress Goods on Sale Little Things That Are Cheap
CallinJ  ̂ attention to new ar

rivals in Silk and Woolen poods 
we will mention the new Paon 
chanpeable Silks, these come in 
effects of red and white, red ami 
black, preen and white, red and 
green, pink and white, etc., fast 
colors and washable.
per yard ........ i .................  49c

New Habitui Wash Silks, col
ors are cream, light blue, pink, 
linen, Nile, reseda, black and 
green, width 27 inches, a quality 
above the average at this price,
y a r d ......................................50c

Silk Taffeta for lining piirp<.>s- 
es. made strong and durable, all 
the desirable shades, this quality 
is usually sold at 50c a yard, we
sell it at per yard................ 39c

Silk Crepe de Chine, white, 
light blue, pink and black— all 
silk, a regular $1.00 quality, will 
be sold tomorrow at.
per y a rd ............................... 85o

New arrival of all wool black 
Mistral, the newest fabric for 
separate skirts, 44 inches wide.

also 44 inch, all wool llatiste and 
Mohair Sicilian at per yard 75c 

Special —  Silk embroidered 
Tissues, printed in small figures 
and stripes, very pretty and de
sirable for full dresses and shirt 
waists, 45c is our regular price, 
special sale price, per yard 30c 

Special— White dotted Swiss, 
the regular selling price of which 
is 20c a yard, a genuine imported 
cloth, special sale price.
per y a r d ..........................

White Persian Lawns, a new 
shipment just received, these are 
very sheer pretty lawns that 
make up beautifully, prices per
yard 35c, 2 5 c ....................  18c

Mercerized White Madras, 
very sheer quality, some in 
■ Stripe effects, other pieces are in 
small figuretl designs, 35c is the 
regular price, this week we are 
going to have a sale on this qual
ity at. per y a rd ....................29c

New Dress Duck, shades are 
black, red and blue, the colors 
in this quality are absolutely 
fast, per y a r d ...................... 10c

On every item in this notion 
list, will amount to more than 
vou would think for, look over it 
carefully, if you don't need them 
all. you are sure to need some of 
them.

Talcum Powder, toe size can,
at notion counter . . .  ........  5c

Safety Pins, Stewart's best. 5c 
a dozen is what these sell for, at 
our notion counter, 2 dozen
t o r ..............................  5c

job lot of back, side and 
puff combs, these are the sec
onds of the 23c anrl 35c kinds, 
some have a t(X>th gone, others 
are only slightly imperfect, can't 
tell it at all when the comb is in 
the hair, the best ones of the lot 
at 15c. all the rest, at choice
for ...................................... 10c

Steel Pack Coarse Combs, 
large size, very serviceable 10c 

, Spring Hooks and Eyes, black 
and white, small and medium
sizes, 3 cards f o r .................. 5c

Small size bottle of \ ’aseline 
that sells at 5c. at our notion 
counter for 3c. and the large

size bottle that others sell at loc,
we sell at ............................ 5c

Laundry ami Engineer's Tar 
Soap, large size bar, others feel 
like you should pay them 5c for 
these goods, we make money on 
them and sell 2 bars fo r.. . .  5c 

Matador Castile Soap, small 
size bar. pure, clean soap, 5 bars
f o r ............................................5c

Feather stitched braids, white 
and all colors, some are w ide and 
other pieces narrow, three prices,
13c. i(V a n d ........  ................ 5c

J. P. Coats Darning Cotton 
black and white, on spools, 2
spools for ............................ 5c

Women's Linen Collars, all 
.styles, new goods, 13c or
2 fo r ............................... 25c

Patiste Dress Shiebls. with
rubber lining, per pair........ lOc

Canfield's Dress Shields, the 
largest size, at 35c. and the me
dium sizes at .......................26c

Wood Toothjiicks. large size 
box, 5c is consklered cheap for 
these, you buy them at our no
tion counter, a t ........ . ..........2c

Table Linens and Towels
72-inch' unbleached Table Linen, double woven, all pure linen, both 
warp and filling, 75c is the price that this sells for in the regular
way. special sale price this week, yaixl ......................................42c
Bleachetl a lliin en  Table Damask, 72 inches wide, polka dot design, 
one of the vrry best special offers that we've mentioned this season, 
only about 50 yards of this will be sold at this price, yard . . .  .69c 
l ’’nbleached Table Damask. 54 inches wide, for general ev'ery day
service— this gives good wear, per y a r d ..................................... 25c
Turkey Red Damask, 54 inches wide, our regular 25c seller, will
be offered this week at the special price, y a rd .............................. 15c
Bleached Hnck Towels. 17x34 inches, Turkey red borders, for a

good serviceable towel you cannot find anything to take the place 
of these, they wear well, look well, and are comfortable to wipe
on, per pair (or two towels) f o r .................................................. l5c
The same Towel as the one mentioned above, except the sizes are 
larger., 18x30 inches, and which are good 25c values, we are selling
at, per p a ir ........................................................................................20c
Barber Towels, a little larger than the average, red borders, per
dozen ......................................   35c
Fringed Linen Table Cloths, sizes 4-8 feet, the kind that we sell at 
75c each, these will be on sale this week at 30c and the same goods 
in sizes 4-12, which wc sell at 98c each, will be on special sale all 
this w’eek, a t .........................................................................   75c

In Our Shoe Department
Jk>me new Oxfords of the Drew-Selby make, 

came in a few days ago. These are the finer goods 
and the .styles are the very newest that will be shown
this summer— prices $3.00, $2.50 and..........$ 2.00

\Ve are also showing several styles in the G. W. 
Lewis low shoes for Misses' and Children, these
come in the 2-5. in all colors and sell at..........50c

The Misses’ sizes 12 to 2 are in the beaded .straps 
and oxfords, the finer ones sell at $1.50 and the
other styles a t .................  ...............................$1 25

Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 of the same quality as the above
sell a t ................................................................$ 1.0 0

For Men— We have on sale a lot of solid leather 
calf skin shoes that were intended to sell at $2.00 a 
pair, these we are going to sell for one week, at the
special price, per p a ir ..................................... $1.50

When it comes to Men’s fine shoes, we claim to 
show the best that money can buy— the Heywood 
make are all guaranteed and wear like the average 
$5.00 shoe, these sell at................................. $3 .M

What We Show in Lace
One advantage you have by 

coming here for your laces, is 
that you get the newest things 
out. we have such a large trade 
on these goods that a shipment 
does not last but a short time—  
only a few days ago we received 
a large shipment of the Torchons 
and light weight lace bands for 
use on lawns, etc., that you will 
see tomorrow.

The Torchon Laces and Inser
tions sell at 8 1-3C, 6 1-4C, 5c,
a n d ........................... ....... 3 2̂©

The new Lacc Bands sell at 
25c, 20c, 15c, 12 I-2C and down
t o ...... .....................................5c

We have a very large line of 
the lace yokings to ' show you 
tomorrow\ commencing with the 

'better ones at $1.00 per yard, 
down to 50c, 33c an d.. . . .  25c

In The Clothing Department
You will find in the clothing rooms this week, 

boys’ wash pants, all sizes, in a good quality mater
ial, at per pair .................................................. 26c

Knee Pants for boys’, all wool, sizes running up 
to age 16, new goods, at the following prices. 75c,
50c a n d ........................................... 26c

Roys’ .Straw Hats— .Many styles of the regular 
shapes can be seen here this week at these prices,
50c. 35c a n d ..........................................................26c

Our gentlemen friends will find our clothing 
rodm filled with all kinds of gogd.clothing both in 
the lined for dress wear and the^mlined for general 
use. Prices for the finer goods arc $20.00 on down 
to $10.00. the unlined suits sell, at from $000 on
down t o ............................................................ $5.00

Men's L’ndershirts, light weight, all sizes, at 26c 
Men’s fine quality Balbriggan Undershirts, Draw

ers to match. These are splendid values at the
p ric e ......................................................................

.Men’s Straw Hats— Panama shapes, in a good 
qualitv straw, $2.oo,other kinds of straw hats for 
men at 25c. 50c, 75c a n d ..............................$ 1.0 0

TO SEND EXHIBIT 
TO WORLD'S F i

Important Meeting Held By 
Commercial CliiH of Mpm- 
phis at Which Much Busi
ness Is Disposed of

MKMPinS. Texas. May 9.—At a meetinR 
of the Memplii-s Commercial Club last 
nl.tht a contract wa-s closed with J. S. 
Colib of I.cwl.^vllle. Texa*. to put In a 
brick yard here. It Is said that the clay 
here I.-; of a very superior quality for 
brick making. A committee was also ap
pointed to secure the holding of a farm
ers' Institute here In June, and also to 
have a rousing old-fashioned barbeeue 
here on July 4. to whieh everybody from 
everywhere la Invited.

Arrangementa were also made to have 
a first-class agricultural, horticultural and 
vegetable exhibit prepared to be shown at 
the St. L.OUIS exposition.

Committees were also appointed to at
tend the baptist fifth Sunday meeting at 
Claude to preaent the claims of Memphis 
for the Baptist college to be built In the 
Panhandle.

Memphis and Hall county have come 
alive, so to speak, and many people are 
now settling here and opening up new 
businesses. The country tributary to the 
town of Memphis Is the cream of the up
per Red river valley, and cannot be ex
celled for farming and dairying, as well as 
slock raising.

JEWS WILL HOLD
MASS MEETING TODAY

❖  •>
<» The fo llow ing circular has been received by Israel X. Mehl. president of •> 
<C» the Federation of .\merican Zionists of Fort W'orth. from Richard Oottheil. <• 
^  o f New York, pre.sident of the Federation of American Zionists: <>
•> "T o  the officers o f Zionist organization:— At this moment of writing. •> 
<I» (May 4. 1903) in addition to the news whieh reached us of the horrors which <• 
^  have been perpetrated in Kishi.neff. we learn that other outrages have been <• 

started in K ieff and other Russian cities. It behooves us. as Zlonist.s, to <» 
^  rally Immediately to the support of our people, to prove that Jewish soil- •> 
^  darlty is equal to a situation such as Is overwhelming our people in Fast •> 

Europe. <{•
^  "The New York Zionist organizations have already appealed to the busi- 
<> ness merchants to set aside 2 per cent o f their gross receipts on Monday.
^  .May n . to help build up the fund. In addition, a house-to-house canvass <• 
^  w ill take place In New York next Sunday. May 10.

"The situation Is such as to demand Immediate help. We cannot ex- 
^  patiate upon the misery and suffering which riot and butchering mean. <* 
«> The fact w ill appeal to the heart o f every Zionist, and we trust that every 
^  organization w ill take oeca.slon to seek assistance from every Jew and Jew- <> 
<5> ess whose heart is still stirred by the sentiment of Jewish nationality; and <• 

you w ill, without fail, forward us such sums as are collected by you to ^  
,j, swell the general fund, the amounts o f which w ill be telegraphed direct to

<• 
❖  
❖  
<♦

^  Russia.
"W ith  you In the affliction of Israel.

<•
<♦
♦

"Tours faithfully, 
"R IC H ARD  GOTTHEIL. Pres 
J. DE HAA.S, Sec."

'rh'-r- will he a mass meeting at the ( 
Jcwi.«h synagogue on Taylor street, to- • 
n orrow afternoon at 2;30. the same hav- 
leg been called In response to the above 
rlrcula? letter from New York. All Jew
ish people are urged to be present at this 
time.

Israel N. Mehl. president of the Federa
tion of American Zionists of Fort Worth, 
said yesterday that there are between 125 
and Jewish families In the city, and 
that he has notified a great many of them 
of the meeting, at which time it Is ex
pected a liberal contribution will be se-

FO R  A ST H M A . Try 

DR. B E L L ’S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
2 5©* 5 ^  and $1 B O TTLES.

j cored for the relief of their fellow coun- 
tiymen In Russia.

.Mr. Mehl also stated that In all proh 
ability one d.iy this week will be set aside 
by the Jewish merchants of Fort Worth, 
at which time a certain per cent, perhaps 

I 1 per cent, of the gross sales of that day 
will be added to the fund to be forwarded 
frem Fort Worth.

L. G. Gilbert, who conducts a large dry 
goods store at 1410-1412 Main street.

' stated yesterday that he Is In favor of the.
: pk'n which U being adopted by the Jews 
' all ouer the country, of putting aside a 
I certain i>er cent of the gross receipts of 
I one day, and that in all probahillty this 
' day In Fort Worth will be determined up
on today.

Mr. Mehl. In s|teaking of the Klshlnetf 
«utrage. April fi and 7. s.-ild that his peo
ple in this country are now only begin- | 
nipg to realize the true condition of a f-1 
fairs In Ku.ssla. and the helnousne.ss of the 
crime. ".The rensor which Is piaced on 
all press reports In Russia.”  he said, "had 
delayed the transmission of the actual 
condition of affairs as relating to that par
ticular crime."

from  private letters and communica
tions which are being scattereij by the 
Ameriran Zionists, of which Mr. Mehl is 
president of the local society, he read a 
number of the must borrifylng details as 
tolu b> members of families suffering 
from the outbreak.

There were 156 Jcw.s killed. 400 
wounded and 25.000 driven out of Klshl- 
neff. This attac'ii was made by the Greek 
Catholics, at noon, on the last day of their 
Faster feitlvltics. Thousands of thorn 
flocked from thvlr places of worship anJ 
proceeding to the homes of the Jewish 
people, began their deathly mission. 
Women were treated to the most brutal 
methods known to maddened warriors. 
Infants were taken to the windows of 
upper stories and dropped to the ground, 
head foremost. No merey was shown to 
anyone, and the only escape was In flight.

The rea.son attributed by Mr. Mehl for 
this uprising against the Jews, "is due. " 
he said, "to the general dlssatl.sfactlon 
which exists among the czar's subjects, 
owing to the heavy burden of taxation 
which Is maintained to support the army 
of Russia.

"This Is especially true among the 
Nihilists. The government would have 
them believe that the Jews are to blame 
for all their burdens, and hencs tha feel

ing which has been engendered against 
them.”

Mr. Mehl said: * ihe Jewl.sh people do 
not put much store In the pretentions of 
punishment which It Is reported the czar 
has announced for’ the perpetrators of the 
crime. The czar Is looked upon by the 
Jews as a ruler who Is not to be relied 
upon, and th.U the Russian government 
knew of the massacre before‘ it occurred.

" Ih e y  believe'that had the custom of 
censor on news from Russia been success
ful in withholding from the world the ac
tual condition of affairs In that countrj. 
that no .Steps would have been taken look
ing towards a punishment of tho.se lead
ing the massacre. The Jews believe that 
the czar may Inflict a brief sentence of 
Imprisonment on a few of the parties 
leading the attack, but they look for no 
more.

"I know the czar.'’ said Mr. Mehl, "anti 
1 know him to be a clever designing ruler. 
With .all due rcspecU to the ladies of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 
Texas, who aie holding their state meet
ing In Fort Worth this week. I must say 
that 1 was surprised to read what a glow
ing tribute the state president paid to the 
czar of Uu.ssia as a temperance man In 
her annual address.

"The fact of the matter la, there Is not 
a much worse drunkard In Russia than 
the cz.ar. The action of the government 
seme time ago In regard to tho regulation 
of the sale of liquors was only another om 
of the schemes of the czar to make 
money, and In reality It has caused an In
crease In drunkenness In Ru.«>ia. By the 
former cu.<toni a person was permitted to 
purchase a dmhm. but now he must buy 
his liquor by the bottle and of the gov
ernment. People who use It will buy it. 
and they are compelled to huy a larg<:r 
amount than In the past. The czar of 
Russia gets the Increased revenue, and 
that Is the manner In which he advanced 
the cause of temperance.

'•No. 1 do not think the members of th* 
V.’ oman’s Christian Temperance Union of 
Texas, or any other state, would applau.J 
the czar of Ru.ssiu if they fully under
stood the man and his methods.

"The censorship which has been placed 
on sli news matter from that country has 
prev»<hled much of Interest being made 
known to the world In general, aa the de
velopments of this massacre have clearly 
demonstrated.”

IN HIGHER COURT
The following were the proceedings in 

the court of civil appeals for the second 
supreme judicial district of Texas. In this 
city yesterday:

Motions submitted—Bury vs. Mitchell, 
for rehearing; Idles vs. Waller, for re
hearing; Souihern Kansas Railway Com
pany vs. Crump, for rehearing, Routhern 
Kansas Railway Company vs. Crump, lor 
additional conclusions; Texas Central 
Railway Company vs. Yarbro. for rehear
ing; Bekkeland vs. T,yon. to require clerk 
to issue mandate without payment i f  
costs.

Motions granted—Bekkeland vs. T^yons. 
tfp require clerk to i.-<sue mandate without 
payment of costs.

Motions overruled—Boles et al vs. Wkl- 
ton. for rehearing; Chicago, Rock Island 
and Texas Railway Company vs. Armes, 
for rehearing.

Cases affirmed—Dsvls et al vs. Thomas 
Jones, from Hardeman county; Stlce et al 
vs. Parker, from Cooke county; Parlin & 
Oreiidorff vs. estate of W. E. Davis, de
ceased, from Tarrant county; Burkhead 
v«. Rush, Jr., from Scurry county.

Reformed anu affirmed—Flannery vs. 
Wood, from Bosque county.

Reversed and remanded—Hines vs. 
Shafer, from Mitchell county; Holler ct 
al vs. Scott et al. from Haskell county; 
C.ainee vs. Hindman, from Palo Pinto 
county; Roddy vs. White et al. from Ec
tor county.

Cases submitted—Shelton vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Company, from Tarrant 
county. Missouri, Kan.sas and Texas Rail
way Company of Texas vs. Alley, from 
Cooke county; Hunt Bros. vs. Ale.\andor. 
from Taylor county: Texas Central Rail
way Company vs. Harblson. from East- 
land county; Kersey vs. Ruqua. from Pot- 
ton county; Missouri. Kansas and Tex-is 
Railway Company vs. Stover, from Cooke 
county: Horton vs. Fort Worth Packing 
and Provision Company, from Tarrant 
county.

Cases set for submission on May 30, 
190S—Fraternal I ’nlon of America vs. Ga- 
walt. from Cooke county; Carter vs. Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway Com 
pany. from Tarrant county: Duckworth et 
al vs. Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Company, from Hood county; the Casey- 
Swasey Comfiany vs. the Virginia State 
Il.surance Company, from Coroanene 
countj’ ; Herd et al vs. Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, from Cooke 
county. Witcher vs. Wiles et al. from 
Childress county; Snyder vs. Stennis. from 
Parker county; Fort Worth and Kto 
Grande Railway Company vs. G. T. and 
Guy W. Greer, from Parker county: Par
ker vs. Eaton, from Jack county.

PROM INENT M EN
AR E  D EAD  A T  W ACO

WACO. Texas. May 9.—J. C. Jurney Sr. 
and A. Wheeler, both old residents of 
Waco, died last night. The funerals will 
be held tomorrow. Both were prominent.

CERVERA A SENATOR
MADRID, May 9.-—Admiral Cervers has 

been gazetted a life senator.

While Ashing at Scarborough. England, 
a young angler, aged Shi years, caught 
a cod weighing nineteen and a half 
pounds. After the fish took the halt It 
pulled the boy off his feet In an unsuc
cessful effort to escape.

A LAST RESORT

Pure Food Should Be the First
When the human machine goes wrong 

It's ten to one that the trouble began 
with the stomach and can, therefore, be 
removed by the use of proper food. A 
lady well known In Bristol. Ontario 
county, N. Y., tells of the experience she 
hau curing her only child by the use of 
scientific food: "My little daughter, the 
only child, and for that reason doubly 
dear. Inherited nervous dyspepsia. We 
tried all kinds of remedies and soft 
foods. At last, when patience was about 
exhausted and the child’s condition had 
grown so bad the whole family i-as 
aroused, we tried Grape-Nuts.

"A  Irlend recommended the food s» 
one which her own delicate children had 
grown strong upon, so I purchased a 
bpx—AS a last resort. In a very short 
time a marked change In both health ano 
disposition mas seen. What made our 
case easy was that she liked U at once, 
and lu  crisp, nutty flavor has made it an 
Immediate favorite with the most fastid
ious in our family.

"It 's  use seems to be thoroughly estab
lished In western New York, where many 
friends use It regularly. i  have noticed 
lU  fine effects upon the intellects as well 
as the bodies of those who use it. Wo 
6w « It much." Name given by Poetum 
Co., Battle Creek. Mick

DR. WILLIAM HOOKER Vi
A Prominent S t Louis Specialist, Says Duff/i 

Malt Whiskey Has Done More for Consul 
tives Than All Other Medicines.^

Oentlemeo:—Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey was introduced to me throeeh a < 
patient whom 1 was treating. I  uuUed on her one afternoon after an ahiM 
two months and remarked that she was so much improved. I inqtdrrd after ■  
etc., and she stated she had been using nothing but good food and plenty ai 
Malt Whiskey. Her improvement was so marked that I went directly and 
several other patients suffering similarly, and in a short time they oUczznnrft 
improvement, and from porsmial observation and physical exambiatkntimei 
Improvement in the lun^ tissue. Two who bad lau-vngeal Coosumptioa (com ^  
the throat) are now entirely welL 1 am emploving it extensively now in my i 
La Grippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Anaemia, (Inanition or Marasmus), a' ' 
lack of assimilation of food, etc.; always in convalescents.

Its agrecablenees to the taste and stomach of all people and oonditian i 
a panacea for all diseases. W ILLIAM  HOOKER VA lL, M. D. St. 1

7,000 doctors who have had similar experience to that of Dr. Vail we 
Malt Whiskey in their families and prescriM and racoinmend H exclnaively.
S.OOO prominent hospitals tbmnghout the United Ststes. A  lesAini, doctor of ' 
says “ Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisk^ is a form of food already digesCtS.”

DUFFY’S ^URS Ma l t  w h i s k e y  cum  coughs,colds, oansoBBtiaa.I
chitis, pneumonia and all dlseasea of th« throat and lungs. It is aa ateekrtS^ 
and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerre tissim, tnomunt

fives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the musoleeaiHl rk*n«et#( 
t brings into action all the vital forrea; it m ^es digeation perfect, sm| 

get from the food you eat the nourishment it contains. It  is hivahiabla tar$ 
men, delicate women and sickly chiMren. jt  strengthens and sustaiw the t 
promoter of good health and longevity, makes the old young and keena the'
It contains uo fusel oil and is the only whiskey raoognised by tM i 
medicine. This is a guarantee.

CAUTION—When you ask for Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey be ram 
genuine. Unecrupukius dealers, mindful of the exceHence of this praporalta. 
sell you cheap imitations and so-rsOled Malt Whiskey substitutes, which an 1 
market for profit only, and which, far from reUering the sick, are periti
Demand “ Duffy’s,” and be aurs you get I t  It  is the oaly ahsotutaly----
which contains medicinal, health-giving iiiishits Look for (he tim 
Chemist,” on the labeL

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in sealed bottles only; never in flask <

••

DOCTORS
AJ.STWALL

ANO
J.aSTOVALL

iPECMUMS.

We Cure DiseuK 
Galled lecereUel

DON’T BE A DRUNKAI
We know you cannot quit that strong drink habit withoat hi 

we will help you quit and guarantee a permanent cure.
Our Dr. A. J. Stovall outstrips all competitors on the weatera i 

tlnent as a diagnostician. He understands symptoms so well tbal 
can almost look at his patient and tell his ailments.

WE CURE nervous, blood, skin and private diseMes, oatarr^ 
tial deafness, sore and weak evee. pain in side and top of head, 
of confidence, loss of ambition, unfitness to marry, melaacholT, 
gestion, constipation, rheumatism, kidney troubles, dropsy tnm 
cause.

Home and private treatment furnished.
Graduate of the University of Louisville Medical DepartaMit.
Over twenty-five years practice in State of Texas. ^
Call or write us. Consultation free.
All communications received in confidence.

DR.S. A. J. <SL J. D. STOVAU
S P E C IA L IS T S

OVER 1407 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEX.

DISTRICT M EETING
ENDS A T  A B IL E N E

Thursday evening the 
district con%'entlon of wemeaWi 
the local club women were ' 
the Elks in their handsome 
modioue apartments in the 
building. ^

The large hall wa» tavlsh^ 
with a vailety of flowera. rosm 
ted plants predominating. '
amuxement was opened bjr 
march, led by County AttoraWj 
and Mia. C. B. Stone of 
this was followed by dancing, 
versatlon. and later In the 

were
Board ol Trade hall.

ThU was one of the meet 
clal functions ever witneaaed

NOTES AND FEM O»

ABILENE. Texas. May 9.—The district 
convention of the State Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs which met here adjourned 
Thursday afternono, having finished their 
wor!^

They rendered an interesting program 
Wednesday evening at the operahouse.
Able addresses were delivered by the fo l
lowing ladies; Mrs. C. B. Stone, Galves
ton. first vice president of the State Fed- 
eialion of Clubs; Mrs. John W. Goodhue.
Beaumont, third vice president of the 
State Federation, and Mrs. Percy V. i 
Pennybacker. Austin, president of th e ;
State Federation. These addresses w ere : 
very Interesting.and showed much thought 
in their preparation.

The program was interspersed With mu
sic. 'I'he numbers especially pleasing to 
the audience among those rendered by 
visiting delegates. Mesdames Atkinson, 
instrumental, Allen of Sweetwater, vocal- i Conner of Fort Worth, U 
1st. and Bell of Colorado, vocalist, deserve Miss Ella Cockrell this 
special mention and commendation. i>. Jacks, who

The following ofllcers were elected: Mrs. press liere the past aeoM 
E. E. Bramlette, Stephenvllle, president; day for his former home ta 
Mrs. J. Collin George. Stephenvllle, sec- Colonel Cecil Lyons of 
retary and treasurer; Mrs. George Langs- unteer Guard, and Captain 
don. Claco. biennial delegate to the nE-j.Unlted States Twelfth 
tio.ial convention. j Abilene on the 11th Instant

The next district coavontion will be a t ; local infantry company. 
Dublin. I the rwpuhUooo atata

Mrs. Hamilton's little bog 
while playing near hla hotaS: 
with comi>anlons.
' m Iss Maggie Conner, da;

superlntaaid^
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S'iiK r̂ Sacriftced
n iE  SUPERIO RITY  of this silk stock over others in Fort

orth has been acknowledged time
ttid again, not alone in quantity and quality, but in price 
feature. May-Nale Offerings beat past records, 
rINE JA PANESE  Corded Wash Silk, (every thread silk) 

for waists, and shirt waist suits;
45c quality, May-Sale Price, onlv .. Z 9 c
IL50, $1.25 and $1.00 Taffeta Silks, stripeV and checks for 
waists or shirt waist suits, May-Sale Price,
only............................................................................ 5 0c
50r Wash Silk Foulards, white ground, small dots 

— — and figures, May-Sale Price, on ly ................. 3 9^
I

Dre^fs Pattern^' Sacri/^iced

egh a ronsmnpeie
a sbeeiHie o< s t i^

tXMdiraiBta^ 
ty o< I ^ y ^ P «
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rxprehMd detidid
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), starTatioB

m makra it alngl
St. Louiit 
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$15.00 and $18.<X>, the former price of our fine Dress Pat
terns in Voiles, Etamines, Eoliens, etc., shown in all the 
beautiful colorings; choice during May-Sale; 
only....... <........ ....................................................$510 95

50  IM PORTED VOILES, in new popular colors,
plain and flecked, very

Kght and sheer woolen fabric, May-Sale,
on ly ................................................................... $1 19

M a y -S a le  ’BlacK.Good^
Blain Floor

This is pre-eminently a black goods season—there’s a 
w<mderful collection here of the newest weaves, all go on 
special sale tomorrow. This Great May Sale offers:

M O NEY SA V IN G  CHANCES

H50 Bkck Goods, in plain and small dots, an extensive 
variety to choose from; May-Sale Price,
« l y .......................................................................... ^1  98
$LTO and $2.00 Black Mohair Twin- Cloths, one of the lead
ing dress fabrics of the season; May-Sale Price,
only..........................................    $1 50
$liO Grade of Fine Imported Black Voiles, 46 inches wide, 
re-marked for Special 2iIay-Sale Price,
only.................  91 25
$t00 IS OXJR R E G U LA R  PRICE of 24-inch Black Sicil
ian Mohair; for the May-Sale, special, 
per yard, o n ly ............................................................  75<^

Ho-siery Sacrificed
Main Floor

50 DOZEN Imported Black Lace Lisle Hose. Drop stitch.
Fancy Lisle Hose in black and white combinations,
onr ^  quality; May-Sale Price, o n ly ................  33l3<*

Goodo' Sacrificed
m PO R TANT  PRICE  
■ Fabrics.

SH R INK AG E  on fine Wash 
Handsome line of Lace Strip- 

fancy-printed Swisses, Woven figureded Lawns,
Swiss on white grounds, fancy mercerized fabrics for 
waists and skirts; a magnificent a.ssortment of this 
8ea,son’s finest wash fabrics, 25c, 30c and 35c
goods; May-Sale Price, only ...........................  19<*
See Beautiful Display of these Goods in 7th St. Window

White Waists Sacrificed
Second Floor

WHITE M ERCERIZED OXFORD W AISTS , Strictly 
Tailored Style, with straps and small pearl buttons, particu
larly adapted for traveling; fonner prices $4.25 and

May-Sale I’riee, on ly ........................................91

tOhite XOaists Sacrificed
b a l a n c e  o f  o u r  STOCK last sea,son's Silk Waists-—
pinks, niles. whites and tans; .small sizes only, former
prices up to $10.nO; May-Sale Price,
only.............................'............................................. 91 50

SilKJPetticoats Sacrificed
WITHOUT A N Y  DOUBT the greatest cutprice ever 

----------------------------------- offered in Fort Worth. 
Choice styles of Silk Petticoats, in bright colors— Reds, 
Bine, Green, Lavemler, Gray. Royal, etc., and late styles, 
slightly damaged on account of being displayed in 
windows, prices ranged from $f).50 to $16.50,
May-Sale Price, on ly ..........................................94  25

S e a s o n a b l e  M e r c h a n d i s e  !
Ei^traordinary 
Price Sacrifice

E\"ERY Department in the store offers exceptional 
price concessions to make this the greatest money 

saving event of the season....Don’t fail to take advantage 
of the G R E A T  M A Y  SALE....An economical opportunity 
unriv aled in the history of Fort Worth retailing.

P^etnemher The ParKjer^ Lotoe Gtiarantee
goes with ev ery purchase, that nowhere else will equal 
values he sold at lower prices....You run no risk in buying 
here....This is a moneyback-if-you-want-it store.

Extra Salespeople Employed to Take Care of the May-Sale Business

M a y  Sale in ihe "Bargain Ba>remeni
Popular Prices Always—The Basement W ill be the Mecca of the Bargain Hunter During 

this Wonderful May-Sale.

S n a p p y  O ffe r in ^ ^  The^e:

5c Ivory Soap, it floats,.. . . 
May-Sale, o n ly ......... 2^a<^

25c Whittimore's Shoe 
Dressing, May-Sale,

18c Satin Taffeta .Ribbon,
No. 50, May-Sale,
onlv ........................... 13<^

25c Gas Lighters, May-Sale

^  Plaid and checked Shirt
ing, May-Sale, only... 2 ĵbC

7I/2C Grade Amoskeag 
A]>ron Ginghams,
Mav-Sale, o n ly ............ 5c

71/4 c Corded White Goods
checks and plaids,
o n lv .............................. 5 ^

15c Hally Batistes, pretty
pattems, May-Sale,
o n lv .............................. 9<^

10c Box W ax Tapers, May- 
Sale Price, o n lv .............5c

10c Grade Manchester Cham-
bray, May-Sale I ’rice 
o n lv .............................. 5c

6c Domestic, 36 inches wide, 
soft finished, May-Sale 
Price, o n ly ....................3o

15c Percales, .36 inches wide,
May-Sale Price,
onlv .............................. 9c

d r y  g o o d s ^

M a y  S a le  
S a c r i f i c e Shirt XOai>st Suites S e c o n d

F lo o r

This large and carefully selected stock of Ready-to-wear Suits—every one the perfec
tion of style—offered during the May-Sale at prices that should find ready takers.

FOULARD SILK  SHIRT  
W A IST  SUITS, new style.s 
white, blue and black 
ground-5, new sleeve, new 
style skirt, this sale less than 
■price of material, $10.00 
Suits, May-Sale only,

S &.98
L IN E N  SHIRT W A IST  
SUITS in pinks and blues, 
trimmed with bands of an
tique lace, one of our most 
popular styles, regular $20, 
May-Sale Price, only

N E W  FOULARD - SILK  
SHIRT W A IST  SUITS,
all .seams piped, beautiful 
patterns, late styles, the 
price was $15.00, re-marked 
for the Special May-Sale, at 
per suit, only

S t l .98

S I 6.50

H A N D S O M E  W H I T E  
L A W N  SHIRT W A IST  
SUIT, made with baby tucks 
and fagoting, regular price 
of this suit $6.50, re marked 
for the Special May-Sale, 
only.

S S .00

EXTRA SPECIAL RE
DUCTION BLACK  T A F 
FETA  and L O U I S I N E  
SHIRT W A IST  SUITS,
made in the latest modes, 
workmanshij^ unexcelled, 
choice of $25.00 and $28.(K) 
Suits, May-Sale, only.

S 19.50
W OOL ETABIINE SHIRT  
W A IST  SUIT, loosely wov
en, transparent material, 
trimmed with Arabian lace 
and small tucks, drop skirt, 
same color; $20.i«) Suit, 
May-Sale Price, only

S I 6.50
M a y  ^ a le  M i l l i n e r y  S a c r i f i c e d

S e c o n d  F l o o i^ T a K f  F le -O a lo r

r x r s r A L  p r i c e  r e d u c t i o n  o n  o u r  a r t i s t i c a l l y  designed and perfectly
made ready-to-wear Hats. Shirt Waist Hats. Street Hats. This season’s newest models, 
embracing all the “ smart” New York styles, in wanted colors. Champagne and Browns, 
Blues and Castors, a sacrifice sale right at the beginning of the season; $3.5t),
$4.00 and $4.25 Hats,,May-Sale Price, only................ .............................................  92  98

M a y  Sale Braperies
May-Sale specials on many lines of Draperies, Rugs, and 

Mattings. There’s a big saving here for yon. Don’t fail to 

investigate the economical opportunities offered tomorrow.

fiote These “Prices
100 PAIRS White Ruffled Swiss Curtains, the regular 

price was 50c, May-Sale Price,
the pair, on ly ......................................... ................ .. 30$J

50  PAIRS Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long, extra 
wide, fine quality, the $1.25 grade,

May Sale Price, pair, o n ly ...................................... 9 8 ^

F IN E  NOTTINGHAM  I.ace Curtains Sacrificed, beauti- 
------------------------------------  ful patterns in Nottingham Cur
tains, 3 yards long, May-Sale Price, 
onlv .................................................. 9 8 ^

EXTRA SIZE Nottingham Curtains, this season’s desir- 
ble styles^ regular prices $1.50 and

$1.75, May-Sale Price, pair, only .........................  94 25

OUR $2.50 AN D  $3.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains, full 
---------------------------- length and width, pretty pat
terns, May-Sale Price, per pair, only......................9$- 75
FINE  SAXONY Net Curtains, in fine daint^ patterns, the
-----------------------  regular price $3.50, May-Sale
Price, per pair, o n ly ..............................................  9 2  9 8
F IN E  S ILK  CORDED Arabian Lace Curtains, our $4.50
---------- ------------------------grades, May-Sale Price,
Monday, the pair, o n ly .........................................  92  98
F IN E  S ILK  CORDED Arabian Lace Curtains, our regu-
------ ------------------------------ lar $6.50 grade, re-marked
for May-Sale, per p a i r .............................................95  0 0

OUR $8.00 S ILK  CORDED 'Arabian Lace Curtains, beauti- 
------------------------------------------- ful patterns, May-Sale
Price, the pair, on ly .................................................9®  50

OUR FINEST GRADES of 'Arabian Curtains, $12.50 and
---------------------------------------$15.00 grades, May-Sale
Prices, the pair, only ................ ......................... 94®  9®

Mattings Sacrificed
Third Floor.

50  ROLLS of our heavy China Matting, the 30c grade, a
-------------- -- splendid number, May-Sale Price,
yard ......................................... ...............................2 2 ^$ .̂

50  ROLLS extra heavy China Matting, closely woven, very
-----------------serviceable, May-Sale Price,
the yard .......................  ..................................... . 2 5 ^

I 2V3C GRADE CH|NA M ATTING  in rolls of 40 yards, 
May-Sale Price, the roll, only 9 3  0 0

-  /

"Ru^s Sacrificed
Third Floor.

9 2 5  QO SBfYRNA RUGS, size 9x12 feet, beautiful bright 
------- — ----------------------------- patterns, a rare chance.
this, Ma^5-Sale Price, on ly ..................... ................ 9 4 9  50

CHOICE OF A  BIG  L IN E  of Smith’s 'Axmmster Rugs, 
—;---------------------------------------  9x12 feet, new spring styles,
$25.00 grade, May-Sale Price, 
o n ly ....................................... 9 2 1  5 0

fictions Sacrificed
Blain Floor ,

35<^ PEAR L W A IS T  SETS................... ...  19^
3 5 4  ̂ M AY-SALE PRICE. O NLY 19^

50<^ PEAR L W A IST  P IN  SETS, May-Sale Price,
M a y  S a le  F r ic e s  Fer^ fum ery

LA FO UNTA tN  & CO.’S famous triple extract, Parma 
Violet, White Lilac and Violet Odors, price sacrificed 
for this sale, ounce, o n ly ...........................................  15c

W E  H AV E  THREE GROSS of Set Brooches, in Brilliant,
Pearls, Opals, Rubies and Tur

quoise, for tie. collar, sash, etc., 25o kind, 
May-Sale Price, only . . . l o t

Corsets Sacrificed
Thompson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets, Warner’s Straight 
Front Corsets. Warner’s Nursing Corsets, popular J. B. 
Corsets. Imported P. D. Corsets. Not all sizes .in each 
style, but you will find all sizes represented. Former 
prices ranged from $1.(X) to $3.00, May Sacrifice 
Sale Price, each, on ly ................  ........................ 5 9 ^

®BTL o r d e r  patrons please 

I first and second choice— 

is a probability of as

sortments being broken— We  

no disappointments.

E v e r y o n e  S h o u l d  A t t e n d  T h i -s  M a y  S a l e !

BECAUSE: THE V A LU E S  herein noted are startlingly great; in fact, the aggregation is the strongest, most tempting and most 
formidable that the name of the PAR K ER -LO W E DRY GOODS CO. has ever headed, and has never been equaled 
by any store before.

W E  PR E PA Y  express charges 

to all points in Texas and In
dian Territory, on purchases 

amounting to five dollars amB 
over —  Except on domestics 
and heavy goods.

/I
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^ Q u e^  Qua^J'ly Sla.rcK
COLD WATER. NO COOKING.

When you need starch, why 
not aak for QUEEN Q U A L IT Y ,
your grocer keeps It and w ill 
gladly supply you and also tell 
you how you can save 10 per 
cent by using It. Remember 
this Is a Texa.s product and 

£  when you spend 10c for this |S 
<• starch, Texas gets the benefit. 1 
t  Look for our CROW N trade j  

mark on each package and see ^ 
that you take no substitutes. j  

Results guaranteed. 5
Jdanufactured solely by ^ 

Queen Quality Starch Co., J 
Fort Worth, Tex. 4

•  The fore<'r««t until R p. m. Sunday •
•  tor Fort Worth and vicinity: Sun- •
•  day. generally (air with mild tem- •
•  peroture. •
•  •

Nash Hardware Co.
For ice cre.im phono Ben t̂ . Beil. 220 

1 ring, corner South Main and Hattie.
Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houston.
The Marine Baptist church gave an ice 

cream supper Friilay night.
R. N. Lambarth. architect and general 

btiilding contractor. I ’hone 1491.
Joe Rusacker has returned from Cle

burne after a few days' visit.
i. W. Adams A- Co., Ice. Feed. Fuel end 

Produce, 4U0 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.
Mls.s I,eona Thomas has been visiting 

friends at Dalla.a..
Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven

ger. Phone 91R.
F. Johnson, after being sick for sev

eral daj-s. Is up again.
Attend Foote's Dancing .'loirees Tues-

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS T ITL E  CO.

301 W heal B Idj. Tel. 1211

C a n  E x ten d

Y O U R .  O L D  O N E

SREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Night. May 12.

W. W. Heathcote, M. A., and Pupils, 
in Dramatic Action,

Presents the Prettiest of all Musical 
Comedy - Dramas.

“ THE PEARL OF SAVOY.”  
Begutiful vocal solos and duets.

Beautiful solo dances.
Beautiful Costumes.

IflM Mary Newton Swayne as the "Pearr ’ 
Seats now on sale at box officf:

Downstairs ............................................60c
Balcony ................................................ 25c

WHEAT ROOF O AR O EN j
•  J. Z. W H E AT Manager. •
•  Every Night This Summer, •
•  THE CURTISS COMEDY CO... Z
•  Band and Orchestra. *
•  ' •
•  MONDAY NIGHT. •
^ The New York Success. J
•  “ LOST AND WON.”  «
•  A  Highly Interesting Play. •
•  - •
•  Vaudeville Features, •
•  “ TED.”  •
•  The Smartest Dog in the W’ orld. ^
•  The Marvel of the Age. •
•  ___ •
•  •
•  Second Week of the ITInee of •
J Comedian.^. •
• FRANK CUSHMAN. ^
9 In His I.Atest Songs and Funny •
•  Sayings. . •
•  - •
»  First Appearance Here. •
• MR. HUGH MORRISON, •
a In Character Songs. ^
»  —----  •
2 Grand Garden Concert every *
•  night, from 7:39 to 8:30. Perform- •
F ance at 8:45 sharp. •
^ ITices. 20 and 30 cents. A few J
g seats at 50 cents. Seats always on •
•  sale’ at the stand In Wheat BuUd- •
•  Ing lobby. *

' Kidney R^oot |
Thousands of people are dy

ing yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles 

At first they complain of a 
alight pain in back and limbs, 
and attribute it to rheumatism, 
but it is your kidneys or bladdei 
that is inflamed.

If you will buy a bottle of this 
wonderful New Remedy, Dr. 
Johnston’s Kidney Root, you 
will be restored to health at 
once.

It dissolves and expels 
gravels, cures catarrh of the 
bladder and prevents diabetes, 
dropsey and Bright's disease.

Price 50c 
FOR SALE BY

D I L L I N  B R .O S .
C«r. JMRintg m>4 D a iie tt Aves

day. Thursday and Saturday nights. L a 
dles free.

Mrs. I. A. Morley has returned from 
Dallas after a week s visit.

Mrs. V. If. Gray and daughter are vis
iting relatives In Crowley. Texas.

V. Green has returned from a business 
trip in Dallas.

Mias Beatrice Williams left Fort W'orth 
for Cleburne yesterday.

.Mrs. Wllll.^m H. Morri.snn Is visiting 
her mother in the Indian Territory.

Philip Hedlund left vfsterday for a 
short visit to friends in Georgetown.

A. B. Moore and W. B. Brooks have 
gone to Mineral Wells for a two wer-ks' 
visit.

A six-pound daughter was born yester
day to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rollson of 
East Eighth street.

The third and fourth grades of the 
itecond ward school spent Thursday a ft
ernoon at City park.

I. A. Morley and family and J. P. 
Woods and family will have a day'.s out- 
ii'.g at Allen Bond's ranch today.

Deputy P. L. Pool of the Columbia 
League will I^ave this city this week and 
go to Michigan for a visit to his home.

The Swedish Methodist Episcopal Aid 
Society met last Thursday at Mrs. Oskar 
Andersoii a home on East Terrell avenue.

Mrs. F. H. Connelly will be the soloist 
at the morning service of the Christian 
Tabernacle today. W. A. Jones sinking aV 
the evening service.

The William Baught lodge. No. .25. of 
Royal Achates, met Thursday night and 
initiated several new members. A  dance 
followed.

Prof. Leo F. Thomas leaves for Min
eral Wells today, where he will furnish 
music fnr the summer at Hawthorne 
Well.s.

Mrs. B. Messick of J. M. Reagan'ii will 
spend Monday visiting friends In Dallas.

Mrs. G. I. Collins left this morning for 
Chicago to visit her parents.

Miss Olive Amundson.who has been vis
iting her cousin, Martha Peterson of this 
city, left yesterday for her home In 
Bosque county.

Miss Ruth Wingfield will give her de • 
ferred talk on “ Buds and Branches”  In 
the young people's room of the Carnegie 
public library on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.
k'OR SALE— A wagon bargain. We

have one only: brand new 3 1-4 Inch 
Peter Shuttler farm wagon which we 
w ill sell for $72.09 net cash. Nash 
Hardware Co., 1*97 Ma4n St., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

There will be an Important meeting of 
the Parents' and Teachers' Club of the 
Seventh ward at the school building 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Officers 
for the ensuing term will be elected.

Leffter. 'the photographer, is again at 
his studio and will be glad to receive hl» 
old customers and all the new ones whe 
wish fine photos. Corner Fifth and Hous ■ 
ton streets.

The Taylor Street Cumberland Presby
terian church auxiliary will hold the an
nual consecration prayer and praise 
service at th9 church this afternoon at S 
o'clock. Mrs. Alex Simp.son will conduct 
the meeting.

A rare musical treat Is In store for lov 
ers of ehaste music. The cantatas o*' 
■'Gallia.”  by Gounod, and ''Ruth'' are to 
be rendered by Profes.sor Pease and the 
choir of St. J’aul's church. This occurs 
next Thursday evening. May 14. at St. 
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church, cor
ner of Seventh and I.amHr streets. The 
admlskfon ha* been fixed at 25 cents only.

The 450-acre tract of land adjoining 
the city on the east, known as the R. 
Maddox tract, was purchased yesterday 
by the Fidelity Tru.st Company for its 
etlent. Henry J- Scott of Toronto. Gan 
ada. it is expected that this land will he 
put on the market at an early dale for 
residence sites and the bottom land fo-- 
truck gardens.

Mrs. N. E. Bell fs the proprietress of 
the lAdles' Toilet Parlor recently opened 
at 1004 Houston street, and described in 
detail in a large display advertisement 
elsewhere In this paper. Mrs. Bell h.a.s 
contracted with The Telegram for adver
tising space regularly and will make her 
parlors Just as she announces thyn.

Frank i..efl1er is making the finest 
photoa In the state, without any excep
tion. All style* of finish and prices to 
suit. Comer Fifth and Hf>uston streets.

Sheriff Forbes of Ellis eovinty cg.me up 
last night from Waxahaehle and took 
hark with him Henry Williams, a negro, 
»'ho is wanted by the authorities there.

I..ovey Robinson, a negro woman who 
was arrested' yesterday on a charge of 
a.ssault to commit murder, was bound 
over In Justice Rowland's court in the 
sum of $500.

General John H. Tiller of the I'nlform 
Rank. Knights of Pythla.s. reeelved word 
yesterday from Major General James 
Carnahan, saying that the executive com
mittee of the order had decided that the 
supreme lodge convention and encamp
ment will hold It* meetings at Louisvllie, 
Ky., on May 27 at the Galt house. In 
place of at the Louisville hotel, as at 
first Intended. Genera^ Tiller will attend 
the meetings and It is very likely that 
Assistant Adjutant McDonald will also be 
in attendance.

SENSATIONAL WILL
CASE ENDS AT WACO

WACO. Texas. May 9.—Judge Gerald ol j The three other sisters conteisted the 
th* county court this afternoon refused to gepulneness of the will, and- showed that 
admit the will of P. T. McPartland of Me the parties who claimed to have found it 
Iregor to prol)ate, after a stormy day's were benctlelarles: also that one of the 
fontest. ' witne.sses of the will had said prior to the

McPartland died a few months ago, pre- discovery of the instnianent that he knew 
sumahly without leaving a will. He ha'l nothing of such a document.
four sisteis, two living in Ireland, the , . . . .  „  _
others m this country. Flaherty of New 5 ork. a Catho-

lie priest, also an attorney, represented 
Ble,.s were taken to wind up his es- admitted on the sUnd

tate and divide between his four sisters, i manslaughter
when a will appeared, purporting to have practicing medicine without any 11-
been ir the hands of a friend of. Mol'art- showed that he had home clear,
land The will left some money to a man ^ pght for Mrs.
who had it in his pos.session. and to a 
few others rn McGregor, but the bulk of
the pro|H'i'tv went to Mrs. Mary l>ol.'in. The case may he taken into the dis- 
tho. sisttr living in New York. The e s - , Irlct court. It was sensational In charac- 
tate is valued at about $25,000. ter and the courtroom was crowded.

I thanksgiving the recent forward move
ment ii|)on this matter in Texas, and ren 
der honor to our governor. 8. W. T. lAn- 
ham. for reappointing the three women 
members of the board of regents of the 
OIrl.s' Industrial College of Texa.s—Mrs. 
Helen M. Stoddard. Mr*. Cone Johnson 
and Miss M. Eleanor Brackenridge—and 
also for appointing a woman—Mrs. Scales 
—upon the board governing the state or
phans' home.”

DEIEGATES FINISH
DELEGATES CONCLCDE Thtee 
MRS. HELEN M. STODDARD l «

ELECTED STATE PRESIDENT 
New Office of Vice President Filled by 

Mrs. Mattie R. Turner of Terrell— Many 
t owns Want State Meeting In Nine
teen Hundred and Four

Spring Humors
CoBie to most people and cause many 
troubles,— pimples, boils and other 
eniptsons, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to get rid of them 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

H o o d * s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  

a n d  P i l l s
Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine par txeellence, of nnequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Headi Bolls, PImpIss
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis 
Slood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today.

CHHEL SCIENCE 
BHEMS THOTHS

BALTIMORE. Md . M.ay 9 —Baltimore 
girls are sorry they sealed letters to their 
sweethi.art - with moisture from their own 

, Ups. Some have broken engagements to 
The closing sessions of the twenty-first are trembling for

annual convention of the Texas Woman's I flance.s will call It all off. or at
Christian Temperance I'nlon were held least cea.se osculation, and all because
yesterday, many of the delegates who j ptu^etits at tha Baltimore Medical School 
lyive been In attendance during ‘ he week on envel

opes from their best girl* for bacteria.
Why they chose to jeopardlxe their a f

fection for their sweethearts Instead cf

departing for their respective homes last 
evening.

A number of special services have been
arranged for today a^ which prominent j ‘ Vpprimenting with any old envelopes is 

C -n _.oi .  1, 1 explained, but It is an admitted fact
that tuberculosis and typhoid germs were 
much In evidence. The young men were 
inueh alarmed over their discovery, some 
so much so that they decided discretion 
was the letter i>art of valor, and parted 
troth. Others have vowed they will cease 
kissing.

It is probable, however, that the scare

women In the W. C. T. V. will speak on 
the various branches of the work.

The report of the eredenti.als commit
tee showed the actual iiumlier of dele
gates in attendance to be one hundred 
and two.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Mrs. Helen ,M. Stoddard of Fort Worth 

was unanimously re-elected president for 
the ensuing year. By a revn t I't ovislo i ! ,',j „ver and that Baltimore
In the constitution and o>-law* a new I h„ve to produce certltioates

sliowing that their Ups have been cleansed 
witti .an antiseptic b*-fore the boy* will 
again wiUinglj’ kl.ss them.

PA V IN G  OF V IAD U CT
NEARS COMPLETION

The paving of the viaduct is rapid
ly nearing completion. The swelling 
of the hols d’arc blocks spread the 
curbing out of line and the blocks 
next to the curb along the west side 
of the structure have been taken up 
in order to straighten the curb line; 
the same task will have to be done on 
the west side. Within another week 
it is believed the structure, paving and 
all. will be completed and ready for 
acceptance by the city.

oftice. that of vice president at large, was 
created, ft is an aptailntive office and 
was filled by the selection of ?.Irs. Mattie
R. Turner of Terrell, editor of the Texas
White Ribbon. .Miss Fannie Armstrong | 
was reapiKiinted office .secretary. ;

Mrs. J. It. .Amnierman of Cisco wa ; j 
elected corn-s pond Ing seeretarj- and Mrs 
Eliie Miller of Beaumunl and .Mrs. J. A
S. Curtis, also of Beaumont, w-re re
elected to the offices of state secretary 
and state treasurer, respectively.

Delegates were eieetetl to the national L ITTLE  KOOK. Ark.. May 9.—Oover- 
conventlon as follows: Mesdames G. W. nor Da\ Is received the following letter to- 
Neelan of Denison. A C. Zehner of Dal-j (lay from Chicago:
las. J. B. Ammerman of Cisco. E. S ' - it  is the intention with the aid of Mr.
Tracy of Houston. Nannie Curtis of Sher- j Andrew' Carnegie and under the auspices
man and Ella I’orter of Hlllslxiro. I of Hon. Booker T. Washington, to estal*-

OF
EOVERNOR JEFF

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS 
The following towns have asked for the

U.~h in Louisville. Ky.. or New Orleans, 
tji.. a large department dry goods store,

next state convention, the .selection being xclusl\’ely with colored help, in order to 
left in the hands of the executive com .levale the colored race and educate them 
mittee: Weatherford, Tyler. Wills Point |n the commercial pursuits of life

Will your excellency be good enough t.y 
give mo his view upon this unique enter- 
prl.se. Respectfully,

•■JUUrS T. HTR8CH.”
Tlie governor sent the following reply 

tonight:
• I think this so called elevation of the 

colored ra< e is all nonsense, and when you 
do so you are helping to elevate them to 
the penitentiary. I think the negro would 
do much better if Booker Washington and 
Andrew Carnegie, with their so-called 
philanthrophy. would let them alone, ns 
they have gotten along very well without 
the a.s.'-istaiice of lhe.se people.

•'The nvgio’s natural place Is In the 
held, where Uis activity and usefulness Is 
greatest, and where he would remain per- 
feeiiy content If such disturbing element* 
ns the scheme which you set out In your 
letter would not give him a false concep
tion of his position Yours very truly.

• JEFFERSON DAVIS,
“ aovernor.”

BEAUMONT, Texas. May 9.—Secretary 
of the Treasury Shaw, who has large 
property interests In this section arrived 
this afternoon and will remain severvl 
days. '

•A corps of government engineers will 
arrive here Monday to inveattgate th.> 
channel, which will make Beaumont a 
deep water port.

In the head office of the Suez canal at 
Port Said is a model of the canal, show
ing the exact position of every ship mov
ing through It. It Is thus quite easy to 
arrange by telegraph for vessels to pass 
one another.

and Stephenville.
Mrs. A. C. Zehner offered a memorial 

prize banner, to he known as the "Ross 
Zehner Ranner' to th“ ' Y " having tb- 
largest number of honorary members t’ le 
rules governing the contest to be pub 
llshed in the Texas \\ hite Ribbon.

The eoiiventlon received .n check for $25 
from the Mls.s,-s Porter of Hlllstviro for a 
life memhership for their mother. Mrs.
Ella Porter.

A resolution was introiliiced with a 
view of rhanging the tlqie of holding tht- 
state convention in the fall instead of In 
the spring, owing to thp fact llwt the 
national convention is hrlil at the former 
time. The ehange proposed will be acted 
upon at the convention in 19h4,

At the session last evening pledges to 
the amount of $l6h were secured. $36ft h»
Ing for the president !* Mlaiy and $100 to 
he used toward ilefraylng the expen.se of 
state headquarters.

Mrs. Ella Porter, In submitting her an
nual report of mothers' meeting, offered 
a resolution, which was adopted, that the 
W, G. T, r ,  use Its Influence to havs 
established in the public schools a de 
partment of manual training 

RESOLUTIONS
A number of resoliillons were passed 

Including condoleni-es to memb<‘rs who 
have been bereaved by the visitation of 
death; thanks to the people of Fort 
Worth for hospitality extended; to the 
press fnr detailed and impHrllal report?; 
to the railroad,? for rate concessions and 
to local members for prciarallons and 
entertainment.

Resolutions were jessed renewing 
plt'dges to endeavor to secure legtslatio.i 
for state and national prohibition of th* 
llipior traffle and expressing the senti- 
ment that God created both men and j •
women In his own Image and. therefore | 
there should tie one standard of piirllv ■ tTIIC. , .
and an equal right of all to hold opinion j That is what The Telegram w a n t^
and to express the same with equal free-1 Items that are true, and the more the
dom i merrier.

Expres.sions of gratitude for work ac-1 The prizes offered in this contest 
compllshed were contained In the fo llow -( are In cash as follows, 
ing resolutions: First prize. $5.00.

"W e are espceially grateful for the lib- j Second prize. $3.00. 
eral - appropriation for the equipment j  Third prize, $2.00.
maintenance, and Improvement of the! In addition to these prizes It Is
present building for th<- ijirls' Industrial ' probable that some sort of prize wlU 
College of Texas, and for the generous' be given to every contestant that falls 
provision for a much-needed dormitory | to finish first, second or third, pro- 
for the students. | vidlng he or she does meritorious

“ We greatly rejoice In the passage of , work, 
the following laws by the twenty-eighth' The prizes will be awarded accord- 
legislature: Regnlsting sele of cocaine ‘ ing to the number of items accepted 
and other dangerous drugs, blind tiger | and printed, not according to the num- 
isw. hahltiial drunkard law, election law, ; her submitted.
child labor law. law protecting blrd.s. Contestants should remember that 
antl-po*ii selling law and for the defeat many Classes o f items combine to 
of the bill known as the Willacy local make a newspaper. Am ong the class- 
option hill. i es o f items most likely to ne turned In

• We hereby express our gratitude to j,y contestants are marriages, births.

THREE STARTERS IN THE
t e l e g r a m  n e w  RACE

Three contesUnts entered The Tele
gram news race yesterday. Bach 
sent in a small number of items. With 
tomorrow's issue several more prob
ably will enter the contest and then It 
will be in full swing for the spirited 
three weeks race. Any children who 
are thinking of starting should com
mence at once because every day 
lost will count at the finish. This 
morning’s issue contains the first 
items from the conteatantg who start
ed yesterd.Ty. One little girl has en
tered the rare and in her note to the 
editor enclosing her batch of items, 

p said;
•I vow that each of these Items Is

our twenty-eighth legislature for thus ex
pressing its loyaHy to ih « homes of th'* 
state and In the protection that thes • 
laws insure.

•Believing It Just that women should 
be represn-nted upon all boards governing

deaths, personals—such as the Ill
ness. trips, etc., of friends—parties, 
meetings, and so on. although full 
credit will be given for itema of every 
printable description 

The contest will close with the Is-
institutions where women or gtrU a r « , qj Sunday momlng. May 51. Just
educated or controUed, w * hall with j three weeks from today.

MRS. MABEL BAER_ — ___ _

NEW  YORK. May Mrs. Mabel Mc
Kinley Baer, a niece of Dr. Hermaiiua 
Baer of this city, a niece of the late 
President McKinley and a daughter of 
Ahr>er McKinley, la the subject of a sur
prising announcement which is to the e f
fect that she will make her appearance on 
the vaudeville stage la pll the the.aters 
of America, the engagement to begin in 
the last week of June and to continue in- 
deflnitely.

A theatrical m tnager told your cor, 
mspondent tonight that he had today 
closed a contract with Mrs. Baer. He said 
he had been for two years persevering in 
the hope of getting her to sign. It was 
not, denied that her action was against 
the wlshe.s of her husband and of her 
father, Abner McKinley.

Mrs. Baer is the possessor o f a soprano 
voice of superb tone and range. During 
her stay In the White House where, owing 
to Mrs. McKinley’s almost constant ill
ness the president's niece assumed the 
largest burden of social duties of the ex- 
ecutiye mansion. It was the good for
tune of many prominent men and foreign 
diplomats to hear Miss McKinley sing at 
little informal musleales, either at the 
White House or at the houses of society 
k>,-*di rs In the capital, and the enthusiasm 
and approval that her singing evoked waa 
far beyond that "which might be accorded 
merely by polite usages.

President McKinley's chief home de
light. aside from the .society of his pa
tient, pretty wife, was to hear the sing
ing of hi* accomplished niece.

Mrs. Baer has. according to announce
ment. made a tinal determination to ap
pear In public. By the terms of her con
tract she Is to receive a salary of $1.0o0 
a week and all traveling expenses of her
self and maid. Strikingly enough, her 
first appearance will be in "Washington. 
She will sing selections from classic 
operas.

SHERMAN. Tex.. May 9.— The Grel- 
ner-Kelly  Drug company o f Sherman 
recently applied for an Injunction res
training County Attorney o f Grayson 
county from prosecuting their sales
man or servants for sale In this county 
o f certain articles used for medical 
purposes, containing alcohol.

The allegations set up the claim that 
the enforcement of law as Interpreted 
by the county attorney would cost the 
firm the Immediate loss o f $50,000 and 
Other losses would ensue as the prose

cutions proceeded. The case came up 
for hearing before Judge Rice Maxey 
this morning. The allegations o f the 
firm are conceded to be facta by the 

counsel for the state and the discussion 
o f the law considered to have a bear
ing on the case was presented by the 
counsel fo r the drug company during 
the forenoon. The counsel for the 
county attorney argued all afternoon.- 
Judge Maxey w ill like ly  render his de
cision Monday.

TH E  DE.ADLY TA R G E T RIFT.E
GETS IN ITS W ORK.

HOI'STON. Tex.. May 9.— Claud Mc
Nally waa accidentally shot today w ith 

.a target rifle, and It Is believed that 
the wound w ill be fatal.

Joe Richkor *hot at a bird, not see
ing McNally, who was concealed by 
bushes and the bullet struck him in 
the le ft lung passing through his body.

M ANY DIVORCE SUITS
SET FOR H OrSTON COURT.

HOUSTON. Tex., May 9.— Fifty-n ine 
divorce suits are set down for hearing 
Monday in the fifty -fifth  district court. 
About one-third are those o f white peo
ple.

U N IVE R SITY  TRAM  IS
RE ATEN A T  SAN ANTONIO.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 9,-—In the 
base ball game this afternoon between 
the University o f Texas and an inde
pendent team of this city, the score 
was «  to 1 in favor o f the independ
ents

The normal human eye can read let 
ter* seven-twentteths of an inch high at 
a distance of twenty feet. Inability to 
do thla ahowx defective slghL which 
should be oersected with glaeses

S r f U E  S T Q , Q

C o m fo rt  In

Ladies*

Nothing adds so much to the dregs as do the ohoeg. m Jm  
them comfortable by all meant—a tight, pinchy shoe or misfit 
one ungraceful. Avoid a misfit by having the shoe properiy fittag 
one of our expert shoe fitters and comfort is assured. Our 
department is one of the most complete in the state and all thatM  
new and stylish in footwear is’ now having a showing. *

For a special tomorrow, we offer a very select line of Oxforde 
Straps in Patent and Plain Vici, French and Cuban Heel, all sJaas 
widths-^

.5 0
A. “Bargain

All mail orders have prompt and special attention.

FIN D  b u i .i .$:t  h o l e s  in
BODY OF A DEAD NEGRESS.

CORRIGAN. Tex. May 9.— A house oc
cupied by K a tty  Scott, a negress, was 
burned this morning and an examina
tion disclosed the remains burned to a 
charred mass. The underclothing 
which stil clung to the body showed 
three bullet holes.

OPEN VP

ZSTASklSHCO 1**3,

Any Sir Jonathan Segar and 11 
do not find that the filler la g 
twisted, fragrant Yara Tobacco, 
ed into Vuelta stock, you can gM ; 
money back. It is there for yea.

If you are in search of enjoy 
and a fragrant segar with a 
boquet, smoke a Sir Jonathag 
and if yon are not satisfied, nottflr < 
and we will refund your money, 
is only one other ten cent 
the world as good as the Sir Je 
Trade supplied by Carter-Bottle 
cer Co.

McConnell Segar <
Incorporoted-

W e make a fire cent else 
the same filler.

BALL
« A g  p r e t t y  a  t a le  a f

I F you have anythmg paftioiifiMo^ 
tarn hour— sufch as cstdvnr tr^hs, &r

you stilWuvc a litfk while lefi xm your------- .
ckm’t r^d TN£ RLIGRK BALL If you da 
yoo’ll miss that train. rma asms

By A n n a  K a th e r im  Qreen
Author of m e  LBAVeNWOKfRl C A tt

NASHVILLE AND RETU
$24.85

The Preferred R.<
Tickets on Sale May 18, 19 and 28* ,

RETURN LIM IT JUNE 1 EXTENSION PRIVII

HERE TODAY—THERE TOMORROW.
IF IT READS

The Cotton Bell
IT  IS TH E  BEST.

A sk  U s! Write U s ! Phone Utl
If we don't know what you ask, we will find It oot 

City Office, 700 Main Street. Phone 229.
D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A.. Ft. Worth. JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P- 
A. S. WAGNER, T. P. A., Waco. J. F. LEHANE. 0- P- ‘
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THE KINDERGARTNERS
HOLD A MEETING

The Fort Worth Kindergarten Assoc la - , 
tlon held Its monthly meeting Thursday, j 
Two new members joined the association. 
Thadadles have decided that a permanent 
house for the kindergarten training 
school is essential for the increased suc
cess of the work. They hope to have 
such a home In the near future.

A kindergarten ha* been organized i.t 
the Benevolent Orphans’ home. It 1* un 
der the direction of Misses Mary Harrison 
and Leila Chalk. |

Two delegatee from Atlanta. Texas, to

entiOSjthe W. O. T. U. conv 
courthouse klndcrgartw 
were much Interested In 

W Iss Floeenee HoH 
Leila Chalk of the klnde 
school visited the DsllsS; 
Friday.
• Both teachers and pupB* 
x.-ard kindergarten were 
the music lately given 
nerl and Mr. Pitner.

• Sam H Taylor, prir 
has moved from ••• 
streeL

^
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SECOND WEEK OF THE GREATEST SALE
G R EAT S A L E  O F  

LIN EN S
|5o each for Turkish Bath 

Towels, unbleached worth 
8 cents.

110c each for Turkish Bath 
Towels, regular 15c, un
bleached.

| l5c  each for Turkish Bath 
Towels, regular 20c val
ue. bleached.

|25c each for a very large 
bleached or unbleached 
Bath Towel, a bargain.

15c  each for a good Cotton 
Duck Towel. 8c grade.

119c  a dozen for blue and red 
checked fringed Napkins 
worth 30c.

189c  a dozen for book fold 
bleached Linen Napkins, 
worth 69c.

|25c  a yard full bleached. 68 
inch Table Linen, worth
35c-

159c  a yard for full bleached 
70 inch pure Linen Table 
Damask, worth 75c. '

16c a yard for bleached Irish 
Huckaback Roller Tow
eling.

|7^ c  a yard for a Union Lin
en Roller Crash, worth
IOC.

|4^ C  a yard for a Cotton 
Roller Crash, regular 6c. 

| l5c  each a lot of tray cloths 
and Doylies, open work 
and hemstitched.

|49c  each, very fine Turkish 
Bath Room Mats, fast 
colors.

|GR.^TIS— -\s a little souve
nir in the Linen Depart
ment we shall give with 
every Half Dozen Towels 
a large bath sponge, Mon
day and Tuesday, only.

EM BROIDERIES
A sale of Embroideries in 

I4 1-2 yard lengths, not a trifle 
[under regular, but a half lop
ped off. You be the judge, but 
be $ure you come and see 
t ^ e  >plues.

faHs'Embroidery, 
worth I2C to 15c yard
f o r .............................. 39c

14 1-2 yards Embroidery, 
worth 17c to 20c yard,
f o r ................................ 59c

14 l-*2 yards Embroidery, 
worth 40c to 60c yard,
f o r ................................ 98c

14 1-2 yards Embroidery, 
worth 98c to $1.50 yd. 
fo r .............................$2.15

[H AN DKER CH IEFS
12c each, 40 dozen children’s 

white and colored, hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, 
5c quality.

|5e Pure Linen white hem
stitched, also colored 
border, a regular loc 
Handkerchief.

110c  each. Ladies’ hemstitch
ed and embroidered edge 
15c Handkerchief.

115c  Ladies’ lace and em
broidered edge, also hem
stitched borders, 25c val
ue.

196c  Ladies’ pure linen em
broidered Handkerchiefs 
good 35c quality.

N O TIO N S
|3e  a bunch for 5c Finishing 

Braid
15c  a box of 100 Hair Pins, 

worth loc.
|5c  for a good Stockinet 

Shield, worth loc.
|5c for the loc enameled 

Hook and Eyes, all col- 
ors.

|2c  each for large Horn Hair 
Pins.

|5c dozen for white and jet 
Hat Pins.

12c for a 5c and 5c for a large 
loc Sponge.

110c  for Belt Hose Supporters 
worth 25c.

15c  a yard for Wash Dress 
Braids. loc values.

|5c  each for a loc Bristle 
Tooth-Brush.

110c  a box of 3 cakes Kirk s 
fine Soap.

3c  a jar for the 7c V’aseline,
1 pure.
14c  for Baby Talcum Powder, 

box size of Mennen’s.
| lc  each for Odds and Ends 

Ladies' Linen Collars.
115c  for choice of a lot of 

Jewelry. 50c articles.

EVER LAUNCHED HERE
Ca.ll it a Stock Moving Sale. Because we apply -‘Push Prices” to move out slow 

selling stock-goods that should have been sold a month back, but the backward season caused 
thein to lag, hence, overstocked departments. Last week we put into action the powerful 

leverage, “Cut Price.” Success crowned our efforts, so this week we continue the sale and 
promise you still greater value. Prices quoted last week still in force with the exception of some 
lines that are still greater reduced. Read carefully the Bargain Bill-of-Fare, not a single ordinary 
value among them, the most open-handed bargain giving Foit W orth ever knew', this entire week.

PUSH  PRICES
4^ c  a yard soft finished full bleached vard 

I wide Domestic.
15c a yard good Hickory Shirting, a splen- 
I did 8c grade.
|6c a yard a case of Cheviot Shirting, brown 
I and blue stripes and checks, loc value. 
|6c a yard Mattress Ticking, the regular 8c
I quality.
|49c each the genuine Pepperell Home 
I Made Bleached Sheets for double bed.
189c a full large size Bed Spread, white cro- 
I chet, value $1.25.
I$1.39 a splendid $l .75 white crochet 
I Quilt, Marseilles pattern, full size.
139c unbleached Pepperell Sheets for full 

bed, great value.

PUSH PRICES
3c a yard for white Sheer Lawn, 28 inches 

w ide, 5c grade.
5c  a yard. Checked Nainsook, a gocnl 8c 

grade.
6 c  a yard for 40 inch white India Lawn, 

our 8 1-3C grade. "
10c a yard for white India Linen, full 40 

inches wide. 12 i-2c grade.
1 2 U c  a yard for | dc white and colored 

Organdies.
5^^c a yard for Printed Lawn, pretty de

signs. worth 8c.
10c  a yard for the genuine Toile du Nord 

Ginghams, choice patterns.

PUSH PRICES
135c  a yard for our 49c Crepe Oxford 
' Waistings. pretty stripes, 
j 39c a yard for 50c Mercerized Silk Stripe 

Ginghams, beautiful styles.
2̂5c  a yard, fine Mercerized Tissues and 

Chambrays, 35c grade.
15c a yard. Checked Bati>te, a soft finished 

figured material worth 25c.
9c a yard, fine 12 i-2c Batiste, most beauti

ful design.
121^0 a yard. Dotted Swiss, printed design 

in large and small patterns.
15c a yard. Beautiful Cheviot Waistings 

I and Shirtings, worth 20c.

PUSH PRICES
12^^c a yard Pique Welts, the popular 

spots and rings for Waists and Suits.
25c  a yard. Silk Mulls in idl the leading 

solid colors, very handsome fabric.
45c  a yard for the pretty English Grena

dines. black and colored grounds and 
stripes.

25c  a yard, fine French Organdies, in 
loFely floral designs, worth 40c.

40c  a yard, beautiful open stripe Printed 
Mousselines, w-orth 50c.

14c  a yard, elegant line of Printed Swiss, 
large and small designs.

49c  a yard for the 75c Iniported Oxfords, 
nicely embroidered figures.

$7.50 W O R TH  UP 
T O  $18.50

Ladies’ Tailor Made Coat 
Suits of Venetian, Serge. Che- 
Got and Cloth, blue, brown, 
grey, castor, lined and un
lined, plain stitches, slot seam, 
blouse coat and Norfolk. Just 
the suit for your summer 
mountain or sea short trip. 
Suits from $12.50 to $18.50.

75c Special Waist 
Bargain

Get in line to take first 
choice of This table of Ladies’ 
Waists, about 200 in all, a 
little mussed, culled from reg
ular stock— white and colored 
— values $1.00 and $1.25.

$1.25, Another Waist 
Chance

Over 200 Waists in this 
lot, white and colored, mad
ras, lawn and oxfords, form
erly sold at $1.75 to $2.49. a 
little mussed, hence culled 
from regular stock.

$1.98 Fine Wash 
Waists

You must not fail to see 
this table of Wash Waists, of 
oxfords, lawn and madras, 
formerly marked to sell $2.50 
and $3.00. a very choice lot.

62c
Choice of ft.SO yards checked 
Swiss Taffeta Suitings. 75c and 
85c qualities.

Handsome Suits, Skirts and Waists at Lowered 
Prices

^ ^ O N T IN U E D  Reductions Rule in this Ready-to-Wear De
partment. Extraordinary opportunities await the prompt 

buyer who would have-the most for the money--prices cut to 
get every Silk and W ool Suit out of the house at once. Every 
garment is desirable in style and cloth-a glance at the following 
list of special offerings will tell you how sharply prices have 
been cut. Read carefully, then come and buy.
$15.00 FOULARD SHIRT W A IST  SU IT  SA LE ..............  $ 9.95

$25.00 T A FFETA  SHIRT W A IST  SUIT S A LE ..............  $20.00

$22.50 CH ANGEABLE T A FFE T A  SUIT S A LE ..............  $17.50

$25.00 SHANTONG SHIRT W A IST  SUIT  S A L E ..............  $18.75

$35.00 FOULARD SHIRT W A IST  SUIT S A L E ..............  $27.50

$40.00 M ISTRAL CLOTH SUIT  SALE  ..............  $32.50

$22.50 ETAM INE  COSTUME SPECIAL S A L E ................ $17.50

$35.00 EMBROIDERED SHANTONG SUIT ..............  $27.50

$57.50 IMPORTED CLOTH COSTUME S A L E .................  $42.50

$75.00 IMPORTED VO ILE  COSTUME S A L E .................  $62.00

$50.00 IMPORTED CLOTH COSTUME S A L E .................  $37.50

Handkerchief Sale
Monday we place on sale 200 

dozen of Ladies’ pure linen 1-8 
and 1-4 inch Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, they are sheer and fine 
and the quality that usually sell 
at 20c each, hut as another proof 
of our ability to undersell, we 
shall place them on sale at

Half dozen for .............. 50o

One dozen f o r ..............$1.00

-■ r ^  Fancy Ribbon in stripes, leading colors, 9
A  v f  C  A  j  A  A d  No. 40, worth 25c, special, b u t ...............................................E v C

59c
Just 100 shards of Black all Silk 
Peau de ^ ie ,  85c val., 20 inches 
wide.

39c
Choice of 150 yards black and 
colored Nets, worth 50c to |1.00 
job lot.

50c
Choice of 650 yards Silk Fou
lard and China, elegant styles 
for Saits, 75c Qualities.

79c
Just 150 yards of Black all Silk 
27-inch Peau de Sole, >1.00 
grade,

79c
Choice of 160 yards black and 
white, also black silk net. worth 
>1.25.

“ Push Prices” on Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings
This week is destined to be notable in Dress Goods; notable in the strongest sense of thej 

word because of the very unusual bargain presentations which will be found on our counters—this 
season’s choicest Foulard and Taffeta Hilks, the wanted white, cream, ivory, blue and gray, voile 

[and etamines in all their splendor will be lowered in prices, Ma^y lines of trimmings selling for 
as little as half; truly wonderful bargains in black grenadines. Robes going at big reductions. 
Come and see them.

Letting Out The Robes
$16.50 Linen Robe Antique Lace Trimmed....... .................  $11.98
$25.00 Linen Robe Antique Lace Trimmed......................... $18.50
$30.00 Linen Robe Antique Lace Trimmed......................... $21.79
$25.00 Pongee Ribe Handsomely Embroidered...................  $18.50
$45.00 Voile Robe Embroidered Flounces............................  $32.00
$40.00 Tillet Lace, Applique Medallion............................... $27.50
$2.00 Black Silk Grenadines, per yard............................... $1.19
$1.50 Black Silk Striped Grenadine, per yard.......................  89c
$1.00 Black Silk Striped Grenadine, per y a r d . . . ................  67c
$1.25 Black and Colored Silk N e t ..........................................  79c

N E W  IDEA 
Fashion Sheet

For June are here free for the

asking.

.Most economical and satis

factory patterns on the market

$12.50 Worth up to 
$27.50

A splendid opportunity to 
buy your traveling suit. Late 
styles, no trash, but bright, 
pretty tailor made Coat,

; Blouse and Norfolk Suits.
; Fine materials. Novelty Che^
! viots. Serge Cloth and Mel
tons. line and unline4. Your 

I choice of $20.00 to $27.50.

$3.95 White Mohair 
I Skirts
I Only twelve of them, a few 
j sample Skirts, .small I.adics’ 
and Misses. Mohair, is good 
grade. Skirts are really worth 
$7.50 and $8.50, these few 
sample Skirts, special under 
cost, but..................... $3.95

$5.00 Fine Silk Pet
ticoats

A superior lot of Silk Pet
ticoats made of good taffeta, 
in the leading colors, another 
lot at $6.98 is a splendid 
grade, superior silk, made full 
and full flared and ruffles. 
Buy a Silk Petticoat.

$8.98 Rich Silk Pet
ticoats

This lot is superior finish 
and made Liberal ruffles, in 
all the leading shades, al.so 
another bargain lot at $124^ 
Either lot worth at least $2.06 
and $3.00 more than our 
price.

39c
Choice of 1200 yards of colored 
Silk Taffeta 50c value, also 75c 
grade in remnants.

45c
Choice of 670 yards black, also 
colored Mohair, metalic spots, 
59c quality.

69c
Choice of 900 yards' colored 
Voile snd Etamine, all the lead
ing colors.

35c
Choice of 750 yards white and 
colored 49c Corded Uabutai 
W'ash Silk.

39c
Choice of 650 yards colored Eta- 
mine.the 49c quality, leading 
colors. y

45c
Choice of 300 yards Black Mo
hair, Batiste Tamise and Nun's 
Veiling. 59c and 69c values.

M AIL
ORDERS

Any article in this ad, sent 

on application. rite for sara 

pies, compare prices. W e so

licit vour mail order patronage.

Lace and 
Embroidery

4c a yard, a job lot of Laces 
and embroidery. Remember, 
these are goods bought much 
under value and worth 

fro m .........  ...........7c to 10c

SILK W A IS TS  
. $3.50

Again Monday we gi\-e 
you the opportunity to buy a 
Silk Waist for less than you 
could buy the material, you 
save more than the making 
New late style, choice colors, 
soft Silk Waists, worth S5.00 
and $t).oo, choice........$3.50

SILK W A IS TS  
$4.25

This lot consists of fine 
Silk Taffeta and Louisine 
Silk, soft texture and late 
shades and black, plain tuck
ed and trimmetl. Regular 
price of these Waists were 
$6.49 to $8.00, choice again 
M onday...................... $4.25

HOSIERY
8c a pair for Children’s Fa.4 

Black Ribbed Hose, 12 
1-2C value.

12 2̂®  ̂ P îr for Fast Black 
Lace Openwork Hose, 
for Women, worth 25c. 

19c  a pair for Children’* Fast 
Black Ribbed Hose, all 
sizes. 25c value.

10%® a pair for l^adics* Fast 
Black Lace Hose, actual 
25c value.

25c  Ladies’ Fancy Boot, 
black top, also embroid
ered ankle, 35c quality.

LADIES V E S TS
3c  for Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed 

Vests, w'hite, pink, blue 
and black. 

lOc Ladies* Swiss Ribbed 
Vests, pink, blue and 
white, 15c values.

8c Ladies’ Vests, a good one, 
white only, fine ribbed, 

19c Ladies’ Lisle Swiss Rib
bed Vests, 25c value,
o n ly ..........................19c

1 2 ^ c  White- Cotton Ribbed 
Silk Taped Vest, 20c 
value.

25c  a fine Lisle Thread Vest, 
pink, blue, white, 35c 
quality.

UNDERM USLII4S
Extraordinary price induce

ments on all Muslin and Cam
bric Underwear. These re
ductions should keep our 
salesiladies busy— figure on 
finding only highest grade, 
best made garments here at 
prices much under the lowxr 
inferior grades.
5c for Ladies’ Corset Covers, 

IOC grade, but soiled. 
10c a sizes Children’s Draw

ers, tucked, regular loc 
quality.

13c  Childreu’s Drawers, .ruf
fle hemstitched, also-lace 
edged.

19c  I v i e s ’ Corset Cosrers, 
plain, untrimmed cam
bric.

25c  Ladies’ Drawers, aho 
Chemise, plain ant^tsim- 
med, 35c values.

25c  Ladies’ Fine Camime 
Corset Covers, plain and 
trimmed.

49c  Cambric Gowns, chemise 
style yoke. Drawer^ 
also Corset Cowers, lace 
and embroidery trinmied, 
69c true worth.

69c  Night Gowns, Skirts, 
Drawers and Corset Cov
ers, value* 75c to 98c. 
lace and embroidery 
trimmed. A  rare lot o^ 
good bargains.

98c  big bargain dunce. Fine 
Gowns. Skirts, Drawers 
and Corset Covers. These 
garn»ents cambric, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. 
Values up to $1.49.

CHOICE $1.59
A lot of Cambric Chemise 

Gowns, Corset Covers and 
Skirts, high grades, all styles. 
Several hundred garments in 
the lot, all worth $2.00 
Thoice....................... $1.60

C H O IC E $2.85
Garments of finest Nain

sook. Every style hand
somely laced and embroidery 
trimmed, swell undergarments 
Gowns, Chemise, Skirts, were 
$4.00 and $5.00. Come uke 
vour choice . . .  ........$2 85

1-
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VC START NOW ! O PEN  A  BANK  ACCO UNT W ITH $1.00 vc
L E T  I T  B E ^

V  T H E  F O U N D A T IO N  T O  A  F O R T U N E !
iWe>Ioan yon a Bank' Free with your Bank 'Account. The Bank is a small Safe made of selected steel. It has a slot for any size coin or paper money. It has an Eagle lA)ck on it, of which we hold the key. •>

HI

you
HAVE
THE
BANK

W E
HAVE

IN STA LLE D  B Y  C. 0. BURNS CO., 13 to 21 P A R K  ROW, N E W  YORK, O RIG INATO RS AND  BIANUPACTURERS. ‘
This bank we loan to yon free, provided you start an account with us of One Dollar. This dollar is entered to your credit. When you return this bank you can have your dollar back. There is no chance to lose and you have the use of the bank for 

nothing. Your signature Is required on a signature card. This card is filed away to Identify you whenever you wish to withdraw any money. The bank is kept at your home. Coins of any denomination, together with bills, are dropped into It from tioM to 
time, and at reasonable Intervals you bring it to us, when we open it, count the contents in your presence, place the amount to your credit in your bank book and return the safe to you. We give you 3 per cent interest on the first |1, and all other money deposited 
with us. W’e believe the possession of one of these safes will bean Incentive and a positive help to any person who is trying to get ahead. Some of you may think what you save is too little to count. Not at all. No amount is too small. If it is all you can afford; 
No one should any more let a year go by without laying aside some part of what they receive than they should neglect the care of their body or mind. Parents sbould take advantage of our offer to teach their children to save while they are yeung. Saidac 
will soon become a habit with them, and money saved is money earned. Don’t put it off.—but start now, while you have the chance, as

-  A

W e have only a lim ited number. Drop us a postal and onr agent w ill call, or call yourself and we w ill explain details. Deposit $1.00 fo r each o f your children and teach them to save.

Saving Department, Continentat.1 Ba.nk a.nd Trust'Co.. Corner Third a.nd Houston Streets.

REMEMBER. THAT DOLLAR BELONGS TO YOU.
A

B o x i t 0

m.m SUPERBLY 
VET DID DDT WIN

FORT WORTH LOST TO PARIS SEVEN 
TO FOUR

Local* Batted Bateman from the Box, 
but McKay Stopped Them—Poindexter'* 
CoatJy Tumble—Sorrel* Twirled a Fair 
Game, but Hita Followed Error*

A fter winning In whirlwind fashion 
from Pari*, the league leaders, on Ftl- 
5ay by magniflcent rallies In the eighth 
and ninth innings. Fort Worth lost to 
the same club yesterday afternoon. Paris 
outbatted and outflelded the locale, so a 
long search Is not necessary to And the 
cause of defeat.

The Paris outfleld did not get tangled 
In the legs when It started after hard hit 
flies. Pennell made some difficult catches, 
but he did no better than Barrett. Mul- 
key made one nice running catch of a 
ball from Lucid's bat that stopped Fort 
■Worth' only batting rally.

Perhaps the most costly play of the 
afternoon was contributed by Poindexter, 
who Is not credited with an error. In the 
second Inning, with two men on ba.ses. 
W olf hit a hard liner to center. Poin
dexter probably would have grabbed it if 
he had not fallen. He fell, however, and 
the hit went for four bases, giving Paris 
ihree runs.

One of DIsch's errors in the fourth 
caused more trouble and made the score 
5 to 0 against the locals. I ’ p to the sev 
enth Fort Worth found Bateman lmpo.s 
slble. The local men had only two safj 
hits and most of their taps were down to 
the Infield, feeble and uneventful. But ir 
the seventh they fell upon the tall fellow 
and crushed him. Six clean hits netted 
four runs and put the local* Into the 
game. Bateman was tied to the bench by 
Ted Sullivan after the ma.ssacre and Me 
Kay warmed up while Paris was having 
her eighth innning at the hat.

McKay blanked Fort Worth In the 
eighth. In the ninth, with a man on 
Mcood and two out. Coyle tapped a

grounder down to Lucid, who let It flut
ter through his legs. Pennell cracked .» 
hard safe drive Into right field and two 
nins scored giving the game to Paris be
yond peraflventure.

The two shortstops did brilliant work 
alt afternoon. Disch wa-s robbed of n 
couple of hits by fast fielding. In the 
eighth Inning he cracked a hard liner 
over Kelly’s head that would have tied 
the .score If It had got past that young 
man. Kelly grabbed It. however.

Sorrels pitched a good game. He was 
fairly effective at all times, but unfortu
nately the hits came after errors were 
made.

The rally in the eighth was the star 
event of the game, and as hit after hit 
went out the crowd fairly went wild wlt'i 
enthusiasm. Disch started It with a 
double. He scored on McMurray's single- 
‘■Mac”  took second on the throw home 
and scored on Combs’ single; Combs took 
second on the throw home. Poindexter 
and Fiedler went out. but Ivockhead. Sor
rels and Barrett hit safely. With four 
runs In and two on the ha.ses. Lucid 
drove a hard liner Into left center, which 
Mulkey clutched after a sharp sprint. 
The scores:

FORT WORTH.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Barrett, c f...............  3 0 2 2 0 0
Lucid. 2b.................  4 0 0 0 3 1
Disch. ss ................  4 1 1 2 fi 2
McMurray. c ...........  4 1 2  9 1 0
Combs. 3b................ 3 1 1 0  1 1
Poindexter, c f......... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Fiedler, lb .........., . . 4  0 0 11 0 0
Lockhead. r f ..............4 1 1 0 0 o
Sorrels, p ................  3 0 1 0 0' 0
•Btichanan ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................34 4 8 27 11 1
•Batted In place of Sorrels.

PARIS
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Wolf, c ...................... 5 1 2 3 0 0
Walsh, r f ............... 6 0 1 0 0 0
Welter. 3b............... 5 1 0 2 2 0
Bateman, p ..............  4 0 0 0 ^ 1
McKay, p................ 1 1 1 0 0 0
Mulkey. c f ..............  5 0 0 1 0 0
Coyle, 2b................... 5 2 1 3 6 0
Pennell. If.................  4 0 1 2 0 1
White, lb .................. 5 1 3 15 0 0
Kelly, ss..................  4 1 2  1 3  0

Totals ............... 43 7 11 27 16 2
Score by Innings:

Fort Worth ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0  0— I
Parts ..........................0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 2—7

Stolen baae—BarretL Two-baae blta—

Dl.sch. Wolf. Home run—Wolf. Struck 
out—By Sorrel*. 7; hy Bateman. 1. First 
base on b.aMs—Off Sorrels, 1: off R ife- 
man. 1. Wild pitch—By Sorrels. Double 
play—Bateman to Welter to White. Time 
of game—1:35. rmplre---Spencer.

NOTES OF THE GAME
Buchanan and McKay will oppose eacn 

other in this afternoon's game, which will 
b-1 started at 4 o’clock instead of at 3.33 
as heretofore.

There was another shift In the infield 
ytsterday. Moynlhan went back to ob
livion; Disch returned to short. Lucid to 
second and Fiedler to first. Lockhead pa
trolled right and had nothing to do.

Dl.sch Is a great favorite with the fan«. 
They all like him. When he makes an 
error It Is set down to hard luck. He had 
two of them yesterday, but they were 
forgiven almost as soon as the?’ ttinu d 
up. Hut when Lucid made one, whew!

Ted Sullivan yesterday received a tele
gram from Tom Loffus a.«klng him If h<> 
had a man that could play second or shoit 
In fast company: if he did to name th ' 
price and put the good.s on the first train. 
’ ’The only man In the league that I could 
send Is DiscH. ” said Ted. He turned th-' 
telegram over to .Manager Ward. ” I guess 
we ll ktH-p Disch * said that gentleman.

ZOOK PUZZLED DALLAS
DALLAS. Texas. Maj , » ._T h e  horn-* 

players hit iiook safety only three times 
In today's game, while Corsicana did thr^e 
irnes as well against Railing, and won 

ea.-slly.'The fielding of the Dallas men whs 
tagged. Zook's effective pitching, how
ever. -was the principal factor In the de
feat of the locals. The score:

D/vLI.,AS.
AB. R- H. PO. A. E

H. Clark. Sb........ . . . 3  0 0 1 3 1
NIckell, cf................. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Berry ,c....................  * 1 0 6 2 .’
Oirtl.s. rf..................  3 1 0 1 0 0
Johnston. 2h............  3 0 0 2 2 0
’ 'O - i •̂...................... 2 0 0 12 0 0
Rell*. ss................... 3 0 0 1 4 2
r»oMe. I f ................... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Hailing, p .................  3 0 0 0 3 0
•Moran .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......................27 2 3 24 14 5
•Batjed for Railing In ninth Inning.

COR8ICA.VA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Maloney, cf...............  5 1 2 3 0 0
Hill, ss......................  4 1 1 4 6 f
Shelton. 3b..................4 0 1 1 2 0
O'Connor, lb ............ 2 0 0 10 0 0

Pendelton. If...........'. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Thebo. r f ............    3 0 0 0 0 0
Dugan. 2b................  3 1 2  0 1 0
Westlake, c ............  3 0 1 7 3 o
Zook, p .................... 4 1 1 0 2 1

.32 9 ’37 12Totals . . . . . . .
By Innings—

Dallas .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  0— :
Corsicana ............... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1  2 •— -1

Earned runs—Corsicana. 2. Three-base 
I hits. Maloney. Stolen Koses. O'Connor. 
' Dugan. Hill. Pendelton. Maloney, 3. Sac
rifice hits—Doyle. Johnston. Hill. Thebo, 

; O'Connor. Bases on balls Off Railing. .1. 
j off Zook. 2. Hit by pitched hall—Berrv, 

Cry. Struck out—By Railing. 3; by Zooi. 
I 6. Left on bases—Dallas, 4; Corsicana. 
19, I'mjilrp—Matthews, 'lime of game—1 
* hour and 35 minutes.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Came* Yesterday

Paris 7. Fort Worth 4. 
Corsicana 4. Dallas 2.

Game* Today 
Paris at Fort Worth. 
Corsicana at Dallas.

Standing of the Club*
------- Games-
Played. Won. Lost.

Per
cenr.

Paris ............. ........ 13 9 4 .1)92
Corsicana ---- ........ 14 8 6 .b.T
Fort Worth ,. ........ 14 6 8 .429
Dallas ........... ........ 13 4 9 .308

AMERICAN l e a g u e  
Game* Ye*terday

At Boston—
Kew Yoi k ............... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2— 6
Boston .....................  0 0 6 3 6 4 0 0  •—12

Ritterles—Tannehllle and O’Connor;
Young and Criger.

At Philadelphia— ^
Washington ............O' 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0— 4
Fr.lladelphla ............  4 0 0 3 2 0 4 0  •—13

i Batteries-Shand and Clarke; Plank and 
Powers.

At Cleveland—
Detroit .......- ...........  1 0 1 0 0 0 3 0  8—iS

' Cleveland ................  0 0 0 0 0  0 01 0— 1
F.atterles—Dorner and Abbott; Donovan 

and Buclow.
At Chicago—

St. Ixiuis ...............  0 0  1 2 0 0 0 0  0— 3
Chicago ..................  0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 — 5

I R itterles—Powell and Kahoe; Patterson 
! and Sullivan.
I Standing of the Cluba

------- Games-------  Per
Played. Won. LosL cent.

Chicago ..................16 11 4 .73*
Phlladelttbla ..........U  11 T .(11

Boston .......’. . . .......17 9 8 .529
New York . . . . .......16 8 8 .690
Detroit .......... .......16 7 8 .467
St. Louis ....... .......12 6 7 .417
Cleveland ....... .......12 4 8 .333
Washington ... 6 10 .333

0 0— 3 
0 •—10 
Cronin

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

At New York—
Philadelphia ............ 1 1 0 0 0 1 0
New York ...............- 1 0 1 6 3 0

Batteries—Sparks and Zimmer; 
and Bresnahan.

At B.'ooklyn—
Boston .....................  0 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0— 6
Bronklj-n..................  0 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 — 7

Batteries—'Wlllia and Moran; Jones and 
Ahearn.

At Pittsburg—
Cincinnati ............... 4 0 0 4 4 0 0 1  2—15
Pittsburg ................. 01 3 2 0 0 0 1  1— 8

Batteries—Poole and Bergen; Wilhelm 
and Phelps.

At. St. I.ouls—
: St Ix>uls ...............1 1 O O O O O O l — 3
Chicago ..................  1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0  0-- 5

Batteries—Brown and Ryan; Hardy and 
 ̂Klfng.

Standing of the Club*

il These Are Days
When carriage buying is the 
uppermost subject. Best op
portunities await the earl: 
comers. Onr repository ol 
fers anything you may want 
in Vehicles and Harness. We 
are offering specials on

New Yorl 
Pittsburg 
Chicago . 
Brooklyn 
Bo.ston .. 
Cincinnati 
St. I-ouls

— Games- 
yed. Won. Lost.

Per
cent

17 13 4 •7f5
21 13 8 .619
20 12 8 «6<)
19 10 9 .526
18 9 9 .600
19 9 10 .471
20 6 14 .306
20 5 5 .250

Buggies, Runabouts, Stanhopes, 

Surreys a.nd Phaetons
New work—all of it. We are getting a cap 
load every week. No establishment is better" 
able to meet your wants. Will yon call, or> 
shall we call on you?

Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Ci.
D A L L A S . T E X A S

................................................................................................................... Hi

The McCord-Colllns Baseball Club de
feated the Rock I.ilands by a score of t 
to 4 at the Cotton Belt grounds yesterday 
afternoon. The batteries were Blakeney 
and Redford for the Rock Islands and 
Qulckenstedt and Black for McCord 
Collins.

ECHOES OF THE
IO W A  ED ITO RS’ T R IP

This Is the way the Wayne County 
Democrat of Corydon. Iowa, speaks of a 
portion of the recent vLsit to Fort Worth 
of the Iowa editors:

"W e reached Fort Worth a little after 
noon and were met by a committee of re
ception. who escorted us to the Hotel 
Worth, where we were entertained with a 
sumptuous dinner as the guests of the 
Commercial club and the ladies of the 
city. It seemed like home to the editor. 
IS on the reception committee were the 
following former Iowa friends: George 
Johnston, formerly of Bonaparte, now 
supei imendent of train dispatchers at 
Fort Worth; C. D. Relmer*. formerly of 
Centemllle. now of the Fort Worth Tele
gram: Hon. T. O. Walker, a former well- 
known Iowa editor and at one time read
ing clerk of the l ’ i»tted State* senate, now 
of Ihe Fori Worth Register, and our *on. 
A. Z. Stirling of the Live Stock Re
porter.

“ At the close of the dinner the mayor 
welcomed the Iowa editors to the city In 
a neat address, which was responded to In 
fitting terms by Hon. Henry Wallace of 
WalUce a Farme^ and J. A. Trigg of the 
Rockford Reglstw. After some other 
speeches, the party boarded trolley cars 
and Were taken to the new packing 
houses and stock yard* erected by 8-wlft 
and Armour In the outskirts of the city, 
and only opened for business a few weeks 
before. These two establishments are 
s^d to be the finest equipped in the Unlt- 
ed ^ t e s .  e iw ry th ^  being up-to-date and 
of tba basL Tbo workman *niplo/*d

would, with their families, make a city 
in themselves.

■ ihe e.stabllshment of these works at 
F o il Worth mean* a large and substan
tial Increase in the business of that city. 
It s lso^eans much to the farmers and 
stock rai.ser* of Northern Texas. Okla
homa and the Indian Territory. It means 
a shorter haul to market, less shrinkage 
and better prices for live stock. And 
with the unequaled railroad facilities of 
Fort Worth, she now having eleven main 
trunk lines, there is no reason why she 
should not be the largest and most im 
portant business center in Northern Tex- 
a:-:. And if her business men are all like 
those we met, she will be. as a more en
ergetic lot it would be hard to find.

"On our return from the stock yards we 
visited the Ice plant of the Fort 'Worth 
Brewing company, which has a capacity 
of 175 tons a dav. Incidentally we visited 
the brewery, and noted that at least three 
Democrats of tbe party didn't drink beer. 
But it didn't do them any good, as a 
prominent Republican member of the 
party pointed them out to the Texan* as 
Iowa Prohibitionists. After looking th?m 
over critically, one of the Texas ladies 
commented that they were the best look
ing men of the party."

, morning’s session of the national 
; ence of charities and correettoa. 
general subject was “Colonl** tut 
Segregation of Defectives."

: the committee's report was suli 
’ Alexander Johnson of Fort "Wm 
'■ A  general discussion upon 
' lating to the segregation of feob 
. and insane was participated la kgr 
kfary E. Perry of St. Lonia, O. C.

, son of Des Moines, Iowa; 'W. 8.
' ling of New York, Dr. A. W.
I of Chippewa Falls. Dr. F. A.
< FartbaulL Minn., and Danial B.
I of Rochester, N. Y. The coofaiaaed 
! no session in the afternoon.

ARCHBISHOP KADT 
B IAY NEVER

1 6 9 7  Number of Thos.
Wlttens undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night

SAN ANTO NIO  SU IT
F IN A L L Y  SETTLED

SAN ANTONIO. Texa*. May 9 —The 
Jury in the case of the Alamo National 
Bank v*. the Elmendorf estate for notes 
amounting to 154.iSK). gave a verdict for 
the plaintiff. The bill for the amount 
and the attorneys' feea and tntarast ag
gregates (67.600.

SEGREGATION OF
TH E D EFECTIVES*

A TLA N TA . Ga.. May *.—Rev. Dr. C. 
VT. Byrd daUvarad tba inaacatlon at thla

I ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May ».-*In 
j restoring his health. Archbiahop^ 
! will leave St. Loula Monday to
Agnes sanitarium at Baltlmoca.
In the east will be indefinite 

I archbishop says he may never 
j fact, his departure is equivalem*
; nation from the St. Loula arcM 
I Bishop Olennon of Kansas 
' coadjutor to Archbishop Kain, wM;
; in St. Louis today and aawiaM 
j management of the archdlocasa f i

COTTON CLIMBING 
BEC0BO5S A

NEW  YORK. May 8Un 
ords for the season were 
cotton market today. Jub’. 
temher. October and 
reached new high lavete. July.-' 
10.32 cents. August *.*9 cent* 
tember at 9.80 cent*, exoaadlng^ 
vioua high prices by Id, U  
rsApecUvaly.

%
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LEATHER. COUCHES <&. CHAIRS

..EASY..

PAYMENTS! . . 5 0 . .

fPattem.e

Over 0k. Quarter of a Century 
In the Furniture Busirv.ess.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LINE OF BEDROOM SUITS ? IT IS IMMENSE

1816 FAKES & CO. 1 9 0 3

L. G. GILBER.T
1410-1412 Main Street

We have for Monday a great many warm weather goods at a great reduction. We can show you better 
than we can tell you. Come to our store and be convinced. We are aiways glad to show you. You are no 
troMb4e to us.

L A D IE S ’ BELTS
OttB lot Elastic Girdle Belts, a 
beauty for 50c, to close them out 
in this sale, only................... 19c

L A D IE S ’ BELTS
Lot No. 2— Belts that sell every
where at 35c, 45c and 50c, don’t 
take our word, but come and see 
for yourself; in this sa le .... 23c

L A D IE S ’ BELTS
Lot No 3—Ladies' Belts, 50c, 65c 
and 75c values, going at the little 
amount of only ......................  33c

L A W N S
30 pieces Scotch Lawns, beautiful 
designs and will launder well; 10 
yards to a customer, for only.. 30c

20 PIECES
5c

L A W N

Pretty, elaborate colors, a good 
value for 10c per yard; for one 
day only, 10 yards for............ 50c

LACES 5c
One lot Torchon L«ces, 1 inch to

5 inches wide, with insertion to

match from 8 l-3c to 15c; in this

sale for a small sum o f. . . . . . . .  5c

8Hc LACES
75 pieces Torchon and Valen-

ciennes Lace and Insertions, worth
•

12 l-2c to 15c, for Monday

only .................................. 8 1-3C

MISSES HOSE
10c

50 dozen Misses Lace Striped

Hoee, a regular 15c and 20c seller

on sale for o n ly ................. . ..1 0 c

LA D IE S ’ HOSE
19c

50 dozen l.,adies' Lace Striped 
Fast Black Hose, a good one for 
2.5c and 30c, special for Monday, 
only .......................................  19c

SILKS 29c
A few piece# of 24-inch China Silk 

in solid colors, pink, lavender, 

light green, dark brown, yellow and 

light blue, on sale at ............  29c

REM NANTS
We have a large collection of 

Remnants of all classes—come and 

look through them.

M ILLIN E R Y
Special on all Millinery Goods—A o  

nice lot of Walking Hats at cost, 

for Monday.

Century
Building

Eighth &  

M%.in

8 L n d

Business
Outing
Suits For M en  

n n d  Boys

The Ill\istraLtiof\ Tells 
tKe Style Story.a*Pa«*

An exemplary collection of h i^-class styles and the finest 
materials. r̂

Service, style and comfort—three of the very essential de
tails in Summer Clothing which have been so skillfully, so sno- 
cessfully consulted in these handsome new garments.

Business Suits For Men, $15.00 to $30.00—Single and dou
ble braided in Scotch Cheviots, Cassimeres and Homespuns.

Outing Suits For Men, $10.00 to $20.00.—Irish and Cana
dian Homespuns and an excellent assortment of Flannel and 
Wool Crash.

Boys’ School Suits, $2.50 to $10.00 — Single and double
breasted in plain blacks and blues—also Scotch Mixtures and 
Cassimeres.

Boys’ Novelty Suits, $3.50 to $12.00. — Sailor, Russian 
blouse and Norfolk styles—bright colors and handsome trim
mings.

INTERESTED IN ADVANCEMENT OF 
CELEBRATED SURGEON

ANDERSON,
THE...
DRUGGIST

AGENT FOR

A LLE G R E TT l FAMOUS 

CHOCOLATE CREAMS 

W ILEY ’S BON BONS 

AND CHOCOLATES 

ALW AYS FRESH

712 MAIN ST. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

The ARCADE
To Housekeepers

We desire to call your attention to our PEERLESS COOKING UTEN
SILS—tH- latsst and most scientific Cooking Utensils yet produced 
and much cheaper than you can buy from peddlers; they are made of 
Tire proot prepj-ation or aluminum fire clay.

Pip PIatr> ...................................................
2-quart Baking Dish ........................................  15^
2 quart Kettle .............................................    20c
4-quart Kettle .............................    2Sc
7-quart Kettle .............................      35  ̂.
Or the five pieces or one set for...............  $1.00

We have only fifty sets; call early or they 
will be gone.

HAGOOD* Prop.
1212-1214 M AIN  8 T R F F T . FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Fort Worth Man Who Knew Him—Local 
Physicians Meet Dr. Lorenz at New 
Orleans at Meeting of the National 
Medical Association

The doctor, during a clinic. Is very gen
erous In explanation of his methods, and 
does everything he can to acquaint phy
sicians witnessing the operation with his 
system. Hr talks very little about ht« 
work when not engaged at it. He is a 
very unassuming person. He shakes the- 
hands of gentlemen when presented to 
them and bestow.s a ki.ss upon the hand 
of the lady who is honored by an intro
duction to him.

DR. BOYD HONORED 
During the convention Dr. Boyd read t 

paper before the section of laryngology 
and osteology on the subject: "The N e 
cessity of 'Acute Middle Ear Troubles.”  

The doctor was complimented very 
highly on his effort and by a unanimous 
vote of the convention it was decided to 
publish the paper In the next Usue of 
the American Medical Journal.

crease about 2.S9,0<»ft. In lard it looks as 
if Swift were changing his July holdings 
to September, but the crowd has antic! ■ 
pated "the change”  and the near futures 
have dropped to severe discounts. There 
is a group of local bulls in the May oats, 
including a popular local professional and 
the manager of an outside elevator com
pany. There are one or two other hold - 
ers of May oats, most of them identified 
more or less closely with elevator con
cerns.

MRS. CURTISS W IL L
SPEAK  IN  A  TENT

CASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Ki«l You Haie Always Bought ;;
B am the 

of

The First Congregational church, of 
which Rev. George W. Ray is pastor, is 
now holding night services In its tent, 
which Is located on Henderson streeL 
near rennsyl\-ania avenue, on the City 
Belt line. The first week of services Just 
passed has interested the people, the at
tendance increasing each night. T h ey , 
’ill be continued this week, preaching' 

eaoh night at 8 o'clock by the pastor, 
assisted by Rev. Luther Rees and others  ̂
from Dallas. .

TWb mortUag at the 11 o'dedt servloe I

Mrs. Nannie Curtiss of Sherman will havj 
charge of the meeting. This lady is the 
state organizer of the W. C. T. V. asso
ciation and Is a forceful speaker, a r t  
one of the most powerful and brilliant 
women who now appears on the speak
ers  platform in the L'nlted States.

The census of 1901 revests the sad fact 
that more than half the total population 
of Ireland belongs to the non-productive 
cla-ss. They are actually more numerous 
than the professional, commercial, indus
trial. agricultural and domestic classes 
together. This fact U at the root of Ire
land’s jwverty.

A. Glltky of Fort Worth was horn in 
the same little village in which Dr. 
Adolph Lorenz, the celebrated Vienna 
healer.'^ first saw the light of day. and 
went to the same school in his early 
youth, and, therefore, it la but natural 
that he should he watching with deep 
pride the rise to fame of the distin
guished surgeon. Mr. Glitky said yes
terday:

"Dr. Adolph Loren* was born In Weid- 
enau. a town of about 2.500. which is sit
uated about five miles from the base of 
the Sudeten mountain!*, in Austrian Sile
sia, and directly on the frontier of Frus- 
sia. The population of the town and the 
entire jtidiclal district Is German. The 
town, or rather the market place, ha.s 
not change'l since I left there In 1859. ex
cepting that the city hall has been re 
built. The old hall had a high steeple, 
which fell In ISfifi. Just as a Prussian 
regiment was entering the town to take 
posses.'lon. the incident being considered 
an omen of evil for Atistria, as it hap
pened during the first days of the Aus- 
tro-Prusslan war.

"As to Dr. Loren*, it Jtas been falsely 
reported that he Is the son of a farmer, 
and it has been said—for the sake of ro
mance—that he walked behind the plow 
with a book In one hand while he studied 
medicine. This Is nonsense. I knew hts 
parents. His father was a saddler and 
never owned a horse or plow. Dr. Lorens 
has stated frequently that as a boy he 
earned money by playing a violin and by 
singing until he entered college. I was 
born fifty yards outside the town and 
went to the same .school that Lorens did. 
hut some years prior to his lime, as 
Lorenz is younger.”

OPERATED AT NEW ORLEANS
Dr. Lyman A. Barber. Dr. A. C. 

Walker. Dr. R. Chambers. Dr. F. D. 
Boyd and Dr. I. L. Van Zandt have re
turned from New Orleans, where they 
attended the fifty-fourth annual sesstnu 
of the American Medical Association, 
April 5 to S. inclusively. Dr. Lorens was 
In attendance at this meeting, and for the 
benefit of the physicians performed three- 
operations for congenital club foot.

The patients were operated upon at 
Charity hospital, and every* physician Ir 
New Orleans was extended an invitation 
to witness the operations. The physi
cians from Fort Worth were Included In 
the number who a\*ai)ed themselves of 
the opportunity.

Dr. Barber, tn speaking of the cele 
brated Austrian surgeon, said that his 
methods are indeed wonderful. He said 
Dr. Ix>renz does not claim priority in or
thopedic surgery, bat by systematiatn^ 
former methods gasbs rasaits wbloh Bavg 
startled the wortC

SPE C IAL  PRO aR AM
AT  FIRST CHURCH

By special request the Easter music 
program will be repeated at the Flr'-t 
Presbyterian church tonight at S o'clock. 
The program is as Lollows: Anthems by 
the choir; "Hark, the Birds in Chorus 
Singing" ( Loren* >; "The Bells of Easter
tide" (Van Orsdelll; “ There Is a Green 
Hill " (G lffee); "Yes. He Was Dead”  
(Parker): contralto solo. “ When Gather
ing Clouds" (Parksi. Mrs. F. H. Con
nelly; organ prelude from "W illiam Tell" 
(Buck); offertory, "Ijargo" (Handel); 
po-stliide, "Vienna March" (Clarke), Mrs. 
Clint J. Taylor, organist.

R. H. M cNATT IS TO
B U ILD  F IN E  HOME

R. H. McNatt has let a contract 
through Architect T* B. Weinman for a
17.500 residence to he erected on Presidio 
street, between Summit and Ballinger. 
The work will begin at once.

The plans and specifications are now 
being prepared for E. Gutzman's hand
some two-story residence to be built on 
( herry street, between Seventh and 
Jackson.

The contract was let yesterday for a
11.500 cottage to be built on the corner of 
Wheeler street and Brot^way for A. 
Hartw Ig.

TH IN K  ARMOUR IS OUT

CHICAGO. III.. May The general 
opinion Is that the ArtHour interest is 
practically out of its July wheat. That 
was the theory yesterday and because of 
that view there was an increase in the 
general buying. The outside buyer who 
has been keeping out because fearful of 
a break on Armour liquidation, was dls 
posed to take hold because he felt this 
was out of the way. The Armour people 
still have their May and It is not to be 
suppoaAd there will not be more or less 
Armour trade in the July, but there is no 
longer a belief In any Important July 
campaign. Patton was a considerable 
bu.ver of wheat yesterday that looked aa 
if he felt there had been all the break 
on the Armour liquidation there would 
be. Milwaukee was asking 11.03 for calls 
on May wheat, good all next week. St. 
Louis has shipped 738.000 bushels of 
wheat in five days and has received 244,- 
Ooa bushels. It looks as if the St. Louis 
wheat stock would be cut in two Monday 
—reduced from 872.0(H) bushels to about 
300.008. Duluth promises to decrease Its 
stock of 800,000,. Minneapolis a decrease 
Of 4M.000 buabala and Oblcago wlU do-

mtOySES INTEREST
Steel Magnate Guest of Honor 

at Greatest Gathering of 
Capital Ever Seen in Lon
don—Springs New Theory

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
1A5NDON, May 9.—Carnegie's preach

ment to the steel and iron employes 
on their duty as capitalists to their 
employees is arousing enormous Inter
est among all classes In England.

His text that every workman la a 
partner, is a new one in England 
where employers fo llow ing the lead o f 
Ix)rd Penrhyn have not been inclined 
to regard the interests o f wage w ork
ers as factors apart from the success
ful conduct of business.

Employers like Penrhyn prefer the 
medieval, feudal condition o f labor to 
the enlightened principles boldly enun
ciated by Carnegie in the presence o f 
the greatest empires o f England. To 
the English Morgan is merely a name. 
Carnegie, on the contrary, is a liv in g 
personage. Morgan is unknown by 
sight to the great men o f England, 
Carnegie is personally known to a ll the 
giants o f the professions and commerce.

Friday night Mr. Carnegie was the 
lion of the greatest gathering^of In- 
teliectual and financial giants ever 
seen at ence at one table in London. 
Capital aggregating over two hundred 
millions sterling was represented at 
the dinner of the iron and steel insti
tute at the Cecil last night. The men 
at the guests table were leaders in all 
lines o f human endeavors. Carnegie 
presiding, watj flanked by Prem ier Bal
four and the Duke o f Devonshire.

JUDGE R AND O LPH
R ESTING  E A S IL Y

J

4

NE W  YO R K. May 
nouncement o f the deal by w k M ' 
Rock Island aecares control o f th8l 
Louis and San Franciaoo progarty' 
be made at the office o f J. P.
& Co., on Monday aftemood afMr 

j close o f the stock laarkeL Tho '
I as finally closed is very stmllar la I 
I original plan which fe ll throogh 
I cause banking interaets wara 
' at that time to the Isaue o f new 1 
ties. It  is understood that tb 
securities to be issued remain tat 
the hands o f the present cont 
terests in the two properties.

In other words the finanelaig 
have made the St. Louis and flaa! 
cisco an important system wIU 
join  forces w ith the Moere pa rty  
has built up the Rock Maad 
present commanding poettloa lk i 
ra ilw ay world. It  la reparted 1 

i ea ’̂h share o f Frisco OMI 
i there w ill be given sixty 
I Rock Island collateral tm it.
I five percent bonda and sixty |
J the common stock o f the 1

The bonds are redeesMbla 
. months at 1 1-2 percent 
'cording to the present caieni 
new collateral truat bends arlll 
sued to the amount o f IlM H iW d i 
sim ilar amount o f Rock lalaad 
mon.

Thq two propertteo wlU bo 
separately but In harmony. H r.' 
um, who recently became a dk 
the Rock Island will. It la 
main president o f the FriacA

am i

W O R K  IS BBGinV OR

A  FRISCO
OCTHBIE. a  T.. May »•—TkoJ 

noma and Texas railway.
Sion from CamenL Oklahoma, ta 
Ha Falla. Texas. IM  mllaa, 
grading to the northward fn  
Falls.

The condition of Judge Randolph 
who Is at St. Joseph's Infirmary suf
fering from pistol wounds, remains 
unchanged. At two o'clock this morn
ing he was reported as resting nicely. 
While he is yet in a critical condition, 
his physicians are still hopeful for his 
ultimate recovery.

Having In the coarse of his s{xty-nln« 
years of life buried twenty-six wives, .i

AN IfO rNC K  EXTKlVnOir 
OF OKLAHOMA 

OKLAHOM A CITY, a  T. May!
j Oklahoma and 8L Loais 
' da is  here announce that an 
j has been concluded whereby 
j is to be extended from OI 
northwest, to a point on tl 
City, Mexican and Orient 
miles. The line Is to be 
within two years and to be 
tion between Oklahoma City 1 
fisher by July 1, 1*04.

----------------- '̂ >̂ 4
It  Is proposed In France

subterraneen . observetorlee .
farmer of Buselns. in France, has Just i miles Into tho earth srttb' 
married a twenty-oeventh. Nor Is the ' chlnery- In these the s:
lady a raw beginner at the game, 
hae burled elgbteea husbands.

She and gases at various 
studied.

%
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. w   ̂ ^ o f  «h«* trines that come xfp in th-.
Ik  ^  nty home. There i. the refue,,,* to ^et un

*n the niKht for the paregoric bottle wh.*n 
OM 4a ra^ b. gwtmer blossom an « « ,  ^  „  needed, or the „egi,et of the little

can la gwint^t gto»». thingy. tllat would make a housewife's
Singles labors so tnueh less-hanging up of th- 

to yoh n»t putting the .soiled collar somc-
M ^ t a  ytw in aorlety on de content- ; where beside.s in the middle of the floor, 

BMDt list, jj,.. failure to see her lifting
Bat wben de song is silent an' de smiles den too great for

*** a^ay- point - blank refusal to go to the
^  a-helpin- out de theater occasionally or to a party, be-

cause he woubi rather .stay at borne. 
A woman can love a man to destrac.tion 

*'hile. but in course of time love 
D « its hahd times, honey; hahd times, win steak off without leaving his card t«

j tell of his whereabout!*. There Is nothing 
. quite so dead as the love that got's witn- 

Os tmeb o gold can nebber cure ;>oine .out leaving his address. Moreover, love 
4^P^lbtm ents smart; and .selfl.shne.ss have never yet celebrate-1

A" satin ain t enough to t>ln<] an a fcoMon wo^ftlng.’ *

ehlllun in delr play.
JU‘ fcr Bln' no weleome ready when yo « 

strikes de cabin do'—

aekin' heart; Silence followed this speech, and then a
Ha paaaftjf d*t growls today, tomorrow plaintive voice spoke up; “ lioes any one 

. ke-*one. here know nnything about hu.shands that
^  ^  * *^ y a  near enough to be de- t« me late to meals?" This was evidently

P<M(M on. j, popular point of view, and there was
* *  *** ehiUun gits dem kind o' ' loud applau.se. m!n£;ted with laughter.

kiMiaauie-lookJn ayes. CTiiiently the meal-tim"-tardy was no
*  V*y**^*aas Isn ^nufTin but had temper stranger, but they would not take him 

to disguise. , seriously.,
^  fey's like another, an’ de

•arid to Bgll mi' slow,
Itog ra  kakd ttoldm' honey; hahd times

( * « a - .
' S' '  ' —Washington Star,

«  to K
toan hare been heard to wonder wh.at 

**••* totoed about at their afternoon 
Psrtlia sad receptions and have been so 
^**to**BUy iaquliiiig thgt a promise was 
■afe tbs* that thair curiosity should be 
aatUM. Bo ears were set to ILstening. 
sad hart are aome of the results.

At a eard party one afternoon, a whist

The serious-minded woman thought that 
; lack of appreciation was a great offen.se.
"When a man ceases to appreciate his 

j wife, her dorrowa will soon fh-ach the 
■ lim it" Rut here one of those "want to- 
' knows'" enquired if all wives were of the 
spiritual type that looked for the soul of 
things, and if there were not many 
women who could not recognlae apprecia
tion unless it was accompanied by some 
material expression. The women, how- 

' ever, r-ftised to follow thi.s lead, ami they 
agreed th.at lack of appreciation on th?

— .__ . part of husbands was the basis of In-
.but don't tell that to the „ „ „ , , „ b le  marital woes.

■•“ ■■to league of women whist plaversi i 
whfe a cross ruff had sent opposing ’
Itoiwt to Coventry, the ladies who had i «PP-arance
-tttotofed such an Ideal whist state that lodge-going husbands should
togga diwnMstng the conditions and prog- . overlooked, but most of the opln-

the teething of their respective ' seemed unfamiliar with her specl.ql
totoea When a woman whist plaver can  ̂ ""-I »he had less following than

ft woee niff and d25cu?>s habv’s some others
toethtog at the same time she occupies a Before thLs opinion had gotten well ou 
to*totor niche in the temple of fame, of th" way. a gentle bride, with devotion 
toff grh to the Fort Worth woman. written all over her pretty face, confided

At a reeeption another afternoon, and bf“‘ »»ihor. a white haired matron
•■• the most fashlonabls of the sea- she did pot care what ne did so long
■■•. two handsomely gowned women •*’' loved her. and the woman who haj 
»«*• teen in close conversation. A third brid»-s patted her hand lovingly
totosd then and soon the woes of thre> whispered back to keep that always
» » « i  who were servantiess overshad- *" "Never care, and he will always
•■fe the party and Easter finery. Rut "  Philosophy that maybe the
" f e  to the Fort Worth woman. Her hride realized-ma> be she did not.
■*•• aames first and party joys are sm-ill to to to
**®*a compared with John's favorite The reception given last Thursday af- 
feh sad immaculate windows. ternoon by Mrs. Ellison and Mrs. Good-

®onveraatlon took a new turn at a win at the Pelawa^'e was so admirably 
***tog party the other day. Somebody appointed, and so artistic in all the ar- 
to**Sktleaaly asked her neighbor what In rangements from the hangings of smllar 
^  eptalOB was the worst fault a hus- i in the entrance hall to the mas.ses of 
toad could have. It did not take long ro.ses in the refreshment suite, that ex- 
^  rto ij woman present to express her | clamatkms of admiration were heard con- 
■ * * ■ •  fThe fhults of hu.shand as g .sub - j tinuou.sly during the recention hours from 
Ijto af optekm and even conversation is the several hundred callers who left 

popular as the servant girl cards.
fefetow.) Needles were suspended in i „  h*n jj„d iKsrlors white roses
fe» tor and thimbles had a vacation. . ^ jtfl strand.s of hot house smilax were j 

the auwero came. ; ,,,4.4 together with palms and potted |
"wtneos.”  said one guest, and she graceful accessories. Master

■to It Without waiting for a self-del«te, Godwin and Ma.ster Sulu Gardner |
* feTe oean a man so laxy that he would ^^^e in the hall. |

■ «  fe  to the stable to feed his own |

with tho.se of the receiving line in the 
parlor, while refreshments were .served 
in the private suite of Mrs. Ellison.

The first room of this suite was the 
punch room with Iwi France ro.ses in 
va.ses and masses on the table and on 
cabinets as the principal attraction. 'The 
.second room was the place wherein the

_  ^  * have known another so laay he 
toto *et up from his chair to an- 

^** H>e telephone, and when it was his 
"• to **  to do so. I do believe some men 

toiy to grumble even about the 
"*tots with too much .-oda. A woman 

• to»y husband will sooner or later 
* " *  to sewing or keep boarders, or 

peddle soap.'
T  dM't V . 1 1 .k... guests paused to exchange groeting.s and. • ‘x’ut laziness being the - - ----------------

* * t o e l t "  said another matron. wh<'*so 
^ ■ U ttltlse for observation embrace 

Wates, "Come to think of it. a 
?^ptoM*>and nearly reaches the limit, 
^ t o fe  be the limit if he happened to 
***"• *• Fancy keeping hou.»e on
■ doled out dallv with an acoom

to whisper their admiration of the beauti 
fui de<-oratlons and the handsome gowns 
worn by the hcste.«ses. Mrs. Ellison hav
ing on a Nack Jetted silk with brooch 
and a bandeau of diamonds.

iN?r\’^  in the third room . 
which wa* beautified by the of white 

" ■ ^ « «  to cuss words every time Tom- and piniT peonir.«. which here were the
J  "wfed a new pair of shoes or when favorite. Peonies filled a bowl that
?• tobeat's bill reached ten dolUrs and hung from the chandelier with It.s sprays

e«»U. Instead of ten dollars and t of smUax 4hat extended to the table bc- 
r * « * t a  No. indeed, give me any kin T  low. and also filled a v-ase that stoo<l in 

B but a stingy one." arid she another bowl on the table. In the bowl 
—r ueedle in her cloth viciously. were masses of the peonies and around *t 

would you do with a husban i were the smilax strands and fern fronds 
to" !  about making goo-goo- eyes at In graceful dispiay.

•"•* waa»i n*** ___ —.K„ h.,a =v--,. The house party consisted of M^'sdames
Robert Ellison of Memphis. Texa.-. Mrp 
I*hUlips of Bowie. Mrs. Ira Pixon rif
L.oulsiana. Bomar. Harding. John S. An- 

ever «m e "fro m  “ them when , drews. Charles Copplnger. W. E. Kauf- 
» * •  Itlyen to speech. man. I. H. Burney. I^’on Cross. A. G.

W y  wkat you will, I think a selfish. I>awson. C. M. Templeton. J. F
w «  make anv woman a Ilf* R. H. Beckham.Jamas Davis. Elmo Sledd

J, R. Shannon. C. W  Connery. -Miws 
Na.sh. Beall. Bradley. Hogsett. and Wat

tost
en?”  queried one who had eyes 

■ferklad with energy and deternii- 
— Not a woman answered, but

Hps dosed with eloquence, as con

any woman s
B®4 , straightway there were: 

•bfewtolig nods. I For some rea.son 
oeafned to be familiar with j 

■btoet. “ By ss*nshriias. I  mean so Tbs boatesaes and. house pufty wer*

a.s.sisted by Mc.«daraes Lyons. Robert- An
derson. and McNatt.

The invitation Il>t for tti* afternoon 
Included M'-sdamc» I'letrith. Wra.v, 
Ware. Allen, Burch*. KUlr. Burmlde, 
John M. .^dams. Rillard of Cleburne, W
G. Cook. Kernighan. W. H. Moore. H. A 
Bo.az. Benbrook. Quigg, Bi< knel1. E. J. 
Be.'ill. B«-aumont. R. E. B»-<'kham. Morris 
Berney. R. H. Bishop. D. T. Bomar. M. T.

: Bradle.v. J. M. Brannon. Branch. Brown, 
j S. H. Burnett. Burti»n. White. Whitla. H. 
I W. M'illi,am.s. Scott M'ilson. I'pdike, 

Yoat'-.-j. Tevis. Hen!. Hanway, R.vmage. 
I Simpson. Peter Smith. George Thoihp- 
j son. Talbott. W. R. Thompson. Edmund 

Tf-mpel. J. C. Terrell. B. J. Tillar. Treva- 
thon. Tully. W. G Turner. A C. Walker 
Wallerich. Wa.sher. Watson. K. M. \Vea- 
ver. Tom West. Wheat. Smith. Sculley, 
Slack. J. B. Slaughter, G. Y.
Sp<M?nt». K. I... Stephen.Si Scligman. Strip
ling. J. W. Swayni-, John F. Swayne, E 
W. Taylor. William Thorripson. Offiitt. 
Peacock. E. C. Orrick. W. W. I ’urinlon. 
R. J. I ’arker. J. C. I ’helan. I ’rovine. Dud
ley PortwiVMl. George Reynolds. Brown. 
B. C. Rhome. Richards. Robinson. Reyer 
Saunders. S<-henecker. Shepherd. W in
field Seott. W. T. Seott. Perry Fakes. 
Emma Fakes. W. r. Fakes. Dallas. Henr.. 
Felld. Fen.ler. E. E. Fosdick. W. L. Fos 
ter. Alt>ert tJmve.s. L- B. Terry, T. D 
Head. Sherman. C. W. Foster, C.
French, Felix Gaither. W. V. Galbreath. 
Small. Garvey. J. V. Goode. Duke Good
man. J. S. Godwin. R. B. Grammer. N. E. 

, Grammer. J. B. Gray, Hamilton. Harris. 
E. B. Harrold, Hawes. Higbee. Hildreth,
H. vaft. Hogsett. Hollingsworth. E. J 
Hollis. John Harrison. Hovenkamp, A. I,.

; Hoffman. \V. T. Humble, Humphreys, V. 
E. Hurley. B. D. Hunter. Hyde Jennings. 
Lily Peak Jones. Jenning.s. Jesse Jones.
G. M. Jones. D. B. Keeler, E, H. Keller 
Keenan. Jennie Kern. Freeman. John P 
King. I-aney, E. B. l.«ne. J«asslter, J. B. 
Mcl,ean, J. R. McLefsl. McNatt. J. J. 
Melton. J. H. Melton. O. R. Menefee. R. 
E. L. Miller. Montgomery. John B. Moore 
Frank Mulltn.s. J. M. Mullins, Newby. W. 
V. Newlin. Noble. Daniels. Davidson. C.
I. Dickinson. Dillon. I>arter, L. H. Du
bose. W. W. Dunn. Duringer. Dunklin. D. 
A. Dickson. M. G. Elll.s. Jere Ellis. Rich
ard Van Zandt. T. B. Ellison. B. C. 
Evans. H. A. Boaz. It. F. Butts. Houston

■ t'allaway. Cantey, Edgar Drtak Ghpps 
William Caw’ -”- L. Carb, George f'Jayton.

; f'arlock. M. Dayton-Chase. C. W. Chll- 
' dress. B. F. CrOwlew. G. H. Cnivim W . E. 
Connell. Coppjngyr. J. d ; Covert, 8. H 
Cowan. C. C. Cummings. J. Caldell. Harrv 
Adam.s. Battle, Sam Barnum. W. F. Bar^ 
num. W. A. Adam.s. M. M. ^Barnes. 
George Ball, J. W. Adams, W. J. iiiiley.
H. Brann. J. M. Adams. N. P. Anderson.
R. A, Anderson. T. T. D. Andrews. E. J. 
Archinard. Armstrong. Llttlefiilr, Levy. 
A. J. la>ng. J. C. T,ord. E. iL  I>vwe, J. 
M. Lyles. Pedigo.- Gordon. Mabry. Mai| 
dog. J. W. Mitchell, J. E. Mitchell. C, C.. 
Mitchell. E. F. Ma.s»vn, J. J. Mass|e. N  
-A. Cunningham. R. B. Masterson. Dicker 
son. Sargent, laxighriiige. Westerman. 
Bradley, Smith: John Parker. Ma.vfield 
Howell. I>!vy, Phillips. Brown. Amtthawr 
.son. Waite, of Kansas City. *

Misses Brown. Goerthe, Sargent, Gar
ter, Littlejohn. Matlock. Anderston.' Bikh 
op. Bartels. Boon*. Zano Cetll. Rose asd 
Bess Ellis. Ia?na Eran.s. McGaughey. 
Cloud. Melton. Nash. Hornby. Wallace. 
Hurley. Keenan. Greenwall. Hogsett. Hol
lingsworth. Fakes. Fakes of Dallaa. Far
rell. FelM. Fender. Peacock. Peak. Rea
gan. Sigler. Smithey. Swayne. Trevafhon. 
Wright. Wat.son. Mattlson. Florence 
Smith. Horsley, Yeates and Berney.

to to to
Girls with brown eyes and blue, dark 

hair and golden, win.some smiles and lire'- 
slstlble dtmple.s filled the Gonnell home 
last 'rhursday evening. They wore the 
daintiest of summer frocks and greeted 
their guest.s with a cordial welcome that 
completed the conquest of every simeeptl- 
hle heart—even feminine ones. The re- 
ceotion wa.< giver by the Mlss*s Connell 
and Miss Christina Beggs In honor of 
Miss AVrlght of Mansfisid. Miss Wofford 
and Mi.ss paries of Ijiredo.,

In keeping with flora's reign, roses 
were favored in the decorations In the 
hall. Ivi France being used in profusion, 
only sharing attention with many paim.s 
and draperies of smilax.

In the, punch room the table was a 
mound of ro.ses. the |>owl it.self being hid
den In a fragrant bank of American Beau- 
tie.s. Behind this striking arrangement 
Mi.ss Forrest Croorrf. Mias Kittle Belle 
Jenkins and Mi-ss I.«lia Oialk were e f
fective In dl.spenslng the nectar.

The dining room's white roses divided 
honors with the pink, many ferns an-1 
piilms forming the background. Here 
Mi.s.ses Alice lamg. Josephine Hombv. 
Georgia Booty. Helen Finek. Lillian Vlcx- 
ery and Carrie Phiigart lookeff after the 
hospitality expressed in ices and cakes, 
which were served in the colors of the 
occasion. In addition to the handsome 
decoPHtions of battenburg needlework 
which formed the table rover over satin 
undercloth, and numerous doilies, there 
were candelabra with pink rose shades, 
and a tall vase on a silver mounted re
flector. filleil with white carnations, a 
,-eminder that, tnough the ro.se reigned, 
the carnation also belong, d to royalt.v.

The guests Were met at the door by 
MiS!«-.s Elizabeth Tqrlton. Mavme Blaugli- 
ter. Kate Stripling and Bessie McLean. 
After surrendering to this bevy of grace 
.and beauty, their subjugation was com
pleted when the receiving line In the par
lors was reached. Here Miss Ray Saun
ders introduced to the Mis.scs Connell and 
the ladie.s on their right. Mrs. James An.- 
derson. Miss Davies. Mi.ss Wright. Miss 
J.vsephine Wofford. Miss Tarlton and Miss 
Bragg

in the library was another group of 
“ queen rosebuds" (the temptation Is aito- 
gether toe great to resist). These were 
Misse.s Mary Harrison. Floryice HoUIngs- 
worth. Sallle Spencer. Cora Daggett. Aline

(Continued on page 1L>

2)aylight Store Uhe daylight Store Uhe daylight Store

Slumber of Smportant Sflay Sales
SBegin SKonday

Dery Special for SHonday Shorning
,A lot of good quality Mu.<;lin Drawers with tucks, very special 25c 
Chemise, very special, fine quality muslin and cambric, nicely trim
med with lace, tucks and embroidery, 29c, 39c and 50c, worth a half 
more.
GoAvns of fine quality of long cloth, very cheap in the regular way
at 50c, very special....................................................................... 35 c
In this same section, and very special, we will sell four lots of White 
Shirt Waists—
5 dozen W hite Waists, every size in the lot good, fine quality Lawn,
nicely tucked, M onday...............................................................98c
7 dozen Wai.sts. fine quality India Linen, trimmed with embroidery 
and tucks, special .....................................................................$1 26
4 dozen Waists, very fine quality of w'hite material, trimmed in
blind embroidery of grapes, worth in any store S2.25. here 
M onday........................................................................................$1 88
5 dozen Wai.sts, bcaurifully tailored, very fine quality white material,
trimmed in lace, medallion and tucks, w'orth every cent of S3.00. 
Monday special.........................    $2 00

Silk Sale at S'Ort Worth*s Silk Store, 
Uhe SSaylight

Have you seen them? A few of the lot are now in one of our 
windows. In Waist pattern, 4-yard pieces, others in 8. 10 and 15- 
yard pieces, worth $1.00. and $1.25. silks. Monday choice, yard 60c 

Sale begins at 8 o’clock.

Summer Sflillinery
Grand opening and sale .Monday— Our Millinery exhibit this w'eek 
will be of greater intere.st than ever before. The exclusiveness of 
the moilels and the unlimited variety will tend to awaken attention 
and make admiration. We lay particular stress on our splendid 
showing of the popular priced trimmed Hats, and desire to im
press you with the fact that we put more style, elegance and 
quality in Hats at $5.00. $7.50 and $10.00 than the average millinery 
stores do in Hats that cost 50 per cent more.
Special showing and .sale of Shirt Waist Hat.s at $5.00, $3.50
and ..............................................................................................52 50
One lot Ready-to-Wear Hats. Monday morning..................$1 00

Worth double.
Sale of Girls’ School Hats, the $1x0 and $1.25 ones, special
Monday 98c and................. .... .............................................. 89c
Children’s Dress Hats, grand assortment, $500, $3-5°  to..$2 00

Wash Soods and White Soods
Black and white canvas weave Madras, 15c qualoty, Monday a 3- 
yard waist pattern for ........................................... ..................... 26c

500 yards light weight Madras for hot weather w ear. 36 inches wide, 
black and white figures and dots, 25c quality, Monday, cut to , 
y a rd ............................................................................. .................... 16 c
One case Batiste, beautiful colors and pattern, rc<<laced for Mr ,n- 
day’s sale to, y a r d ....................................................    1.0c

600 yards of white Madras in checks and stripes, some a littb ■ the 
-worse for handling, others a little heavy, sold at 15*? and i8c,/Mon
day, one price, y a r d ..........................................................................9c
Still another lot erf our best White Goods, bcautifii* design,, stripes, 
cords and checks, 20c and 25c qualities, Monday, yard . ^ . . . . 15c

3iousehold JSinens
’ Exceptionally good values in these we quote for Monday s 
selling.
Linens for Shirt Waists and Suits was never so in demand as at this 
time and no house in the country is so w'ell hooked up and stocked 
up for filling such a demand as G. \ . Smith s. A  beautiful snowy
white 36-inch all linen, soft and fine, for ..................................... 39c
A very coarse soft white all linen 36-inches, f o r ......................46c
Another lot a little finer a t ........................................................
No doubt in our minds by far the handsomest Linen for white 
Suits-and Waists to those w ho prefer medium weight linen, are our
45-inch round thread Linens at. yard 85c t o ............................. 75c
Help vourself while they last, for they are very hard to get.
We know there is a great lot of trading going on in Fort Worth 
and quantities of would-be table linen being pushed off on people 
in which there is no wear and no honor in buying or selling. \N e do 
know and can’t help from telling you that we sell nothing but good, 
honest wearing Linens, such as Tf̂ i'ou buy once you will come for
more. Mondav, all linen, full bleached, for ...................., . . . 46c
Monday, 70-inch, a beauty ........................................................ ^^C
Heavy German Damask, plain center, border of large blooming
roses, 72-inch, at. yard .................... ..........  — ......................
K full stock of Daylight Sheets and pillow cases, cost no more, but
wear twice as long as others.

i SKay Sale o f Mammocks
H. -\MMOCK— Size of bed 72X.54 inches, full color, opeji weatve,
w'ith spreader, in all color. May Sate, ........................... . . . . 95c
AN O TH ER— Very special, 78x36 inch;^, with pillow, spreader
and valance, most any color of this l o t ..................................$ 1 20
100 H.AMMCKTKS— 80x34 inches, embos.sed cairwas weave, full 
color, pillow, spreader and valance, in a beautiful line of*.colors,
very special offer.........................................................................$1 35
50 H.\M M0 CK.S— 84x40 inches, embo.ssed canvas \w;ave. allvcolors 
of this lot, piHow', spreader and valance, cheap at $2.50, special 
May S a le .................................................................. .................. 81 ..75

‘  -V■' \

Carpet and Curtain 3)epartment ̂
Too busy to .say much, only this, come early if you wantito^get big, 
values. Nearly every day we are receiving new’ goods.
.Another shipment of those all wool Art Squares.............. . .$6 ^ 0
I, 000 rolls new’ Matting, new st>les, cheaper than thw  w’ere a
month ago, a heavy China Matttng at, per y a rd .......... ............20c
Or for a 40-yard r o l l ........................................................... . .$7 00
A lighter grade, per y a r d ............................................... - ...........15c
Or, per r o l l ................................................................................ 85 OO
JiKst received a beautiful line of novelty Curtains in Colored Swiss
and Ruffled fish net, per pair $1.50 a n d ..................................81 26
Cottage Rods, per s e t .................................................................. lOCj

-------------  ' t

• A]

M A\ S.ALE O F ML SLIN L NDERW E.AR— Monday morning we will usher in that great May event— our Annual Sale 06' MusIlnf 

Lnderwear it is an occasion that warrants your buying generous quantities. They are proilucrd from the finest musi'ins, camfirics and 

long cloth, e.xqidsitcl} trimmed with beautiful laces, embroideries and ribbiins. The style effects are the cleverest ever concei\'ied, equal* 

in every respect to the home made garments, and undoubtedly have more artistic finish. It is a superb collection and we pride ourselves 

on the showing, furthermore, we wish to impress you with the fact that these undermuslihs arc being sold for what the plain* materials - 
‘ ‘would cost you. ’

The feature of this May Sale is our display of dainty lingerie— the collection is a very •comprehensK-e one, and' includes a great-number, 

of excellent illustrations of artistic designing and skillful needlework.

NIGHT GOW NS....................................................... 3 5 c  to $8 50 ! CORSET COVERS, from .................................... ..  ,25c  to $5 50
CH EM ISE......................................................... 39c to $3 75 I BETTICOATS. from .............................................63c  to $16 50

^DRAWERS................................................................25c  to $5 75 1 BR ID AL SETS, fro m ......................................$2£. 00 to $38 00

SHonday SHorning
We will commence a demonstration of the justly celebrated 

BOSTON BROW N FL.AKES which will be served free with 
cream and exund a cordial im’itation to all the ladies in Fort W6»th< 
to call. i

SBoston Ulakes is M etier Sfhan 3lll^' 
Other Cereals

Why is it the best? Because it is made of the best selected  ̂
wheat grown in the West.

Because it is made under the personal superrision of one of.thto 
oldest and most competent food specialists.

Because it is put in paraffine sacks, -which retains its Fine * Fla

vor, and is always crisp and delicious.
If ycMi will compare it with other cereals, you will say itiffilhe - 

best!

3. y. Smith 3. Smith 3  y. Smi0t
8th and Houston. Fastest Growing Store in the South. 8th and Ploiialon.
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W o m en ’s ^ 1 5  a n d  ^ I S  H a ts

deduced to ^ 8'̂  ̂ and 9̂
Wo have some twelve I.adies’ Pattern Hats, wortli 

$15.W ami $18.00. which we wil offer Monday 
for only $8.n0 and $'.>.50. These are heantifni New York 
and Paris I ’attern JIats; the season’s latest and best 
desi^fos, they have served the purpose—a<ldeil to the 
beauty of our spring; oj>enin;; days—un«l now we offer 
tliem /or jik t̂ ahout one-half price. If you .‘Secure one 
of these hats you will have an unmatchable liai j^ain.

M^a^h Fabrics
In white and colors; blues, grays, tans, pinks, all the 
nem spring shades in wanted patterns and designs. 
Linen K, tainine for skirt and shirt waist suits,
all c o lo rs ........................................................35c to 48c
Ltnem Canvas ( ’loth ............................................... 35c
EnKhsh Twine Cloths in iilain and special effects,
a t _____ I........................ ................................  45c and 58c
Irish Linens in plain, striped and check, jk'f
yard ........................ ........................ ............ 48c and 39c
Batists in Polka Dots, Stripes and Figured desijjns, 
white and <‘olon‘d '  ery sheer fabrics lOc and 13c
Beautiful new silk or^fandies, white grounds, new
Flonulora tigures, |>er y a r d ....................................  29c
Gauaara, a new* very sheiu* Sw iss material, large pompa
dour designs, ^*ery effective for evening toilettes 
per y a r d ........................................................ 50c and 58c

Sheer White Goodes
For Commencement Dresses

» yWe ofl'er many sc-asonable materials this week tor dresses for the “ Sweet (Jirl (iraduates 
ami the “ Summer (Jirl.” splendid «‘oll(*«*tion ot sheer white goods is exploited below, dliat 
stern censor, the sweet girl graduate whos<‘ (•onscious grace and refined taste is the consequence 
of education, must needs ei»nfess that in the assortment of tine white materials mentioned be
low sluM*an be fuliv satistied. \”isit oiir while goods .section this w'eek and view it at its best.

Irish Batiste, inches wide, well known for its gotxl 
wearing and washing (iiialities, special attractions
at 2ic and ...................  29c

India Linen lAwn, 3fi inches wide, a (piality of ma
terial that is extra sheer and pretty at very little 
prices lt»c to.................   29c

Per. îan I.awn, 3t> inches wide, a very pretty, dainty 
and fresh appearing material, sure to please always.
25c to .................................. 4 8 c

Fine Swlsses. ImjiorttHl, embroidered and dotted 
Swisses, a varied a.ssortment of patterns, popular goods.

.Mousseline de Paris, 48-inch wide, a pretty goods that 
has the new mull finish, imported material at yard 3ftc
t o ................................................................89c

Handwoven Batiste, 48 Inches wide. Imported, a showy 
sheer material that will give entire satisfaction. 35c
t o ............................................................... 89o

Mull Chiffon, 48 Inches wide, a sheer, crispy material 
that is sure to prove a good wearer and will wash, 2Uc
t o ...............................................................................89c

Wash Chiffon, 48 Inches wide, very sheer goods and a 
material that is sure to laundry well, some special values 
at to ........................  ........................................ 89c

’W hite Summer SilKif
Xo other summer fabric socm.s to bo <|uitc so po]uilur or serv’icpablo as those white striped 

Il.ibutai Washable Silks. 'Phey arc cool, yet dre.ssy, and though light in weight, they are very 
firm and strong, and laundry aimost as well as linen. M omen who are thinking of new sum
mer waists ami tirc.s-’cs will be intere.sted in this new collection.
L’-t im'Iips \t ide. per y a n l....... ............................................... ..................... ............................
•'»*» iiit'lics wi«l(‘, jK*r y a rd ................ ....................................................................... 75c and 98c

Handsome Dress "Patterns
Reduced One-third.

Etamine and Voiles, Importeti Fabrics—W e have just 
fifteen pattera^ left, in Uin, blue, green, gray, plain and 
flaked elTt̂ cts, we close out at a reduction of one-third 
off fonner pri<?es.

$16.00 Dross Tbittems, reducetl one-third, now,...$10,67
$,’4.00 Dress Patterns, reduced one-third, now ... 0..'14
$1.2.00 Dress Patterns, reducml one-third, now ... 8.00
$1(,'.9.5 Dress Patterns, reduced one-third, now ..„ 7.30
$ 9.00 Dress Patterns, reduced one-third, now..., 6.00
$ 8.1'X) Dress I ’atterns. reducml one-third, now ... 5.33

See these in window

S o a p  S p e c ia l
Packeiv Tar Soap, every day 

in the week and as many cakes 
as you waut . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

No. 4711 Glycerine Soap, 
same price alwajn -------   J.4c

Pears Scented Glycerine Snap 
our price .... 15c

Flotilla Bath Soap . . . . „ . 4 q

W'ool Soap, won’t shrink wool
en fabric . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 o

H. ft H. Soap will cleair every- 
thing . . . . . . . . . .  15o

W’itcb Hazel Soap 

Ijiva Soap 9c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 15c

Sapolio .......... ..
Hand Sapolio . .

8 c

H a ir  “h ru s h e s . E tc .
A good Bristle Brush, wood

.......................  - 25c
Bristle Brush, solid wood

back. 39c, 48c and...........5 8 c
Genuine Bristles, solid wwxl

back. 7.5c and ..................9 5 c
"Howard” solid back, genuine

bristle, 95c and ............. $1 2 5
“ Howard” Brush, solid hack, 

extra Jong white bristles, a 
splendid brush for |148.
«P ‘o .......................$2 98

Whisk Brooms, long and short
body. 15c to ..................... 2 9 c

Clothes Brushes at 25c up
.......................................$ 1  1 0

Tooth and Nall Brushes, all 
sizes and most all prices. .5c,
Ibc, 14c and up t o .............39c

Sponges, all sizes from 5c
...............................79c

Rubber Sponges, a novelty
50c t o ............................g 0 p

S p e c ia l  M o n d a y

5<) |)ip<*os Apron Chocks in 

brown, blue, pink and red, 

fast c»)lors, regular Se val

ues, special .Monday, 

onlv ........................ 6c

E n ^ r a - V i n g

100 cards and plate,
script type ..........$1.06

100 cards and plate,
block ty p e ............$169

100 cards and plate.
Old E n g lish .........$2.35

Qi«a ng vonr ''Mere for
Commencement, i

S p e c ia l  M o n d a y

Pongee Silks in tan, blue, 
pink, white, polka dots 
and white and colored 
stripes, regular 49c value, 
special, Monday, 
o n ly .......................... 39c

Dargatns For
T h is  e o iiv en ie iit  H o u s ek e ep e rs ’ D ep a rtm en t 

d a y  arid deser\<*tlly so, fo r  hero you  w il l  find  
p oss ib le  prices . .\ s u g g e s t iv e  list fo llo w s :

Ijirge Clothes Hampers ..........  ......................  81 4 8
No. 2 l.ainp Chimneys ........................................ 5 c

Glass Lemon Squeezers .............. ........................  5 c

l.arge Bread Hoard .............. ...............................  2 9 c
Three Styles Glasses, "special” at each.............. 3 c
Thin Blown Tumblers, set ..........  ........................3 9 c
Thin Blown Tumblers, etched, set....... ..............6 0 c
Extra Heavy Tumblers, s e t . . . . . . ....................   6 9 c
I.arge Ice Tea Glass ................ .............................6 0 c
W’ardrobe Hooks, dozen .............. ............... - ........  1 2c
Ceiling Hooks, 3 for ...........................................  5 c
Wire Pliers ..........................................................  7 c
Ticket Punchers .......................................   2 5 c
Paint Brushes .................    5 c
White Enamel P ippers.............................................2 5 c
White Flnamel Pans ..........    19c
3 qt. Granite, covere<l Sauce P a n .......  ................... 2 9 c
Plate racks of Guidon Oak. holding two rows of plates 

and one of cups and saucers........  .................$1 25

HoeseKfiepers
of our store is becoming more popular every 
always what you want and at the smalle.st

Waste Baskets...................................................  30c
Brass Curtain R od s .................................................. lOc
Linen Window Shades............................................. 23c
Good Feather Dusters ...................................    18c
Best Ceiling Brushes, 10-ft handle....................... $1-40
Wall Brushes...................   79c
Willow Clothes Baskets ........................................  39c
75-fL W’ ire Clothes L in e s ......................................  25c
Scrub Brushes...........................      5c
Clothes Pins, dozen .............    2c
Screw Drivers ....................   5c
Tack Ham m ers.........................     lOc
Picture Hooks, dozen ...........................................  5c
Picture Nails, dozen..................   15c
Galvanized P a i l .....................  23c
Japanned Cake B o x ............................................... 60c
Towel Rack .............         lOc
Vegetable S licers ..................................................  7c
Lamp Shades ........................................................  5c

Cte^Ver Southern Girl |
X

Famous as Detectix)e i
One ttiousand mnrines luid I4uej«nk»tt 

who deserted from t’ nrie Sam'.s service 
and wer« captured and sent to prison owe 
their apprehension to a young and bea,!- 
tlful woman. Her name l.s Edith King. 
Bhe Ilvee In Fhlladclphla and is th« em 
ploye of a detective agem-y.

8o sucrcssfiii has Mlsa King been In 
tracing de.s«rlers from the army and navy 
that she is kept doing this kind of aork 
exclusively. She is only twenty-two years 
old and frail, the daughter of gentle par- 
•nta, and a girl of careful breeding. She 
la most attractive in appearance. iia.s

happens she figures In a case so remarV- 
able that it is not po.s.sibie to keeii it from 
tile shrewd and keen-witted police re
porter.

Such a case recently came to light In. 
rhiladelphlA. Charles Berger deserteil 
from the cruiser Columbia. All trace ot 
him Wak for a time lost. The case w.i.-< 
turned over to the detective firm with 
whom Miss King works. .She tra.-ed Ber
ger from the time he left Ipe Columbia 
at the Brooklyn navy yard and locatea 
him in I'hlladelphla.

i nllk** most m* n of his cla.s.s, he w.t.*
Charming southern manners and looks' not living In hiding. In company with a 
better suited to singing in a church choir ■ woman he hjid opened a fashionat>le 
or gracing a drawing room than tracing opium Joint. The police of the staiil o| i 
vturdy and rough men who defy I ’ncie Quaker city ofiened their eye.s In amnze- 
8am a laws. ment when the place was exposed. B>-r-

Onoe she get.s on their trail they know ger liad l>een making some $50 a night, 
there is no hop. .̂ They can e.scape the .Vmong Ids patrons were many wealthy 
^**41anoe of male pursuers, but this elev- ; young blades. The former .sailor bad ra.l- 
•r, quick-witted woman with the souUul bally altered his ai>pcarance and bore th-» 
•yes, the Greek profile and the dtstin- ' appearance of a prosperous gambler of
guished air is not to he denied.

W4N8 BY HER BEAUTY.
She has stronger weap*>n.s than even a 

■an's decision and his brute force. She 
uses beauty and guile. Ami it is grille and 
beauty of a most cultivated type, a guile 
that paases from a skillful talent at dis
guise and impers.'nation to a comprehen
sion of the p<->$sibllitles o, an iimi.siiHlIy 
gretty face and well studied flirtation as 
a mnan.s of outwitting the susceptible.

Miss King Is well known to officials oi 
the aivny and navy. ,.he U less known to 
tbs public l>ecau.so she has kept in the 
background. Publicity makes It more dif
ficult for her to follow her chosen call
ing succcs-ifuUy. Hut >nce in a while it

A L ITTLE  EARLY RISER I
now and then, at b,>dtime, will cure con
stipation. blliou.sness and liver troubi.-s. 
r»c W itt's I.ittle Early Ri.>ier.s are the ra- ‘ 
mous little pills that cure by arousing the 
•ecretlons. mor Ing the bowels gently, yet 
•fTectualty. and giving such ton* and 
Btsength to the glands of the .stomach an 1 
liver that the cause of the trouble is re
moved entirely, and if their use is con
tinued for a few days there will be no ' 
return of the complaint. 8old by all 

lists.

a prosperous 
the gentlem anly typ*-.

Mi.-*s King W ork 'd  on this case several 
months before she got any clew  of Bei -

CONSTIPATION
•*Fr»r over n}a« jem  1 with ehroni*̂  eon-

•iiDArton »Qil dQiiBc ihit %\me I h»4 U* i4k« »a 
inĵ ĉjion of warm w«ii»r ooro^v^ry n hour* hetom 
1 ou lj bare an aclien on tajr bnwrU. HapDllr I 
tT'T? * "<■ »"«, and kMiar L  an a weTT m\a. 
I'nnng the nine years before 1 n<e(t Casrareta I 

“ “ ‘‘.’•■I ™l»er7 with Internal piles. Thanks to you I fr*« from all thM mitminc. Yoq
c*a tots iu bthalf of «ulT^nnc hamanity.**

B. f, KUhtr, RoABoke. lU*

BcaT For
• Th* 5o«v«is ^

CAMOV CATIMimc

Pslstsbla. hataat TaaSe Oooe. Do 4ood, 
aoM it” * OrtPs- l»r- »e.We. NeverThe gennln# tablet stamped CCC, to «Qr« or jonr Money back.

Sterling Remedy Cm., Chicago or N.Y. 6S3

AMMUALSALE, TEM MILUOINXES

gtr. Then she located a man she thoughl 
might be living on Gideon atri'et. 8he 
first maiuiged to make the acquaintanre 
of his woman companion. Then she be- 
had secured all the n»-cessary evlden-e 
she sprang the iiap that sent Berger to 
prison. For her work in this case she 
\ras complimented t,y the municipal au- 
thoritlvs. for not only had she caught a 
deserter, but she had dlscovercil the ex
istence of a resort which wa.s unknown to 
the (lolice of Bhiladelphla.

Her first case was to trace two de- 
a fruit iiackiiig concern.' She betook h-*r- 
snlf tt  the place and spi lird for a posl- 
.-irters who w.'re said to he working fot 
tioti. They lniighe<| at her fme clothe* 
ami white hands, hut the insistence with 
wlilch she pleadeil her caco secured net 
a ch.irce. and .-ihe was set to work on • 
■naeblne th:it peeled anvl eored applies 
Her unfamiliaiity with the machine caus
ed her til cm h» r hands until they ble-d 
and made her the litighing stock of the 
other emidoyes.

Among tho.se wno wer* i>arHcuiarly 
boisterous in poking fun at her w.as one 
of the two men slie was aHsr. She ni;id« 
no comidnint. luit stuck luavely to lior 
work. Becoming scqimlnted with one of 
the suspei-ts. she graiiiially wormed her 
aay Int his good gnices and. employing 
that strongest went>on whii-h a woman 
^^"“ ■fhrtatlon—drew from him his socrct. 
\\ ithin two weeks after taking the posi
tion she had the satisfnetion of seeing the 
two men arrested and put behind the liars.

Her quick and complete succes.s was a 
revelation to her shrewd employer, and 
since tlist time he has wlsaiy confined 
her to the .same line of work. She gel.s a 
-alary that many a man prominent In 
coiiiniercial lines might envy and with 
her mother llvoa In comfort.

WOMAN Oh MANY DISGUISES.
Miss King h.is mastered every metifod 

by which the sleuth tracks down the 
criminal and gets desired inforni-itlon. 
.4he knows full well Ih* value of ang^r 
and Jealouw a.s a means of pcrsimdiiig 
women to tell what they know. In many 
Instanee* shs has persuaded sisters, wive* 
and even mothers to give Infoi-matlon 
iliat meant a term of iiiraiccration for 
brother, husband or son

.She Is mlsttvs* of all the disgul.ses pos
sible to a w’otnan. She can so alter her 
delicate, spiiituelle features that with the 
addition of the proper attire she can pass 
for an habitue^ of the slums. This meth
od has often proved efficacious, a * a rule 
the deaerter seeks the society of women 
of this tj-pe. More than once she has got 
heraeif up as a maaaengsr t>oy. Uia aUm-

no.ss of her figure aiding materially in 
making this disguise effective.

Frequently In her trips to the slums 
she iia.s been placed In Imminent peril, 
but there is alway.s nearby a male de
tective from the office where Miss King 
woiks I I .  is ready to come to her aid 
whenever It may be necessary.

On several occasions she had narrow 
esra|M-.s. Once a .sailor she had arrested 
fired at her. hut fortunately his aim was 
l>ad .and she t-.s<-aped unscathed. On th# 
other hand, men who have been taken, 
have served their tlmo and been released, 
have come to her and thanked lier for 
having put them on the p.ith that led to 
lef-'rmjllnn.

-Mtocether she has apprehended over 
95# deserters and is looking forward with 
tile.-t.sure to completing her fir.st thousand 
within the pre.sent year.—t'hicago Tribune.

FORT WORTH BELT.
The Fort Worth Belt K.-illway com- 

I'any has opened Its general offices. Ths 
oflii-e building is located at the Junction 
of the Katy, Kanta Ke, Kin-k Island and 
Penver railroads, just east of Artiiour's 
main plant. W B. King, general man
ager of tlie Slock Yards company, is also 
genenil manager of the Belt system, and 
r. J. ronway. formerly yaidmaster of the 
Fort Worth & Denver at this place, ha* 
bt en made superintendent of transportt- 
tion. Ih e  enmpsn.v will re«'elve sll cars 
of livestock from the various mads at 
the Junction liere and do the switching 
anil unloading. Livestock, etc., coming 
over the raUm.nd.s that have no tracks or 
means of delivery to the yard.s will be 
handled by the Rock Island and receBed 
by the i3«-lt at iLs Junction with the Koek 
Island. Also all |>acking hou.se products 
to he shipped out will be switched to the 
'•arious roads by the Belt company.

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL 
Mrs. Frank ('hlasson. I’atterson, La., 

writes June 8. 1901: -I had malaria fe 
ver In very bad form, was under tre.at- 
ment by doi-tors. but as soon as I stopped 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. I used a sample houle of H c -  
bine, found H helped me. Then bougnt 
two bottles, which completely cured m». 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing snelt 
a splendid medicine, and can honestly rec
ommend it to tnose suffering fmm mt- 
larla, as it wfll surely cure them.'* Her- 
bine. 60c bottle at IL T. Bangburn 4fc 
C».'a.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
James H. Polk to Mrs. Clara Car- 

liff. lots S and 6. block 3. Ryan's 
sutidivision. block 9. Evans' ad- j
dltlon ..........................................$3.000.Tti

W H. Rivers et ux to Ed Jones.
part block 27. c ity .....................  4.060.00,

Caroline V. Gorsuch to Samuel Si
mon, northwest quarter block 31.

I city .................................    2.50O.O0;
I Sam Rosen to B. F. Bridges, lot 9, 

block 30. M. G.. Ellis’ addition to
North Fort Worth .................... 300.<>0

I Elizabeth C. Wiliets to C. E. Fos- 
dick.'northwest quarter block 31.

j city .............................................. 2.000 00
: R. C. Fatty et uX to J. W. Fatty,

5 acres 8. G. Jennings' survey.. 600.00
] D. T. Evans to A. J. Roe. lot IS. i
j block •*>. city. Consideration not 

stated. Quit claim deed.
J. B. Coe et ux to K. H. Beekham. !

40 acres John Balch survey.......  2..550.00 ̂
H. B. Herd to R. E. Bayles. lot.s 

1 and 2. block D. J. W. Wray's 1
sul>di vision, block IS. Field- j
Welch addition ..........................  2.158.00

H. F. Herd to R. E. Bayles. lots i
3 and 4. block D. J. W. Wray'.s 
subdivision, block 18. F. Welch i
addition ...................    1,025.00 i

J. B. Davies to John F. Neher. lot j
5. Iilock 7. Saginaw.................... 2S.00i

John F. Neher et ux to Mrs. Mol- |
lie Davis, lot 5. Nook 7. Saginaw 717.50 : 

J. W. Shirley et ux to Mrs. Mary j
Duvall.' lots 10 and 11. block 6. '
J. W. Shirley addition to North
Fort Worth ...............................  300 00

WTIIlam Duvall to Mrs. Mary Du
vall. lots 10 and 11. block 6. J.
W. Shirley addition to North 
Fort Worth. No consideration 
given.

How's ThIsT
We. th# undersigned, hav# known F. J. j 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward ' 

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot b* i 
cured by H alf* Catarrh Cure.

! F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. !
; Ch-'ney for the last 15 years, and believe I 
him perfeotly honorable In all business 
transactions snd finanrlally able to carry ■ 
out any obligatlona made by their firm 

WEST A TF-rA.X. ‘ i
Wholesale urugglsts. Toledo. 0.1 

SALD IN O . KI.N.NAN A MARVIN, , 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. I 

Hall s Catarrh Cure U uken internally, ! 
acting directly upon the blood and mu- i 
couB surface of the system. Testimonials 
seat free. Price 75 per bottle. Bold by 1 
all druggists.

Hall's Flanlly Pills gre th* bss# i

Latest in Light Weight 
..SKjrts..

These are just in and are splendid values—A  new model 
of Voile, made panel effect and trimmed in front with 
folds of Dean de Soie, hack trimmed with eighteen fo l^  
of Pean de Soie, circular effect, well worth $15.00
our jirice ...................... ...................... .............; $10.95
A  Skirt of Voile with panel front, trimmed with fina 
wide taffeta bands, plait of self trimming at each side^  
]ianel, finislied witli silk braid medallions,
our p r ic e ........................... ........................... . .. $8.95
A P>lack Voile Skirt, also made panel front, finished down 
eacli side of front with bands of self trimming ending on 
flounce with three ^joints, button trimmed and threi 
hands of self material around flounce, circular
effect; habit hack ................  .......  .........  .......  $8.95
A  New Skirt of Etamine, trimmed Yvith vertical bands <rf 
silk down each .seam and three hands of silk around
bottom of Skirt, a splendid v a lu e ........... .............. $6.95
A  New Brilliantine Skirt, three bands of silk aroupd hipi, 
yoke effect, with vertical bands of silk down each 
seam, tiuished with buttons, a splendid value.........$4J|'

SKIRTS REDUCED IN  PRICE

These Skirts are of the most popular skirt material— 
V O IL L  ami are all very handsome creations, exquiwte- 
ly trimmed and finished —Monday, we offer these reduo- 
lions: (S ih* window display)
$46.9.') Skirt reduced to 
$4.5.(KI .Skirt reduced to 
$43.(K) Skirt reduced to 
$34.50 .Skirt reduced to 
$.32.50 Skirt reduced to 
$29.50 Skirt reduced to 
$26.50 Skirt reduced to 
$19.50 Skirt reduced to

$37.50

$29.50
$27i0
$26.50
622.00.1
$2100
$15R)

Summer SKJrts oj^ Linen
It costs wonderfully little to be well dressed and 

comfortable these days. The best fabrics are quite inex
pensive and all of these skirts are well and stylishly 
made. You’ll scarcely want smarter skirts than these, 
vet see how little the}’ cost.

AT 82 69— Linen 
made yoke effect with six bands 
of self material on flare.

AT $3 9 8 —Skirts, white 
Linen box plaited and finished 
on plaits with Medallons.

A T  $ 4  6 9 — Brown Uaai
Skirts, circular flounce. (InlaM 
at top and bottom of 0 
with hands of insertion.

A T  $ e  9 5 —fiWrU of 
Linen, flared with vertical 
and three bands of laoe i

AT 810 50 —Skirts of white Linen, made with flare, trimoMi Vl 
two wide circular bands of lace, seams finished with stitched gtrastfl' 
self material.

"BooKs to  B e a d
"Darrell of the Blessed Isles,” 

by Bacheler.
"A  Tar Heel Barron,” by 

Peiton.
"At the Time Appointed.” by 

Barbour.
‘Tnder the Rose,” by Isham.
"Judith's Garden.” by Miss 

Slone.
• rhe Rise of Roderick Clowd” 

by Flynt.
“ The Captain,” by Williams.
"Marjorie,” by McCarthy.
All $1.50 Books, our price,

S I  2 0

W  B  E re c t  Form  
C orse ts

The new Summer Modelsj 
here, over 40 styles to 
from. It’s the One Cerstt 
wear with light weight emm 
made of white batiste, ‘iss M 
ss a feather, yet stariy 
leather.” Ask for
Erect Form No. 917----
Erect t'orm No. 992...
Erect Form No. 711...... ^1-
Erect Form No. 909... 
Summer Tape Girdle.

No. lo7

ABSTRACT
The Guaranty Abstract 
And Title Company. . . .

Is a new company and has acqu ire  a set of ABi 
BOOKS and is now prepared to make abstracts $o 
lands in Tarrant County.

.-H

Stockholders:

Judge B. D. Tariton,
of Tarltoa ft

Leroy A. Smith,
of Fruit f t lW  

John J. Msssie.
Johrt Tariton.

' . M

JOHN TARLTON, Abstracter, Court House, Rhone 

CAN ALSO EX'^END YOUR OLD ABSTRACT.

“It Ta.kes thej
is the usual faYorabls 
the superb laundr* wo^,;9 
at The Fort Worth St 
The best of linen aud 
are easily ruised by < 
dlfefrent laundering. We, 
do not hope to retain yb 
by slipshod work, 
none too good nere.

_______

Fort Worth S tiiR ;
LIPSCOM B & Di

Phone 201

Bootsmen claim 8t. Pstrlck as a coun
tryman. but It Is not so well known that 
tlM erstwhile rebel ditty, "The Wealin'

#' the Oreea." Is cist 
■oottlsh oempoear. Js 
sang Is IM  years aid i
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NEW STORE
As we haven t room for Men s Goods, we are Roing to close out 
what we have on hand regardless of cost. This lot consists of 
Clothing and Hats, which we must dispose of. as we need the 
room. Call and get prices, and you w ill surely buy.

Millinery Specials
We are still in the lead with a swell line of pattern Hats which 
we are going to sell at a great sacrifice for the next week. All 
we ask is a call to convince you of the prices and stvles. Our 
line is so complete we can fit the old or young, the large or small. 
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Dress Goods SpecieJs
All our 50c ami 75c Grenadines and Tis.sues. M onday..........49c
25c Swisses in stripes and polka dots, special va lu e..............15c
White Goods in oxfords, madras and corded. 35c value,

special........................................................................................ 18c
Lawn and Percales, loc values, special ...........................7 2̂®

Shoes
Just received a big line of babies’ soft sole shoes, value 50c. 
special price ................................................................................ 25c

I

Remember the Place

N. E. RVBIN ,
305 Houston Street

[
H  B J I I S  CITY

R«v. John Powers Is Instantly 

Killed by an Unknown Mexi
can Near Gainesville

'•Inlty and he soen h.ail Miller's hou.se 
surrounfletl with a posse.

After a hard fisht the Mexican w.is 
Kllleil at 4:30 o'clock, having be« n shot 
fotir times.

None of the nnemhers of the posse was 
hurt hy the .Mexican'.  ̂ shot.s. The bo«l.\ 
of the Mexican was hrouKht to Gaiite.s- 
ville last nittht.

POWERS PROMINENT.
The murdcrcil minister was an Influ

ential man In his community and th" i>eo- 
p'.t, are Rreatly wrought up over his d.-ath. 
Hi.s funeral was held today from his l.Uo 
home.

Humphreys. Klla Ray and Annie t.aurle 
j Rainey.

I The courtesies of the evening were ex
tended to .Mi.sses Tarlton. Rragg. Slaugh-

Iier, Davenport. Stripling. Chalk. Jenkins. 
Croom. Saundei.5. Mcla-an. Tarlton. Bragg. 
Han Ison. Hollingsworth. Sjiencer. Vick
ery. Boland. Booty. Reynolds. Hollings
worth. Nil.a Hollingsworth. Fakes. Bon- 

[ ner. Sipeers. Mcl.ean. Ballard. Pendleton.
, Hunter. Beall. Kvan.s, Calhoun. Gib.soii of 
i Dallas. Chestnut. Xewlln, Blnyon. Rtch- 
! ards. Adams, T.anerl, Morris..King. Ander- 
I sin. Keller. Meyers. Johnson. Penningston.
' Byers, tiortrude Byers, Carter. t>mg.
I .Mountcastle. Horsley. Conner. Yeates,
I lies.sJe Yeates. Millican, Peacock. *Klla 
 ̂ Peacoi-k. Cannon. Polk. Oxsheer. Si'ott. 
j Farrell. Emns. Ellis. Bobo. Barnhart.I Aline Humphreys. Kate Humphreys. Cor
nelia Vogel, l.ouise Vogel. W'llke.s. Ijirl- 
i mer. Callaway. White. Bessie While. 
White. Paddock. Swayne. Shiigart. Mar
lin. Hornby. Rainey. Crowley. Fry. Ev
ans. Daisy Evans. Crittenden. Blair. Mont
gomery. Van Zandt. llaygart. Eidrington. 

Trigg. Da\ idson. Nash. Hoggsett. fjium  
1 Hoggsett. Bradley. Taylor. Cowan, Walk
er. Finch, l,ewi-s. Watkin.s. ,<t

Messrs. Arnold. Stark. Martin. George 
•Martin. .M. K. .uartin. Kobert Martin. Ga 
hagan. Millican. Andrews. Wynne. I»y- 
dick. Klkin.s. A. D. Smith. Demarlt Smith. 
Poindexter. Johnson. Wilkinson. Guthrie. 
Reynolds. Sansom. t'heatham. Kretz. Har
rison. Gwvnn. Charies Martin. Pease. Plt- 
ner. Winfrey. Saunders. Paddock. Elgas. 
Wardlaw. EllloU. Greer, Johnson. U tile- 
.tohn. Samuels. Beck. Walter Martin. 
Woods. Miller. Maddox. Bishop. Adams. 
Van Z;indt. Phillips. Jenning.s. Tom Jen
nings, Doyle. Andrew's. Fain. Spoonls, Os
borne. Hoffman, offutt. Newkirk. Tiptop. 
Weaver, J.rmes Weaver. Rod Weaver.
Nixon. 'Costan. Hardeman. Swayne. Pol
lock. Armstrong. Terrell. lorns. Fender. 
Clements. Ben Clements. Kolp. I-Ingo. 
Williams, Frost. Adams. Kingsbury.’ 
Tarleton. Collett. Davidson. Graber. Mc- 
Cart. Mcla>an. Mendel. I.ogair. Millican. 
.Maury. Conrad. Kent. Baiier, Barber.
.Manning. I.eckio. I ’enningston. McConnell. 
Walker. Ancona. Booty. lafng. Karris. |
.Malone. Waller. Finks. Carter. Parker,
Knight. Ray: Drs. P.arber. Cha.se. Irion, j 
Pollock. Chilton, Dunlap, Joyce and Laiv-

«  «
Following Is the program of a students’ 

recital to be given Tuc.sday evening at * 
tlie Christian Tabernacle by'the pupils cf | 
Miss Ett.-v Wilson. William ,G. Armstrong! 
will be the vo< al soloist. There will be no 
admi.ssion. and the general public is In
vited:
All Yill.age ......................................Godard

.Mis.ses .\nnie Millican and Mabel Ixmg.
Seconde valse. Op. TiS................... Godard

Miss Mamie Williams.
Slumber Song .....................   D Orville
The Smithy ................................. D flnMlIe
.Mis.si-s IbTnlcc Allen and I.orena Brown.
Craillo Sons ..........................   Fpik Scing

Mi.ss Frances Bolar.;
Sonata, Op . 4a. No, ; ................Beethoven

Miss Emma Carrvlle.
Sonata. Op. 14. No. 3................Beethox'en

.M1S.S .Annie Stratton.
Even P.r.avest Hearts ( Faust l .........Gaunod

Mr. William O. Armstrong.
March. Op. 31..............................Holcatider
Miss Etta Wilson.

WAS . NO N -CO M BATANT

GAINESVII.I.E. Tex.. May 9.—News 
has Just reached here of a strange an<l 
brutal murder which wa.s committed at 
Bums City Friday about noon. Butm 
City Is about fifteen miles southeast of 
here. It is an Inland village with a 4>op- 
•Udon of less than a hunilred.

A. 0. U. W . SOCIAL  
GREETING

Social gathering .. at Handley. Texas. 
Sunday. May lb. Bring your b.iskets 
well filled anil have a good time. .Al' 
nr embers, f.amillte and frlend.s are cor 
dially invited. Special rates on the Inter 
urtian line. R. M, DAVIS.

M. W., Alma Bodge. Ib.i.

WE  T A K E  P L E A S U R E
in announcing that we have 

opened a first-class and up-to-date

Ladies* Toilet 
Tar lor,..

Goods of 
Dyes and

Manufacturer of Hair 
every description, Hair
Switches.....Artistic Hair Dressing.
Superfluous Hair and Facial Blem
ishes permanently removed by elec- 
tricity....Scalp and Hydro Vaccine 
face treatment a specialty.....

MANICURING CHIROPODIST

l ;

M r ^ ,  J ^ ,

I0 0 4 r H o u s to n  S tre e t

were ihe directors of the following pro
gram;

Bife of Russell.”  Mis.s Bates; ‘ 'Christ
mas Night in the Quarters.”  MIS.S Boaz; 
"Mahrs Johnny.”  Miss Roe; I.lfe of Har
ris, .Mr.-i. Hawes; diseus.slon on the dialect 
of Harris. I*age and Irwin. Miss B. Hall; 
discussion on the dialect writings of Cable 
and Craddock. Miss I>awson; “ I'ncle Re
mus.'" stoiT selected. Miss Buchanan;

T.iulse Conner of Dallas. Remhert. Smlg.i, ! roses In sprays at the comers of the ta- SPECIAL RATES V IA  MISSOURI, KAN- 
Mabry, Chalk. Slaughter. Saunders. Strip-1 ble, which had a Battenhurg cover and , SAS AND TEXAS
ling. Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs, Rose and Mrs.
Robert Fender.

In the evening several men came In for

cut-glass nappies and vases. j }6.45 to Austin and return, account
The library had the meteor and Ameri- | grand council Red Men; tickets on sale

can beauties, and a large number of ertm- 
game of flinch, teatlng the skill of the ' son amaryllis gave ajiotner touch of re l

house party in this fasefnating game. 
They were Dr. Campbell of Dallas, Dr. 
Mi'Kee of Dallas. Messrs. Stephens. Davis

to the harmony of color.
The membtrs of Bert Rose's Sunday 

school cLuss were the dining room maid-

for erening trains May 10 and for all 
trains May 11; flnaJ limit for return 
May 16.

13.30 to Denison and return, account 
meeting Texas Bankers’ Assooiationt 
tickets on sale May 11 and 12; final limitand Bonner of Dallas: Drs. Cha.se and ens, serving in groups of four at a time,

•Sister J a n fM is s  .M. B. Martin; “ Daddy Irion; Messrs. Bewley, Ciements. tJuthrle. A’ irginla Frost, Minnie Williams. Dell | for return May 14.
310.60 to Galveston and return, aecounO 

Local Underwriters’ A.ssociation; tldcets
Miss rata >i i . 'Jake, the Runaway." Miss Glenn; Biog-1 Hicks. Fender. Joyce. Pltner, Saunders, ' Shropshire and Septima Smith; Erretta [

Song of T h a n k s g i v i n g . • *^” jraphy of Craddock. Mis.9 McFadden; re- Martin, Wynne, Shepherd. Robert Fender, Carter. .\l‘'ll.s.<<a Smith. Daisy Kim and j
Mr. William G. Arm.strong. 'v iew  ot fhe "Prophet of Great Smokv! B.vdick, Walker. Andeison. I>igan, Sheu- l,ena Von Carlowitz; Madge Hosroer. Irma i

Without provocation or aptiarent rca-1 
•oo. an unknown Mexican .split oj»cn the j 
head of R»v. John Powers, a Baptist mln- 
Is'er. killing him in,<tantly. 'Fhe Mexican 
attacked Powers ■with an axe a.s the lat
ter started to go insido the door of ih » 
home of Mr. Miller, a neighbor. The Mex
ican was afterw.ard kil'eil by a posse 
which surrounded the house and failetl in 
its efforts to capture him alive.

THE FIRST D IFFICULTY.
About 10 o’clock the Mexican came to 

the field of Mr. Miller, a neighbor i f  the 
preacher. While there tlie .Mexican struck 
Miller's hired man in the head with a 
piece of iron, knocking him down. MilDr 
at once ran ip the hired man's aid. l*ut 
in the tussle which followed tne Mexican 
•ot away.

Becoming alarmeil. Miller then hurried 
to his house, removed his family to Ms 
■eighbor’* home and then a.'kvj Rev. 
Bowers’ help, as he feared the Mexican 
would prove troublesome.

MEXICAN IN THE HOUSE.
When they got to Miller's house they 

found that the Mexican had gone in.side.
Rev. Powers walked to the door, opened 

it. and was just starting to walk inside 
When the Mexican struck him on the head! 
With an axe. killing him Instantly. •

Miller ran at once to the nearest tele
phone and summone,! the officers. Sher- 
OT Pat Ware happened to be in the vl-

I DEATHS. I
•X"C*< •X**X"X~I~> *t**X~X“X “X-X**X->

SEALY
Mrs. Annie Scaly, wife of Will Se.ily. 

died at their home. ;;13 I'amillia street. 
■ Olenwood. at 5:4A ye.stenlay morning 
after a lingering Tflncs.s,

Mrs. Pcai.v was Isirn in tlalveston and 
was In her thirtj -flrst year. Fhe was the 
daughter of t ’aptain D-nr.is Mahoi ey. 
once a well-known .shIpT.ist »r at various 
gulf ports, who was liowm-d al iUibine 
P.as.s in January, t': ."v Her widowed 
mother. Mrs. Mary Mahoney, resides in 
this city wnh her son Dennis and daugh
ter. Her other sister. Mrs. H. B. John
son, lives in .'vm Antonio, but was with 
her at her death. Two brothers WiHle 
and Joe. have been summened. They ar« 
at New Orleans and I.lttle Riick. Three 
little girls surviie their mother, the eld 
est of whom is 12 years of age today.

Mrs. Sealy was an estimable rhrl.stlan 
lady. She Isjie suffering patiently, hut 
never compl.ained. asuring her many 
friends that .-he was 'all right "

The funeral announcemeut will be mad* 
later.

'rophet
Mountain.”  Miss Spencer; “ Where the .her. Kaiiffmann and Oxsheer.
Battle was Fought.”  .Miss Willing. The score cards were water color stud-<

K  K Its in roses, with green foliage. The la-
The Trio club at its last meeting con- i dies' prize, an etruscan belt pin. went to 

tinned rehearsals of choruses from Han- Mis.s Anderson of Kentucky; the men's 
del s “Jephthah. ” and others from recent 1 prize, a silver knife, to Harry Wynne, 
composers. At the husine.ss session Mrs. : The s^eorlng was done by .Miss Grace 

Ail the other, olflcers were also re-elected, j poyd ('lark was elected a member and | Fakes and Miss Blanche Harding.
The eommlfUe on year book reported.' jhe membership of the club increased to | It M M
but were not discharged, further work ! thirty-five. In respon.se to an Invlt.ation \ Mrs. J. R. M'attam of South Rusk

Scherzo. Op. 31...............................Chopin
MLss Etta Wilson.

It  M. *e
At the regular meeting of the Mary 

Isham Keith chapter. Daughters of the 
.American Revolution, Monday afteinodn, 
Mrs. W. T. Scott was re-elected regent.

on sale May 14; final limit for return
Ho.srnet. May Wilson and Bessie W om b-' jja,-]g_
well taking turns in looking after the dis- j $24.60 to Nashville, Tenn., and return, 
pensing of the ices and cakes, strawber- j account general as.sembly Cumberland
rles and coffee.

A string quintet furnished melody for 
the evening, which wa.s a happy accom-

Presbyterlan church; tickets on sale May 
IS to 20; final limit for return June 1. An 
extension of limit can be secured by de-

Sam H. Taylor, printer and emb<is.=er 
has moved from S'lS to 1214 Houston 
street.

WHDDPINQ CDUGH 
A woman who ha.s had experience with 

this disease, tells how to prevent any d:rn- i 
gemua consequences from It. She say-*: 
"Our three children took whooping couaii 
last summer, our hnby boy being only 
tfcree months old. and owing to our giving 
tlmm Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, the.v j 
loat non* of their plumpness and came out j 
In much better h««lth than other children 
wbone parents did not use this remedy. 
0«p oldest IRtle girl would call lustily for 
CPUgh t i ja p  between whoops. ” Jessie 
Btekey HM. SpHagfleld. Aia. ThLs remedy 
>• tm  Mia hx N. K. GramiBer, druggioL

From facts gathered in the last six 
months the remarkable condition is re 
vealed of the exl.sterice of more child 
labor in .New York cUy lh.\n in all th> 
states of the South 'o«^.inerl.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cureo After Four
teen Years of Suffering

• I have b.en a fi-c te l with sciatic rheu
matism for fourteen years, ' says Josh E>i- 
gar. of Germantown, Cal. “ I was able to 
be -.round, but constantly sufiered. I tri'«l 
everything I could hear of and at last was 
told to trv Chamberlain's Fain Baloi. 
which I did an.l was Immediately rellev d 
and In a short time cured, and 1 am ha.npy 
to say it has not since returned. ” W 'ly 
not use tnls liniment and get well? It is 
for sal« by K. E. Graxamer, druggisL

having to he done.
The day of meeting was changed from 

the first Monday in the month to the sec
ond Th'irsdnv.

Tlio.se present were: Mesdames Scott. 
Slack. Hyman. Matlock. Harrison, Een- 
r.ett and .Miss Frost.

M «
'I'he Monday Book Club met last week 

for the last time before the summer va- 
■ alion. Miss Evan.s being the hoste.ss for 
thi.s .special occasion. The program com
mittee. composed of Mrs. MeNatt. Mrs. 
Buchanan. .M's.s M. I,cafv; Miss lAthrop 
and .Mi.ss Evans, reported and their re
port w-i.s adopted. This: includes (ireek 
mythology for the beginning of the >Var. 
to be followed hy studies in American art 
for four months, a different director be
ing .sel-cted for each month. Mrs. Burh ■ 
.ar.an will hai'e Ameiican sculpture, with 
Mi.ss Carter and .Mi.s.s Bennett as illustra
tors. and Miss Saunder>\ will have paint

from the Houston quartet to the club to -street entertained with cards Friday aft- 
send a representative for the Schumann-1 err.oon, in honor of her sister. Miss Kel- 
Helnck concert to he present at a eon- ley of Newton, Kan. 
sultation to be held looking to the form.a- *  K  R
lion of a State Federation of Kngll.sh The Bans Farlel Club Joined In the

paniment for fhe conversation of con- I pogjping ticket with special agent May 19 
genial acquaintances. I and on paymant of M cents

The entiro membership of St. Anne’s | extension of limit not M
exceed June 15, 1903.

$10.95 to New Orleans and rotum. ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ re 
union: tickets on sale May 17 and i t ;  
final limit for t>eturn May 24. with privl-

Oulld was the reception committee. The 
officers are: Mrs. S. H. Taylor, president; 
Mrs. T. A. Price, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Gray, secretary.

•t K  It
The marriage of Miss Allle Mountcastle lege of extenslAn of limit to June 15 by

Singing soVleties. the ehih decided to po week’s festivities and danced with all the to Kobert I. Merrill, which look place la.st! depositing ticket with Joint agent on or 
Into the movement, and Mrs. B. K. Stan- of youth and happiness Friday | Wednesday evening at the home of the] |)efore May 24 and payment of 60 cents
hery was selected as delegate. eienlng with the following in attemlance: bride's iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. George C. ; extension fee.

.Misses Mallard. Darter, Hull. Pendleton. | Mountcastle. was exceedingly quiet. i $3.so to Waco and return, account Tex-. 
• The past week might well be termed ^^bcncer, Morris. Harris. Pankey. Homan. | to a recent bereavement in the { ns State Pharmaceutical Association;

his social and business j

the week of ro.ses. so general has been Hosmer. Alvord, Bowlin. McCarthy. Kath- ; f„n,lly of the groom. But though few
their u.se in the decorations for the par- Bowlin. Perr.v. WHIiani.s. Colton. By-.j friends were present, they will all Join In
ties and receptions that have kept society '’ i " ;  Gemshacher. Jarvis. H iill.j,j,p  best and slneerest wishes for Riture
folks I«u.sv. Miss Fakes, at her tea Mon- Prowme. King. Peak, lairimer. Carter, blesslng.s and happiness. The bride is 
.lay afternoon, inaugurated the flower fes- Cheatham. Staude. Walden. Paschal o f , even where for her beauty and
tlval by using pink and red beauties Antonio. Crenshaw’. BInz of Dalla.s. , ppnt,eness and the groom is equally es-
Ihroughout the reception suite. In the PtrBcr. Colston, t ’arb; Mr. and i o r ......................................
hall American Beauties were first to a t- .M '’* Taylor. .Mr. and j4rs. Sledd and i l t - 1 qualities, 
tract attention, while I ji France adorned'*"*^ Poak. j K  It K
the parlor. The dining room had more ' It OT It The visit last w'cek of Miss Miriam ■ turn May 30,
bridesmaids than usuallv come together! Miss Keller has as her guests Miss Bob ! president for Texas of | $3.40 to Sherman and return, account
even for a popular maiden and her friends. Rogers of lairedo. and will Jewish Women's Council, was the oc- | Texas Millers’ Association; tlckeU on
in the punch rcom Jacqiilminots reveled entertain with card.s in their honor next , „ f  many eourle.sies on the part of  ̂ May 25; final lliiilt for return May 29.
in their own gorgeous rotor and met af- evening. j ̂ ^r friends. These courtesies ciilmlnate.1 j $25 40 to Chicago and return, account

tickets on sale Maj’ It ; final limit Cov 
return May 22.

$9 to Houston and return, account 
Texas Grain Dealers’ As.soclatlon; tickets 
on sale May 20; final limit fof^ return 
May 24.

$3.40 to Sherman and return, account 
meeting Oil Mill Superintendents; tickets 
on sale May 26 and 27; final limit for ra-

ing. The eluh leaders w-ill be Mrs. Diet- . . . .
rich and Mis. Orr; sides .vet to he chosen. I fcctlonate reception from partial friend.s.
Mr.-. Biiebanan was selected club delfgnle P "» Ihoiigh the rose relgned .̂  ̂ther ê ĵs er ̂  rained by .Miss Mary I.yle Martin at which was attended by a large; $..j,40 to 8L I-ouls. Mo., and return, ae-
to the District Federation meeting at A b i
lene. ,

OT OT OT

i in the reception given by Mrs. H. Brann. I Summer Schools: tickets on sale June l i t  
The New Century Club will he ft*'* '’* ! p^f-gident of the local council. Saturday j  ̂pa I limit for return September 15.

many mal<ls-in-waltlng In the form of ** . cr . 1 - ....... - . .
ferns ot all kinds mingling their green- College avenue next Satunlay (joidberg and ^ount thirty-first Saengerfest Nortk
erDs with the genera! decorations. iftemoon. the hours being from 4 to 6̂  friend.s of Mrs. Brann. I American Saengerbund; tickets on sal*

f̂i.ss Grace Fakes and Miss Blanche club has ''ompleied a year ef  ̂ preparations for the gue.sLs. ex-| ju „e  15 and 16; final Umit for retur®
The 'M Club had the ftr.st les.son of their , Harding met the guests at the door. fomprehensKe study of southern I er - i had been displayed in the jun« 22.

art course Monday afternoon, under th » , Newlin. I,arimer and Florence ’T 'T "  ^  i to BallefonUlne. Ohio, and ra-
lead-rship of Miss Rose Howard. Mrs , .^n,,th being in the hall In the i«r lo r  their meetings until the club reorbanlx-a- The usual portieres w ere' (um. account annual meeting German
Goodhue of Beaumont, vice president of 
the Stale Federation, was the gue.st of th" 
eluh and made an interesting address, ss 
did al>o Miss Shelton, a former member, 
who Is most highly e.qeemed. Mi«s Me 
la an. the new art teacher, who succeeds 
Mrs. Blanch Brazelton Sllliman. was also 
a ^uest.

OT OT OT
The New Century club met Wednesday, 

continuing the discussion of contemporary 
writers. Miss Hall and Ml.-.s Cartwright

Miss Fakes wa.« aided hy Misses Clar.i 
Fake.s of Dallas, Ballard of Dallas. Bonner 
of Dallas. Speer* of Dallas. Ander.son of 

'• l^rntiicky. Davis of Dallas, and Mrs. I.au- 
■^derdale of Dallas.

Tn the punch room were Misses Harrt- 
ron. Florence Hollingsworth. Jcnkln.s. 
Fain. Oxsheer. Hattie Mae Anderson.

ND LDSS DF TIME 
1 have sold ('han^erlaln's Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, 'ind 
would rather be out of C(>ffcc and sugar 
than it. I sold five laiules of jt  yester
day to threshers tuat eould go no fuidh-fr. 
and thev are at work again this motring 
It. R. Phelps. Plymouth. Oklahoma. A.s 
will be seen by the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their wrrK 
without k>slng • single d.ay’s time. Y'ou 
should keep a bottle of this remed.v !l 
your hom«. For sale by N. E. Crammer, 
druggist ^

tlon next year. displaced and In their stead were ropes Baptist Brethren conference; tickets q® 
•* *̂ - •* of roses festooned and held In place by ,g,|, ji^y 21 . 2*. 29. 30 and June 1; fln ll

T-he .annual  ̂ l . t .  " " r * ' Bund" The chandeliers had shades^ return June 6, with privilege M
of natural roses, and over the windows, extension to June 30 if tickets are de

posited with Joint agent on or before 
June 6.

$35.90 to Jndlanapolls. Ind., and return, 
account annual meeting Travelers’ Pro
tective Association; tickets on sale Jun« 
7. R and 9; final limit for return June 19.

____  One fare for round trip to Saratoga,
Fine Engraved Announcements for all ! x . Y”.. account Imperial Council Nobles ct

and friends of St. Andrews parl.-h by St. 
Anne’s Guild, w.ts held at the residence 
of Dr. and .Mrs. Frank Gray Urst Tues
day evening with a larger attendance than 
on any previous reception. With Increas
ing icciiaintance comes Increasing pleas
ure. and these recurring social gatherings 
are welding together the members of St.- 
Andrews in gr.itlfylng measure, the fnilts

(Continued on page 16.)

lA/CnniMO l■vitat^ensan(i 
If lUUIRu Announcemeiits

loing seen In inc-eiised Interest and in ] 
tne various aetivltles of th« p;i.rii>h

-Receptions, Balls, Ban-1 the Mystic Shrine; tickets on sale July 
Dur work Is; 4 and 5; final limit for return thirty day*

Social Dccasiena

■>he"handsome type ot tine t from date o f sale,
witti ros. e. their an..ngem. * engraving. Samples sent upon request. $n to  San Antonio and return, account
novel and arti.s lê  occasion tor which they are desired. Knights and Daughters o f Tabor: tlckeU
glars window of the reception hall was «» ^  ^  ! „n ^ e  July 11 and 12; final limit for r®-
plaeerl a tray of unusual dimensions.Cluett-Peabody shirts are 

good to look at and they’re
a l s o  S O o d  t o  W e a r “ “ y O U r  mound nwe effect. On the mantel of 1 effer. 
, , ® ,, .1  ̂ the parlor was another similar tray, hut yvi

CARD CASE FR E E
which was filled with meteor rosesr. their; for Booklet H, showing latest card -®'
stems being selected so as to give a ! ^tyles.and learn our handsome premium ;

T. T. MCDONALD. 
CUy Ticket AgenL

dealer sells them
Cluett Shim, 11. $0 up 
Monarch Shim, ^i.oo

C luett, Peabody £c Co«

the parlor
Us hurden was the Ia  France. The din
ing room, entiance to which was through 
a tvhUe ribbon gateway, wa î adorned with 
rosea and smllax. the smilax coming from 
the chandeUer to fa taan® and jofeai®K the

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON A LL  ORDERS

MOkveric k-CIa^rke Co..
Mfg. SUtlonera and Engravers, 

San Antonio, Toxaa-

In the girl** boarding o^hool at Mon- 
astir. In the European Turkey misoloo, 
seven natlonaiUle* are repreoentod—Bul
garians. Albanians. Greeks, gypolas. Rou- 
BMmlana, Gonaaee a®d ^«wa-
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W e Wilt *Pay J^or the License
During the month of MolV we will refund the amount paid for Marriage License 
to any couple who will present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by the county 
clerk. Remember this is open to any couple securing license in Tarrant County.
W e sell EVERYTH IN G  in our establishment on easy payments. You do not need 
MUCH M ONEY T O  BUY FROM US........

d lison  Furniture (Ei Ca.rpet Compa.ny

THEY BELIEVE IN 
CITIES’ fOTUBES

OKLAHOMA CITY CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE COMING THIS WEEK

Special Train of Excursionists to Adver
tise Their City—Personnel of the Party 
and Places They Will Visit

Tho third annual excursion of the Ok- 
lahomH City Chamher of I'ommorce will 
occur this wei k. The r«*rty will leave ,Ok 
lahoma City tomorrow mornlnK at 9 
o’clock, in a special train, ami are 
scheduled to return on the cveiiiiiK of 
Way 15, at !0 o’chx-k.

The object of the e.xcurslon i.s to ad
vertise Oklahoma City. The Cliamber of 
Commerce of that city is recosnixed a.s 
one of the mo.st active of any similar liody 
In the I'nited States, where lh*Te are few 
people who do not know all about Okla
homa City.

The pre.sident of the < iklahoina Cit.v 
Chamber of Commerce Is S. O. Heyman. 
S cut of whom appears in this paper. 
John R. Ri>se is seiTetaiy and a lonj? list 
of directors and niemt»Ts. every one of 
them active workers, has prai.th'ally made 
Oklahoma City what it is tod.iy, by hcr- 
aldinK its claim.s to ttie woild.

The Oklauonux City Chamber of Com
merce really b«'hevcs Fort W'oitli a;ui 
Ihetr city will very .soon be tin- two sreat- 
c.sl cities of the entire southwest.

<>w1nK to the fact that the Oklahoni.a 
City excursionists vi-sited Fort Worth last 
jear. they have arranged their itinerary 
for tile coming trip .so as to make but a 
brief stop here. In older to ermlde thtn  
to visit cities which were not included ;n 
the 19uJ itinerary. They will arrive in

be enaiil. d to make a more extended visit 
in Fort Worth.

PERSONNEL OF THE PARTY
The following persons will compTlse ̂ th-> 

exeuisionists: S. K. Warden, represeiit-' 
ing Warden I ’ublishlng Company; K. K. 
Kroh, repre.sontliig Fn-dcrickson Kroli;
A. L. llartside and F. W. lurtl -. repro- 
.sciiting Curtis ei Garlside; Ifon. I..ee Vaq. 
Winkle. Nels liarling and Jack Holloway, 
representing <.)kiahoina Sasli and Door 
Company; Mac Nelson, representing Ok- 
'ahoma .Mill and Klevator Coini>any>, A. 
X. Wycoff. representing Wycoft King;
George G. Sobiberg. representing Acme 
Milling Company; Roy* Stafford, represent
ing The t>klahomaii; J. K. Buck. leppc- 
seiiting Flansifler .Milling CoAi(uiny; 
Frank Rose, lepresentlng Oklahoma Stone 
.Manufai'tnring Company; K. F. Sparrow, 
repre.seriting tiklahoma 1‘aeking ('om 
pan.v; Jasper Sipes, r.presentiiig Ja.sper 
Sipes Conifiany; C. A. Kegereis. lepre- 
senting C. Kegereis. tailor. Ij C. Tol 
ler. representing Palace Steam liaundry; 
'1. C. Alcyer. rcpre.si iiting T. C. Aleycr. 
tinner; O. C. Scoreshy. representing Scor- 
t .sb.v Tailoring Company. (!. H. Moore, 
representing tlkl.ahoma Lithograph Com 
p.iny; A. Tomlinson, representing Tom- 
llnsan i ’lumbing Company; J. li. Stewart, 
repre.seriting Knglish Kitchen; K. C. Mills, 
rcpresiiiting Armstrong li.iraware Com 
pany; A\'. Raker, representing PTisco rail 
way system; A. H. Cla.s.scn. representing 
the Cla.s.sen •’ompany; F. H. /.eiftlar, rep- 
re.senttng Zoiglar, Throckmorton <* Shel- 
h;. ; K. Dc.wden. rejireseiiting I ’erry A- 
fiowden; a representative of P. Woiii *  
,'̂ ons; A. L. Weickeri. representing O. K. 
Transfer Company; S. C. Hevrnan. rep- 
resintlng the Hub Clothing Company; 1.. 
A'. Rrall. iepreseriting OKl.ihonia Furiii" 
ture Manufai tiirlng Company; Joe II, 
Hcs.s, represeiiling Joe II. Hess iV Co.; .a 
leprc.si-iitativc of the Lion store; Ho.i. 
William Bushy, representing the Great 
Western Coal and Coke tVimpany; J. J. 
■lartiu'tt. ri'oresenting Oklahoma City 
■Tolibers Assiictatlon; Thomas Jart>oe. rep
resenting ScarfT ( i’Connor Compan.vj

Ing cit.v like Fort Worth? The public 
should never take notice of such little 
pinclie.s. Why, pshaw, it i.s penuriousnc.ss 
to even mention it.

It i.s expensive to run thi.s street car 
business. A single gluncu at any of the 
cars will convince the most skeptical thit 
the rise was neccs.sary. for the old 
shacks c.alUd "cars" need so mucli dally 
repair at night that the null and screw 
bill alo/ic must be somcttiing away up m 
G. Then th.‘ ••car" menders must have 
hammer.s and screw driver.s, and these 
sort of tools' are expensive, very high. 
'I'hen those "ears” ha\ ing one long seat 
on a side are covered with fine iitgraai 
carpet mid tive-ycnr-old diid. This giade 
of carp.-t and old soil arc liud to get .in>l 
to hold And the old ambeer on the "ear " 
doors is something in art wortli the 
moniy to behold. .A ride to the stock yards 
or atMund the City Belt will give a person 
a chance to stud.v color, both mw and old 
in the shape of hot totiaero juice, colil 
tobacco juice ami ancient microbe reposi
tories, New. fellow'citizens. you surely be
gin to .see why street "car" fare .should 
advance in price.

.Again, the shades on the street "ccr” 
windows ar>' precious items. Their flai>- 
plng and threati’nlng manner are worth 
somethin,g to a person in the way of g iv 
ing him 1 xerci^o and practice in dodging 
to prevent the e.ve.s being poked out l>y 
the loose rods. The.se ragged shades fur
nish a kindergarten les.son In the endur
ance of cotton fiber. The years and .veais 
•if service, both here and in other cities, 
should he mentioned to the i-lass. Tiie 
parson also can find a text for a Sunday

•  •
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Scnnoii In their dilapidated ai>pearatic.\ 
and iinpr»-sS uiion tiie auiiiencc how age

S. C. HEYMAN.
President Oklahoma City Chamber of 

commerce.

Fort Worth about noon on the IJth in
stant. It i.s only tiossihle that arrange- 
ment.s will be made between the pre.sent 
time and their coming, whereby they win

TR Y  HYOMEI AT W EAVER A  COS 
RISK

if  It Falls to Cure Asthma They Will 
Pay for The Treatment

To the FIdItor of The Telegram:
Since we have lieen advertising the 

Hyomei treatment for the cure i»f ca
tarrh under our guarantee to refund the 
money if it did not give satisfaction, 
many of our cu.stomers have told us of 
remarkable cures of asthma Hyomei has 
made.

A letter from the laboratory tells us 
that Hyomei is undoubtedly the onlv 
treament known that will cure all forms 
of asthma except I'.irdiac a.sthma. and 
we h.ave decided to offer to refund the 
mone.v In all cases of this disease wher-' 
Hyomei is used and doe.s not give relief 
and cure.

The Hyomei outfit con-wsts of a neat 
Inhaler, that can be carried in the purse 
or vest pocket, a medicine dropiier and a 
bottle of Hyomei, the complete outfit 
costing but Jl.oa

Otir guarantee to refund the money to 
an.v dis.“atistieil punh.aser who siniply 
states that Hyomei ha.s been ii.sed ac
cording to directions without bcnetit will 
hold good for asthma as well as in the 
treatment of catarrh. We do noL how
ever, recommend Hyomei In cardiac 
asthma, but In all other forms of that 
dlsea.se. our faith is .so strong that w> 
gladfy offer to pay for the treatment In 
OgM It does not effect a cure.

Respectfully yours, 
WEiAViuK’S PHARMACY.

•lolm c;. I.eepor. representing Ixcp ;r 
Giavps Ltimiier Comiiany; Harry Robaic, 
representing F. K. T'attcrson &■ Co.; H. A. 
•Meyer, representing Frost-Trigg Lunilier 
( ’ompnny; W»*slon Atwood, repre.scnting 
AVeston Atwood, lumber; H. W. Pi teis, 
representing Oklahoma Biscuit Comfuiny, 
and Hon. C. Porter Johnson. ex-senato:‘.

THE IT INERARY -,
The following is the itinerary as an

nounced bv Secretary Rose; Leave Ok
lahoma City. 9 o’(lo<k a. m.. .May 11; 
Mustang, :t;45 to 10 a. m.; Chlckasha. 
11:10 to Lao p. m.. for dinner; laiverty, 
2 |i. m. to •2:10 |). m.; Cement. 2;3o p. m. 
to 2;45 p. m.; Klgin, .2:30 to 3:40 p. m.: 
Fort Sill. 4;lo to 5:10 p. nt.; laiwton. .i:'2'l 
I>. m. to 7:30 a. m.. for suiitier and break
fast; <’ache, .May 1'2. S to x;lo a. m.; In- 
dianola. s-.r.d to X:4o a. m.; Snyder. 9;2) 
to lo.2o a. ni.. Hedrick. lo;:,o to H a. m.; 
la-g-T. 11;;>.> a. m. to.! j>. ni.. for dinner; 
Olu-stee. 1.20 to l;:io p. ,n.; FMorado, 
to 2:.’5 i>. m.; Onaii.ah, 3 to 4 p. m.. ChilF- 
I’otln. l;:‘,'i to 1:40 p. in.: Vernon, .5:10 [i.' 
m. I no st.ip until the return tt iin; Har-' 
rold. 5:55 to fi;05 t>. m.; Khctra. O;20 to 
0:30 ji. rn.; Wk hita Fall-. T::hi |i. m. tr> S 
it. in.. ::ui>r er and hri iikfas:; Hcnrh ttii. 
Alay l;i. S;l.'i to S:l.'> ii. ni.; Bowie. 
to 10 ni.: \ i;i Fort Worth to 1 >all;us. 
where thr-y will remain from 2 p. m. until 
2 the following morning; WUhita Fiill.s. 
Alay H. .S to ;» a. m.. for t>n-ikf.t I ; Ver
non, 11 a. m. to I2;."0 i>. m.. dinrer; Fred 
eiiek. 1:30 to 1:40 f). m.; .Mountain Piir.;. 
2:40 to 2;r..'i ji. m ; Hob.art. 4 to 0 p. m., 
fur .--uiuier; Coedell, 7 to 7:10 fi. m ; Stout, 
7:25 to 7:15 ji. m.: Arapahoe. S:jo to 9 JO 
|i m.- Thoniiis, 10:15 p, m. to t:;20 a. in : 
Kii.gle t ’ lty, Alay ]'>. 7:1.5 to 7:..i a. m.; 
Oke..,ie. S:2." to ft:t.5 a. m.. for hreakfast; 
Fnid. 11:1.5 a. m. to 12:15 ji. m.. for din
ner; Hunter. L:!0 r>. m.; T̂ t Monte, 2.1o 
to 2;2" p. m.; Blackwell, 3:05 to ,',:3.5 )). 
m.; Ponca City, 4:10 to 1:lo fi, m.: Perry. 
.5:25 to 0 |i. m.; titlando, »’i;15 to 0:25 p. 
m.. Mar.-'hall, 6:35 to 6:4.5 |i. ni.; Guthrie. 
7:10 p. ni. to 9:15 a. m.. for stiioier. re'i 
turning to Oklahomit City at lo o’cloi-k
th.it evening.

PEOPLE’S PULPIT

The street car eompany of Fort Worth 
has ,ad\.incc(l the fare from twentv-llve 
tirktts for the dollar to twenty-two far 
the dollar. Many people seem agitated 
over this little rise as though it Were ji 
big thing, something worth noticing. Jti 
the Intf rest of harmony let the following 

j explanations be studied, and the need of 
th> rise will be very evident. No one 
will dare say avarice, greed, or even hint 
at a fninehtse that can rnn any old tun>< 
on the jieople that It wants.

Sixteen ea'rs are In dail.v u.so on the Fort 
Worth line.s. the average transportation 
of jieople during two common hu.-inos.V 
ilays last week was '250 to the car. Thi.s- 
average will give 4.000 inople for the dav. 
Now the .advance In the price of tickets 
i.s a little less than one-half a cent, to las 
exaft it is .004.54 parts of a cent. This 
nothing of a rise on 4,000 people daily 
makes an income of *18.16 a day. *545.4>) 
a month, or *6.544.80 a year. Now what 
U a few theiuand doUani to a great grow-

wllhcrs iiwa> the hiim:sn body .and pre
pares for the last re.st. 'I'he many stray 
w im lo v .w  itl'.oitt slUKics furnish a tme 
oiiporttmity to see the city's growth, also 
fuinish opportunity to let the sun shine 
sfinarely in the eyes and test their ability 
to- endure strong light. The hiakcs on 
some of the .so-called "cars" are ahoi.t 
brake less. ThLs Is al.»o an ad vantage to 
the public, for If a man tlon't get out of 
llic w.ay when the "car" i.s coming he 
will furnish employment to tho under
takers.

A human gets his money's worth many 
times mer In real unadtiltorated Jolting. 
These "cars" furnish the pure stuff. If 
the iwrson he bilious the bile is loosened. 
I f  the .stomach be sour it will be so 
chHiiii-d jip that prussic acid may he de
veloped and the patient die quite easily 
before he gets home.

The ‘Mist necessary to keep the wheels 
of the.se “cars" almost sipiare mu.st be a 
telling Item. The sliding windows are 
veritable ohromos anil should be placed 
In till Caniegii- library as soon as pos.sl- 
ble. so that the city teachers may study 
pope, to mere advantage through the re- 
tlii-tive [lower o f ancient mud on the 
gla.ss. The rla.-i.ses In iihysics could he 
tnsuiieted 111 the possibility of [ierpetu.il 
motion i\v wntehing one o f the old tarn 
doors on a street "rat”  lla|i and slap to' 
a.„] fin  as the square wheels and the trl- 
.ihgular wh< • 1.1 dig dust m ound some 
curve, eluttcring .ano :-.itigirig.

"Men n iiy j'om c and men may go.
But 1 go on forever."

The great ani! in w tiansfer system jus-f
I lit into , ITi et mii.sj ha\e cost much 
money, and ivoi i y. and em i gy and fo- e 
thoiighi. for this one gient phll.anthroi>ic 
mi.vemc-nt In it.self i: worth a rise in llek- 
els, e\ep unto.a whole l.ig nickel straight.

The , \i ■Ihr'l s.T'.lce on the Missouri 
Avenue line Is the pride of the S. venlh 
w.ini' IS. K'.eiy blooniing h.ilf an hour, a 
“cat”  ai'tnally loiies out lh.it w.i \ and 
.somehow gets hack into the busy city tV.e 
same allcMioon AH oraisc to the Alls- 
•siatrl A". line sticet "e.-n ' s>--t'm. V' lily 
doth It allow man to paw du.st .-Unot unto 
4|is early woiK

ALSO n i"(h  Imnroiemcnt of late ha.s 
t" CM li'riii!Uo;ited In the wav of giavellr.g 
the traiAs. Om t  two load.s of good yellow 
gravel have found a honi' on the Missoici 
Avenue line and mere than six bairelful-t 
lia\e lii?[ n ilum[>cd along the City Belt 
line. Such Improvements must havo their
II ward. T "I Imt air stories about new 
street cats have been told until Alice In 
WnnderUind would laugh.

But why "should the sidrlt of mortal be 
[>roMil? ■ 'rtii se av»;Mtie old lumber wagons 
get the ilinigh from ,i seemingly s.Ttisfiel 
[leoide. mayhap lacau.se the beautiful 
eur%ing lo[)ing >f the ’ c.ir.s" s.aves them 
a t h; sle bPl. No one <|uesUon.s ,a fran
chise that allows a oqimpany. common 
earrlcrs to [»ineh as It pl*jises. C'omiictl- 
tion seems uniln :imed of. No concu.sslon.s 
ar-j made lo sehitnl children as of old. 
Certain iiflletals get [la.xses over these 
llhe.s, why. we Seldom wonder.

Alas, why cause the mouth to complain 
at a few pennies? What Is *6 r,44.SO to nA
good and great clly of happy people? The 
little goii.ge Is not felt. Welcome to It. 
square" wheel. Hat wheel, triangular wheel 
and old sled-runner w.agons; welcome, 
welcome, for the art and acoustics and 
philosophy and theology and cussology 
you teach are great factors In the mak
ing of, a first-cH.sa city.
"When the moss shall have rolled away."

H APPY CITIZEN.

To The Editor; Thi.s--little article Is! 
from the [nii of .\Ils.s Forrest Tucker, who! 
ha.-i always taken a roost active part In) 
any luid all movements for the good of 
Texas, and i.s a most enthusiastic wor
shipper of her gieat state and its wonder
ful icsotirees. I think the manner in 
whieh she has treated her subject »s most 
unique.

MUSIC AT THE W ORLDS FAIR.
■'From the great masters of the world 

we hear mu.-ic; from masters of the 
World's Fair we know music; we feel 
music, we see music, and we echo the 
music of their sacces.s.

"In the advance of its gtorlou.s marrh 
tthe eclebiatlon of the Louisiana Pur» 
chase), already the bugle notes of its 
push and progress have re.“ounded along 
th' line of the many states of our eement- 
eil union and have reached the grand em
pire state. Iriadcd with an avalanche nf 
enterpriiie and wideawake convictions.

"C5)untles5 dollars have already headed 
t.Mo broad road of the greatest fair which 
history will lead and. knocking at the 
thiesiiold of our own door, opens the royal 
way of our welfare, and has raised the 
standard for us to blend with Us har- 
moniou." whole. j

".All men love to listen to music, bu t; 
few know its history and theor.v. It.s ex- j 
ponenis and tile great old instruments , 
liiivc historie.s a.s interesting as human i 
hi rocs. ;

"Few |ieo[ile know that music and musi- j 
ciriMs have .a literature of their own; lit- j 
er.'ifure for the professional musician, for ; 
llic amateur, and for him wlio knows only 
how to listen. It has dictionaries of tech- | 
ri' al ternni. collections of standard operas, 
light operas, cantatas, symiihonies and 
oratorios. ;

"It has collections of anecdotes of fa- i 
moii.s mu.sieal performers and musical 1 
comimsers: little stnrle.s that tell of the: 
growth of great songs and other musical 
jiroituctions: storlis about old instrumenta . 
that liaCe long histories of their own; | 
iMKiks that deal wjfh dramatic music, tlia 
rou.slc of Shake.spcare. standard criticisms ; 
of mastiT|iieces in the rmtsical world; 
nooks, in short, that may make the grcAt j 
public as familiar with all part.s of the • 
sphere of hAimonious sounds as It is with 
cotton or cattle.- Fairh slate will go to the 
fair Willi its liook of musie. unfolding its 
sheets of b.-.-iuty and perfect coloring. 
Their pictured tones will send sweet v i
brations to tiie heart.s of their people. 
And why not wt? The broad prairies and 
grass laid plains, decked with countless 
ranclies ami countle.ss herds of cattle, 
whose lowing sends music to the pocket' 
a.i wi II as to the ear. if the future can ' 
he jmlged. Ttien the Texas live-stock 
show will be prepaied to rival, if not sur- 
iri.ss, all exhibits that have been made 
before. And the widespreail plantations 
of snowy c'ltton. willi happy notes bringi 
bread to the ehildren with the rich music 
of gladne.ss to the toilers of the field.

■'Solomon in all ids gloty could not 
march with so regal an air as tiie negri 
ui 111’ eotton tii-ld. Who does not enjoy 
the it'-h toiic.s of his whistling n o ;^  as he 
ni;iiclies doivn ttie cotton row.s? Who dois 
r.ot enjoy tiie soiind.s of liis crunching the 
watermekui ami tiie dropping of the .se>*ds 
when he rests at the end of the day and 
th - last 1-ag of cottlon has been weighed.’ 
\A iio is so dcavl to music mat his heart

(Copyright 190,3. by \V. R. Hearst.'.
‘Tt Is better to give loan to take.”  Is probably what the duke though when he looked over the collection of pres

ents that he brought bacK with him from India. Indian princes have a habit o f giving away most valuable gifts, some
times maybe in shape of precious stones of enormous size, but oftener are of a more cumbersome kind, such as elephants 
and tigers. The picture shows a young elephant and a pet panther given to the duke as tokens of esteem by Indian mo
guls and rajahs. V I'■ti
will not bound when the bale.s are ready 
to be sold? Who does not know and love 
tfie music that it brings to a home? Thi.s 
i.s our literature of h.'irmo'ny, our hook of 
music, our notes of joy, and more. We 
could cover the whole Ixiuisiana 1’ iirclta.s-." 
ground and then truly say the half has 
not been told. Then why not let us go? 
And let us challenge the millions of people 
who will visit the World's Fair to come 
to Texas and listen to her music.

FORREST DELMAR Tl'CKER.

E
IS

erans attend the New Orleans reunlM 
ftom this county.

Ma.vor Ben Schmid is In Marlin. wtiaM i-  
he went to take a course of baths for tfea ' ^ 
benctit of his health, which is very bad.

The lumber dealers of this city report  ̂ . 
that they are having good sales just nMf j 
to the farmers throughout the co«atg,j

I Vx •■X # A e I el WIa 4 mi*

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
T. L. Fisher et tix to Jennie I.a Croix, 

lot 5. block 4, Kennedy’s addition. *1.500.
A. Phoenix to Jennie \jt Croix, lots 1 

and 2, block 1. Kennedy addition, *1.800.
W. T. Rich to Mrs. M. C. AIcCaiter, 

lot 11, block 18, Union Depot addition, *1,- 
150.

M. K. Little et ux to J. M. Massie. one- 
haif acre J. Davis survey and 1 0 acres 
Van Riper survey, *1,200.

East Fort Worth Town.site Company to 
J. D. Hall, lots 3 and 4, block 27, River
side addition. *250.

E. R. Goddard et ux to J. L. George, 1 
acre AlcLemore survey. *200.

r «
Grandview addition. *800.

James Eubanks to K. A. Bird, lota 1 and 
2. Mock 6, Grandview addition. *700.

Harry Smally et ux to Jos. Cauker. |iar; 
lot S. block 9. Lawn Terrace addition. *6!i.

Mutual Home Savings A.s.sooiatlon to 
Jos. Cauker. lot 2, block 19, I.awn Ter
race addition. *700.

H.viie Jennings to C. J. Howell et til. 
lots 9. 10 and 11. bloi-k 2.9. Jenning.s’ South 
addition. 81.000.

\V. W. Leake to James H. Thrasher, lots 
1 and 2. block 77. city, *35.000.

J. \A . Mitchell to G. AV. Avett. block 15, 
Murray Hill addition, *375.

Brenham Delegate to Meeting 

of Grand Lodge at Fort 

Worth Is Congratulated

Janaes Eubanks to R. A. Bird. lots 7 
and 8. and west one-half lot 9. block 6,

BRENHAM. Tex.. May 9.—Hon. Bon S. 
Rogers, who recently returned from the 
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias 
in Fort AVorth. was made the recipient of 
honors by the local lodge here last night. ' 
Mr. Uogeis was elected at the Grand 
Lodge as supreme representative to fill j 
out the unex[ilred term of Representative 
Lahaohe. deceased, and w.as showered ’ 
with congrutulatlons by hl.s brother^ 
knight-s. Refreshments were served and 
a most enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr. W. G. Wilkins, who spent yesterday ; 
in the neighhorhood of Welcome, in Aus
tin county, brings hack the report that 
crop piuspects in that section are splen
did. and esiiecially is corn looking well. 
Tiie Irish potato crop is a little late, but 
it is very promising.

On, account of the Inclemency of the 
wlather and other cause.s. the Christian 
church picnic has been indefinitely post- 
I'oned.

The Vorwaerts Gesanverein held a re
union and banquet at Germania hall la.-it 
night.

T here will be very few Confederate vei-

Thls Indicates that considdfable IrapivRF , 
menu are being made on the farm*.

The Vorwaerts lodge. Sons of Henaann. 
of this .city, will enjoy a barbecua ftMle 
at Firemen’s jiark next Sunday.

The old Manue) Taylor saloon, mi QfM- 
man street, will soon be reopened oBdar 
new management.

The recent heavy rains Ijave net only 
been of incalculable good to the grmkng 
crops of the county, but have senred ’# 
greatly improve all the public roads, soft
ening the hard clods and making tke 
road.s smooth and putting them In 
condition for the first time In 
past.

DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE
Is a tonic remedy that gives immediata 
relief and cures chronic stomach tnaiMi 
and constipation. It Is m sender waikR 
for torpid liver. Indigestion, dyspepite. 
flatulence and constipation and ctma 
every such case. By Us soothing ted • 
healing action on the mucous memtHSaW 
it relieves catarrh and Inflamraatkai t t  
kidneys and bladder and female MMe 
plaints of any nature like magic gai 
cures perfectly.

A trial bottle is sent prepaid free ' 
charge lo any reader of The Te 
who writes for It to Drake Formula OlBK ' 
pany. Lake and Dearborn streets, CE4-. 
cago. III. A letter or postal card is 
only expense. -

This wonderful tonic remedy it aleg t8 
take, and one small dose a <iay 
quickly, and to stay cured.

- I
/if

Brightens Lonely Homes
116 Warren Avenue.
Chicaco lil Oct ^  190̂

w°rh Y^klck‘‘woman a a^hesr^'®"** ‘1‘tHeartened as well as I  for homedtscdnsulate place at best.

80. I a^mTndeeJf thmfklui did
so, for I began to Improve In a few ( |
days, and my recovery was very rapid. K/\ f u  A
It  really seems nothing short of mira- | f \ «  | , a . H  r S  I
culous, hut within eighteen weeks I  || IIl A  I  Jk  J T  y t  V t  I  j L
was another being and in spiemild ^
health. It seems 1 can never praise /
your medicine enough. Orator Entre-Noui Club.

How can a home be bright and happy when the mother or wife is enduring the pangs 
of menstral disorders, bearing-down pains or ovarian troubles?

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows every woman how a home is s.iddened by female weakness 
and ho-w completely Wine of Cardui cures that weakness. She let four years go by ■ when 
she could have lived them in health. She suffered the terrible agonies of ovarian troubles 
when \\ ine of Cardui would have cured her just as completely four years ago as now.

Do not go on suffering. There is nothing to gain bv p’utting off treatment. Go to 
your druggist to-day and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui and the health Mrs. 
Stowe secured will soon be yours.

In cases requiring s|iecial direction.^, address, giving symptom* 
ment," The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn. "The Ladles’ Advisory Depart-

R. N. Lambarth, architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

i.-il -.>■
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THI-: FORT WORTH TKLBOKAM

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Rugs
Ld^ce C\irtacirvs, Portieres, Pictvires, £ tc „ Etc.

most our floor and we earnestly solicit the public to inspect these goods before purchasing elsewhere. You will find our prices to be as low as any house in this country and our tcrnis’ thc
laudahlr _. people of Fort Worth. It has been onr aim from the beginning of our business career in this city to invite the confidence of the buying public and as to how well we have succeeded in thislaudable undertaWinc* we will iri tti k —  — . *t» r ----- ---- — — —  ■ - — —  - ----- -
“ Once a ciistnmrr rvf I B o  1» man ixxx) customers on our books decide. Ask any one of them and we will cheerfully acquiscce m their decision. There is a never failing motto in connection with our business and

-ane & Kali, always a customer. Come and see us and w e will furnish your house complete on the following term>—

i

)■
*

t

I •
' I

$ 1.00 lo $ 5 00 worth for $ .50 down and $ 35.00 to $ 50 00 worth for $ S.oo dow n and ...........................$ 2.00 wrrV $150.(» to $200.00 worth for $ 25.00 down and ............................. $ 54» week
5.00 to 15.00 worth for .75 down and ...................................75 wcfk 50.00 to 75 00 worth for 7.50 down and ...........................  2.50 w eek 200.00 to 250.00 worth for 50.00 down and .............................  5.00 week

15.00 to 25.00 worth for i.oo down and 7^00 to I no no worth for 10.00 down and ...........................  1 rw tA on worth for 7^00 down and .............................  7.50 week
Zj.CK) to 35.00 worth for 2.50 dow n and 100.00 to 150.00 worth for 15.00 dow n and .............................  4.00 wffk* 350.00 to t;oo.oo worth for

1
100.00 down and .............................  10.00 week

R.espectf\illy, ___  ,

Corrver 4tK a r̂vei Ma^irv Streets LANE < a  R.ALL
VESTERDtrS MWn WHIIORS

LA T E S T  A N D  MOST COM PLETE REPORT PR INTED  IN  NORTH TEXAS.

RECEIPTS I
Cattle. Hors. Calv.«. Sheep.

Testerday ......  341 2S3 IS 1.0s.)
Last week ....LOSS 97 ___  • ! »
Last month .. .  *>i» aS ................. |
h s t  week -----7.3SH 3.4Si 3S3 11.S44 '
Previous sreek.S,*A.S 4.S95 S9I 7.307

, o f f i c i a l  r e c e ip t s
Cattle. Hoss. Calves. Sheep

Prtday ............ 1.244 33.1 3> 1.075
RECEIPTS A T  VARIOU& MARKETS

Cattle. Hoes. Sheep. !
Port W.wth ........., . . .  400 300 1.0*0 :
Chkkco........................  100 R.00<1 500
Kansas City ...............  700 5.000 _
■L Louis ................... 500 500 200
El. Joeeph ................. 100 3.200 1,290

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY 
Steers *3 4o|
2̂ô ss *.25

Bags ....................................................  0.70
TOP PRICES DURING PAST W EEK

Steen ...................................................*4.2.'i
Cews ....................................................  4.00
B ocs .....................................................  «

...................................................  4.00

day was only fair arjd sold steady with 
Frulay's closinr market. Representative 
sales.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
?*►....... *7« S3 35 23........ S19 32 $5
26....... *7S 3,35 1........ MO 2 %5
3....... *16 2 R9 27........ 830 3 3

20....... 311 3.40 1........ 1,010 2 iO
36.......  714 2..5

COWS—The cow market yesterday was
composed priiu'ipally of medium grade 
.south Texas cows. One cow weighing 800 
pounds brought 33.25. Representative 
sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
1....... 800 33 25 1.......1.000 32.30

28....... 8<Vi 2 50 38......  827 3.00
25.___  881 2.90 37......  6.53 2 50
20....... A37 2 40 47......  759 2 sO
♦ « ....... 788’ 2.25 6h . . .  418 2 19

1KK7S—Yesterday's run was compo.«ed 
ot lightweight hogs, mostly Texas stuff, 
and sold 5c off from Friday's closing 
market. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prioa.
97....... 173 38 37H 98........ 181 36 30
82....... 172 8.80 12......  120 5 25

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS 
CATTLE—Kurkendall. 29. W. U  Ev- 

aas. 3: Gardner. 1; Castle. 1: Kurkendall. 
4. Mclmes.. 25; H. Hamilton. 1; W. B. Al- 
len. 5; L. Smith. 1: J. P. Parks. 2.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPM ENTS
CATTLE -H . O. Cox, BteMlle. 47; Cole- 

Ban E Keron. EncInal. 105; P. Webh, 
Brandon. 27; D. Brown. Dllley. 40; E. P. 
Reynolds. Uilley. 67; Hotchkiss Sc Kerr, 
San Antonio. 2*; Chilton. San Antonio. 27.

HOGS—James Crawford. Purcell. 1. T.. 
*T; S. r. Stone. Itaska. 92; H. C. Gilliam. 
Rempstead. 84.

SHEEP—J. Bean. Dryden. 1.080. 
HORSES AND MX'LES—Leon Sansom. 

West L

M ARKET REVIEW
NORTH FORT WORTH. May 9.—The 

cattle receipts for the week were about 
7.40*. enough to supply both the packers 
end outside buyers. The tone of the m,ir- 
ket has been weak on all classes of catilt- 
cieept choice fat steers and best quality 
of cows. All common stuff and medium 
grassers have declined 2''ic* to 30c and the 
ealf market closed extremely dull to 50c 
kiwer than Monday's opening. One of ine ■ 
best sales made on the market last wet k 
was for llfty-two head of 9.'>9-pound ye.nr- 
Bng steers, which hrought 34-10. The 
bsat steer price for the wee< was 34.26. 
with top rows at 33.35. with the exception 
of one 1.120-pound cow. which went to 
an outside buyer at 34. Good bulls are 
selling steady with the demand more at - 
tlve.

The receipts of hogs for the past week 
have been very light and prices have <!• j 
flined about 15c on choice mixed packer-. , 
with a 2*V to 39c decline on light mixed j 
bogs. Best territory hogs brought 36 
with the bulk of sales at 3«  404t8 89 All 
forthem hog markets continue to decline 
and the prospects* for better prk’es next 
week art not very encouraging

The local sheep market continues about 
steady with List week's close, with be.*! 
sheep quoted at 33 75814. and the common 
klr.d hard sellers at any price. The re
ceipts have been very heavy but most of 
them were slipped out to northern mar
kets. The best sale made this week was 
for 549 ewes and wethers averaging 
-Ighty-one pounds at 34

The following quotations were !s.«ue.1 i 
last »venlng
Oiolre fed steers....................... 34 90fl4.49
Good grass fat steers................. 3 9063.75
Medium fed steers......................* 9otfS.T5
Light thin steers.......................  2 90 4,2 59
Gholce fat cows.........................  3.904,3 40

STOCK YARD NOTES
The cattle market yesterdsy was steady 

with hogs strong to 5c lower.
Joseph Billings sold on yesterday's mar

ket 549 ewe.s and wethers averaging 81 
pounds at 34.

S. F Stone of Ita.«ka. Texas, wa.s on the 
hog market yesterday with eighty-two 
IT2-pound hogs, which went to .Armour for 
36.30.

W ill Tjike, traveling representative of 
the North Texas Live Stock Commls.sioi 
Gonipany. has gone to south Texas on a 
brief business trip.

R. H. Brown of Chico, Texas, was a 
visitor at the yards yesterday.

Armour *  Co. bought on last week's 
market 2.781 cattle. 1.483 hogs. 1.550 
sheep and 83 calv'es. Sw'ift A Co. bought 
2.100 cattle. 1.439 hogs. 1.149 sheep and 
*05 ciIves.

E. F. Forrester and son of Burleson. 
Texas, were at the yards yesterday. Mr 
Forrester was up to purcha.*e some young 
hogs to stock his hog ranch with.

C. L. Snyder, a prominent rancher of 
Eldorado was numbered among the visi
tors St the yards yesterday.

H H. Shcard of El Bio. who was on 
the market Friday with sheep. Is still in 
tne cit> taking in the sights.

'i'hg official receipts for last week were: 
7.9.32 cattle. 1.418 hogs, and ll.«44 sheep.

J.iinfs Crawford of Purcell. 1 T.. a
regular shipper 10 this market was In 
yesterday with ninety seven light hoc.». 
averaging 173 pounds, which sold for 
$8.378,.

The new Stock 3'ard.s National Bank 
will be iead> for business some time this 
week.

J is 3'oung. a cotton buyer from Kate. 
Roi-kwall county, visited the yards and 
exchange. Mr Young thinks the future 
of Fort Worth s rnarksl is assured

G. W. Sutherland of Laredo. Texas, ar
rived yesterday evening about 8 o .-lock 
with fifteen c.ars of cattle, consigned witn 
a prl'.llegc to East St I.ouls

A trainload of sixteen cars of fat 
tie has been ĥipl̂ -<l■ from T.iylor. Tt xas. 
to Seattle. Wash for a packing hou-e ..t 
that city. There were 391 head of . attl'* 
in the lot -and they averaged 1 <i5<> pounds

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |

) (Furnished by F. G MePeak A Co.)

! Receipts of cotton today at the leading : 
■ accumulatie* eenters. compared with tha 
I same day last year, are:

Today. Last year
' Galveston ....................... 3.403 4.996
I New Orleans.................  4.255 7.286
1 Mobile ............................ 758 297
I Savannah ....................... 101 718
I Charleston ................................  96
I Wilmington ...-........................  13
I Norfolk ..........................  1.174 682;
' New I'ork ................................  55 ;
' Boston ...........................  73 17
Philadelphia ........................................... 43
Various points ............... 142
Total ...................  9.211
St. Lou is ........................  1.858
Memphis ........................  372

. Houston .........................  1.25*
i:>stlmated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 

compared with the same period laav year, 
are:

Tomorrow. 1902
New (!>rlfans ..............2,009 to 3.000 l.SOJ
iTalveston ................... 2.590 to 3.990 '24
Houston ..................... 1.509 to 2.000 622

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. May 9 —Spot cotton was 

firm. The demand for middlings was 
moderate at 3.79d. Receipts, 4,000 bales; 
salen. 7.900 hales.

same periods In 1902 and 1901. was as fol-
I lows.
■ 1903. 1902 1901.
'American ....1,842.72 5 2.331 748 ;.(M*,971 
Other kinds..I.ISS.OOO 1.M2.000 1.0«4.00>i
All k in d s___ 2 9T5.725 3.443.748 3.524.071

Stocks decreased during the week.com- 
(jared with the like periods of 1902 and 
1901, as .ollows;

1903, 1992. 1991.
American ....... 135.7UI 122.7H8 190.913
Other kinds . ..  51.009 32.00<) 8.090
All kinds ........ 188.710 154.798 108,913

COTTON DEFICIT
NEW YORK. May 9 —Cotton cables 

continue to indicate great strength In the 
spot market as a result doubtless of con
tinued deficit In the world's supply of 
cotton This cotton deficit now shows 
525.725 bales, against a deficit last week 
of 516.538 balea while stocks at Ameri
can ports and Interior country towns W 
only 395.5*3 bales, with Liverpool 886.000. 
against 1,032.999 bales last year.

. I .. . .
14.189

400
41!
495

Futures ranged as follows;
Msy ....................... ... .5  46-43 5 41

3.49
June-July ............. ...... 5.45-47 5.47-48
July-.\iigust .......... ...... 5 44-43 5.46
August-Feptember ..*..5.31-32 5.33-:4
September-October ....491-92 4 93
October-November ___ 4.73-74 4.74
November-Ilecember ...... 4.68 4 6T
December-January ......4.6* 4.66

COTTON MARKET FIRM
NEW YORK. May 9.—The cotton mar

ket opened firm at an advance of from 1 
l «  3 points and ruled very active ani 
strong on covering and within the first 
hour the old crop months had increase'’ 
at an advance of 9 to 19 points, while the 
new crop months showed an advance of 
7 to 12 points. The Influences were 
chiefly speculative, but the demand was 
accelerated by disappointing port receipts 
and buiiDih private cables There was 
strong demand from New Orleans anl 
the south generally, with the bull cUqu-t 
said to be selling on rise.

In July contracts during the past week 
a rise of 35.60 a bale. We have wit
nessed a further rise in new crop values 
of 71 points, or 33.55 per bale. July rang
ing from 10.31c at the close of last Sat
urday to ll.43c today. September from 
9 95c to 9 48c, a-hlle middling cotton kept 
lockstep by gaining 1 l-16c. or 33.49 q 
bale. In this ronneetton it may be salt 
that all American spot markets advanced 
in proportion, even spot holders at Liver 
pool exacting greater advances that were 
asked for contracts In other markets 
I.iverpool's supply on hand and at sea 
will provide but for a few weeks longer. 
The present stock of all kinds Is 534.0#9 
hales, against 1.127.908 bales last year, 
and as all Europe draws upon Liverpool 
for supplies, and the fact that Great 
Britain alone consumes 55.909 of Ameri
can »-»*ek!y. her reserves will be soon 
spent. There are prospects of tha now 
crop being very late, and that U will ba 
well into ^>eteber before England and the 
continent wlU receive sew cotton. Under 
these conditions. It ia remarkable to see 
the Indifference displayed In other cotton 
renters than the south as to the growing 
scarcity of the staple, but there Is none 
so blind as those who refuse to see and 
none so deaf as those who refuse to hear. 
Ev^erythtng visible and everything told 

j concerning conditions in the southern 
states of America Is being disregarded. 
The world's vIsIMa tonight of all kindi 
is 2,975,090 bates, against 3,443.746 last 
year.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK. MiV 9 —Spot cotton was 
dull Middlings. 11.15c. Sales. 264 halex.

Futures were firm, quotations ranging 
Open. High. Low * Close.

j May ................. 19.95 10.99 19.91 10.99-11
! July ..................18.19 10.32 10.18 10.29-80
August ............  9,87 9.99 9.85 9.97-95
September .......  9.10 9.SO 9.09 9.28-29

NEW ORLEANS
{ NEW ORLEA.N'S. La . May 9.—Spot 
cotton was firm, with middlings at 18’ ,e. 
Sales. 1.150 bales, f. o. b. 30(t.

Futures had aq irregular range, at fo l
lows:

I Open High I.ow. Close.
May ..................11 93 11.13 ]8.31 11.19
July .................. 10.98 11 43 19.97 11-42-43
August ............. 19.57 10.73 19,.̂ 8 19 8*-68
September .......  9 41 9.67 9.40 9.65-88

GALVESTON
GAI.VFSTON, Texa.s. - May 9 —Spot 

cotton at this potnt was Arm at *,c ad- 
lancc. middlings standing at 194,c. . No 
.sales. -f. i

HOUSTON
iror.RTDN Texas. Mav 9 —The spot

'market was .stead). Middlings. lOUe. 
No sales.

VISIBLE SUPPLY
The visible supply of cotton fpr the 

j week ended yesterday, compared with the

COTTON LETTER 
(Sperui to F. G. McPeak A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Lja., May 9.—The 
weekly variations In the world's visible 
supply of American. c.onirary to expecta
tion. again worked bullish, spinners hav
ing taken all of the 95.009 bales brought 
to market and 134.900' bales from the 
small holdings of tha available. In other 
words. Ukings the past week were 231.- 
800 hales of American, against 191.000 a 
year ago. and today are on a basis of 11.- 
427.009 bales, against a crop movement 
basis of 10.963.909. Franc# and conti
nental Europe have made a remarkable 
record In the matter of importing cotton 
thus far this season, their imports flg- 
ufing 49*.*09 more than a year ago, 
3.897A37. agalnat 3.109.087. In the matter 
of consumption the mills of the t ’nlfed 
States north and south ha\-e likewise 
shared In the Improved conditions of 
trade, being credited with having taken 
194.227 hales more than last year; thus 
far 8.593.988. against 3.409.781. Great 
Brtuln alone shows a loss In takings 
lacking 197.898 bales to equal last year's 
2.595.27*. her takings to date amounting 
to 2.897.57* These phenomenal takings 
of the world have almo.st stripped the 
.south of every hale that css be spared 
Of the total deficit as shown In the vis 
ibis supply of the world, when compared 
with a year ago. all but 196.989 bales is 
located In the I ’nited States, port and In 
ierinr-swvks last night being only 434.000 
b«l€«. against 779.909. We have experi
enced a sensational advance of 112 pointi

I  G R A IN -PR O V IS IO N S  |

(Furnished by F. Ci. MePeak A  Co.)

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. May 9.—The grain and 

provisions markets to<bt>' ranged as fol- 
lox's:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloae. 
September ... . 70'i* 70), 70 70'^
May ........  7*V 79 "S*, " *\
July ..............  729, 72*4 72V 72V

Corn—
September .... 44V 4«V 44V
May ..............  441* 44V 44 44V
July ..............  45 45 44V 44V

Oats—-
May . . .V ....... SSH » »  WH
July ............... 32V 32V S2H 12V

Pork—
July .............. 17.18 17.20 17.12 17.20
May .............. 18.57 11.62 1* 57 18.69

I^rd—
July ..............  * 97 9.98 8 87 9.90
May ..............  * 87 8.87 8,17 *.87

Ribs—
July ..............  9.35 9 *6 9.30 9.32
May ..............  9 27 9,17 9.22 9.22

with a tandency somewhat batter. There ; 
was very little doing either In a cash 1 
way or in speoulative operations. Esti- ' 
mated ears. 145.

Provisions—The market U about un- , 
changed. The volume of business !s 1 
small and cash trade poor. Receipts of 
hogs continue about the same as last ' 
year. On the whole, with the quality ■ 
much better and the demand not so ' 
great The market abows very little re- ; 
actionary power and we still feel like ' 
selling provisions on rallies. Receipts of j 
hogs were 29.000, against 37.000 last year. |

BANK STATEMENT
Reserves decrea.«ed..................... 111.152.025 ;
Loans Increased ....................   9.891.299 5
Specie increased ....................... L613.499
Legals decreased ......................  246.100
Deposits Increased .......... '........  10,074.509 ;
Circulation Increased ............... 362,900 .

G E O .  C . H O F F M A N s
Commtsslon Broker

Direct Private W ire CeaBeetlMiB wltk 
New York. New Orleeas and Chlrsgo.

STOCKS. AND COTTO.N
Fart Worth, Dallas and Brewawood. 
.4, B. Baxter aad rem paay’a Licaaed 

W ire Syslras.

CASH QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. May 9— Cajih grain 

prices today were as follows;
Wheat—No. 2 red. 7*Vc nominal; No. J 

rea. 71c; Na. 2 hard, 72#74c nominal. No 
3 hard. 70«T4c; No. 1 porlhern. spring. 
79fi-*0c; No. 3 spring. 72#79Vc.

I Oats—N a I. 33*; N a 2 white. 3663*0. 
No. 3. 3Ic. No. 3 white. 33V»e, No. 4 
white. 32SS4c; standard. S.5986V*c

Corn—No. 2, 44V#44Vc; No. 2 white 
45#45V g; 9»9. 2 yellow. 48#46Vc; No. 3 
yellow. 44044VC. N«- * >'ell«w. 46c.

Medium lat cows..........
Canner eows .................
Runs .............................
Ysal cal\^ ...............
CV. '»ee f-i» bi-gs ..........
light fat hogs .............

i mixed )>ackers....

Etoek h - jg ».............
Fkt weth-r sheep .. 
Ewe.
Tr.qrllng lamb<« .......
Rprtng lam bs..........

.. 2.j5"i-59 

.. 1.50 'ii ; “3 

.. 2. .•5*/’3 '’ I 

. . 2 50»i 4.89 

.. 8.70^8 99 

.. 8 991^ 9 5 

.. 8 40«6 89 

.. 5 25495.75 

. . 4 90 If 5 59 

.. 8 76«?4..'5 

.. 9 eows 59 

.. 3.7541 4 25 
,. 4 i'94r5.99

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERii—The quality of steers yeste.--

F G . MePEAK &CO.S
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ei- 
«*iEase, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Conneetions.

Private Wire to All Exchaggaa.
rO R T  W ORTH, TBXAS.

J 0 0 t

I  LO CAL M ARKETS %

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company;

Prairie hay. 312# 14 per ton. Johnson 
grass. 31s per ton; bran. 3Mu per I D 
pounds; corn. 60e per bushel, shelled, 
oats. 50c per oushel; chops. 31 15 per 10-) 
pounds; rice bran. 314 per ton.

These quotations ware fuMiisked by 
Bolar A Redin;

Eggs. Case. 33 50; butter, 13 920c. ac- 
oording to grade; chi-'kens. 34 94 50 per 
do*; geese, 34 80 per dc*. turkeys, X2c per 
pound; dueka 33 25 per doxen-

Big Siauqnter
One doten 35 photographs for 32. Short 

time only. GuaranttL-d ftist-claaa
JOHN SWARTZ. 7C5 Main street.

A RUNAW AY BICYCLE 
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B Omer. Franklin Grove. Til ■ 
It developed a stubborn ulcer, nnyleldlne ' 
to doctors and remedies for four years j 
Then Bucklen s Arnica Salve cured It's 
Juat as good for Burns. Scalds. Skin Erun-  ̂
tions and Piles. 25« at J. W. FUher's • 
Drug Store I

WE ADVISE YOU
Full descrip
tive matter 

you for 
the asking. 

Write us 
today.

Because It is now 
selling at 135.00 per 
share and must rapid
ly advance to a price 
that will insure a hand
some profit, several times 
greater than your original in
vestment. Not an experiment, 
but a sound conservative inveat- 
ment in the greatest financial or
ganization In the world today. Profits 
last year. 180 million dollars. Greater 
than the total earnings of all the banks 
and ail the gold mines in the United States 
If has .57 000 stockholder*, including 3.7T5 
banks Will you investigate? From |60 to $1000 
invested now will nay you enormous profits.

J. M. H U S S E Y  CO.. Finokiicial Agents
204 N. THIRD 5T-. ST. LODIS. MO.

GRAIN LETTER
(Special t9 r . G. MePeak A Co )

n ilCAG O , IlV, May 9 —Wheat—Liver 
pool V<1 to Vd higher; Paris Vc to *».' 
higher. Antwerp unchanged Primary re 
ceipt*. 237,099 bushels, against 293 309 la«t 
year: shipments. 414.7999 bushels, again** 
599.609; clearances. 93S.990 bushels The 
market here was extremely steady and 
dull; very little cgsh business was re
ported from any quarter Cables only 
partly followed the advance here of ye« 
terday. There was much news In th» 
way of crop telums. but we think there 
is a moderately Increasing tendency 
the complaints from this state. .Vlssour' 
and Kansas It has not reached propor
tions sufficient to make It much of a bull 
factor The Pacific coast reports no re 
Hef In the way of rains there and Broom 
txxll rabies that Rusrtan prospects are Ir 
some sections unfsvorablo. A fair de
crease In the visible Is expected on kfon- 
day. ’Weather and crop advices are the 
most Important factors We still think 
we would buy wheat on sharp breaks 
Estimated cars. 39.

rorn—I-lverpool Vd to ».d higher. Prl 
mary receipts, 397.099 bushels, against 
254,009; shipments. 554.099 bushels.agalnst 
269.009; clearances. 211.099. The marke* 
was dull Nothing urgent In the cash 
position either wey. and local apeculatorj' 
operations are entirely of a scalping na
ture Weather Is rather favorable In the 
way of less rain but continues coal end 
backward The best we ean say of the 
market Is that there Is not much selling 
pressure and sre think there will net b ; 
untH crop proepecu are better assured. 
Eatlmated cars. *40.

Oata—The market ia extremely quiet 
The weather' la atlll the Importaat factor,

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
a •
a MARKET SUMMARIES •
a •

The following market summaries were 
taken fiOra the weekly letters issued by 
commission men from their various o f
fices yesterday;

CAMPBELL A  ROS80N
Cattle receipts for the week. 7,669. The 

general tone of the market has been weal: 
and the net decline amounts to 15c 10 25c 
on fat steers and cows. The common and 
hxlf-fat grassers have suffered still great- 

I er decllnee and 29c to 35c would be a fair 
estimate of the loss In this class of cat
tle.

Receipts of hogs show a falling off from 
last week, but the market keeps sliding 
downward.

Sheep have ruled very steady at 33.7564 
for good seventy-five te elghty-flve-pound 
mixed ewes and wethers.

FORT WORTH
Last Monday's market opened here with 

2.590 cattle. 10c lourer. Tuesday and 
' W'eonesday were about steady and about 
i lf>e lower on Thursday. The run for the 
' week has also been plentiful, which has 
been the case at all of the northern mar
kets. There is from 25c to 40c per too 
pounds decline at the northern markets 
lor the week, and we figure a decline of 
about 25c for the week here.

BARSE
The supply of fat cows and.heifers and 

half fat steers has been so plentiful on 
all markets that the prices have dropped 
fiom 28c to 59c during the past week, 
except on this market, and yon must look 
for a cut In prices here on those kind 

! within the next few days. The market 
I closes here 10c to 29c lower, except on the 
best steers, of wnlch there have been but 
few this week. Light heffers and year
lings of all kinds lisve suffered a big de
cline thU week. It will probably take a 
chfice lot of cows to bring 3e neFt week.

The iiarkers here are slaughtering more 
each week and have been taking care of 
most all the cattle shipped In. Those that 
have ■psssi'd up' this market looking for 
higher prices up north have suffered big 
losses. The packers can eaally kill 1.999 
rattle per day here and sell the beef in 
the «outh ThU market Is growing very- 
fast and Improving rapidly. We hope lo 
be a larger and better market than St. 
Joe in one year from May 1. and In live 
vears to have pa.ssed St. Louis. The pack
ers have not been foetertng thU market, 
they have bought their cattle as cheap 
as they could and still the market has 
grown Ureer and stronger and shown 
sales that beat St. LouU and Kansas City.

NATIONAL
Our cattle market here thU week ex 

rerlenced the same heavy decline as It 
did north. Including calves, receipts 
amounted to 7.832 head.

Sheep receipts continue large. Some- 
ihing over I 1.0o9 were on the yard* this 
week Good fat muttons. welghfVig around 
75 and 84 pounds, would bring 3S.59«4. 

n o r t h  TEXAS
The receipU of cattle were more liberal 

this week, with best grades selling 19c 
to 15c lower, thin and comn»on kind selling 
29c to 30c lower than last week.

The receipts of hogs liave been light 
and prices declined throughout the weex, 
however, the northern heg market haa 
been on the decline Hogs sold very close 
to Kansas City pHcee on our market thU 
week, considering quality.

We Iiad a fair run of sheep this week, 
with prices about steady with last week

m a r k e t  n o t e s  I
Receipts at Alexandria. Egypt for the | 

week ended yesterday were X*90 bales 
Receipts for the same week Ust year
were 6.909 bales

Bromnhail cable#- -Eellmated worid'i 
shipments for .Monday next will be about 
lt .490.900 bushels, of which quanUty Eu
rope will take about 3.I99.990 busheU. 
A moderate Increase toi Oia quanUty af 

J bTMdaUiEs aa paaaagg ia pradicted.**

C U R R A N 'S

Hand Laundry
618 B u rn a tt  S lraet

16 Y E A R S '
L A U N D R Y  E X P E R IE N C E

IN CHICAGO
P H O N E  1741-4

We F it  More Glasses
THAN ALL FORT WORTH 

COMBINED.
WHY?

Because we give the most 
Thorough Examination,

Because we have had the 
Most Experience.

Because we have the most
Complete Set of Instruments. 

Because We Grind Our Clsssaa in Our 
Owa Factory.

TH E
OPTICIAN.

I
i -
I

J

LORD
WE F R E E Z E  Fc e ' c r e a n
Made from pure Jersey (Tream. thorotigh* 
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abao- 
lutely pure and deaf.

Ah# VistA Creamery Co.
■ 4
4 ■,

Dispensed to the retell tMda at Mm 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, 19P Main 8 t  
Childress A  Coulaon. 101 North Rtsuatoo. 
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main.
Weaver's Pharmacy-, 504 Main Bt.
i .  W. Exun. 1903 Main 8L
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main 8L
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main 8L
A. B. Moore, 312 idain SL
Haddaway Drug Ca. North Fort Worth,
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore. dnigglsL N. Fort Worth. 
McLean's Drug Store, between Eighth 

and Ninth street on Main.
W. C. McConnell. 1629 Main straaL

4

CATHERINE R A T C U T F  
SCALDED TO DEATH

News reached this city yeaterdajr of a 
fatal accident that recontly bedall Catlmr- 
Ine Ratcliff, the beautifuL five-year-oM 
daughter of Mrs Thomas Ratcliff, nafi 
Kittle Woodward, formerly of For* 
Worth. Mrs. Ratcliff was visiting he* 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E  R. Woodward, 
at Thibadeaux. I4g. and her two UtU* 
children were in the back yard palling a 
little wagon around, when the older child 
hacked and fell e%-er Into a pot o f hoMln^ 
water which the washerwoman was ustn^  
The negro ran to the rescue, but before 
the child could be lifted out her little 
liody was so severely scalded that she 
died In a short while. The grief-stricken 
pai-ent* returned to Houston. Tex., where 
the body of the little girl was laid to resL

TW ELVE CENTS.
That's a small investment, but it will 

give you The Telegram for one week.

m̂others! Wothers!! Motherslfl
M rs . W in s lo w ’ s S o o th in g  S yru p
kas beea ased for over SIXTY YEAK9 by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEKTHINC. with PERFECT SUCCEjiS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the CC|^ 
AUU.'VB aU PA IN ; CURES v u rn  COUC V -  
is the beat reasedy for DIARRHtEA. Sold by 
Draggiats ia every part of the world. Be saic . 
aad ssa for “ Mrs. Wlaslew's fiwthlsg dyniB,’ 
•Bdukcaootberki*** Tweaty-dseeu. a botOw
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AmO(INC[M[NT!
Monday, ^^ay i i ,  we arc {joinjf to give to the Kishineff Suf- 

fero'S 2 per cent of the sales at both our stores, 1211 Main street 
and 7 11 Houston street.

In order that everybody can help the cause, we are going to 
cut prices for Monday’s sales so that even the smallest purse 
can buy.

‘ i

A t  O ur Ladies' Store, 711 Houston St.
>  ^  ----------------------------

Cut Price Sale
3 0 0  L in en  S u its

300 Ladies' Linen Suits, in about twenty-five different patterns 
and styles, v»rth from $2.00 to $5.00, to close them out, per 
s u it ........................ ..........................  ...........................................89c

I lot of Ladies’ Waists— a 
bargain at 50c, cut price 
s a le ...................................15c

A few Ladies’ $3.50 Shirt 
Waists, our cut price 
s a le ..............................$1 98

tTHE ' SK IR T S— The most sought after this season. Ju.st
< [ neceived 65,.SkiTts, to close at 66%c on the Dollar.

Our fcoc Liacfies’ Vests, 

n o w ........ . . . V . .  . . , .4c

Our 15c Vests a t ........
Vests from 25c to $1.00 at 
reduced prices.

To close, one iot of "'Corsets, worth $r.oo, $1.50
and $2.00, for .............................................................................. 50c

Also a fun line of the celebrated P. N. Corsets— style to 
suit any figure.

i ►

■i:

JUST R E C E IV E D  
LONG A Si D , 
SH ORT i ■ 
KIM ONOS, v/

See our celebrated line of 
Skirts made of Etamine, 
Voile, Sicilian and Cloth, 
gray', tan and black.

It will be to ymur interest to visit our store before making 
your purchases.

ABE M. MEHL
SUCCESSOR T O  BUTTS SUIT AND C LO A K  CO., 711 

H OU STON  STREET, FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

A t Our Clothing Store, 1211 Main St
May Clearance Sale

Lot 3620. all wool Men’s Lot all worsted and
.suits, beautiful patterns, wscll 
made, former price SiOtOO, 
our sale p rice ............$4 95

fancy cassimere, the best suit 
ever sold at $12.00, our .sale 
p r ic e ..........................$6 75

The well known union brand C.'^R H.\RT Overalls and 
Jumpers, elsewhere Si.oo, our price......................................79c

SH O ES!
The Regent Shoe for men—  
$3.50 is the price all o\xr. our 
price $2 75

SH OES!
Our $3.30 Men’s Patent Vici 
Oxford or Blucher, our 

p r ic e ...........................$2 75

Men’s Xullifier, regular $1.50 

Shoe, our price . .  ^  . .79c

Men’s Solid Leather .‘^hoe, 
many styles, a bargain at 
S i .30. now ................ $ 1 20

Our $2.00 M ill’s \ ’ici O x
ford, now .......... ...... $1 39

$i.(X) Men’s Cloth Shoes,
leather so les................... 49c

(
Infants’ Shoes, worth 75c; and $1.00,
n o w ............................................................................................... 10 c

A  lot of Children’s Oxfords, 
Sandals, $1.00 to $1.30. 
now .. .•■ • . . . . 5̂̂ 9C 1

I-Strap I.adic.s’ Slippers, a 

bargain at $1.50, now . .7 9 c

Ladies’ $1.23 Oxford, 

at .................................... 73c
.\bout 4(X> pair L-adies’ Oxfords 
Shoes, to close them out, 
for all small s ize s ......................

.\ genuine Vici Ladies’ O x
ford, patent tip, $2.00 Shoe,
our p r ic e ....................$1 15

Sandals, regular S2.30 to $4.00

...............................................50c

M EN’S 15c half ho.se 5c

ABE M.MEHL
TH E  BAR G A IN iST, 1211 MAIN ST.

Remember that the Shoe Sale is Going on at 1211 Main Street.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars tor select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

directory rell*ious notices of all kinds, 
including meetings other than church 
services. Copy must reach The 'felegram 
office by Friday evening to Insure proper 
attention.)

#  -------
PRESBYTERIAN

TH K  BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 
CH fRCH . corner St.' Ix>uls avenue and 
Broadway. Rev. Junlua B. French, D. D.. 
pastor. Residence 40S Henderson street. 
Sunday school at S:30 a. m.. W'llliam B. 
Paddock, superintendent. Regular serv
ices in the morning at 11. At 8 p. m. the 
monthly praise service will be repeated^ 
This is the la.st Sumlag William G. Arm
strong. the leader and soloist, will be 
present until his return In September. 
Regular weekly prayer meeting Wednes
day at 8 i>. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHTTICH. 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pa.stor. :jr^
At the 11 o'clock service the following 
deacons will be Installed; Dr. G. V. Mor
ton. \V. C Fly and B. H. t^ t i. At *. 
p. m. the music of the Easter ser^-lce will 
be repeated by special renue.st.

CANNO.N A V E N l'E  PRESBYTERIAN, 
corner Cannon avenue and Hemphill 
street. Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor. 
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Junior Christian 
Endeavor at 4 p. m.

TAYLO R STREET CirMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN, corner Taylor and 
West Fifth streets. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m.. y . P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. The pa.s- 
tor. Rev, J. W. Caldwell, will preaeh at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A cordial invitation 
Is extended to all stiangers In the city.

York, one of the national lecturev of the 
W. C. T. V., will speak. The pastor's 
morning theme will be ’ The Present 
Problems of the Church.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST 
FIRST C IirR C lI OF CHRIST. SCIEN

TIST, corner St. Louis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Sunday school immediately .alter 
morning service. Wedne.sday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o'clock. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
dally from 1 to 5 o'clock p. m.
Subject this moriiinK, ‘ 'Mortals and Im
mortals.”

METHODIST
FIRST M. E. CHt'RCH, SOUTH, comer 

Fourth and Jones streets. Dr, S. H. Wer- 
leln, pastor. Regular services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:46 p. m.
Sul)je<'t at 11 a. m.: *'Moses‘ Great Re
nunciation.”  At 7:46 p. m. gospel tem
perance service. Mrs. Nannie W>bb-Cur- 
tls will glvo an address on "The Great 
Moloch.”  A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public.

ST. PAUL'S M. H  CHURCH, corner 
Seventh and Lamar streets. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye, pastor. Regular services at 11 
a m. and 7;45 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m.; George B. Nles. superintend
ent. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m- Ep-

tlon sermon at St. Paul's this morning 
The subject will be "America’s Greatest 
JJanger.”  Professor Pease and the choir 
will furnish special music. At 8 p. m 
Mrs. 8. J. Sweeny, state superintendent 
of evangelistic work, will speak.

M ULKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. Louis and Ireland streets. Rev. 
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. ITeachlng at 11 a, m. and 
8 p. m:

SWEDISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
^CHURCH. Services every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. Young 
people's meeting one-half hour be,ore 
servlvos on Sunday. Rev. Carl E. Dahl, 
pastor.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
I ’ N ITARIAN . Rev. D. C. Limbaugh 

will preach at 3:30 p. m. the siecond and 
fourth Sundays of every montli at the 
Temple, on Taylor street, near Seventh. 
The public Is always cordially welcome. 
Subject this morning. ” Our Divine Part 
nershlp.”

Spiritual services and tests at the Od<l 
Fellows' Hall, on Houston street, on Sun
day. May 10. Doors open at 8:30. In 
splratlnnal lecture promptly at 8 o'clock. 
Subject. "Has the Comforter Come as 
Promised In John xlv., 16-17 7”  Teats to 
follow by W. S. Hoover, late of Liverpool. 
England. Everyone invited.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner ol 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post- 
office. Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. La
dles’ Aid Society meeting every first 
Wednesday of each month at 3 p. m 
Young People's meeting every fourth 
Sunday of each month at 4 p. m. C. 
Sc-hoch, pastor.

NORTH SIDE CI'M BERLAND PRESBY
TER IAN  CHURCH—The members and 
friends of this church are asked to meet 
In Marine schoolhouse No. 1 at 8 o’clock 
tonight, when there will be, preaching by 
Rev. W. C. Rushing. All are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Rev. George R. Ray, pastor. Holding 
services in a tent ow Henderson street, 
near Penn.sylvania avenue, on the City 
Belt line. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. The morning service will be con
ducted by Mrs. Nannie Curtiss of Sher
man. Preaching every night this week 
at 8 o’clock, except Saturday.

Services of the Congregational church, 
for the time being, will be held In a tent 
Just erected on Henderson streeL near 
Pennsylvania avenue. Preaching by the

WE WANT 
YOUR

TRADE
ON

HARDWARE.
I

Befrigerators 
Stoves and Ranges 
Enamel Ware 
Tinware 
Water Coolers

K  the best goods at the prices others ask for an inferior grade, is what you want 
a visit to our place and an inspection of our stock will convince jou  that our. store 
is the jilace to buy your hardware.

Cutlery
Oil Cook Stoves 
Gasoline Stoves 
Base Ball Goods 
Rubber Garden Hose

Buy your G U ILD E R ’S H A R D W A R E  of us and we will save you money,

G O O D S  S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

Fishing Tackle .  ̂  ̂ _
Hammocks >
Bicycles t
Ice Cream Freezers ^ ^  4 
Lawn Mowers ’ , .

JOHN R. RAY,
THE UP-TO -DATE STOVE MAN. PH O NE  8 5 0  3  R. I T  10  M A IN  STREET.

r « ‘  M lT w t^ d ^ w in  pre" h the c o n v e n - ^ “ >r. Bev. Geoj,e W. Ray. thl- mom- 
.1________ _ « »  i'mirH »ht« mominr. I f *  o dock and at night at 8

o’clock. Bring your Bibles. Take City 
Belt cars.

•  •

PASSING p l e a s a n t r i e s

Save Money by Patronizing Telegrani Advertisers

b a p t is t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Lu
ther Little, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m B. P. Y, U. at 6:30 p. m. 
The pa.stor. Rev. Luther Little, has re
turned from Abilene and will preach both 
morning and evening. The evening ser
mon will be the end of a series of "Four 
Burning Questions.”  the subject tonight 
being ’ 'In Death, the End.”

BROADWAY BAI'T IST CHURCH, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.; O. 8. Lattlmore, 
superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. H. E. 
Walker. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Rev. W. 
T. Hlllsman. '  _

GLENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH. R. 
L. Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 10 
a m.; I. M. Mothershead. superintendent; 
C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y. P. U. at 
4 p. m.; Harr>- Stephenson, president. 
ITeachlng by pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.
Rev. J. K. Wooten, a prohibition speaker 
and evangelist, will preach today at 11 
a. m. «

EPISCOPALIAN
ST. ANDREW'S P.VRISH HOUSE, cor

ner Ijimar and Jazkson streets. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a, m. Morning prayer at 11 
o'clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock.

TR IN ITY  CllURt'H . Pennsylvania av
enue and Hemphill street. Rector. Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A. B. Sc. 
(London). Musical service. Full vested 
choir. Morning servl.-e at 11 o'clock. 
Night fwrvlce at 7:30. Take City Belt 
ear, get off Daggett avenue and Hemphill 
street, southwest corner of high school. 
The church is three hlockiw south.

HOLY IN.NOCENTS CHURCH, come.'’ 
Josephine an<t Virginia street. Union De
pot addition. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Morning service and eelebraflon of the 
Lord's Supper only on the second Sun
day In the month at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. 
H. Cotton. M. A,, rtx'tor. Everybody is 
o.rdlally invited to attend these services.

CHRISTIAN
TABERNACLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 

corner Filth and Throckmorton streets. 
James S. Myers, pastor. Services ■ Sun- 
da morning at 11 and Sunday evening at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. Raynor, one of the promi
nent temperance workers of Texas and 
reeognlied as an Instructive and Inspir
ing platform speaki’T. will speak at the 
Sunday morning service on "Christian 
Temperance.”  The service Sunday night 
will be the fourth In the series of “ open 
parliament" services. Thema; "W h it 
Can the Clubwomen of Our Town Do to 
Make Fort Worth a More Desirable Place 
In Which to Live?" Brief opinions of one 
hundred prominent people on this sub
ject will be read from the pulpit. A 
chorus choir of fifty, supported by the 
regular church choir and orchestra, under 
the direction of Mrs. Cummings, will he. 
a special feature of the evening service. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Young peo
ple's temperance rally Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Christian Endeavor led by 
John R. Reeves Sunday evening at 6:45.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH—R. R. 
Hamlin. pa.stor. All services as usual to
day. Sunday school at 9: 30 a. m. Ser
mon at 11 a. m. ^nd 7:4S p. m. Rverv- 
bedy welcome. uebere

•  •

ITS NATURAL GAIT,
"W alter!”  called the Impa-lent guest. 
•'Yes. sir.”  said the obsequious servanL 
’ 'Seems to me that soup I ordered is a 

mighty long time getting to me.”
” Y'es, sir,”  said the w.ilter with much 

respect, "but (deferentially) you will par
don me, I trusL if  I remind you that you 
ordered turtle soup.” —Judge.

ADVIINTAEES ARE 
ALL FORT WORTH'S
NOT A BETTER LIVE STOCK M ARK

ET IN THE COUNTRY.

Railroad Commissioners Have Altered 
Terminal Switching Rates With a View 
of Maintaining These Advantages 
Cemmlasioner Mayfield Talks.

HE, ALSO. COULD BE FRUGAL.
The stingiest man In the town of Bram- 

vllle had sent for John Briggs to discuss 
a matter of Importance. 'When Mr. Briggs 
entered the room It was lighted by one 
dim candle only.

"It 's  a bright, starlight nighL" said his 
host, "and we don't need the candle to 
talk by.” Whereupon he blew it out as 
soon as his guest had found a seat.

The room was pitch dark, and the-eon- 
versatlon was long. When It was over, 
the host lighted the candle again to show 
his vtsitor out.

"Well. well, sir, this is a strange sight!”  
he blustered, for Mr. Briggs was minus 
coat, waistcoat, collar and necktie.

" r i l  put them on. now you've lighted 
the candle.”  said Mr. Briggs calmly. " I  
thought I might just as well save the 
wear on them as long as nobody could 
see.” —Youth's Companion.

WAS NOT HIS LEAD.
Toward the end the sermon got uninter

esting and several persons went to sleep, 
among whom was Brother Jones, one of 
the "pillars.”  At the close the preacher 
bowed his head, closed his eyes and said: 
"Brother Jones will plea.se lead us (n 
prayer.”

No response.
(A  little lofudcr.) "Brother Jones will 

lead us In prayer."
Still no respon.se. Then the preaeher. 

looking up. saw Brother Jones a\lgep In 
the comer and bawled out the one word. 
••Lead"’

Brother Jones awoke with a start and. 
looking around all confused. s<tld:^''Talnl 
ma lead; I Just dealt.” —College Paper.

STUBBORN.
A little girl was heard talking to her 

rabbit.
“ Five times five." she said. "S ix times 

six. seven times seven.” Between times 
she shook the rabbit violently.

"Dorothy.”  said her mother, ’ ’what are 
you doing to your rabbit?”

"Well, papa says.”  replied the child, 
"that rabbits multiply rapidly and Bunny 
won’t/«lo It.” —Town Talk.

i ■_ - _ --------

"TH E  VENETIA  OF CANAD A"
One hundred and forty-five milea north 

of Toronto on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, and favored by excellent trans
portation service Is the gateway to a 
perfect scenic fairy land known as tho 
"Lake of Bays”  region. It Is situated at 
an altitude of over l.oao feet above the 
sen level, and Is the very spot to Invigo
rate exhausted physical nature, the pur
ity of the air being remarkable.

To spend -a two weeks holiday among 
such delightful soenerj- Is a boon long to 
be remembered. The perfect restfulness, 
tt^ stillness .everywhere, the majestic 
landscapes of%-ocks. forests and water, 
stretching In panoramic beauty, cannot 
fall to Impress the tourist, and In future 
days. In visions and dreams, they will 
come as an inspiration amid life's busv 
scenes when one's thoughts will revert to 
the radiant and ceaaeless loveliness of 
nature's lavish hand as exhibited every
where.

Handsome, descriptive. Illustrated p»ib- 
lioattons will be sent to any address on 
application to George W. Vaux. room 91T. 
Merehanta' La*a and Trust buUdlac, Clil- 

UL

There Is not a market !n the world 
perhaps, where the general shipping ad
vantages are more favorable to the. stock 
man and shipper than are to be found at 
Fort Worth.

The meeting of the Railroad Commis 
sioners In this city some time ago for 
switching rates, which, up to that time 
afforded cause for complaint from various 
sources, resulted In a decided victory for 
the shipper.

The commission at that time fixed a 
rate, to be absorbed by the railroad com 
pany to which the shipment was con
signed. The original decision of the 
commission which specified a charge of 
3t.(K) per car load was thotight by the 
Belt company to be less than the actual 
cost of handling a car. For that reason 
the matter was again taken up by the 
commission, which co-lncldcd with tho 
Belt company, and after further Investi
gating the conditions and hearing the 
claim of the Belt company made another 
change In the rates. The second rate, 
however, was also to he aKsorbed by the 
company to whom the shipment is con
signed.

In place of the dollar ratf. the 'Belt 
company Is now permitted to make a 
charge of 31.50 per car load for all 
freight consigned to any point except the 
Union stock yards. Stock shipped to 
this destination Is charged for at the 
former rate, 31.00 per car. The Belt 
company la permitted to make a charge 
of $1.50 per car for alt loads either ship- 
p<xl In nr pnt. with the exception of live 
stock, which tn either case. Is to be 
charged f.or at the 31.00 rate.

Commissioner Allison Mayfield, while 
In the city yesterday, said In reference 
to the latter decision of the commission 
that the present condltlon.s. it is believed, 
will prove satisfactory to all concerned. 
The Belt line feels that It can afford to 
do the work for the new rate, and the 
advance Is so small that It has not cre
ated dissatisfaction with the railroad 
companies affected. As to the shipper 
of live stock to the Fort Worth market 
It does not alter the former provision In 
the least. The shipper can now get hlr 
rate from the point of destination, and he 
knows that that will deliver his stock at 
the Union stoek yards.

Mr. Mayfield said: “ The commission
appreciates the value of the packing In
dustry In Fort Worth as regards Its fu 
ture effects on the state tn general, and 
our obJe<’t has been to further that In 
dustry all that we can.”

He said Fort 'Worth was certainly mak
ing rapid strides since the beginning of 
what might be termefl Its second boom, 
and that there ts every Indication of per
manency In Its ^owth.

■•The newspapers of Fort W ortk  to-1 
day.”  he said, "are Indicative of a grea t' 
deal as a criterion to the advancement 
Telegram especially on Us enterprl.se and | 
predicted a great future for the news
paper business tn general In Fort AVorth.

THE OFEICIAL ROUTE
H. & T. C. R. R. and S. R R. R.

To New OrleaciYs
I FO E  T H E  ’ '  -

U. S. C. V. and Their Friends :A
R au te  $10 .95

. F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P

Special train w ill leave Fort W orth at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, 

Bfay 17th. This train w ill oonsist o f Standard and 

Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars and through Baggage 

Cars properly decorated and marked w ith banners.

Tickets can be purchased at the city office any time Sat

urday, May 16th in order to avoid the rush. For 

Bleeper reservation or information, call or phone.

Hotel Worth.
W . R. SM ITH , C. P. & T. A .

Phone 488 -

half dozen brick buildings now under con -' satton In watching hi* dally drive along 
slructlon here and several more that w ill ' the Bois de Boulogne. A few daj's tatec 
be begun tn a short time. Dwelling houses some letters aprlved bearing a curioiufir 
are being built as rapidly as men can h e: shapMl and prettily designed stamp, on 
had to do the work, but stilt the supply! which appeared the words "Sodang” — 
1.S not equal to the demand. | "tw o moons.”  as well as some French

The spring race meeting o f the Pan-1 colonial stamps. Parisian phtlatellstj 
handle Fair and Live Stock assoc^tlon gave hlge bribes to the hotel servanU for 
will be held In this place May 12 and 13. any Sedang|stamps that came their way. 
Everything is now In readiness for the I and so rapidly did these rise In value that 
opening day and present indications point j they soon changed hands at 1,000 francs, 
to a large attendance. A number of fine ThH fact. loo. was recorded tn tbs 
ho-ses have been booked for the races newspapers, but when orders were coming 
end are already on the grounds. Among from all parts of France and everything
'.(her attractions will be match games of 
baseball each day between the Amarillo. 
Hereford, Clarendon and CThildress teams. 
The flnst annual fair will be held here 
In the late summer or early fall, and the 
management is making thorough prepara

and possibilities of the Panhandle.

A  Guaranteed Cur* for Pile*
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Hies. Your druggist will refund your 
money If PAZO O INTM ENT falls to cure 
you. 50 centa.

appeared propitious, a very prominent 
Paris stamp dealer received a command 
to watt on his majesty, but after being 
received with great ceremony, the king 
directed one of his ministers to completo 
tlie contemplated business. The dealer

lions to advertise the Immense resources ^was told that In consideration Of the pay-

EVERYONE
Reads The Telegram. Look Into your 
neighbor's yard as you wander home In 

the evening and you will find tt there. 
Why not subscribe?

R E A L  ESTATE BOOM
AT  AM ARILLO , TEX.

BOGUS PO TENTA TE
A N D  H IS  STAM PS

ment of a large sum down he would be 
appointed sole agent for the stamps, and 
to this he readily agreed. The mitvister 
then whispered that for a few thousand 
louls he could buy up a fine collection the 
minister had brought with him unbe
known to the king, but the utmost secrecy 
would have to be observed, because If his 
majesty heard of It he (the minister) 
would lose hIs head.

A large sum of money found its way In
to the coffers of the bogus Marie I. and 
his minister, and Europe was then flood
ed with the stamps. It was noL however, 
until a schoolboy wrrote to a newspaper, 
asking where Sedang wras situated, that 
the imposition waa discovered which set

In an article on so'me notable insUnces  ̂ ^ r t s  Uughing.
of stamp forgeries a writer In the London _______ _
Magazine says: "Some few years ago ^ G IN S  PROTRACTED MEETING 
both the Matin an~ the Petit Journal an-I Tex.. May 8.—Dr. L
nounced that the “ Gay City”  would soon i P»s*or of the New Kelly Me-

A M A R H I/ ) T e i“  Mav 9 -R eoorts  re I E a s t e r n  potentate.AM ARILIX). Tex.. Ma> 9. Reports re ] Marie 1 of Re<i9n>̂  - ' t™cted meeting this week but on acount
reived from different points Indicate that: ,   ̂ *n Island a: - . . - , ,
the rain of Tuesday night was general co*st of China. ; ^
over this section of the state. The en - ' «  welcome from | t ^ b e  cont 100^^111 wITlc p
tire )*anhandle was thoroughly soaked and ■ *  owing to the fact that: Merrill of the First FUnti t a i,
prospects for farmer, and cattlemen a r e ^ '*  ‘ "dependence! ; '„ r c ^ c u n T tS  n l ln . f
v*ry fUtteiing. perfidious Albion. In due P « ‘ P‘ t-

CATTLE  BUYING. ■ •"aJesty. wearing plenty of Jea'-
There have lieen a number of cattle »"ln ‘s<^rs and retinue of

buyers here for the past two weeks and attired black servants, arrivcl
several large deals have been made. Most *  famous hotel, where he lived In regal
of the trading done so far has been fori *"agnlficenoe. and Paris found a new sen- 
two and three-year-old steers, which will 
be shipped to the northwestern ranges.

REAL ESTATE RISING.
Real estate has been advancing by leaps 

and bounds during the past few months.

FROM A  CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a bum. 
sore or boll, De W itt's Witch Hasel Salve

. . .  ,»U  on P „k  T  W,” " " " '
sold early last fall for $2,500. They #ere i ......... .

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE 
" I  was Uken severely sick with kkis 

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of medl- 
clng*. none of which relieved me. Om  
day I saw an ad. of y*ur Electric Bittasa 
and determined to try that. A fter tak* 
Ing a few doses I felt relieved, and fSM  
thereafter was entirely cured, and 
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors si 
mine have been cured of TTlii ii— Hik i- - - - - ue particular to get ue W itt's— i mine have been cured of R1 

sold again about three weeks i^o  for i ,‘ I i * J *  I n ' troukHkand

^ready I l^h^Tnd ^ r .r Z $  p u T I J ' r . T l ' *■
naa an *nar k  $7,000. Thara ara w m * j Erugftoto, . , Basa of F^m onL N. C* 

j $0o At Roa^ '

■ *1 ...
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Specidk.] Prices
O n Our Elegant Line of
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New Millinery
NOTES OF NOTABLES.

For this week, we offer you choice of onr entire line of new 
spring Ladles’ and Children’s trimmed and drees Hau for one-third 
off. Our extensive line of swell dress Hats at exactly cost price.

DON’T  MISS THIS IMPORTANT SALE.

New York Millinery Store
310 HOUSTON STREET. f o r t  w o r t h , TEXAS

Business Garments.
In Cheviots of Fancy Mixtures, \Vqrr 
steds in mixer] colors and neat pat
terns offer to those who make good 
dressing a necessary essential a wide 
choice in selection of Spring and Sum
mer fabrics. The goods are only ex 
celled in appearance by the clothing 
when made up Into those superbly fit 
ting and elegantly cut garments which 
have made our name famous.

Suits made to order___ $12.00 up.
Panta made to order___ $4.00 up.

L A. UIRD,
1108 Jennings Ave., near Postoffice.

UNDER
THE ROSE

B Y F R E D E R IC  5 . I5H A M .
‘'AUTHOR OF ILLUSTRATED BT

'n m  STROLIXRS: '  HOWUU) CHANDLER CHRISTY

>[ayor Harrison of Chicago is p>Lin- 
ning to spend next suiumer In Japan 
with his family.

The tittle Priucess Yolanda of Italy 
is said tu have the largest and darkest 

j t-yos of any European princess.
I Coiumodcre Elbridge T. Gerry of 
i New York has given to Dellii, his favor
ite summer resort, an ojH-ra house.

Ret. ftov^iiius Myers, for seventeen 
years a Baptist minister of Canton. O.. 
bus rrsigned his charge to iH'come an 
auctlont>er.

Richard Mansfield, the actor, has pur 
chased the private car formerly used 
by rresident M. E. Ingalls of the Big 
Four railroad.

I>r. James Martin Peebles of Phila 
delphin, the physician and author, who 
is elghty-one years old, has Just fin 
isbed his fourth trip around the world.

Edward F. C. Young, president of the 
North Jersey Street Railway company 
of Jersey <’ity, has offere<l $15,000 to
ward the building of a new Methodist 
church in liis city.

Cronw'right Schreiner, the candidate 
of the Afrikander bond, husband of Ol
ive SchreincT, "bas been elected a mem 
ber of the house of assembly for Coles 
berg. Cape Colony.
■ Maurice O’Neill, orgatHser of the-6i 
A. li. post at Bryn Mawr, Pa., has glv 
en to the post a small park opposite the 
city hall. It is said to be the only G. A. 
R. park In Pennsylvania.

Allen farm, once the home of Ethan 
Allen, the hero of Tlcooderogf, will 
soon be transformed by its present 
owner, W. J. Van Patton, Into a public 
park and presented to the city of Bur
lington, VL

It is reported that the new German 
ambassador, Charlemagne Tower, in
tends purchasing the Bleicbroder pal
ace, which, with its picture gallery 
and InxnriOtM fumisblngs, la one of the 
finest houses in Berlin.

Professor A. B. Dolbear o f Tufts col
lege bas Just celebrated hia sixty- 
fifth birthday. For over twenty-eight 
years be has been a profeasor at Tufta. 
He was bom in the same house In 
iwbich Benedict Arnold was bom.

C ALL TO VETERANS
FOR A  BIG  M EETING

TRACTION COMPANY BEHIND 

EXTENSIONS
ON

ITS

OVER THE OCEAN.

n p H E  R E A D E R  M A G A Z I N E ,  n o t e d  f o r  

its  d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  b o o k  r e v i e w s ,  

sayss* ’  “ T h e  d i s h  o f  r o m a n c e  in  U N D E R  

T H E  R O S E  is  s e r v e d  u p  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  

c a y e n n e  p e p p e r  f r o m  b e g i n n i n g  t o  e n d ; 

it  is  r o m a n c e ,  r o m a in c e  a n d  a l l  t h e  t im e  

r o m a n c e , a n d  t h e r e f o r e  p r e c i s e l y  w h a t  w e  

w a n t  w h e n  p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  r e a l i t ie s  o f

The aimtntiaDa, by Howwd Chsndfcr CbfMy, ase ikMy
colcced, renawkaUs e«smplr« ef^bst en be done ia (ha
way of color printing. No<faiag more attractive has 
isca ia any of the yeu's aar^^Chieogo Tribum.

DMH-NEIIIU. C M ^  PUBUSHEBai

All the Pretty Things

Ireland baa only one plnmaker, ac
cording to the census returns.

The labor market in England is de
clared to be worse than it baa been at 
any time within ten years.

Nearly 600 missionaries of the British 
and Foreign Bible society are at work, 
in Australia and New Zeeland.

Tbe population of the Isle of Man 
bas decreased 1.5 per cent since 1881. 
A t tbe last census it was 54,752.

After many years of steady effort the 
German flag has at last won first place 
in Hamburg’s sea traffic, overtopping 
the British flag.

Tbe number of Russian subjects who 
went to other European countries last 
year was 2,124,000, but 1,998,000 re
turned to Russia.

The biggest- nugget of tin on record 
bas been found at North Dundas, in 
Tasmania. It weighs 5,400 pounds and 
is 67 per cent pnre tin.

“Big Ben,” at Westminster, Is to be 
wound by an electric naotor. The wind 
Ing up at present occupies two men 
three hours thrice a week.

It la proposed to erect state convales
cent homes in Austria for anemic chil
dren and those whose weakened Con
dition renders them liable to consump
tion.

-------------------- T -

GOATS OF MALTA.

A re Here
In. Grea^t P ro fu sion

Large shipments of Cut Glass, Pictures, Lamps, Glass-
ware, Onyx Tables, Chocolate Sets and Silverware, have 
been coming in for the past week and we have just ar
ranged the assortment, where your inspection is request
ed. During Month of May, we will give $2.00 worth of 
-remium stamps with each dollar purchase —  don’t miss 

is opportunity to fill your stamp book.
pw
thi

Jno. C. Hum es Co.,
J. R- HUrriNGTON. Mgr.

811 HOUSTON ST. FO RT W ORTH, TE X AS

It la estimated that there are 1S,(XM 
goata In Malta.

There are two varieties of goeta in 
Malta—tbe long haired and tbe abort 
haired.

Probably in no coantry haa tbe raia- 
Ing ot fine milk goats been brought to 
such a degree of perfection as in Malta.

On a diet of a little carob beana and 
a lot of weeds the average Maltese goat 
provides four and a half to five pints of 
milk daily.

The height of a Maltese goat is about 
2 feet 6 Inches, Its weight nearly lOO 
pounds, and the cost of a good milk an
imal is from $60 to $125.

Though DO especial care is taken by 
tbe natives to preserve strains, tbe Mal
tese goat manages to keep up its repu
tation for looks and productiveness.

Though there are many goats in Mal
ta, they have no regular grazing ground, 
but the herds are driven along tbe roads 
and blllaides, where they pick up any
thing they can find.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

fh e  Ca.ke

lam Laiioft
I DAGGCTT

D O
Y O U
K N O W

De SHIELDS
CORNER SIXTH AND 
HOUSTON STREETS

B IC YC LES .
It’s a pleasure to ride the

R AM BLER

An acq\m.intance will 
prove mutually pleas- 
a.nt nnd profitable

835- —On Easy Payments-----835
Best Equipped Shop 

in the state.
CROMER BROS.. 

JEWELRY AND BICYCLES.

1616 MAIN ST.
block from T. A  P. depot Phone 10$.

Kyrla Bellew is giving tbe flnisbing 
touches to bis autobiography.

The Englisb music ball favorite Vee- 
ta Tilley may star In this country next 
year.

Ethel Winthrop bas been engaged to 
succeed Hilda Spong In “ Iris" with 
Vlrgmia Haraed.

There will be a dramatizatioa next 
seaaon of El P. Roe’s story “ He Fell 
in Love With His Wife.”

The Rogers brothers have decMncd 
many a flattering offer for professional 
engagements <» the other side e f the 
'Atlantic. •

Tbe “Sergeant James”  coeepaay, 
which is touring the northwesL is mak
ing a substantial hit throngkeat that 
territory.

Among tbe foreign artists whtk ru
mor uuya, may visit America next see- 
non ere Adetlna Patti and Gnstavo SaF 
iTinl, son e f the great

y
THEN IT W ILL  BE UP TO COUNCIL 

TO GRANT AN EXTENSION OF 

TIME

THE RECENT ORDINANCE
Mayor Vetoed It, but Council Pataed It 

Over Hie Head—Haa Opportunity Now 

to Inaist Upon Better Service—Citi

zens Wrought Up

Lesa than two months more remain of 
the time allowed the Northern Texas 
Traction Company under the ordinance 
which recently was passed by the council 
over Mayor Fowell's veto, in which that 
company must conaplcte iU  proposed ex 
tensions alonx Hemphill street. Summit 
avenue and Samuels avenu^ The ordl 
nance provided that the work should be 
completed and the lines in operation 
within six months from the date of th? 
traction company’s acceptance. The or
dinance was finally passed over the may
or’s veto on Dec. 1 and within thirty days 
thereafter the traction company filed its 
acceptance of the terms.

A representative of the company said 
today that the extensions could not pos 
slbly be completed within the allotted 
time. “ We are far behind with the work 
—just how much I do not know. We find 
it almost Impossible to get rails. Some 
work has been done on the Hemphill ex 
tension and work Is progressing on the 
Polytechnic line, but the other work Is 
hardly begun.”

QUESTION UP AGAIN
From this statement It will be seen 

that the traction comjjany soon will have 
to go before the council and ask for an 
extension of time. Thus the whole ques
tion will again be up for discussion.

It was understood at She time the 
council granted the ordinance that as 
time went on It would become very val
uable. although the company’s repre
sentatives held that at the time of the 
passage of the ordinance the franchise 
grant waa not of much value—In fact, 
they said, the extensions would he oper
ated at a loss for a while. They said 
that the building of the extensions would 
give quick service Into the city to hun 
dreda of clUzena at once and that be 
cause of the accommodations that thus 
would be afforded to the citizens the 
council was warranted In granting the 
franchise without imposing any burden 
on the company. Therefore, a claim of 
llW  against the city, which the traction 
company held would be wiped out and 
the city in return would give the city 
over to the traction company so far as 
street car privileges were concerned.

The council, realizing that many citi 
lena in outlying sections would welcome 
street cars, granted the franchise, and 
made this one of the excuses for not Im 
posing a special tax on the company’s ro 
ceipts.

SITTING STILL
And now, apparently, the traction com

pany, having safely obtained the coveted 
and valuable franehlses. "i.s calmly 
awaiting the time when the districts Into 
which the extensions are to run shall be 
thickly enough populated to make th>* 
extensions pay from the time they are 
put Into operation." as one of the real 
dents on the street put It.

The council now has had five months 
In which to reflect on the value of the 
franchises donated by It to the traction 
company. These franchises practically 
preclude the possibility of a competing 
line ever appearing In Fort Worth. They 
give the traction company right of way 
to the city limits In four directions — 
namely, north, south, east and west 

The people are not now beginning to 
ask questions about the source of the 
traction company’s Influence with the 
council. They have been asking que*- 
tions for months. The wretched service 
afforded to patrons of the city lines al 
ready has lost that company many thou 
sands of fares; there are even cltlzei s 
who refuse to patronize the lines at at 
save when bad weather renders pedez- 
trtanlsm out of the question.

TW ICE AN HOUR
On Friday afternoon a Telegram re

porter stood at Main and Front streets 
and took some observations concerning 
the Boaz street and Missouri avenue line 
numerous complaints In regard to which 
have reached The Telegram office. Onlv 
two cars on this line appeared In the hour 
between 5 and S o’clock, when travel Is 
supposed to he heaviest. At 5:15 one came 
along; at 5:45 a second one went past. 
The reporter lingered until after fi 
o’clock, but not another one showed up 

Within a short time it will be in the 
power of the council to make some exa.?- 
tlons in regard to better service and work 
on the proposed extensions. This time 
will come when the traction rompanr 
asks an extension of time In which to 
complete the lines on Hemphill street and 
on Summit and Samuels avenues. The 
course of the council In this matter wl'l 
ha watched by several thousand citizens 
who wait to applaud any action that wl’’ 
make for better service.

THE X-RAYS
Recent experiments, by practical tests 

and examination with the aid of the X- 
Rays. establish it as a fact that Catarrh 
of the Stomach is not a disease of Itself, 
but that it results from repeated attacks 

Indigestion. ” How Can I Cure My 
Indigestion?”  Kodot Dyspepsia Cure is 
curing thousands. It will cure you of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of the Stomach Kodol di
gests what yeu eat—makes tbe stomach 

Bald by all druggists.

TUt RBER. Texas. May 9 —J. T  Har
ris of Mingus has issued a call to all o'd 
Copfedeiate veterans In and about Thur- 
bcr. Strawn. Gordon. I..ake Creek and 
Lyra to meet at Mingus Saturday. May S. 
to ron.sider the organization of an Inter- 
county camp. .Mingus has a magnificent 
lake and park and a commodious sch<x>l 
building, and Is central point to terrIUMT 
of above named towns, which makes it an 
ideal pl.ice for outdoor reunions.

County Judge L. W. F.'ank announces a 
comi>etltive examination to be held at 
the county capitol on Saturday. May 16. 
for th< purpose of appointing to the Girls’ 
Industrial College of Texas at Denton, two 
young ladies. A board of examiners will 
be api>ointed and the two girls making the 
highest grades in orthography, reading, 
arithmetic. English grammar, composition, 
geography, physiology and hygiene, his
tory of I  exas and, the United States and 
clvjl government, will receive the appoint
ments.

BALL GAME
5 ictor Anderson announces a game t f  

hall between the T. P. Coal Co. and Min 
eral City's first nine on the Thurber dia
mond Sunday. May 10.

CHURCH ORGANIZED
Rev. T. S. Webb of Rlplej'. Tenn.. has 

located in Thurber and reorganized the 
Methodist church and Epworth League 
Services are held In the Elptsco(»al church 
every first and second Sunday in the 
month.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Orb Barrett conducted quite a number 

of Ills Gordon friends out to "The Colo
nel." No. 9 mine, Friday evening, where 
th<*y were treated to an underground mo
tor ride to the face of the coal.

W. H. Hughes of Weathenord is In the 
city doing business with the grocery de 
p.ortment.

John Campfield. after an extended ill 
ness. U able to taka up hia work again.

Jess Jordan l.s spending a week wl*h 
his friend. Jim Parnell at the dairy farm.

Thomas Quinn, brakeman on No. 153. it 
spending a few days this week in Fo *t 
Worth.

Engineer Otho Reid has been on the 
sick list a few days this week.

Charles Randle Is recuperating a few 
days this week.

Frank Leffler, photographer, after 
spending a few weeks here, departed for 
his home last night at Fort W’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Calloway and chil
dren of Warren, Texas, have moved to 
Thurber.

Jack Whitsel. superintendent of the new 
mine at Strawn, was visiting his old 
friends In Thurber last night.

Knight DryGoods C&i f

BRENHAM  TA LK S  OF
CANNING FACTORY

BRENHAM. Tex., May A special 
meeting of the Commercial club here, 
held to discuss the proposition looking to 
the erection of a canning factory In this 
city by J. G. Darden and his associates, 
resulted In the appointment of a com
mittee composed of Messrs. D. C. Gld- 
dlngs. A. D. Mtiroy. D. C. W’ llllams, A. 
Wangemann. F. Werner and C. G. BotU, 
to canvass the city in an effort to raise 
the required bonus for the enterpriss. 
After a careful Investigation and discus
sion of the matter, the chib has decided 
that Darden’s proposition is a good one 
for the town, and a strenuous effort will 
be made to land tbe factory.

An unoccupied house In the north end 
of town, owned by L. Fink, was destroyed 
by fire early this morning. No insur
ance. Loss very light.

F .W’ . Rosenbaum has received a por 
tion of the machinery for his big sorghum 
mill, which he will erect at his residence, 
four miles southwest of the city. His 
neighbors have put In a large acreage 
of sorghum cane and he will grind It Into 
molasses for them when the cane is ma
tured. Sorghum is finding favor with 
planters all over the county and promises 
to become one of our staple crops.

BLACK DEATH  COMES 
FROM W H ITE  FLOUR

LIMA. Peru. May 9.—The existence of 
bubonic plague has been discovered In the 
suburbs of Callao and the people at that 
point are much alarmed. The authorities 
have closed and Isolated a flour mill, 
where certain cases originated.

Forty laborers who were employed In 
the mill have been quarantined. It has 
been decided to close the principal mar
ket at IJma and confiscate all flour com
ing from the mill in question. The plague 
has not spread.

TH IRTEEN  K ILLE D
IN  A  D ISTURBANCE

CONSTANTINOPLE. May Thirteen 
Chiistlans were killed and nineteen 
wounded, and three Mussulmans killed 
during a rerent outbreak at Monastir. In 
an encounter between the imperial troops 
and a force of Insurgents In the neighbor
ing village of Zaparl. May 8. eleven Bul
garians were killed and sexenty-four were 
made prisoners.

FOR FA M ILY  LIQUOR
Go or telephone to H. Etgnn & Co. 

Wholesale prices. Free delivery In the 
city. A complete stock of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN & CO..
108 and 110 Main Street.

311 a n d  313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

A Genuine Bargaiin Shoe
500 P A IR S

Of Mens, Ladies’, Boy’s, Youths and Children’s SBioes.ai.less 
than manufacturer’s cost.

 ̂These are samples from one of the largest shoe hotuses”in the 
United States. \Ve bought them cheap. We will sell them 
cheap. Doh’t fail to take advantage of this money^savinf op
portunity.

I
MCN*S F U R N IS H IN G S

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, from 25c to 75c-garrn«nt.
Men’s Negligee S h irts...............................................................26c
We have a swell line of soft white and colored Dress SJiiits from 

5̂  ̂ t o , , , , , , , , , , ,  • 9 1̂
Nice line .Men’s Neckwear at 25c a n d .....................................50o
Men s black, tan, red and blue Half Hose, a good one»,

3 pair f o r ........................................................................  25c
W'̂ e will make you some close prices on anj-thing^in Men’s or 

Youth's wearing apparel and guarantee satisfaction. It will pay 
you to sde us before buying. |

D R E S S  G O O D S
44 inch black Etamine, $1.25 values, for Monday, y a rd .. ...98c
38 inch Etamine in all leading colors and black, yaiid ..........48c
Etamine Skirt patterns, in blue, green, tan and grevj, regular price

$5.00, for Monday they go for...........................................$3.50
36 inch Taffeta Silk, regular $1.25 quality, for Monday......85c
Peau de Soie Silk, regular price $1.25, for Monday,..............98c
36 inch Taffeta Silk, regular price $1.35, for Monday.^yard $1.10

W H IT E  G O O D S
75c quality, for M onday................................................   .37^ c
60c quality, for M onday..........................................................30c
50c quality, for M onday..........................................................25c

These are goods you need all the time and at these prices you 
can’t afford not to come after them Mondav.

W A SH  G O O D S
We are showing all the latest things in Wash Goods.

Moire Batiste in all the new lace effects, sateen strijies and all the
leading colors, for Monday they g o ................................. 48c

Knickerbocker in white, green and tan, y a r d ......................48c
Embroidered Swiss dots, in all shades at, yard .........................18c
Fenalla Batiste Brodee, for Monday, y k r d ........................... 20c
Marcella Lawn in all colors. 32 inches wide, yard................... 9c
1500 yards nice figured Lawn, 10 yards for............................45c
Embroidered Pineapple, for Monday only............................. 23c
Etamine in tan, blue and grey, for Monday, yard..................23c
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T A B L E  L IN E N S
Special price on all Linen for Monday only........................... 48c

73c. 95c- -'Vsk to sec these goods. $1.75 quality for $1.25 
Monday only. Napkins to match.

Q U IL T S
We have a large assortment of fine Quilts, a .special lot for Mon

day .........................................................................................98c <

H O S E

i I 
< > 
< 1
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i ' 
i I

48c
98c

Ladies’ fancy lace Hose, p a ir ...........................................
Ladies’ black lace Hose, 48c, 73c and...............................

for all the very best grades.
Misses’ lace Hose, 25c and'......................................................50c
Misses’ double knee Hose, fast colors, regular 15c seller, for Mon

day, 3 p a ir ..............................................................................25c

P A R A S O L S
We are showing some of the latest effects in fancy Parasols from

$1.00 t o .............................................................................. $3.60
Ask to sec them.

N O V E L T IE S
New Belts. New Belting, New Belt Pins, New WaistiScts^New,, 

Beads. New Neck Beads.
Don’t forget the Shoe sale the best opportunity to gctfgood, ♦ - 

up-to-date Shoes for less than manufactory priccs.-

W e are yours for business.

KnightDryGoodsCo.!
311-313 Houston Street. Fort Worth, Texas.
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To be given by the ladies of the For* 
Worth Spiritualist Society Friday. May 
15, at Red Men’s Hall. 610 Main street. 
Commencing at 1:30 p. m.. the ladles 
will conduct a bazaar and fair. Mnnv 
beautlful and valuable things 'vrlll be sold 
and raffled off. Supper will be served at 

p. m.. concert and 1>all commencing a* 
Some of the best local talent has beep 

secured for the occasion. Mr. Fred Ta
tum will be seen in his most remarkahu. 
demonstrations of mind reading, also 1 
recitations. Mr. Tatum will make hi: 
daring blindfold drive the same day at 
2:30 p. m. from Red Men’s Hall. Don’t 
fail to see this wonderful telepathic dem
onstration. All are cordially invited to  ̂
attend. Admittance afternoon free; night i 
25 centa.

I*
!a

We Ĥ Lve SometKingof 
Real Interest to Show

The Users of Grocery, Milk, 
Bakery, Laundry, Meat and 
Delivery Wagons. Cal l  
and see something New.

A CARD OF THANKS
Tiuly it Is with gratefulness that I 

thank the friends for their sympathy an I j 
assistance in my late husbaiMl’s illness, f 
Eispeciall.v would 1 thank the Masonic 
bodies and Order of Railway Conductors 
for their many acta of kindness. Grate
fully and ainoarely,

-MRS. SD HUIFTER.

H. C. Pettigrew ^  Co.
110 8t.nd 112 H o u s to n  S tr e e t 

V E H IC L E S  A N D  H A R N E S S
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G R O C E R IES
It is all right to pay a premium for luxuries, but gro- 

t^eries are a necessity:' Trade with us and you will save 
money. I f  you are not one of our customers, try us. 
iWeigh our packages and compare prices fwith what you 
are paying. The difference will surprise you. We buy 
right and sell right, and our goods are the best that are 
to be had. In other words we sell GOOD GOODS AT  
EIG H T PRICES.

Monda.y Speciatls
Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 pounds.................. $1.00
Arbuekles Coffee, 9 packages....... .........................51.00
Regal Soajp, 1 pound bars. 6 bars .. ........................ 2m
Silk Soap, 7 b a r s ....................................................  2m
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen ....................................
Fresh Kansas Eggs, dozen .............-......................  20c
Fresh Kansas Eggs, t w o  d o z e n ...........................................  3 m

Best (Ve«imery Butter, pound ............................... 30c
Fresh Country Butter, pound ................................  20c
Dunklev*s t'elerv, 2 poun<l cans, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc
California Standard Tomatoes. 3-lb. cans, 3 cans.. 25c
Sunburst Corn. *2-lb, cans, 3 cans............................  25c
Albatross Flour “ Best on Earth,” sa c k ................ $1.25
Friends Oats, 3 packages......................... .............. 25c

Griffins’ M. & J. Blend Coffee 
It is Good, per pound ......... > • • • • • • 20<

New Potatoe.s, 2 quarts...........................................  15c
String Beans, 2 qu arts ........................   15c
Engliv'̂ h Pt̂ as, 2 qu a rts ...........................................  15c
Cucumbers, dozen,

“ OLD TIM E M A PLE  SYRUP. -  Top notch of perfec
tion—You could not get any better if you paid ten 
dollars a gallon for it.

1 gal. cans, per c a n ............. 95c
V2 g:a<l. cans, |)er c a n ...........  55c

R H. Griffin Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448.

(Continued from page 11.)

flames Jackson. PIxon. Ilurlburt. Hart 
I Mls.ses Daisy and Mae Kvan.s, Keller, Ev 

.Mae Scott. (Jrace Davenport. McNeeley 
Rogers. Holleter of Laredo; Dr. Grammer 
Messrs. Hooe. Hicks. Pltner and Chil 
dres.s.

It was announced that this would be the 
were roses In great ma.s.ses. while howls ! meeting of the euchre club until next 
and vases were hidden under the fragrant '
masses they were given to hold. | K  It

.Mrs. Brann received in a white Imported The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the N. A. 
robe of embroidfry. and Miss Goldberg in C- C. will meet next Thursday afternoon 
a blac^ lace robe o\’cr taffeta. ; '^itli Mrs. W’. O. Davi.s on Lipscomb

Miti. Brann was as.sisted by Ml.ss Flora ! **treet.
Weltman. who received the cards at the | It It
door, and by Ml.sses Neumagen. Amy I Mi.sses Adelaide and Jeannie Marie Roe 
Rchloss and Hattie Weltman. who served j entertained the Solal yesterday afternoon 
Ip the dining room. All the young ladles flinch being used as the diversion Instead 
wore white evening frocks, I of the graver things that usually occupy

During the afternoon Mi.s.s Goldberg them. *
made a short address on the life and woi k j It It It
Of the late J. M. Wise, one of the greatest! Mr. and Mrs. Bert btandley entertained 
American Hebrew citizens. ' the Better Halves, who brought their

Among those wno left cards during the , "Best Halves”  with them, last Tuesday 
afternoon were: Mesdames I. Caro. , evening, flinch taking the place of whl:M 
Carb. Sellgman. Sanger of Waco, Mack. | lor the time being. Mrs. W’alton won an 
Kruckman. Miller. Schloss. Augii.it. | olive fork and Mrs. Sam Triplett a Mexi 
Brown. Simon. Washer. Hirsch of Elgin. ' eat^curlo. Mrs. J. Malcolm Brown will be 
Gabert. Shulltr. Weltman. Rose. Freetield. I Ui<4jiostess next Tuesday afternoon.

. n  n  n
Amarican beauty and meteor ro.ses ev 

erywhere met the eye of the guests’ of 
Mrs. Bushy yesterday afternoon, and 
high-flve entertained them for a Jolly hour 
afterward, the parly being In honor of 
Mrs. Davlg of Dublin. The roses were aj

1. Harris of Dallas, Alexander. Jac M.ay- 
er, Ducker; Misses Brunette Attshut of 
Pine Bluff, Ark.; Friedman. Emily Kahn 
of New York. Koenigheimer of San An
tonio. Freefield, Brown and Ruby Fried-, 
man. i

n  n  le '
Miss Fakes and her house party have ' beautiful as the welcome wa.s cordial, and 

been the recipients of many attentions ' It Is said there has been no happier gath 
during the past few days, and before the ering of handsomely gowned women this 
party broke up had a ftnal evening to- week. After spirited bidding had been 
gether. the roof garden atfractlon bringing followed, as too often happens, by a ret- 
together Ml.s.̂ es Speers, Ballard. Bonner, rograde system of counting. Mesdames 
Anderson of Kentucky, and Fakes. Dr. Beriiey. Akers. Mcl.ean and Ware cut for 
Joyce. Dr. CTiase. Me.ssis. Ijrird. Muse a water-cdlor. which was the first prlz\ 
and Costan. with Mrs. Fakes as guide, i Mrs. Ware winning, 
counselor and friend. (Are tho.se good j " I nder the Rose”  was the .souvenir, and 
words for a jolfy party such as this?) | In the general cut It went to Mrs Cook

K K at
Mrs. W. R. Thompson entertained the |

” .Xs You Like If.s” last Thursday, Mrs.
Van Zandt winning a cut-glass mayon
naise bowl and plate, and Mrs. McCabe .a j 
Havlland cream and sugar. I

at It >r

Some white lace work with rose designs 
that comes In iialrs went to Miss Bartels.

The scoring was done by A^isscs Van 
Arsd.ilc and Tomlinson.

Ices and ro.se cake came at the close of 
the game, and ■while It wa.s In progres.s 
honeycomb candy and salted nuts were 

Miss Florence Smith entertained tw o ; Indu.strlously nibbled by partial guests.
present mere: Mesdames Dixon. 

Dawson. McDowell. Connery. Robinson. 
Anderson, Drelbelbls. Aller. Cook, Gro.ss. 
McLean. Jr.. Parker. Ware, Mitchell, 
Akers, De Voll. Berney, Moore; Misses 
Fakes. Anderson. Ballard, Rose and Be.ss 
Ellis, Bartels. Hornby and Van Arsdale.

It «  It
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Berney. Mr. and 

Mrs. King. Mr. and Mrs. McNatt. Mlss-s 
Hornby. Anderson. Root of Houston and 
Bennett, and Mr. Kauffman constitute a

tPhle« with bridge whist last Friday 
morning.

It It  It
The Marguerites met with Mrs. Jere 

Van Zandt Thursday, Miss Virginia Van 
Zandt being .also a hostess. Miss Crow
ley -won the guest’s prize, and Mls.s Pen
dleton the club prize. The prizes were 
alike and will be u.sed for the same pur
pose. Every guest present was filled with 
envy, as the articles are dear to the heart 
of every woman who believes In being.
The consolation prize was a Japanese hat | Hust lake party on pleasure bent, 
pin and went to Miss Jeddte Mai-klee. | K  It I®

R  H R  I Mrs. McDonald entertained with a
Misses Alba and Mattie Mae Capps had ' Wednesday, which was served in

about seventy-five of their little friends ; private dining room at the Worth, 
out at Lake Erie. Handley, yesterday fo r ; 3i l i  )|
a barbecue luncheon and afternoon dance, i Masters Alan and Robert McDonald en- 
a.t which Ice cream and cake took the ■ Icrtslned with a party Friday evening, the 
place of substantials.

It It  «
Miss Downing entertained the South 

Side Euchre Club Friday evening, and cv- 
erybotly had worlds of merriment out of 
the game and the badinage it brought 
ant. A  joker is a necessary accomiiani- 
ment of euchre, and it need not be In the 
deck either, and when there are several 
the game goes well. A half dozen Havt- 
land bread plates went to Mrs. McDowell, 
another half dozen to Mr. De Voll. and 
a paper knife to Miss Bolleter. an out-of-
town gueat. Each guest had as souvenir John and Mrs, Bessie L. (Gordon. The lat- 
a boutonniere tied with pink ribbon, and ter ha.s been a guest In Miss Carter's 
score cards of pink enameled cardboard home m Tennessee, and speaks of the 
in eonvantlonallzed roaa design, the rose, culture and kindliness of her family in 
being used in decorations throughout the I the highest terms, 
card aiUta  ̂ j It R  R

Rasa cream and cake were appropriate j When Miss Hyman entertained the Gtb- 
refrestatnents for the rose party. The | son Girls last Wednesday afternoon. It 
goaols ware: Messrs, and Mesdames was decided that the Gibson girl should 
•tarllng. Aller. MoDoarell. Moore, De 
VWlf Captain aad Mrs. C3afnenta; Mas-

.guests being their special friends .umbng 
the lads and lassies of party Inclinations, 

•t M It
The Imperials entertained with a dance 

last Tuesday evening, complimentary to 
the young ladles of Miss Fakes’ house 
party and other popular visitors.

•I H H
A number of Fort Worth people were 

specially interested In .Miss Estelle Car
ter. who played the lead in ” Swe«t f l o 
ver" yesterday and last night. Among 
her former schoolmates are Miss Little-

Consider Y o u r  
Best Interests

Take advantage of these 

stirring specials Monday.

You know about the “ early 

bird.”
C. E. G R EEN W ELL. MbLnaLder

yjrfCarntshed Truihl
' A

y o u 'l l  J^ind the Goods and "Pribes here as ioe ad'Vertise ' J 
them. 5 ^ o m e  **hot sh ot" prices _for M onday 5 Follobu ,r 
the th rifty  people—y o u 'l l  f in d  the place

32 inch soft finish Bleachinfj, worth 7c yard, Monday
morninjv 10 yards f o r ......................................... .. 42c

10 yards to a cu.stoiner.
Yard wide Curtain Scrim, white, with colored stripes, 

lace effect, usually loc, to close out, at per yard .. 6 c

36 inch all white Curtain Swiss, patterns varied, no kicks 
on this at loc, special, y a r d ......................................7c

40 inch wide white good Victoria Lawn, worth 12 i-2c 
yard at.........................................................................9c

1000 yards Batiste, not “ fltmscy,” splendid rai^e ol 
orir^s, scrolls and stripes, Monday morning- 10 yarA-

............................................ ............................a ie
Only one pattern to a customer. “ Hit the grit EARLY.”i

46x22 size Turkish Bath Towels, folks 

say they are good values at $2.(X) dozen 

will sell Monday as long as the lot

holds out, at per d o zen ..........$1.39 "

20 dozen large Honeycomb Towels, al

ways a winner at ten cents straight, 

Monday, per d ozen ....................98c

4̂ ârd wide Silkalines, radiantly Woom 

and blossom printed, large and small 
designs “easy money” every where at
12 I-2C, Monday morning............8 c

28 inch extra good Cheviot Sliirtings in 

stripes, dark ground, manufactured to 
retail under any condition at loc yard, 
we offer Monday at per yard . . . . 7c

Table assortment of White Goods 

including Oxfords, Nainsooks, Lawns 

in Mercerized stripes, also Mar.sailles and 

plain India Linen, values up to 40c at

per v a r d ........................................... 19c

Here is an unusual “ snap.”

The ready cash did it— listen, 20 dot- < 
en, our Famous Premier Brand Lana .
Waists, the approved styles and are suit  ̂
able for dressy occasions have been ship
ped and arc due to arrive here Mondaŷ  
morning. “ In short” this line ofi 
Waists is Waist supremacy. BougIt.i 
“ under the hammer,” will go on sale at,- 
$1.49 and $1.98, worth one-tliidj 
more. 1

M  a y  M  i l l i n e r y
Here’s where we “ .shine.” To describe aiH’ particular one of our pretty Trimmed Hats would be an unpardonable procedure ?o the other charming ones here. 

Drop in, try them on, and the new “Tailored” Turbans, some dashing, others dignified. Styles not shown in the city last month. The prices— well as usual 
the lowest. 3 dozen Ladies’ Sailors, wide brim, rough straw, outing shape, worth 75c, special e a ch ...................... .......................................................................................

Monday “stirring special,” 10 dozen 
cakes Armour’s soap 5 cent kind 3
cakes f o r ....................................... 10 c

Monday stirring special, 10 dozen pencil 
writing tablets, one inch thick, a lib
eral article at 5c each, sale price, a tab
let for ............................................. 3c

500 yards Edges and Insertion Embroid- 
erv, sold close in regular way at loc
yard, sale price M onday.............. 7c

6 dozen New P'ans, “ornamental as well 
as useful,” the latest tints and designs, 
ordinarily 15c each, Monday morn
ing, each .............    8 c

J ie ia  ^ i l K f
Here is where we fail to suppress our 

modesty when it comes to Silk argu
ment. We arc correctly informed re
garding the right style and the prices 
are ridiculously low.  ̂ For example—  
New Jap .Silk, white ground, small fig

ured. dotted and ring, colors red, 
black and blue, all on white ground, 
will withstand “tubbing" successfully,

here, per yard ............................  50c
21 inch white wash Jap Silk, value 40c, 

Monday morning, per yard . . . . 24c  
27 inch white wash Habitua Silk, from 

Japan, worth 60c, stirring special,
Monday, per y a r d ......................42c

21 inch all Silk guaranteed Taffeta, dark 
grounds with pin dots, for Shirt Waist 
Suits, beautiful sheer, non-crushing, 
most reasonably priced at $1.00 yard 
formerly, just to be accommodating 
we place them on sale Monday at. per 
y a r d ........ ....................................... 79c

"BlacK. "Dress 
Goods

38 inch black Etamine, none better else
where at 50c. Monday morning just to 
enliven the morning hours, at per
y a r d ................   39c

46 inch deep black Voile, staple article 
at $1.00 yard, a weave non-pulling and 
non-picking, also royal blue, Monday
morning, yard ..........................  69c

Just to enliven the morning hours.

^ebo Washables
500 yards Lawns, Dimities, some tiny 

figured, lovely colorings, worthy 

goods at 15 and 20c yard, Monday 

morning, iq  yards f o r .................98c

Stirring Monday 

Specia.1
r

21 inch wear guaranteed black Taffeta 

Silk, “Gilt Edge” brand, worth 75c 

x'ard, at per yard .........................59o

Stirring Monday 
Special

4 dozen new Pearl Waist Sets, ocean 

pearl, good lasting value 60c set 

at .....................................................49c

Stirring Monday 

Special
5 dozen Men’s Umbrellas of Me 

 ̂Sateen, some steel rod, 

frame, small profit, price 75c,

at each .....................................

These are good “ lids” for the 

in case there should come' up a sfi 

Rain or shine “look to your \ 

visit the store tomorrow.

W9 2>tf/Ac;«r Frtf
All mail orders from out <rf

amounting to $5.00 or more sent 

cry charges paid. We give 

gladly.

of hMutIful girls. Therefore, the rard I South Side Broadway Baptist church next 
suite was fragrant with the perfume of ■ Thumday afternoon from S to S.
the American heauty and Ta  France, and 
the eye was delighted with Gulllots and 
I ’erles. They were In v’ases and bowls 
and. though so con.spicuously a favorite, 
did not tK’have in the least as if con
scious of special favor.

The score cards were water-color but
terflies (do not butterflies hover arou.id 
roses?> and a luncheon of salads and 
ices followed the close of the game. The 
prize was a Havlland cake plate, which 
went to Miss Carter.

The giie.sls were; Mesdames B^rk. 
Burns. Cole. Shepherd. Triplett. Hlrsch- 
feld. Robinson. Ford. Matlock. Hyatt. 
Cook. Saunders of Mexico; Misses Horsley. 
Hornby. Montgomery. Newlln, Carter, 
Ytates and Sigler.

■r M K
The Monday Book Club was entertained | 

at a book party yesterday afternoon by | 
Mls.s Mildred Bennett in honor of Miss i 
Stella Root of Houston, who is Miss Ben - | 
nett's guest, .dlss Edrington sang and, 
was accompanied by Mrs. Olive Edrington ; 
Scott. Miss Root, who 1s an accomplished ■ 
violinist, played several soloa and was a.--1 
companied by Miss Helen Hunt. M iss. 
Helen Murdock also sang. A feature of j 
the afternoon’s entertainment was a | 
guessing contest. Mrs. Morton won the j  
first prize. "I.ovey Mary.”  and the second | 
fell to Miss Evans. Refreshments were | 
served.

K  K  at
The Jewish Women's Council met In a 

business session last Monday afternoon, 
the election of officers being the special 
business tran.sacted. Owing to a clause in 
the constitution forbidding any officer 
holding the same office continuously for 
more than two terms, the council was 
forccil to change presidents. Mrs. Brann 
has been the president since the organi
zation and the council and the work done 
tells elotjuently of her efficient leadership. 
Mrs. M. Alexander was elected president, 
and there Is every promise that the labtus 
of the Jewi-sh women in the causes they 

; have espou.sed will continue to thrive, 
i Mrs. Theodore Mark Is the new vice pre.sl- 
i dent, Mrs. H. Brann, secretary, and S'irs.
I Schloss. treasurer.

A check for a generous sum was mailed 
I to the New Orleans orphans' home, and 
j another to the institution for the educa- 
I tion of Jewish rabbis at Cincinnati. It 
I was In the interest of this latter institu- | 
I tlon that Miss Miriam Jeannette Gold- . 
I berg lectured so eloquently last week.
' The next social meeting will be w ith ' 
> Mrs. M. Alexander.

at ae R

surrender for the time to the rose, and to 
let the beauty of the garden rule instead

D. H. Conner, is absent from the city ns 
the delegate of the History Club to the 
meeting of the Woman’s Federated Clubs 
at Abilene.

Miss Jennie Frazier of Kopperl Is visit
ing Mrs. Jim Ellis.

Mrs. Mays of Stephenvllle 1s the guest 
of Mrs'T Sallie Polk Hyman on Prewett 
street j

Mrs. McCord returned last week to St. I 
Joe, after a visit of several weeks with | 
Mrs. J. Burnett Collins.

Miss Elizabeth Woolworth of the Colo
rado City high school Is the guest of Mlrs 
Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mac Templeton 
hav^ sold their home on Second street 
and are temporarly at home with Judge 
and Mrs. Albright on Bluff street

Misses Ro.gers and Bolleter of lAredo 
are visiting Miss Keller.

Mrs.^Drlebelhls of Waco Is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Blnyon.

Miss Andrews of Sherman Is the guest 
of Mrs. W. P. McLean. Jr., en route to 
Mineral W e lls .^

Mrs. T̂ ee and Master Lee of Seattle are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robinson. 
Mrs. l.,ee Is Mr. Robinson’s sister.

Miss Koenigshelmer of San Antonio ts 
visiting Mrs. M. Alexander.

Miss Brunette Attshut of Pine Bluff Is 
the guest of Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker.

Miss Hortense Lingo of Denison was 
last week the guest of Mrs. Bury.

_  ^  _  ■ ..... - ................. .....  Mrs. J. W. Davis of Dublin was the!
^  “  I loan collection of their best work, which i guest last week of Mrs. Busbee.

Mrs. Charles Nash will entertain at a ' will be used by the Wednesday Club In ! Miss Jessie Parker, who has been i 
musicale Friday afternoon and evening. In , Its study of American Illustrators. Jobn spending the winter with- her sister. Mrs. 
honor of Miss Stella Root of Houston, who, T. McCutcheon. the man on the Chicago Aller, left last week for her home In MU-| 

the guest oA Miss Mildred Bennett. I Record-Herald, that keeps Chicago In waukee. |
*  I humor, in spot.s. has sent several of | Miss Heath of Racine. Wls., is visiting!

Mr. and Mrs. Bury entertained a num- his original drawings. Among them are Mrs. John Heath. j
ber of friends at dinner Saturday evening ; several of his boyhood studies, and even Miss Ted Edrington Is In Dallas, the

those who have never known the Joy of guest of Mrs. Tennison. and will be ^h**!

C L U B S .
Mrs. Bacon Saunders ha.s received from 

several prominent American artists s.

at their home on Samuels avenue.
H  j being a boy have found In them cause for

.  z. »  i *’**** '̂’ fllftestlon. Albert T. Reed, the car-
Churches ?  rhtlanthropv  ; toon*®* of the Kansas city Journal, has

I also sent some of his wash drawings.
There will be a reception given In the | Of Reed, J. Carroll Beckwith speaks In 

parlors of the First Presbyterian church , the highest terms. These pictures are on 
next Tuesday evening In honor of the pas- i exhibition In the windows of The Fair 
tor. Rev. Charles Hyde, and Mrs. Hyde, j and everyone Interested in these famous 
the newly elected deacons and their artists wll enjoy this opportunity. There 
wives, to which all members of the con Is no charge for looking at them, 
gregatlon and their friends are Invited.

at at «
Mrs. "L. M. Mann. 391 South Calhoun 

street, will entertain the ladles of the

honoree of a house party given by tho 
Trinity Rod and Gun club.

Mrs. Ed M. Bums will go to Dallas this 
week to be the guest of friends.

Miss Lillian Fakes had a number of 
Dallas guests as a house party last week— 
Mrs. Lauderdale. MLsses Clara Fakes, 
Ballard. Bonner and Davis.

Miss Fain Is the guest of Mrs

of Mias Annie Mae Campbell to Dr. 'White, 
chief surgeon of the Santa F>. Mlm 
Saunders later Joins Miss Otimour of Ken- 
tuck
visit to Wa.shlngton City to attend the 
commencement of National Park semi
nary. The party will be augmented by a 
number of Kentucky and 'Virginia stu
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Relmers o f Ev.anston. 
III., have taken the Brown place, on Ad
ams street, and will remain with their 
son. C. D. Kelmers, for an indefinite
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Saunders of the City 
of Mexico are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L, 
Matlock. Mrs. Saunders, who Is a dark- 
eved daiighter of the Montesumas, with 
the two children, is en route to Missouri 
to vl.slt Mr. Saunders’ family.

Miss Stella Root of Houston is the guest 
of M1.SS Bennett.

Mrs. I. Harris of Dallas, who has been 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Freefleld, re
turned home last .Monday.

R. W. Wester of San Antonio was the 
guest last week of his cousin, John A. 
Martin. Miss Martin will In a few weeks 
visit Mr. 'Wester’s family In San Antonio.

M1S.S Lois White. Miss Tina McLeod of 
Dallas and George C. Martin will be the 
guests on the Moon ranch for several 
days.

Miss Leila Lahatt will leave this week 
for a visit with Mra George B. Hendricks 
o.r the ranch near San Angelo.

Miss Edrington and Miss Martin went 
to Dallas last Monday for the Schumann 
Helnck concert. Miss Martin returnel 
home, but Miss Edrington is the guest of 
Dallas friends yet.

Miss Anna Bennett hM been the guest 
of friends at Strawn for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
returned here to live, and are at home 
with Mrs. Adams, on Burnett streeL

m

tary. J. R. Davris; board of i 
Davds.

Following are seme of tiM 
e anion:, .

"A ll measures must be 
carried.”

'Every member of the, 
union is a special oonamlttee I 
town and entertain straagenL^

"N o adjournment until aB- 
finlshed.’

Mr. Davis is entitled to j 
with the Poo Bah of the

AR E  BLOW N
W H ILE  AT?]

•VIENNA. May •.—The 
prhil. In which 160 Moalf 
bled, according to a dWpa^ch toj 
from Sofia, Bulgaria, was 
dynamite May 2, and tbs 
burled In the ruins.

The perpetrator of the 
named Popow. committed-J 
shooting. A paper found In 
pockets described him as 
the Macedonian Kniglits of -

M EM PH IS C0UR1
HAVE LI(

MEMPHIS. Texas. MnT 
had good rains and crop

DUSON. LA., H AS
BOARD OF TR AD E

: Fender.
j Miss Louise Ckinner of Dallas was the 

. I guest last week of Miss Ray Saunders.
rersonals ■. miss Ray Saunders leaves this week

Miss Maggie Conner, daughter of Judge, for Temple, to be present at the wedding

nattering for this season of.
District court has beon In . 

this week. There was n ot* i 
I nal case on the docket, P  

E. Kaufman have j adjourned without findMi 
Every civil case on tho 
were disposed of. Our people I 
and too good to havo law

PERSOMALS

H. a. Stephens, 
county, now deputy UnMd#-| 
shal, of Wichita Falls, spenTJ 
here this week.

Judge G. A. Brown of 
circulating among his fr

Secretary B. B. Pao-ock of the Board 
of Trade has received a letter from Du- 
son. La., which bears a unique caption.

Robert | it is from the Duson Prognyslve union.
which, according to the printed caption. Is | after business here this 
officered as follows':

President. J. R. Davis; first vice presi
dent. J. R. r>avls: second vice president.

The Ladiea’ Aid Sock 
church gave a strawb 
festival Thursday night*;

J. R. Davis; treasurer, J. R. Davis; aecre- amounted to $4d>

M i i i i i A k i
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UNDREDS o p  W’OMEN are out of employ* 
ment today, not knowing where the next 
dollar la coming from.

Tat, for six weeka, three women with comfortable 
lieomes and many duties have been seeking a good 
aaamstreaa and have failed to find one.

Baamatresaes have come and gone, but they might 
■  vail have been wood choppera or landscape artists 
tor all they know about needle and thread and gusset 
and aeam.

They eoald not sew on a button correctly, and, 
though two length.^ of cloth began a journey as twins, 
ander their hands one always came out far ahead in 
tha race.

One left a whole breadth of a ruffle behind the

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
^hat Ô he t̂Oorld DCeeds Ss 'XOor hers 8lla W heeler W ilcox

lounge,which her employer found after the garment 
was done and the seamstress departed.

Another did nothing but thread the needles for the 
lady who employed her.

Yet these young women professed to do plain sew* 
ing and complained of a lack of business activity in*' 
their especial line.

They could not understand how some people got on 
so well in the world.

They believe luck comes to some and misfortune to 
others.

The lucky man or woman is he or she who does 
well and with expedition the task In hand.

1 have never seen the time when there was not a 
constant demand for good seamstresses, and never 
yet have seen that demand supplied.

It is a business which holds great possibilities of 
success for any ambitious, determined young woman. 
I have known two or three who pursued the vocation 
with a purpose, increased their knowledge and prices, 
and rose to the head of successful establishments. 
But there is vast room for more of the same order, 
and they are not forthcoming.

Meanwhile bad elocutionists, worse poets and mu* 
sicians and hopeless artists fill the land. Women, 

of whom the reading world has never heard, send me 
specimens of milk-and-water verses, and ask me how 

they can obtain a publisher to issue their pbems In 
book form, as they need money sadly, r.nd once pub
lished the book will render them independent, they 
believe!

Others beg me to use my Influence to get them on 
the stage. They have been assured by friends that 
they possess dramatic talent, and if they can only get 
a hearing with the public they know a brilliant sue 
cess awaits them.

Managers wade breast high through billows of as
pirants for theatrical honors when they emerge from 
their doors.

Editors are snowed under by drifts of imposeible 
manuscripts. But busy women with dollars to pay 
to good seamstresses cannot find a woman capable 
of sewing on a braid or replacing a ruffle or altering 
a scam in a garment.

Of course I know all women cannot sew.

It is a moat distasteful and unpleasant occupatloa 
to many.

Yet those who do attempt to make it a business 
should go about It with an earnest purpose to exeei;i 
and rather than bo a poverty-stricken, obscure fourth- - 
rate "artist” or "actress,” importuning editors and’ 
managers and strangers for influence, it would semm ,̂ 
that any sensible and self-respecting girl would pr»i«* 
ter to overcome a distaste tor sewing and to be ak' 
successful, first-class seamstress and have peoplas 
with money Importuning her!

What the world wants today is good, thorough, 
practical workers. In almost every line they a r »«  
few and far between, and that is one great cause ot-, 
the vast army of the unemployed.
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Bach Sex In
^  Its Place

•By M a jc

%

::

(Cop> right, 1901, by W . R. Hearst.)
(Oreat Britsla Rights Reserved.)

THINK Aie best regulated community is that 
ot a farmhouBSw There yon aee men work 
with shovel, pickaxe and plough, till the 

fields, reap and mow the com, lead cattle, carry big 
weights, while women cook, sew, spin, weave, make 
cream and butter, pick frait, milk cows, look after, 
the poultry; that is to say, you see men do the 
heavy work and women the light In the farmhouse 
everyone seems to be in the right place, and the con* 
sequence is that I believe, there is no place where 
happiness and contentment so generally reign as in 
a farmhouse.

T Bnt in the large cittes of Europe at any rate, what 
do we seer Great Heavens! 4f there is one sight 
that sickens me, nearly makes my Uood boil with 
indignation, it is that of men, young, healthy, strong 
men, who sell to women, in the large dry goods 
stores, gloves, handkerchiefs, lace, silk, ribbon, floi^ 
era; why, even in the shoe and the linen departments 
do we see men; they are everywhere.

In n m y Paris shops the cashier is a woman, bnt 
very few women are employed as clerks in French 
offioes. Steady women, with a good hand and quick 
at figures, stenographers and typewriters, o u ^ t even 
to be preferred to men in government offices and 
commercial hoiwes, ' inasmuch as pbllanthrophy 
should always remind ua that nothing is more injnri- 
ons to the health of a woman than to be standing 
for hours and hours every day. Clerks, secretariea, 
cashiers, should be women almost everywhere.

Is there also a more pitiful sight than that at yoong 
girls working, in penal-servitude fashion. In the fac
tories of Ekirope, pale, emaciated, caxeiwozzv̂  looktngl 
Why, in Lancashire^ England, women are cool 
miners!

Ah, If the poor knew how indispensRde they art 
to the rich, how exacting they would be! They sub* 
mit to this kind of work because it is that or nodring, 
m a ll wages or starvation, sweating or death.

W e Europeans owe this sad state o f things to oom- 
pnlBory education. Since the paseiDg at the act peas
ants have deserted villages and agcteultuie and gwtb- ' 
ered in the towns. At first they aooepited all Che 
rough work in the factories, etc., but, by and by, they 
discovered that they eonld make a living as shopuran 
and clerics, put on frock ooats, high collars and top 
hats and, little by little, they monopolised all tha 
posts that were worth having; and laft the rest to 
women who had either to undertake hard work that 
should be done by men or accept lower wages Uiaa 
men in order to compete with them.

To satisfy their conscieooe some man affirm thad 
women can live cheaper than man, which ts, on tha 
face of it. a piece of absurdity, as a  wrnatn  requires 
as much food as a man, and her attire Is eartalnljr 
noh cheaper.

I know a rope manufacturer who once -adverUsed 
for a  hand and for a cleric. TOr the band ha had ona 
answer, for the clerkship, ha>had over a huudred ai^ 
pUcationa. FinaRy baengaged »n n a  to aet as d e i^  
and a womanrto work at roiiwnmktng hi the factory.

Any Tn«n who is in the company o f a woman and 
has two parcels to carry, one light, tha other heavy, 
will give the light one to the woman and car ry the ' 
heavy one himself. Yet what no man wonM peruou- 
ally do to a woman, men as a oosnmanity wiO allow 
millions ot women to do, and drive them to misery, 
bad health, despair or venality.

All will be wrong in the world until men do the 
hard work and the women the work that fp HgbC'unl 
relatively easy.

This is only aa RleaL ooe that It wOhtala tong-la 
realfte; bnt why not sow early Cod many tSbiaaT 
The field of Mean. Uka toe farapdFh fisU^ 1 
foseoCs; they are called- pililhilliiea am 
teres ta.

The dzynsss of the soli Uself -is harOir to b e  - 
pared to that of the hearts of aelfialpmeo.
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1 8V THE FQRT WORTH TRLECJRAM

^  'Qhe THEATER ^
pr«**^nte«l two I-a Flut-e .................................Mr. Donnell b  ̂ wllliiiK. so far as he was oonrern»Hl.

Iherre ...............................Mr. Bam Karri* but tliat he could not place the.member*

said It waa one of the heat plays In the 
matter of furni.shinjt Kcnulne enjoyment
seen here In a season’s rmirse. The let- tlt>. 
ter is an old favorite and l.s full of the fit to Sir. Heuthcot*. 
heart and human Interest that makes Its *
suilicnce overlook minor dramatic quali
ties that seem lackluK when omltte.1 
from a ntore pretentious, Uioush lea* 
pleusinc production. The long-suffering 
public, which has been wont to get Its 
enjoyment at the theater, wants some
thing that will make It forget aching 
back-s and eramp<'d opera chairs, and 
w hen a play Is Interesting enough for that 
It will pas* muster. "Sweet Clover" 
pii.sses and is therefore Justly popular.

"The Show I'p  ’i here." at ttTieafs roof 
garden, dr< w fairly well all week. The

It Is given by the pupils us a bo'oe-

OreeiiwalVa la.st week 
wood oroductlons. "A  Prisoner of Zenda
and "Sweet Clover." Of the former be It Commander ..................Mr. Heathcote of hl.s loyal comi-any In a predicament to

This will be one of the most alaborata whU’h they had noi contrlbuteo.
Agiiln.'^t lira -nt api>eals of friends and 

business associates, he smrtcd out In 
Miirch. l>eginnlng hl.s engagen-.''iit at ths 
Harlem opera house with "A  Comedy of 
Errors." hYom there he returned' to the 
Mnntauk. ami three weeks ago appeared 
at the tIrani! opera hou.se in “ The Hen 
rieita." playing Bartiv the Lamb for the 
last time on Baturday, April 1$.

Admitting tluit It was tempting fate to 
do so. Mr. Hobson then ventured on a

•  •
•  THE LAST DAYS •
•  OF STUART ROBSON. •
• •

Before hl3 mental vitality drifted from ries of one-night stands through Con- 
him Mr. Kobsoh declared that hi.s fatfio'js ncotlent, anil In this state Mr. Arthur 
pluj*. ‘ The Henrietta. ’ the ma.sterpiece ef he.ard refieated repiwts of his Illness and 
hlfi repi-rtotre, would •lie- with hint—that frequently c.alled the eupiodlan over the 
he would tear the manusvri|>l and that It long dlst.inee telephone and protested 
would never again he played on any against his going on with the tour, 
stag!'. Th»« plii'e had won fiw him a "Nsver was so well in my life,’' was 

Curtis f^niedy company ha.s not been out- reward and contributed largely to jir. Kobson's persistent reply. "Just stop
the gieat fortune which Mr. Bohson Is worrying, old man. I ’m all right."
thought to have left to hjs heirs. It Is Tho ci Isis came at Auburn on Saturday

side of Texas In years excepting the pres
ent season, when it made a six weeks

nigiit. Mr. Bobson was playing the Dro-tour out of the state. Yet In the nine j,e carried out his puriip-so.
years It has been In Texas the company The closing days of bis career were nilo when he broke down and had to be
has never playwl In Fort Worth before. py »  struggle to keep up his work carried to a dres.slng room.
It* engagement for the summer season at driunutlc Ilian It w is "L e t me die on the .stage," he .said to
^ ’heat’s U fortunate, for the combination j,erole. Knowing that It was dangerous the idayers. " I  want to die with the foot- 
>f players I* a rare one. l.ast week "The proceed with his tour, the lights and the happy faces before me."
lenator's Daughter’' and •Tlah ' were refu.sed to abandon his work, say- But this was not to be. On Sunday
fiven. and this week another strong bill ^uu|(] work a hardship upon the morning the imtlent was starteil for New
K promised. Manager Wheat ha.s looked u-.fnibers of his company by throwing York, arriving there on Monday morning,
ifter the vaudeville specialties with an tj,em out of employment at a season when He was taken to the Savoy and the fam-
*yo to the best In the huslne.s*. picking gtnge positions were few and applicants iiy was summoned, 't he actor rallied and

many. plans were made to remove him to his
Althougli suffering Intensely. Mr. Rob- beautiful summer home, Waterwitch. .at

son went before his audiences night after the Highlands of Navesink, whose broad
night, and seemingly put the fire and piazza commands a fine view of the Nai-
charm and rollicking fun Into his rol.’S rows.
that had characterized his former efforts. Mr. Rohson's condition became worse 
But human endurance was exhausted at Wedne.sday afternoon and his phy-slclans 

The following Is the cast of ‘ The Pearl i^at, and on Sunday tha comedian was resorted to hypodermic injections to sus-
Of Savoy." to be presented at Oreenwall’s brought back to New York to die. tain vitality. The patient sank rapidly

Stuart Robson was known among his and died at 7:15 o'clock.—New York
M. A., and pupils In stage friends as a tireless worker. Ho American.

had played the role of Bertie the I-amb

Frank Cushman as a season opener. Cush- 
nan can sing as well a* crack jokes, and 
the hearer who would fail to find some
thing mlrlh-provoklng during the few 
minutes his sketch lasts Is truly blue.

PEARL OF SAVOY. SAVING MONET?

J. W. SPENCER,
President.

D. W. HUMPHREYS.
VlCt-P*ESID€gT, 

MARY J. HOXie, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G.ilAMlLTON.

opera house Tuesday night
W. W. Heathcote, 
dramatic art:
Marie, the Pearl___Miss Mary N. Swayne J.OOO times, before no less than three mll- W HEAT ROOF GARDEN
Chauchon.....................Miss Ethel Maynor ijon people, and the piece has earned no Tomorrow evening at Wheat’s rcof
Marchioness De Swey..Mrs. Harry Fisher less than three million dollars during It* garden, tho Curtiss Comedy Conqiany l>e-
Mother Margaret........Miss I.elea Walton long life. His second greatest work was gins the second week of Its engagement In
Duchess De Elbee...... Miss Julia Proctor dene In “ A Comedy of Errors." In which the late New York success, “ Ixist and
Rareness Morey.....................Mrs. D. Cox he had the role of the Dromlo of Syracuse. Won." The plot Is exciting and many
M ’selle. Plzzaro.............Mrs. H. Compton He opened his last season In Brooklyn novel situations are presented. Little Ce-
Scnorlta Monica...... Miss Forrest Croom In September at the Montauk theater. Ho clha Staples, the child violinist, will V>e
Duchess De Brelne.......Miss Fannie King then took hi* company for a tour of tho seen In a role specially suited to her, and
Countess of Lunne. .Miss Josephine Dolma South and West, anu late In February Miss Dale will appear In a strong emo-
Jacquollne........... Miss Elizabeth Gardner worked hack ta  Boston, going from there tional part. An entire change of vaude
NIchette ..................................... Miss Hull to Philadelphia. In that city serious 111- vllle feature* will be presented. ' ’Ted.”
Carmenitta................ Miss Eda Bell Starn ness competed him to forego further work the smartest trick dog In the world, will

~  ~ - ^  ---------- *- ’------ "58 West be seen here for the first time, and
Frank Cushman will be heard In a coin-

Father I.anstalot........ Mr. W. Edmondson Daniel V. Arthur, his manager, and his plete new act. Hugh Morrison will ap-
Priest .................................... Mr. Johnson physicians advised *hlm to abandon th« pear here for the first time In character
Perrlott ..........................Mr. Carl Giliham lour for the remainder of the season. It songs and the Curtiss orchestra will pl-iy
Laroque ..................................Mr. Chollar was then that Mr. Robson said ho would at every performance.

Marquis Arthur De Bwey. iiid he returned to his home.
.Mr. Arthur Walton End avenue, for a rest.

NOT EN TIB ELr 
FOR THE KINO'Smm

(Copyright. l!>ns. hy W. R. HearaO 
By Malcolm Clarke.

BERLIN. May 9.—Socialistic comparl- 
•ons between the triumphal continental 
tour of King Edward and the Kaiser’s 
tame entrance Into Rome make an evil 
omen of the landslide which delayed the a^rtlclecoih plains'that Russia has waged

Czar of SL Petersburg, and that he will 
Ignore the fact that the Kaiser dwells, 
when at home, on the main travelled road 
to Russia, strengthens the suspicion that 
England 1s quite willing to lose Ger
many’s friendship in gaining that of the 
great country to the north.

Besides, the Czar Is storing up suspi
ciously large quantities of coal at Port 
Arthur, presumably against a time of 
trouble on account of Manchuria, and 
doubtless especially desires the English 
navy to take no notice of the fact. AN 
though the- present outlook is not agree
able In German eyes.

SIGN .OF . WAR.
One sign of impending war. in the Near 

£^st. which may be truly called ominous. 
Is the publication of an article in a sup
plement of the Russian military Journal, 
Ra.svjedshtk.

This journal Is In close touch with the 
Rti.sslan war office. The writer of the

Imperial train In Italy. It Is Intimated 
that a land.'»llde of French and Russian 
Influence In favor of England and against 
Germany will follow the King’s junket.

For this view of the matter there Is 
warrant In the criticism of English poli
ticians that Edw.srd’s conduct In going 
away "on a political mission”  unaccom
panied by a member of hh cabinet Is un
constitutional. It seems to be quite gen
erally understood that politics is at the 
bottom of the King's tour, • carefully 
velleil by bis first much-advertised call 
pn the King o f Portugal, whose influence 
Is of no consequence.

That Edward has planned to visit the

G r e a t
D istress  From  N e r re s  

and  Stom ach.

eleven wars with Turkey without obtain
ing any substantial gain, because she was 
too afraid of the other powers to exploit 
to the full her victories. He urges th.it 
Russia should seize Constantinople by a 
bold stroke. No other power. It Is con
tended, would dare to attempt to dislodge 
the Russian by hostile operations.

The Black Bea squadron, acting in’ co
operation with an army of 200,000 would 
sufMc* to capture Constantinople. The 
ships of the volunteer fleet and-of other 
Russian companies, could he used as 
transports and land troops both on th* 
Asiatic and European coasts near the 
Bosphorus. Probably the French fleet 
In the Mediterranean would support the 
Russian forces, but In any case the tor- 
peuo mines In the Dardanelles would pre
vent the British fleet from interfering In 
defense of Constantinople.

Russia, the article concludes, could 
easily annex Constantinople and Euro
pean Turkey without a European war, 
and this would be the best and simplest 
solution of the British problem. /

Palpitation, F lu t t e r 
ing and  Sm othering.

Dr. Miles' Nerrine Cured 
Me Completely.

*My hroable began with sleeplessness, later 
I lost my appetite and suffered from indiges
tion. I was’ eatremcly nervous, mnscles 
would twitch, my heart woald palpitate and 
flatter and cause me great distress. I suffered 
greatly from shortness of breath and smoth- 
enng spell* until I began taking Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and l.iver 
Pills and Anti-Fain Pills. These remedies 
affected a radical core in mv case and are the 
only ones that ever afforded me the slightest 
relief. 1 have nut had occasion to use the 
Nervine for sometime, as it has entirely cured 
me of nervousness, but I have and do con
tinue to use the Liver Pills with best results." 
•-Mxs. L. J. D riscoll, Navasota, Texas.

CONFESSES OESKRTION.
I Munich has Just furnlshei^ an Incident 
j It).real life which It ts tq be expected 
j more than one fJerman dramatist Is al- 
' ready adapting for the stage. A young 
! man dressed In the ver>’ height of fash> 
j Ion, appeared the other day and confessed 
1 to the military authorities that he had

‘ NEW RUSSIAN RAILROAD..
According to official Information from 

St. Petersburg, tha Russian Government 
has derided to begin a vast extension of 
the Asiatic railway system.

Starting from Palomoschnaja. a sina!' 
station between Tomsk and Omsk, tho 
new line will run to Pamaul, where ‘ t 
will branch oft In two directions. One 
line will go via Semip.'ilatinsk to Ta.sh 
kend, passing through regions where Im 
mense mineral wealth offers iinlimite.] 
opportunities fpr mining enterprise. I* 
will facilitate the colonization of thous
ands of square miles hitherto closed bi 
Russian settler*. It  will Join the rail 
way from Astraehan at Tashkend. A 
projected extension to Kashgar is of 
strategic Importance, bringing the Rijs 
Sian railways close to the Indian frontic'

The other line from Barnaul will pass 
via Kobdo and I ’ llassutai, through the 
Interior of China to Peking. This rail 
way Is commercially Important, as It 
opens up to Russian trade unpenetrated 
area* In China.

The whole scheme will be completed In 
ten years. Thus It Is clear to what ex
tent these trunk lines with their .subse 
qnent branches will strengthen Russia’s 
grip of Asia.

Is the largest bar and best Laundry • 
Soap on the market for the price. • 
There is no substitute.

A S K  Y O U R - G R O C E R .

Made by Armstrong Packing Co.,
THE PIONEER. PACKERS OF TEXAS.

J  Office Rail, Window 
^  Partitions, all kinds of s g e t M  I 
•« wire work done to order. 
i  See our work set our

I; These are
i >

<1 Brands of*
i ►

II G)ffee put up b î

PaLckers,—'Soaip Makers,—Cotton Seed Refiners.:

TO STOP SMOKING.
Smoking by school hofu probably at 

tracts less notice In Germany than else 
where, because the habit among adults 
Is so common. But In Switzerland there 
l.s an attempt at reform In this direction

The principals of State schools In 'the 
cantons of Vaud and Neuehatel are draw
ing the attention of parents to the spread 
of smoking In the schools, and a.sking the 
parents’ assistance to stamp out this per
nicious habit, which has Inereased to an 
alarming extent within recent years.

The cheapness of Swiss tobacco Is re
sponsible for the increa.se of smoking 
among boys. Packets of Bwiss cigarettes 
containing ten are sold by retailer* at 
about a penny a packet, young boys be
ing the chief customers. At one school, 
numbering boys, whose ages varied 
from 13 to 16 and a half years. 127 ad
mitted smoking, white 30 others were 
evidently addicted to the habit.

Electric and Ga*f
Chandeliers

We carry the largest, and best selected line of Chandeliers, Globes, 

Shades, and Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 

all modern Electrical devises on short notice. ElsUmates furnished on 

all classes of Electrical Constructions.

A . J. A N D E R S O N
E LE C T R IC A L  CO M PANY
410 412 Houston St. FO RT WORTH^ TE X .

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine library 

of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

From Conrtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

The Empire baa 
long b^n  the fa
vorite hotel for 
touristk ▼isiting 
the Metropolis.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry”  
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

ALAM O, 
PANTHER, 
LONE STi 
HOME 
INDUSTRY

When you buy any 
above brands of Ceffee 
the best goods for tha 
money.

All grocers beadle tbM 
will recommend them.

rW rr Is now so choap in German Swit
zerland that it is bvlng supplied in un
limited quantities In many cafes at .so 
much per hour, the consumer drinking

ILA ILR O A D  ^

LABORERS WANTED

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire thru 
any other hotel In 
the city.

Within ten mln- 

uies of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Sleeplessness, lost appetite, indigestion, ner
vousness, twitching niusvles, palpitation, flut- 
terint;, shortness ut breath, smotnerir.g spells 
—see how the disease crept on, adding a . 
t)mptom from lime to time, until the ssfferer i .
wo* stirred to action. Dr M.les’ Nervine has • w«-ls;hc<I hc.̂  ̂lly 
lescued hundreds of sufferers from the conse
quences of their own nefirct, but it isn’t wise 
to wait to be rescued. Nervine so strengthens 
the nerves as to make them pow»-rbil >n their 
(V .’.stance of ’lisea.,:. Keepths nerves strong 
ar.d ’.vr!l wiL .-■.■in*’ aii-f »oi: need have no 
f»-artr;:i! :’ iv * »ri!1 ev»r C't :* hokl otl vou 
that . .mr .5 v—itinent ui'> r.&t:‘'ro’v off. ibe 
ticH. t-- 1 ^;.i i, I nr, tod_>.

Ail .sell and i  ur :ntee br»t boitle
Dr M:i< keme.lii.. ?■’ id  foe free hook 
cn Nersous '■ml Henft ll'seases .\dsirc.>s 
i>L Mucs aicdicoi Cts Likhort, lad.

deserted from hla regiment five yesra j at “ discretion.” 
I ago. He asked to. he punUhed for hH {
■ offence and to be allowed to serifs his i ’
' time, so that he could face the world I
with a clear conscience. i

I It appears that the deserter, who comes '
! o f a goo«l family, ran away after commit-1 
I ting some trifling offence against mtlltarv i
■ discipline, and lived a life of adventure '
I In various countries of Europe and > f - 1
rica. He served In the French foreign 
legion In Algeria, and fought on the side 
of the Macedonian insurgents against the 
Turks. He went to sea as a common 
sailor, and afterward became manager of 
a tourists’ bureau at Nice. Finally he 
settled In Purls and made money by suc
cessful speculations, so that he was soon 
a ricn man. '

In Paris he fell'in  love with ,a wealthy 
Fli nch widow, who wa.x wllllne: to be- .

His past, however, i 
on his conscience, and f 

he rc.solved to exi'iate his offence before 
leading her to the altar, hence his return 
to Munich and hts eonfseslon to the mill- 
tnrj- aiitjifc Itlvs there.

'Tlie court-rrarfl-u! ■which t-led his case 
.sentmeo; hi-" to one year’s I.nprisnti- 
r.-;.'r» fi-r .1. ■c’-tlon. and at the o.xpliatlon 
of the tsrm he will hxvs to serve his o’.i- 
llgittor;' three year* In the army. His ' 
lady-K'Ve In Paris will thus h»y^ to wall 
four years before she can become h’S 
bride

Scad fo r Booklet. W . JOHNSON QnurN

8t. Louis

The Hiflhest Priced but 
the Best Quality.

Urdsr (tob
n arson a C»., Wb«l«os). Joslori. f». WorW, T«u

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engine*. Pumps, Boilers. Oil Mill and 
Gin Kep.alrs. W ell .Maclu'ne.s. Horse 

Powers. Pumping Jacks, F o rg 
ings and Casting* of 

all Kinds.
Agent* for A ll Kinds o f Machinery. 

2<15, lOT, BM and 211 Blast Front ktrret. 
J’ort 'CVorth, Texas.

2,000 m«zi wanted on Rock Island work between Kan

sas City ,a%'l Versailles, Mo.; Rock men. Teamsters, 

Wheeler holders and all classes of laborers.

The StuLjs-Tleck-Johnson
Constrviction CompaLf\y

t
Office'226, New York Life Bldg. Kansas City, Mo. ^

I QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
iO LD  T R A V E L E R .S
; Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleeper* 

SHREVEPORT 4  NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Heals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HU.Vl',
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas. Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
; GenT Pass. Agt-, New Orleans, La.

C-M  ac-f-C c-ac d M  (.g;

“ “ ■ T ra in s fe r. Z
I Storage, $I P a c k in g . J

w * 162&<27 Mtia. PHn  114

CHICHCdTCR'B CNOLI8H .  _

N a v i o y A k e i k l - *
VSAFB. « l » . « nlwliU LwUsfcMkDnaM 

(w C I I i r t U ’> iTEK 'S  I 'J fC U g H  
L la Ul:i> (m I*  aM<.UIc Sm m . M.M 
I vlili i4m  ribkoa. Tirk. M  Mll.w B «IU>. 
I na.an.fM HaWtltaiinM m * InlW- 
tl.w., Suj jwmr OnwiU.. w w.4 I.

Or r.rilr.lara, TaaMnaalals 
aa* ~ RaNaT Lo*taa.> a. Mmt. kj ra. 
farm MSk 10.0*0 VmomwW.. *W4kf$4zs5u «

Letters 
Women
Cured by the use of Keflol are* 
*rheir troubles noarlv aii beflid 1 
tion or Other stomadi dtsoiuw.

If the food you eat fafls lo t 
to your body, it is beoaass ' 
cretad by the stomach and die 
are inadequate to tranefona tiw I 
erties of the food inld W 
indigestion. The system te i 
amount of nourishment reqte 
the strength, and tbs rasdit IsJ 
more of the delicate organ 
weak, and then weabsr. 
diseased. Here a greet 
That of treating the dtese 
best doctors in Ibe land 
misteke. Why shouM they 7 
to .see thet the trouble to eelC

Kodol
C u res
This famous remedy puts t 
digestive organs in a haelthy i 
that rich, red blood is sent ooM* 
tho veins and artertee ef eusryt 
and fiber throughout every < 
tire body, and by Nature’s I 
strength and vigor is soon 

Kodol cures indigeadoa. i 
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for w 
after e%ph meal and it is 
that gave relief from tbs 
endui^. After a ttmo I w 
once a day. and now, 
handy I seldom noed IL • * " '
Mrs. j . W. Coolsauoh. MUe

Kodol Digoflte
eottlssaolr.

nas.*rhicii i
flreeered by C. O.

‘  Mi

Deer M l 
Ton w 

me e  go<

Mix ti
a quarte
and one
to stand
After atr 

-A be adder 
tion on ) 
day and

t a k e

z

iar.-d
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Dr, Cai^^rarato Writer on the Care o f  the Dust, Hands and Arms,
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AKD rC-E.*!?
O ^E I^C ISK  TO ‘O H -V C C o rt i  

CJd&. fevJ*a

• M K t prudish womsa cannot avoM 
[ doeoDete on certain oecutoti?: 
NT «M  the thin wonan. nor tha most 
r focmed.
ths cxlssnclcs of fashion a fa ir wo- 
vhs mould oh>ect to shoving d«T 
isot to tbs Kbosmaksr will sxhibit 

h «  AsnMsra and chsat to a mlscsUansoua 
smrnd without a tboncht.

K Is sa riftht if sntr thsr ars prsttr— 
(  ontT bust Is whits and firm oa-1 
mM prsporttonsd to th f rs«t of hsr flcurs.

Tims sre many things to amist In 
haHUfylac ths bust. 8oms of tbsm havs 
ham tattsasiTsly ussd. H «re ars a few 
ttBt ham not;

Ts hasp tbs oust firm It shonld bs 
hittad smry day in astrlnitmits and ton* 
hn, Thsss sb<>u)d bs manufartarsd upon 
a hmk of aioobol and sulphate of alum. 
A •madadaB of rtnobona ts also exoelient, 
aai I rtcomiusnd It hishly.

Ths IsCloB should he ussd on ths neck 
sad ifcoaldsrs anS«s:hest and bust, which 

ha bathed tor five or ten minutes.

A fter this treatmect the parts should ts  
wsU rubbed with a dry flannel slove.

I may say that every woican w ’ uld do 
Weil to follow this treaTjcent In her daily 
toilet, ths perfectly formed one as well r* 
the Imperfect.

The question of whiteness cannot he 
called" one of health. It  belenas more 
property to the caialocue of woco&n s co
quetries.

In order that her skin may be sh ite 
and at the same time velvety. I recom
mend the following coarse of treatmer,t:

In the memm*. or at lea_«t an hour be
fore her appearance In a decollete a-^wn. I 
wooiO advise madam or iraflenioi,«e:> to 
bathe her chest and neck and shouMc-s 
with a little of the sedutkm «iven below, 
and let It dry without wipisc:
Orar.*e flow er w a t e r ...................... Jo* rram s
G b 'ceriiis  .............................................  *S rram s
Oaide of sine a rrams

"Borate of soda ..........................  ;  rrams
Then powder tha neck with ths follow-

1E«;

Rice pow der ...................................... frraana
In-Jlan meal ....................................... I>d rtAins
Star h ..................................................1-. prams
rajclned m arn rsa  .................  ' . j  rrams
F>— r.ce o f  th>tne ..........   1* ceatl*
Essence o f b e r c a m o t ..................   1# ceotix
K.*aer.'e f c- ra n lu rn ...................  1 rram
Ke.i-r,'»  o f irt-s .............................■. 15 centls
Es^e-.f-e c.f ('lores ................ .> . . .  !• cent:g

Frona the day when it was first Invent
ed the corset h.v« been a lasitr.ir atsl 
charm .r.r a.-kn-wledgm ent o f  w om an’s c o 
quetry, Fh.'-si< tans and scientists have 
ir .ve 'cred  aea!n.«t it. protesirry that uedrr 
Its .«irir.rs ;>e all s.'Tts c f  ilia. So they do. 
if coquefej- S-K.S too  f.vr.

The In trrd -i't .oo  of the corset to  French 
a cm en  Is '.ai.| at the d.-cir o f Catherine d «  
M ed.ci, They have elur.y to it since 152:.. 
w ith slutht Tarlatioe.s ■■■f form .

Riolom . Catherine de Medicis" fam ous 
ph>-si«'ian. called It a fatal instrument. 
M o^taiere condem ned it; so  did hundred.* 
•f other?. 1.11 men. "ihe W'.men coaiin u td  

to  adore it. It ktsw in size.

In early Greek days H was a hand.
In the middle aam bands were aban

doned for a i>ort of oorsage that fitted the 
figurt-.

At the er.d of ths fifteenth century 
whal*he,r,es were In fashiTo. With the 
eighteenth century the fu"U-fle.!Ked corset 
had come to stay, health advo..ates to the 
contrary.

As 1 am Interc.vied chlefi;.- .r. bsauty. I 
am a frienil. a great friend, ^f the c-.rset. 
I do not admire the pointed ir.str'jment oi 
M sr> Antoinette f day. nor ths steel U --  
turs that .hound the women of U.e siz- 
teenth and sevor.teenth esaturico. but for 
the mcelem corset I have the most smeere 
admiration.

A goyd corset, which is. of course, the 
or,* I aimlre. must foii -w the l.riea of the 
figure It must rot seek to cs'mpress r.or 
dlm!n:«h any organ. It  should merely pro
tect and assist hi m~>'dding.

rnder ro condition sbouH a w-inian 
ever iace her corset.* tightly. r-**ides 
sjo illrg her figure, destroying its supplj-

csst and grace. It will give hsr a bad 
oorhpleilon—red and W. t̂chJ.

When you are dt-rs*cd you should be 
able to clip your two hands under your 
waist T 'u should have pler.ty of room 
to breathe.

Vo bieurs a perfect fit. ore that follows 
the lir,*s of : 'ur f^g-re. never buy a cor
set r-?ady avade. H ive  It moulded to you. 
ET*ri- figure i* different. C* rre-t your 
faults. } -,i preserve your i.*Kl;vjduaiity.
. Nc w.man Is ever proi>eriy gAwned 

without some s^rt of haral or corset, its 
support U lr,dt«rcr.sab’.e to th* child, the 
young girt the »  .'man. Her skirts will 
never hang pnjj-erly w;thout it.

A corset sbt'Uld never be too long over 
th* stomach r.or too high over the bust.

It should be a suppert. not an armor.
It sb-vuid widen »wd narrow with the 

outline of ths figure.
It shou’d b* i*it nowhere especially and 

cveryWrers gen-mTly.
I l should be yieldirA. nof'stiff.
It should bs uhlacsd every night aod

laced carefufly every momirig.
A woman who Is conscious of h»sr cor- 

seu has not secured tbs proper onsa
If ?be 1'cr.gs to shed them at every op

portunity they do not fit her. I
A *igh of relief should not attend their 

undoing.
L'tid<r her corset stringz. It goes with

out saying, she should leave teotn for her 
meals.

Iji«t . but r,At least, the j-resence <f her 
corset should r.erer by any chance be de
tected when .*he Is g-wn»d. She should 
give the lmpre«*Wtn of absolute ease, of 
exquisite suppleness, of freedom from any 
BUffn«a.« attendant upon arhaiebnnea.

Presented In a sleeve the arm of almost 
any woman may be made todey to appear 
well formed. Hundreds of aevlcga are at 
her command. The under slssre will at 
once make it seem si outer. Elongating It 
so that It falls on the hand will give an 
apprsarance of length.

Put as she mast appear In a low neck 
gown on csrtam occaaiowa, 2ust ao surely'

must she reveal her bare arma.
The queetsw; ts. now a thin wo 

make hers prtamitsWii. Wtol 
lag to enlarge tham by a 
of dumobeim and by saoh 
have already deatiibed hi thaaa 
should be laraful somehow to drapa them, 
with lace or neu

kfme. Samb Bernhardt has said thah 
when she was n<,tably thin she Invenie^ 
the Mo'usqueteire glove. It  immadlaiei|{ 
gave site t- her arm.

If yoiu- arms ar* very thin. wtar-Moua  ̂
qu<«a:rt- g'. wes. but at the same tbne ieti 
some coiwetsiear massage them thorough-} 
iy. He can mooM thetn from wrist ta» 
shoulder. He can also make the fles^ 
firm. With exercise y*»u can he^  hX 
work.

I f  Tocr arm Is too large the massaga 
should l>e giv'en with sane of the lad me 
soap 1" have already recommepded. and 
the exercises should be much mere via- 
lent and- af longez duratlor

Mi*fs Chctpelle 
^  S c L jr^  ^

j \ l > V I C E  T O ^
T H E  L O X / 'E L O 'R J V ] Garbed In W hite The Sum m er Girl W ill M ake H er Conquests

Ten 
M b I

Chapelle:
_ jraatiy ebllga me by gfrlng 

recipe for whitening the handa.
A. C. W.

B y  B e a t r i c e  E x i r fa . ]

o f fresh oatm*al arllh 
of an ounce o f powdered borax 

*ifnt of roee water. Permit this 
. B and then strain It. 

After etrahung an onnee o f alcohol should 
X  edBsd to keep It sweet. Vse this lo- 

an psar hands a couple ot times ea*h 
dsy mX  they 'Will soon bacotne white and

Chapecle:
Uhe to have ycur help. It is f^r 

af the feet. I hare been tnmbled 
s ttme and suffer alrreat deal, and 

you In advance for your in- 
READER.

Z>ear bliss Fairfax:
I aia a young man worhmg In a supply 

office at one of the coal coUierles.
Pc-ne time ago i met a young lady, a 

hotelkeepr s daughter. I called on her 
several ttm»s, hut the boys Jogod me. 
saying I only went for the free lunches, 
ao 1 diecontinuod m j wsits because they 
tea.sed me at work.

1 am sorry now for 4cir,g what I have 
done, and I would Ilk* to call again, as I 
think she still cares for » •  Please ten 
•** horn I  could become reconciled with 
her.

daily m a strong sotatioB of
Waahir,g oo<4a Is the beet *oe
and just a piece as large as 

Into a gallon of hot water. Per- 
fset to remain in this a half 

B  peasiUe. de it twice a day. Ahm 
y earsfal about your hosiery. T in  

dean stockbvgs every day.

Tou should have been more brave In the 
first ptoce and not have been influenced 
by the silly Jokes of your fellow w-Arkraca. 
The only thirst you can do is to eafl on 
her. and If  she receives you In a friendly 
spirit you may assume that yonr friend
ship Is 1o be retived. She may be a Hr;!* 
coM at nrsT. as no* girl is plea«*d at be
ing neglected. However, be as nice as 
you can and perhaps she will be kmd to
TOU.
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So Tired

Tutfs Pills
t a k e  n o  tUBSTlTUTE.

^ d k d P d d d n e d d d g d a e a d d e d e e *

I You Don’t

Dear Blae FXirfkx:
I  have known a yourgr man for nearly 

fo'ur years. I was only g'^ing with him 
about one year when w* became er4cag*d. 
I  loved him with all my heart and was 
true to him. I thought of nothing but to 
buy him presents end have •him to sa .'e 
his money.
 ̂Finally about a year and a half ago he 

went to England without telling me. Th*n 
be wrote me he thought we could never 
Ke anything to each otter. It nearly 
killed me.

Last September he came hack and went 
to work where I am engag'd as a boo<- 
keeper. 1 had giver him a ring before he 
went a'enay that cost Jll. and while away 
he loet U. t lte n  he came hack I replaced 
It. and at Oirtstnsas gave him presents.

He keeps me worried srd says he win 
tell me In Fehraacy or Mirch what he 
win do. I can’t wait because I can’t brar 
h*aring that he goes with other girls.

Now. would you advise me to go away 
tnd not wait, or tr>' to havb jrwiience. I 
V'Ve him as I ran never love any one else 
an<  ̂I heltere it wq-jM kUl me if I had to 
give him up. k fO LLIE

Child, child, where is your pride* Don’t 
you see this man is only keetinc ut) the 
f-t?Dds.hlp for the sak* of th* presents 
vow give him? Tea are simply wi-.tirg his 
pleasure as to whether or no he will con
descend to marry you. Let him ga  He is 
r-ot worth keeping

lo u  say he has broken the *ngag*m*T!t 
once. He Is quite likejy to do so agatix. 
He feds so sure of you he says he win 
let you know In February or Ma'ch if be 
will marry you. He does not have to ask; 
be merely has to hold cat his hand and 
you are ready to drop into it and that is 
an ■wrong. Let him go. you will be f ry 
glad snoae day and he wlU think twice aa 
much o f you. Tou are too easily won.
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DISASTROUS WRECKS 
C!arele*mexs Is responsible for irsny a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of suff'-rers from 
Throat and Lung troubios. But since the 
advent of Dr. K ings New Discovery for 
Coneumptloa. Coughs and Colds, eren the 
w<:*rst caaee can be cured, and hopeless 
resIgnatlM ts no bwger necessary Mrs. 
Lois Cragg of Dorchester. Mass .. Is ows 
of many arbose Ufe was saved by Dr. 
King's New Disewtery. "This great rem
edy Is. gcaratitaed for all Throat and 
Lung diaeases by Beeves’ Pharmacy. 
P r ie s M c a a d lL  Trial bectlea free

Never were wash materials m'we exten
sively used for shirt waist snlts and full 
goarns than this year.

Butcher’s linen is vet-y popular erd caa 
be purchased In the dark, serviceabto 
shades as well as In white.

The heavier weaves In dark biue and 
green are particularly strlish. and with a 
touch of cnarae lace either oo the bsdine 
or skirt are ■very attractive.

Borne af these are smbrolderad with 
French knots. Some o f the waftts have 
pretty flower designs down the frort em* 
broMered ia white floss, and If rarefaHy 
tocbdered will look like new everr tiaaa.

Heavy pstsea chevlete

shirt waist suits, aiv* a now cottoa cloth 
maeh tosembUrg twaget cloth Is very 
pretty. . This oosneo In a shade a little 
deeper than pongee, and combined with 
BulgBrlan embroldory in the aoft colors 
IS yerT smart.

Three pretty 'waHi gowna are shown m 
the pSctnie.

The one on the nght Is a watermelon 
pia< butcher s linon. * he sktrt ts cut 
tunic and fnlsbed with rows o f tucking 
ataut an inch wide. Th* yok* of the 
hvdloe and tops of the sleeves ar* tc*ked 
and piped with white lirea. White Itc.  ̂
appHqaos tat a grape design orrament the 

o f pin tasks ak-ftw

shoulder throw fullneeo suffirtent far tbs 
btsbop sleeveo. which is brsugtit tsto a 
wide curt, tucked aau piped.

The gown on the left is delft blue butch
er's hneo. The skirt is perfectly plain. 
Bine gored, and flnisbed at the bottom 
whh a wide hewu The waist Is cut ca 
the plan of an ordinary shirt waist and 
ha* a wwy shsrt halers which Is edg'd 
with a wide hand of Itnea torchon lace. 
The rurtsend eoHor are Itkowloe trimmed.

Tbe oenier goem to white pique with a 
fine satia stripe Tho skirl Is XM in dus
ters of wide tueha. which are left opea a 
Mttle way tram tho boctowL throwing a 
pretty Oara taoa tho beuatn af the skirt.

Each str^  af tadUsg to ftatohed at the 
botlaai with A square lace medallloa. Ths 
watot la blsimsd szM tmemod wtth the 
modaUioes.

Nothing to prettier t h ^  aa all-wfa.'te 
gown. It always leeks ss ooH aad rleua.

A pretty blark and white gown Is 
shown. Tbs msterlal to a flao quality of 
onk naen. So shear aad soft to ttto that 
It strongly resembles Uberty s f lt

This to a pattora gown, and to haad- 
embroldered tn white tsaoh sUk fleao The 
skirt has a panel treat aad graduated 
floanre toekad at top and bogtoax. Thoae 
gowns are shown tm. Mae aad wMto alsa.

A  stjriish early spnag suit to pictured. 
The material used to a very Ught weight 
broadetoth. The seams ar* piped la aatla 
taffeta and omamer.ted at the bottom 
with strappings of the saase.

The coat has a stole ooUar OlDailed wtth 
fancy braid and edged wtth strapd o f tho 
sflk nmomoatod with eat m 
The Jacket la tlaod wtth tight' 
aatla. aad tho Mdrt hoe a deep ; 
ptoltod floaaea. Such a suit makoa a 
suriccablo uawdhig coatumo or to pretty 
for stout wear at any than. A  skirt ta
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LIST SESSION or 
SCNOLASTIC yElO

W T Y  TEACHERS HOLD A  PROFIT
ABLE MEETING

The teachers of the city schools assem
bled at the high school building yester- 
lay morning at 9:30 for their last 
•Jonthly meeting for the current scholas
tic year.

The grade meetings were held first, as 
Bsual, in the several rooms of the buiid- 
Ing. and at 10:30 all the teachers were 
called together in the chapel, where th* 
program for the day was carried out. 
Superintendent Alexander Hogg presided. 
There was a large attendance; nearly all 
the city teachers were present, and there 
gere several visitors.

The high school quartet, consisting of 
Roscoe Smith, Homer Mulkey, Robert 
Myers and Paul Montgomery, sang a hu
morous selection, which was received 
with great applause, and the young men 
Tesponded to the encore.

“ IRRESPONSIBLE CRITICISM”
Mrs. Maud Henry read a carefully pre

pared paper on “ Irresponsible Criticism 
e f Teachers.”  Among other things, she 
said: “ Irre.sponslble criticism has been 
heaped upon teachers more than upon 
people of any other profession; for an 
outsider to speak adversely o f a lawyer, 
physician or preacher, is a sad breach of 
etiquette, but there are all sorts of self- 
appointed critics of the teacher. Some
times the logic of a six-shooter has been 
employed to show the teacher the error 
of his way, and the public sometimes 
constitutes itself prosecuting attorney. 
Judge and Jury In ca.se of the teacher, 
who is not even allowed the benefit of 
counsel. ■ •

“ Among the things spoken against the 
teacher are: 'He or she is narrow 
minded,* ‘Is a dreamer,' 'Not consecra
ted to the work,’ ‘Dresses too well or 
111.’ etc. One of our ablest defenders. 
Edward Howard Grigg.s, .says; ‘Teachers 
Bre a picked group In the community, 
• * • second only to the ministry In
consecration to their calling.’

“ Tolerant patronage is the heaviest 
burden teachers have to bear, and dic
tating to them puts more on their shoul
ders instead of taking off any 4̂  the 
weight.”

T H q  PAPER DISCUSSED

Mrs. Heniy-'s paper was discussed by 
Superintendent Hogg. Professor McGee, 
Mrs. Joseph C. Terrell, a quondam 
teacher; Professors Harris, Hammond, 
Williams and Daftron and Mrs. Hen
dricks and Miss Hattie Peacock. The 
chief points made In the.He speeches were: 
Critics do not always know what they 
are talking about; if criticism is well 
founded, we should bear it and do better 
aervlce In future.; reasonable discontent 
Is a source of progress; teachers them
selves are not free from fault-finding; 
they are sometimes afraid to praise oth
ers of the profes.sion because It might

C R A IN  C O F F E E

Even children drink Grain-O 
tiecause they like it and the doc
tors say it i.s jî ood for them. Why 
fiot? It contains all of the nonrish- 
ment of the pure jprain and none 
o f the poisons o f coffee.

TR Y  I T  T O -D A Y .
i ;  Uc. and Me. per package

Vail Prepared Papera by Mra. Maud 
Henry and Professor W. M. Moore Are 
Read and General DIacusslon Followa. 
Program of Music

detract from themselves, and if teach • 
era would have parents visit schools 
often a great deal of unfavorable criti
cism would be obviated.

Ml.sa Pollette, an alumna o f the high 
school, favored the gathering with a 
banjo solo.

HONOR OF STUDENTS

Professor W. M. Moore spoke on ’ ’The 
Student’s Ideal of Honor.”  His remarks 
were to the effect that pupils have .a 
separate code of honor from the rest of 
humanity; that an appeal to their sense 
of honor Is often more effective than any 
other way of disciplining them, and that 
teachers might secure better moral re
sults In pupils by trusting them more.

Professor Moore’s ideas seemed to he 
quite generally approved. Sui)erlntend • 
ent Hogg and Professor Hammond made 
brief speeches upon the topic treated.

Miss Nadine Spoonts, a pupil of the 
high school, played a violin solo with 
piano accompaniment by Miss Mary Ma
lone.

After a few announcements by the 
superintendent and the expression by him 
of great gratification over the very pleas
ant relations that had been maintained 
between the teachers and himself and 
among the teachers themselves the meet
ing adjourned.

IS  HURT B Y  F A L L
FROM M OVING TR AIN

(Copyright, I'.inS. by \V. R. Hcarst.l , marriage of Vanderbilt to Mrs. Riither- 
Thls is a picture of William K. Van- ford within a few days after his release 

derhllt and bride, the latter formerly Mrs from his first wife, has excited a good 
Lewis Rutherford of New York. Tli-‘ deal of comment on the continent.

: Weather Conditions: 
•  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. M.ay 9.—The foreca-st 

for Sund.ay Is as follows:
Arkan.sas—Sunday, generally (air.
Oklahoma and Inillan Territory—Sun

day. p.irtty cloudy to cloudy; warmer and 
probably showers.

F i.st Texas. north-Sunday, generally C J. nnings. Childre.ss; Mrs. F. B.
fair except probably .'•■howers In eastern Clarendon,
anil western portion. 1 BROWNWOOD NOTES.

E.'ist Texas, south—Sunday, generally "Id thri e-story building, known as
fair except probably showers In extrem e: *»'«’ Plr.ger building, which Is of wood.

light to fresh southerly ; been condemned and will be torn
' away and a handsome rock building 
erected In Its place.

western portion; 
winds on coast.

West Texas, north—Sunday, probably 
showers and cooler.

West Texas, south—Generally (air Sun
day and probably showers.

Observer George Reeder issued the fo l
lowing report yesterday morning:

The" rain area ha.s moved ea.stward to 
the Atlantic states. During the past 
twenty-four hours heavy rain fell In por
tions of lauiisiana. Alabama and Georgia. 
.No rain fell in the cotton belt west of the 
Missl.sslppl river. Clear weather pre
vails this morning from and including 
Texas northward to the Missouri. Light 
showers oi'curred In the wheal belt of the 
Dakotas during the night.

The weather in Fort Worth vicinity will 
continue generally fair and moderately 
narni during the thirty-six hours ending 
Sunday night.

W EATHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for tho 

last twenty-four hours—minimum »no 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches.

Messrs. Calvert and McMlnn of this 
city and G. V. Calvert of Muskogee have 
bought a lot on which to erect a 60 by 
120 building.

The local gun club Is now getting ready 
for the West Texas shoot at this place 
July 10.

A NEW LAUNDRY.
For a long time past the people of Fort 

Worth have desired certain new enter
prises, and It mtg -c be mentioned that 
one In particular was badly needed, name
ly. a good hand laundry, to which they 
might send their linen with safety, and 
have It returned to them In perfect con
dition—that is, not torn or faded, and 
nicely laundered.

This new enterprise has been In their 
midst now eleven months, filling promises 
made to patrons. The proprietor, after 
having had sixteen years of experience In 
Chicago In the business, came here fully 
prepared to give the people the benefit of 
that experience, and today the most suc
cessful hand laundry perhaps In the whole 
stale Is at the corner of Sixth and Burnett 
streets. In the past the people of Fort 
Worth were obliged to send their lace cur
tains to places as far away as St. Louis 
to have them done up properly, but here
after they will not be obliged to do this, 
as they can now safely Instrust this work 
to the new laundry of their own town. 
Gentlemen having good and costly linen 
will do well to arrange for their wa.shing 
at CURRAN'S HAND L A I’ NDRY. 
Phone 1741-4. Cor. 6th A Brunett Sts.

Stations—
Temperature. 
Min. Max.

Rain- 
Wind. fall.

Abli^ne ........... .. 52 80 It. 0
A m arillo ........ .. 46 72 8 T
El Paso ........ .. 66 88 It. 0
Fort Worth . . . .. 53 75 3 0
Galveston ...... M 82 it. 0
Memphis ........ ... 58 68 8 0
Montgomery .. . . .  66 66 6 .18
Ntw Orleans . .. 62 80 10 T
Oklahoma . . . . .. .52 68 It. 0
Palestine ....... . . .  56 78 8 0
St. X>ouls ....... ... 56 76 8 A
St. Paul ....... .. 46 TO 10 .40
San Antonio . . . .  60 84 6 0
Santa Fe . . . . .. 46 68 It. 0
Shreveport ... .. 50 76 It. 0

SPIRITUALISM DEMONSTRATED
Today at 8 p. m. at Red Men's hall. 61C 

Main .“treet, the Fort Worth Splrltuaiist 
Society will conduct their usual servlc.'. 
Fre<l Tatum, the speaker, will lecture, 
give his u.sual test.s of mind-reading anil 
a 111 give you cominunieatlons from those 
you call dead, and will close the servb-e 
with materializ.ation. when you will re
alize th.ot there Is no death. .\ll are xk-1- 
come. Doors open at 7:30.

TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify thst A. I<. Stewart Is 

no longer connected with "The Bohem 
Ian,”  as circulating and advertising man
ager. or In any way whatever.

All bills, now due ’’The Bohemian,”  
must be paid to the undersigned.

HENRIF, C. L. GCmMAN.
Editor and Proprietor. 

May 8, 1903. Cor. E. Relknap and Harding
Streets, Fort Worth, Texa.s.
I f  the editor Is abeent from city pay 

tor A. 8. Gorman. Cor. 7th and Houston, 
or Chas. M. Brown, Hoxie Building.

F A T A L L Y  INJURED
B Y  A  P ILE  DR IVER

H IL IjSBORO. 'rex.. May 9.—Last even
ing Roy L. I'rire. wulle working with the 
pile dilver of the Trinity & Brazoa Val
ley railroad, was hurt so badly by an ac
cident that the physicians say he can t 
recover. He wn.s holding a bar upon 
which the weight rests when not at work 
and when the machine started and the 
weight rn.se preparatory for the drop, he 
failed to draw the bar back far enough. 
The weight struck the end of It and the 
end he wa.s holding flew around violently. 

■ and hit him on the head, crushing his 
skull. He Is rational, hut the physicians 
say there Is almost no chance for his re
covery.

P L A N  OPPOSITION
SCHOOL TO UNIONS

NEW  HAVEN, Conn.. May 9 .--Accord
ing to a resolution recently reported to the 
stnate, a commission Is to be named by 
the governor to aid young men to learn 
mechanical trades. Senator Tracy of Wa- 
terbury, the chairman of the committee 
that reported the resolution, said that he 
expected In the next two years this state 
will undertake an extensive free Institu
tion for the instruction of apprentices to 
\ar1ous trades. wU-ch will to some degree 
offset the present tendency of labor uhions 
to cut down the number of apprentices in 
the trades.

APPRENTICES LIMITED.
"W ith the unions limiting the number 

of apprentices.”  said Senator Tracy, In 
explaining the bill, “ the time is shortly 
coming when Cewnecucut w ill have to 
look outside tiM Mmits of the state for a 
new generation of skilled artisans. The 
proposed free public academy or college 
for young trade apprentices will furnish 
yearly young men capable of going Into 
any trade and equip them with an educa
tion much superior to thst of the average 
workingman of today.”

INCLUDES AGRICULTURE.
It is estimated that fully $40,000 a year 

will be nece.s.sary to carry out the Ideas 
of the new trades school. If the 200 or 300 
young men who are expected to> enter are 
to be accommodated. About $18,000 will 
be taken from the fund granted to the 
state by the United States for agricultural 
and me*’hanlcal education, which Is sbout 
halt of the money that now goes to the 
Connecticut Agricultural college, though 
only farming is taught the students of 
that Institution. T’ nder the .wording of 
the congressional grant the new school 
will legitimately receive half of the 
money now given to the Agricultural col
lege. and It is planned to divide the grant 
In this way. The state will then be ex
pected to meet the other blll.s.

It is understood that manfaetnrers in 
varUms cities are much In favor of th* 
propo.«ed institution In the belief that a 
free state college to train young mechan
ics and artisans will be of great practical 
value.

SAID  TO H AV E  GONE  
W IT H  SECTION BOSS

W O M E N ’S M EETING  
A T  BRO W NW O O D ENDS

DENTON. Tex.. May 9.—Quite a sensa
tion has been created In Denton and at 
Prosper, a station on the Frisco railroad. 
In Denton county, over the reported elope
ment of Mrs. Krastu.s Clemens, daughter 
of Mrs. S. T. Parkinson of Denton, with 
a Mr. Tiawson. a section boss on the Prl.s- 
eo railroad at Prosper. Dawson has a 
wife and four children at Prosper. Mr. 
Clemens says his wife left home, saying 
she was going to town, and he did not 
dream tluit she was going to elope.

BROWNWOOD. Tex.. May 9.—The 
Women’s Home Mission conference for 
Northwest Texas adjourned yesterday 
afternofin and the lo«'al society tendered 
the delegates a reception at the home of 
Mr.s. and Mrs. W. P. I,ambert.son. Claren
don secured the next meeting. The fo l
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. A. B. 
Hoiinecutt. Cleburne, president; Mrs. Kd- 
din.s, Clarendone, first vice pre.sldent; 
Mrs. O. F. Sen.sabaugh. Waxnhachle. sec
ond vice president; Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth, 
Crowell, third vice president; Mrs. F. N.

Prescription No. 2851, by Kimer *  
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumati.sm. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston. Texas, sole agent.

R. N. lAmbarth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

HILIJIBORO. Tex., May 9.—Will Car- 
roll fell and sustained serious Injuries at 
Walling while attempting to board an I. 
4k G. N. train. His head waa badly brula- 
ed and physicians say he suffers from 
contuslofi of the brain.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repalrad 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T  P  
Day’s, 414 Houston stroeL

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FARMS
Dr. Rergin. Pana, Ills., writes: "l_have 

used Ballard's Snow I.lniment; alway.s 
recommend It to my friends, as 1 am 
confident there is no belter made. It Is 
a dandy for burns.”  Those who live on 
farms are especially liable to many ac
cidental cuts, bums and bruises, whlcn 
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lin i
ment is applied. It sl^uld always be kept 
In the house for cases of emergency, tbc. 
50c and $1 at H. T. Paagbum 4k Co.'a

M A N Y  D ELIN Q U EN T
T A X  SUITS AR E F ILE D

GATESVILLE. Tex., May 9.—County 
Attorney Adams has filed In the la.st few 
days about K>o suits on delinquent taxes.

The public school will close the term 
on the 22nd instant. The program arrang
ed will lie an Interesting feature. The 
graduating clasa Is reported to be weil 
UP in Its examinations.
— The Ivinham Rifles had their first tar
get practice today.

THE RICHEST MAN

In tho World
It has often been asked who was the 

richest man In the world, and beyond all 
question the answer should be the man 
who has health and a clear brain. Frail 
bodies and diseased organs Irritate th.* 
mind and the problems of business and 
life c.annot be clearly grasped. In 1902 
S.T.Sfi.OOO people Invested a small sum In 
this priceless trcaolire—health—by pur
chasing Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Com
pound. and 80 pa* cent were cured. Rheu
matism. Catarrh and diseases of the 
blood. liver and kidneys yield quickly to 
this treatment. 25 cents. All druggists.
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I Hey, Hillsboro, corresponding sc<Tplary; 
' .Mrs. Robert MeSwaln. Georgetown, re- 
I cording s>*crel.ary; .Mrs. N. G. Rollln.s. 
I Abilene, treasurer. The following are the 
, di.strict seeretJiries: Mr.s. A. C. Buchanan. 
I Temple: Mrs. liora Hanson. Waco; Mrs.
K. H. Edflns, Hlll.sboro; .Mrs. J. Fred ( aix. 

; Fort Worth; Mrs. S. H. Lumpkin. Merld- 
i i.ui. .Mrs. \. C. Johnson. Corsicana; Miss 
I-aura Milam. Glen Rose; Mr.s. D. it 
Hlair, Hrownwood; Mrs. J. B. Prlee. 
Weatherford; Mrs. A. S. Scott. Stamford;

W aples-Plzvtler Q g p r C a
DISTRi5UtDRS«

D A LLA S  art* O KLAH O M A e r r y '

Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes Cured

L'alveralty Chenlat A c liag  aa Judge*

Irvine K. Mott. M. D.. o f Cincinnati, 
O.. demonstrated before the editorial 
board of the Evening Post, one o f the 
leading papers o f Clnclnn.atl, the power 

o f his remedy to cure 
the wor.st forms of 
kidney diseases. Lat
er a public test was 
instituted under the 
auspices o f the Post, 
and five cases of 
Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes were se
lected by them and 
pI.TCQd under Dr.
Mott's care. In three
month's time all 

were pronounced cured, one o f the
•̂llie Is now des'otlng herself. &he has 

found nut how to get good stroets. She 
has also acquired the secret of the art. 
most prominent unlver.sltles In the
United States having been chosen by 
the Post to make e.xamination of the 
cases before and a fter treatment.

Anyone desiring to read the details 
o f this public test can obtain copies 
o f the papers by w riting to Dr. Molt 
for them. ■

This public demonstration gave Dr 
Mott an International reputation that | 
has brought him Into correspmideii''e 
with people all over the worlo, and 
several noted Europeans are nuio- 
bered among those who have taki'U his I 
treatment and been cursd. I

The doctor w ill correspond w ith I 
those who are suffering witn Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes or any kbU’ cy 
trouble, either In the first. Intermedi
ate or last stages, and w ill be pleased 
to give his expert opinion free to those 
who w ill send him a -Ics.'-lpHon o f 
their symptoms. An essay whlcn the 
doctor has prepared about kidney 
troubles and describing his r.cw icclh- 
od o f treatment w ill also be nruiile.l by 
h '’n. Correspondtnee for this pu.'pose 
should be addrc'-sci’ to IRV 'lNR K. 
MOTT. M. D.. 161 Mitchell Building. 
Cincinnati. Ohio.

[rh>aih$|

SUMNER’S 
JOYS

«ire multiplied in  Minnesota

Th* Ra.t** *.r* Ch**.p 
> viâ  th*

C h i c a g o

G r -E A T
W e s t e r n

R A IL W A Y
A S K  F O R  B O O K L E T

For Rates and Other Information Write to
G E O . W . L IN C O L N . T . P .  A .,

7 West 9th St., Kansaa City. Mo.

R’l'P-A-N'S Tabulcs 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind..

LOU I S A NEW Tl
PAH L A  N ^ 'R <

U  M IT E P ____________

THE WABASH LINE
Has inaotfurated throng daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and SL 
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central B'y 
and tha Minneapolis 4 St. Lonis R. R.

Trains run throng solid withonf
iM

g  '
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS 2.i0 P. M. DAILY,

change, consistii^ 
Palace Sleeping Ci

, 01 Pullman Bufiet 
nrs. Free Reclining

The R-cent packet it enough (of 
an Of dinary orcasion. *The 
iamilT bottle (price SO cents) 
ctxiums a supply for a year.

Arriyc Mlneeapelil, ■ 
Arrive SL PaoL ■

W.P.C0JIKtt.S.W.P.A.. o , 
DALLAS, TEX.

■ LIS a.*.
.  LS Ia.o.

P.AT.A..
■ T. L O U l*. M O .

H. & T. C. SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. $10.60; date of 

sale. May 14; account Local Underwrlt- 
era’ Aasociatlon.

Corsicana and return. $3.05; dates of 
sale. May 12 and 13; account convention 
State Volunteer Fireman's Association.

New Orleans and return. $10.95; dates 
of sale. May 17 and 18; account United 
Confederate Veteran-s’ reunion.

Nashville. Tenn.. and return, $24.85; 
dates of sale. May 18 and 19; account na
tional assembly Cumberland Presbyterian 
church.

1.08 Angeles or San Francisco, Cal., and 
return, $45; dates of sale. May I, 12. 13,
14. 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Colonist rales to California, $25; on sale 
daily until June 15.

For further information call or write.
W. R. SMITH, C. P. L  T. A..

811 Main StreeL Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 488.

I Continental Bank and Trust
Cor. Third fxnd Houston Sts. FO R T  W O R T H . TEX.

P A ID  U P  C APITAL , $150,000.0a 

I OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS;
V
V  J. G. ILKIA'SOA', Presldest. D. ■ . K B E LB R . S*. T ie*
V  D. T. BOSIAR. 1st. T ire  Prrsldrst. A. M. Y O l MG, Cashier.
I  E H. CARTER. GEORGE THOMPSON. R. W. FLOURNOY
S MORGAN JONES. E. P. BOMAR W. C  S T R IP L D »

SX J. V. GOODE.
^  Transacts a general hanking busineaa. accepts and pays 1st* 

savings accounts. This bank invites the accounts o f -banka, 
corporations and individuals, and Is prepared to grant tha most 

❖  terms consistent w ith conservative banking.
❖
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...THEY SAY...
“ MAKING MONEY IS NOT DIFFICULT, BUT KEEPING

It’s not that way with our Lumber and Building Matar 
CUSTOMERS

{£  We keep those we get because they tike our goods and ourj 
and we make new ones of all who get our figures.

t

RIPY &IRWIN
OFFICE AND YARDS, JONES AND FRONT STREETS

► ♦ » > » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » »



ONLY EIGHT DAYS REMAIN TH AT TWO 
VOTES COUNT FOR EVERY CENT. NOW 

IS THE TIME YOUR VOTES COUNT
^ A V E  YO U

TRIED
t

t

#

t

S PE C IA L  T W E N TY -D A Y  AW AK D .
S P E C IA L  TW E N TY -D A Y  AW AR D .

S PE C IA L  TW E N TY-D A Y  AW ARD .

4gF

T O  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T who secures the 
largest number

of votes from  M ay 1st to 20th, w ill be given a hand 
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00. 0
It  is 1 ^  inches in diameter with 24 points set with $  
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 0 
the center, surrounded w ith six whole pearls. The $  
mounting  is o f 14-carat solid gold and the stone and $  
mounting are o f the very finest quality and m aterial $
Every contestant in the contest has an equal chance $
o f  winning this handsome award as it is immaterial VgF 
as to her standing in the list. Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con- CF 
flicts w ith the regular contest and votes received for 0  
contestants w ill be counted to their credit. $

MISS AGNES MASON 
A popnUu- contestant of Gunther, Tex. 
Mlss Mason has 55,7^ rotes uxSaj.

The Food Tboi Does
Here is a food for invalids and for those with weak life functions, 

which, by its action on the blood, will help your body to throw off 
disease. For over a decade

OZOM ULSION
T O  T H E  L A D I E S  RE C E IV IN G  THE 

LA R G E ST NUM BER OF VOTES B Y  SA T
U R D AY, JUNE 27, 1903, TH E  AW ARD S 

A S  F O L L O W S :-

F IR S T ^ A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
TH IRD —A  Diamond Studded Gold Watch. 
FOURTH—Tw o Round Trip  Tickets to Coloraao 

Springs.

$
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

000000000000000000000000000000^^

%
o .

•
0
0
0

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 
-------------------------------ed on mail subscrip

tions in advance between A pril 18, and May 18.1903 
two votes wiU be counted. One vote i f  sent in be
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest w ill 
doee at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram w ill 
he sold one year fo r $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
year U vorite i f  sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
al $2.00 counting fo r hundred votes fo r your favor
ite i f  sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
counting two hundred votes fo r your favorite i f  sent 
in by M ay 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

;; f i

nlM  sifis in the eon- 
: hnee rwefaed the one hundred 

rk. Kow ia the time dur- 
mtest that en extra effort in 
eotee may be the means of 

: one of the avards and possib- 
choice. The Telegram is the 

Aenodated Press paper in Fort 
is the only paper in Fort 

Worth tlmt gives yon all of the society, 
sporting, state, national and 

pews, and, in fart, a metro- 
daily newspaper in every re- 
Nothing enters the columns of 

Ths Triegiam hot readable news Sub- 
' t e  The Telegram and help yonr 

A year's subscription now 
too votes, a six months’ 
will count 4 ^  votes and 

aW rssm ths ’ subscription will count 
• •  rt*es. Do it now.

fc today’s sunding of contestants 
Mho Fsy Feagle of Waxahachle is 

Is the lead with votes
®ss Jewel Roberts of Abilene is a 
Mms soeoBd with IZa.fiaO. Miss Car- 

Mraeke of Thurber Is in third 
Mh s  wtth 11S.800, and Miss EUUll 
Mfw of Corsicana is in fourth place 
Wp lt7XM.

• t a n o in q  o f  c o n t e s t a n t s

Pay Pesgle. Waxahachle l?6.i>00 
Jewell Robertf^, Abilene 1J5.650 

* ■  Owrle Beneke. Thurber. 115.800

Miss Estill Dyer. Corsicana... 107.S30 
Miss Florence Parvic.

Pilot Point ..........................  100,500
Miss Ila Owens, Cisco............  104 3(i0
Miss Lottie Ince, Itasca.......101.500
Miss N'ora Wills, W est.......1«0.500

S M IN O  AILM ENTS 
is an echinx and tired feeltn*. 

r. bowels and kldner* be- '-me 
and ina'-Uve, the digestion im- 

wtth Btt> or no appetite, rw aw>- 
Mr swythtng. and a feeling that tb- 
Wdy and mind needs toning uv 

™  trmMe la. that during winter, there 
^  hs«c aa aornmulatlaa of sraste mat- 
^ ^ thc system. Herbine win remove it 
• * * *  to the secretions a right exit. Jnd 
_ ^ tsaic efrect. fully restore the wajted 

asd give strength In ptare of 
JSc at H. T. Pangburn A Co.’s.

A WiBderfn] ledkioe.

Beecham’s
Pills

FOR ALL

Bilious and 
Nervous Disorders
Sick Beadache, CotstipatioM,
Wild aad Pains hi Stomach,

Impaired Dijĵ estton,
Disordered Liver aad Female ' 

Ailmegts.
P B xrsaxp  o n r  r r  t b x  raorairrom . 

Thomu Bccchsm. St Hckm, Eng.
SaM b j Mi DraggMs la LMtad States.

10c. aad 2SC.

Miss Gertrude Suggs, Gates-
vUle ................ .......................loo.yvi

Miss Mamye Keith. Ennis . . . .  57,500 
Miss Duna Baite. Ml  Pleas

ant ................ 95.36''*
.Miss Bessie Lacy, Denton___ 9C',400 j
Miss Marie Chambers, Carrol-

ton .................   gs.ftoo '
Miss Ruth Proctor. Groesberk.. 75.6̂0 I 
Miss Mabel Gallegley. Alvarado 72.AOO 
Miss Alice George. Merkel . . . ,  CT.dOO |
Mlsa Jennie Gibson, A ledo__  ,67,W>0
Miss Stella Hubbard. Denison.. k6.430 
Miss Annie Babb, Clarendon.. €1.300 
Miss Quids Wiliiamson. Temple €0.€0O 
Mi.ss Irvale Fairchilds. Rbome.. €0.400 
Miss Bessie lAljitworth.

Stephenville .........................  €8.200
Miss Agnes Mason, Gunther.. €5.750 
Miss Lucy Latarop. Collinsville 65.SO0 
Miss l> ‘ila Cowart. Midlothian. €2.900 
Miss Tommie Breckeen, Com

merce ....................    50,950
Miss Rosie Harris. Proctor___  50.350 ,
Miss Henrietta Clarke. Burleson 49,700 i
Miss Eula Pyles. Manslieid___ 45,€00<
Miss Mattie McCumsey.

Navasota ..............................  45 500
Miss Cassie Wallace. Decatur.. 44,400 
Miss Mabel Anderson. Graham 39.200
Mis;s Katie Boykin. Mexia.......  3S.2''*0 I
Miss Bessie Hysmith, Keller*. 38.100'

^  Miss Alyce Ballou. Brady _____ S5,C‘*0 '
Miss Katherine Allen. Childress 33 W  _ _ _  x,— m a iL
Mies Myrtle Bettis. Bowie....... 32 SOO ^ ^
Miss Corinne Miller Vernon.. 31.800
Miss Mary Hunt. Quanah.........30,900
Miss Essie Haynes. Wbitesboro 80,4{»0 
Miss Pearle Risen. Dublin . . . .  30.250 
Miss Beulah Estill. Grapevine.. 2S,9(t0 
Miss Murrell Hague. Eastland. 25.I0O 
Miss Evalyn Wallace, Granger 24.3(*0 
Miss Lizzie Blake. Brownsood 23,5O0 
Miss Addle Ham s. Granbury. 22,500 B  
Miss Cressle McDowell. Ranger 22.250
Miss Ada Eff. B la n k e t___ . . .  19,800
Miss Fannie Guinn.

Wichita F a l ls .........................  18.8.X*
M!s« Tnny Douglas. Forney........... 14.M4
Miss Ula Hamack. Kennedale 15.900
M.SS Leula Clarice. Ringgold ........ 14 OM
Mias Emma Barksdale. Chico....... 13.404

. Miss Lee Mary. Heam e...............  12.444
I Miss Mattie Hollis. Koese..............  12.744
I Miss Minnie Cage. Mineola___  12 600
I Miss Marc l>t«me<l. Lorg^iew......  11.444
I Miss Eralma Henderson. Boyd......  11.2M
I Mi.«5 Ola Mcrehead. Bremond........14.40C
: Miss Mazzie Christian.
j Sulphur Springs ..................  10.450
Miss Maijel George. Eskato___ 10,3"0

j Miss Kittie Tinsley, Abbott___ 10.250
. Miss Nellie Davis. L y r a .........  t.300
I .Miss Pattie ilcClellon.
j Hillsboro ...............................  7.900
i Miss Emma Brown, B e lton .... 4.200
' -diss Vine* Hoax. Alvord...............  4.1H
I Miss Grac** Greenwood, Bluffdale 3.980 
. Ml.sj Cu-a Jor.ts. HolAnd...............  S.444

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0\
0

(a  scientifically medicated emulsion of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
O il with Hypophosphites and Guaiacol) has been prescribed by the 
phj’sicians of Greater New York and all other large cities in their 
daily practice.

T h ey have used it with marked success in all cases of W eak 
Lungs, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumption and Throat Troubles; 
for Scrofula, Eczema, Pimples, Boils, Abscesses, and all skin affec- - 
tions. In fact, for all disorders caused by A/a/ N utrition  or the 
weaknesses of a body that is impropcrlj’ or poorly fed.

A s a result, Ozomulsion has to-daj’ a larger sale than any other 
emulsion o f Cod Liver O il, and is carried in stock by every druggist 
in the United States.

But still it may be that yon have never tried i t  So we have 
decided to make it possible for all to give it a test, W c will therefore 
send

A  Large Sample Bottle Free
to any addrcAA on request, so that invalids in every walk of life can test it for 
themselves and see what Ozomulsion will do for them. Send us your name 
and complete address, and the large sample free bottle will at once be sent to 

Address—

THE OZOlULSIOM CO., De Psyster SI, Mew York
OZOMULSION is on sale

Iv a Ptrfprt EmuIviM of the PuTvxt Nor
wegian Cod Wvrr Oil in comfatuauon with 
nypopb<*?phite» and Guaia4v>l. Ozocaelaan. 
kaaideB d^roying all poixoooos hactei'ia { 
preMB4 in the bipod, lungs, nomach aad i 
ratire human organiaza. iiii ina an the an- 
^«titr. stimoiatea digrsocn, and thus a iL  
in nroducing purr, nch, red blood and firna 
flop , the eaxentia’a o f HEALTH and 
STRENGTH.

Properffr#: Cod Liver Oil — oonrishing; 
HyjiR.'j.»hasphitr»— bone and ti*FU«; Guaiacol 
—mrasrptic and gmiMlestrcjing; f^.-ming 
aa admirable and eanlTaaaioiuatrd “ JTaad- 
m*diciMe” of the Ligbest adraciCc decree. 
It tonea, ix-boilds and atrengtben* the wnole 
human ryttmi. Ozomulrion aa-poiaoaa tlw 
jroorf, and frees it from all bacL.ary or germ 
life. It is ra«y to take and is bigbly rei-om- 
mmded by the Medical Frofcsei'je. 3 lM o«ry 
product of its nature in the world, and far in 
advance of any other preparaxioD.

A  F lM li.ftn n iiig  »  F - d  M idloiiw  ”
[ for emaciaied men, thin women, woni-oot 
a»oth.-nL ar.d nckly. puny childrein. By its

I aae, all may receive new strength,
vitality, vim and vigor, and hecoeae eturdy, I 
robust, healthy, plump and ‘ '

MEW’I
_ _ _ _ I

PARIS. 
MADRID, 

« O N U C /^
Ha v a n a .

a iy o F iiE x ic c

all druggists.

Money *Ptcnicl
A great Two Day Picnic will leave your place June 

3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the “ Capital City;”  where the 
Ti.sliomingo Land Company will sell at auction a large 
number of valuable lots.

Tishomingo is destined to be the largest city in the 
Indian TerritorA'. and those who invest in Tishomingo 
property will double their money within the next ninety 
days. The fare given to this picnic will be very low and 
it will pay you to vi.sit Tishomingo and buy some cheap 
lots in a beautiful spot.

IllviiTkirvaLting Oil

Miss C<nw Hcilzgraf. Bartlrtt... S.3M

b :g  m u s ic  h o u s e  s o o n •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  i T * * * * * * * * * *  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

t

¥ or Grocerie^ff Fresh 
Meats and Feed  ̂  ^

TR Y  TRADING AT

BicoccKi Sons
v w  brat the m arke' iffcTds the lowrat prlcra. W e  can M va  
* o a »y  T ry  it. Oar motto, brat gooda. a i k )w e«t pnetJ aad 

•M W t dettvery. Phone 1*3.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

IN ITS NEW B U IL D IN a .j*
In a f»w  v«rk5 the publishing housf o f ; •  

M Whitmsrk A 8«ns will he prepared to J 
welcome visitors sixl patrons to its hsnd-1 •  
kome r.»w building Ju»t off Herald Square 
In New Tnrk

Th» ouildir.g is larg' enough to.accoia- 
inodaie t » o  or three of the ordinary- pub
lishing houses. (on.«^uentIy each depart
ment will nave a floor to Itself.

The main floor will he occupied by the 
b-islues., offices of the beads of the house, 
luxurious ladies' parlors and p^i^'ate 
roon-.i. in each of whioh there will he a 
pianist who will be glad to try- voices, re
hearse songs and arrange repertoires for 
sincers who arc in sear<-h of suitable ma^l •  
terial for stage and concert work. In the 
department of the music library and 
agsncv. with its thousands of manuscripts, j •  
there will be offires for arrar.gers and J 
eomposers. and also consultirjr rooans far i # 
those who are nerotiating for all sorts of •  
productions, from shon sketches to elaib-: J 
orate mu.<ical coine<j„.s. ! •

One of the unusual features In the new | •  
building will he a large room in which j •  
there will tie pri^■ate desks for a number ■ •  
of prominent managers and producers of i 
the dav. Every possible Ingenuity for j 
facilitating business has been Incorporated 
Into this handsome new structure aad the 
b.-jm of activity which will soon be heard 
within its walls will be fittingly symbol
ised by the eronaous bronae bee htx-e 
clock tower, which wid teil people every 
dsy. for muny years to come "that this is 
our busy day."

GOLDEN.

CALirORNIA
AND RETURN

$45
DIVERSE

May 2. 12, IS, 14, 15, 16, 17 an4 I t  

ROUTES. $61J)0 will take you via PORTLAND. 

$25iK> One Way to California Daily.

T h e  G e i v t r t n e  E x a p i o n  O i l  F o r  S a l e  B y  t h e I  J" '4
F o l l o w i n g  D e o L l e r s : 1 * 1

Anwi. W . B.. Msrkrtder, J. Panam, W . M „ 1 1
Bratton. J.. HaOcraottla. A „ ^taavaa, ttorcantMa k̂bî m 1 ' M
Bartietta. J. A. A Saa Hcitacr, F. M., Rooenback, W. M.,
Barnaa Brea.. Huffman Bretkcra, Bmith, T . B.. 1 ' 1 '
Bergman, Mac<. llarrecher, H., Smitli. R. A.,

1 l bBleeoahl and San. Huber A  Co., tbaghard. Tom, 1 11Boyd and Ogletraa, 44artwtg. A „ SmRH, M. S „ /
1 4Beverley, D. B., Hemaby Brethafa, Saara. J. H , 1 ml 
M

Bennett. M. W., Hub Mfg. Ca.. Sawryar, H. K.,
Collins. J. H.. Head Grocery Co., Smith Brothora.
Caetrigiit, T. J., Jamooon. M. 8., Schwstar, L. C., i  I  M
CorOott and Son, Longinotti. J. B., Stephenson C. ’  1 1Camoron. S. B., Lydon. M. M. A  Co., ScMIdom, Carl
Comor, R. M., Lassttor, M., Swmazy, G. A..
Day and Son. Martin A  Maaon. Skiomors. T . F.
Oillow, 8. S-. Mueller, H., Tipton. J. W., «. ■ M

Oavia. T., McKnigkL F. E.. Trantham, W. A., # M 1
Evans. Sam. Morris. Grocery Co., Totkadorf, H. P.,
EgglMtPn. O. F. Miibourno. J. C.. Tanner, W. M., 1

Eggiooton. Don, Mocllor, P. R. Turner and Din goo, 4

Ewell. H. C- McKilton. A. M.. Wrtpht. J. U ,
Franks, teea.. North Side Grocery, Wimpms, J. W , •
Frazeur, B. M., Pittman. H. H., Wopr Best hors. ^
Gravea. J. P., Portdiio and Wolf, Wendeebeume. W. J., V
Gen, T., Pinto, Jamoo. WWIIams. O. P., t

PurcoH, L. B., Wright, C. M.,
Petors, H. H. A  Co.,

Orlfflii, R. H. A Co.,Fert Worth Tea and Coffee Co., West Biwthora, *
d ft  * V

• Telephcme 127. TL'RFIK, C. T. a ., eor. Fifth aad Main.

DOESN’T RESPECT OLD ACE 
It s sha.mcfu: when youth falls to show 

proper respe--t for o«4 ag*. but Just Th* 
■ op.trary in the case of r>r King s New 
Life n ils  They -nt off maladies, no 
matter how severe and trrrspeetlve of old 
petlon all yield to this perfect ptil 2Sc 
age rtywpepsia. Jaundice. Fe\-er, Cooetl- 
at J- W. Fiaher’a Drug Store.

i t FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH S I  0 0

1 THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM
Cleans. Pressra aad Repaira Four Suits. Also Shinra 1 IS

♦

your Shora as Often as Dralred. L«t us do your 
Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. Ladira' Work a Specialty. 
Clothes CaHed for and Ddlivored. PHONE 1588.

1

1
B. D KEITH. Manager 111 West SixJi SL

AA4

Save Money by Patrenizing Telegram Advertisers

Loolt Out for a GMth
However slight, at this time od year « t ^  A  in this 

climate, it is a forerunner fA  Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and an ' 
out feeling comes even before 

the chilL

k S a  tha
_ a  iB fta

▼ery first atagaa, or cana the 
disease at aay staga. Tboa ara aa 

narcotic poisoos io it—a puraty oitaaal naMdf 
and absolutety harmless. At dniEtists, $o ceiRs p «  bMtiB

G u r u t e e d  a a d  S a id  b j  H .  T .  P A K O B U R H , 9th  a a d  H a n a ta i

I
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Texas Offers Ma.ny Good Iiwestments; None Better Than Space Here
HELP WANTEI>—MALE

flTANTED—Two boy» at Tele»rain offlco. 
8 ««  Mr. Calkins.

W ANTED—Ffve boys at Tele»rmm office. 
See Mr. Calktns.

W ANTED—Three paper hankers. 40c per 
hour. Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.. El 

Paso. Texaa

W ANTED—Four pacltink-house men to 
room and board near plant. Inquire at 

Stock Tards Bar.

WE PA T  $26 A W EEK and expenses to 
men with rl«s to Introduce Poultn' 

Compound. International Mfg. Co.. Par
sons. Kan.

W ANTED —Colored man, sober an l 
trustworthy, to travel In Texas; salary 

$18 per week and all expenses to beitin. 
Inclose self-addre*^ed envelope and ref- 
arencea. Superintendent. 702 Star Bldg., 
Chicago.

A N  INCOME OF $1* A W EEK can he 
earned by any person able to write and 

willing to work; grand opportunity; bla 
monay; honest employment. Particulars 
tree addressed envelope. Empire. 18*) 
Montague street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

W ANTED —AGENTS

rO E T A  HOME BY MONTHLY PAY- 
menta. Stop paying rent, stop paying 

interest, become your own landlord. The 
Equitable Realty Co. will show you how. 
Agenta wanted. 408-407 Manhattan Bldg.. 
Des Moines, Iowa.

a g e n t s —T o sell Royal Pepsin Bitters.
Big commls.slon.s; easy seller. Samples 

free to responsible parties. L. A  A. 
Scharff. St. Ix>uis.

AGENTS W A N TE D - lOO per cent profit 
selling our gold glass letters, latest and 

be.st on the market. Send 10c for samp'e 
and particulars. Wheeling Glas.s I..etter 
and Novelty Company. Wheeling. W'. Va,

AGENTS W ANTED— For Holden’s Weed 
Extractor; sells on .sight; big Induce- 

rents. Sample prepaid $1. Woods Metal 
Works. 18 West Randolph sU. Chicago.

AGENTS m a k e : 500 PER CENT profit.
selling ’ ’Novelty Sign Cards;" every 

merchant buys from 10 to 100 on Might; 
700 varieties: samples 10c; particulars 
free. Sullivan Co.. 1139 Maplewood ave
nue. Chicago. 111.

W ANTED—SALESMEN

SALESMAN W ANTED—An experienced 
patent medicine salesman for Tex.as. 

Musi be sober and Industrious. Give age. 
reference and experience. Address In own 
handwriting. W. H. Bull & Co.. 419 N. 
Main street. St. Louis. Mo.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

W ANTED —A thoroughly experienced
male stenographer. 23 to 2.'> years of 

age; must be rapid and correct in takln;; 
nictation and tran.sci ibing notes; good 
prospects to right party. Address A. 
care Telegnm.

W ANTED —T.ady to travel and collect in 
Texas for manufacturer; fair salary and 

expenses to begin; send references and 
addressed envelope for reply. Advertis
ing Bureau. 52 Dearborn. Chicago.

SITUATION W ANTED—FEMALE

S rfu A T IO N  ^ ’ ANTED—.^^lUddle-age.i 
woman of culture and refinement de

sires position of trust as governess, com
panion or housekeeper; references es- 
changed. Addre.»s Box fi.l. Calvert, Texas

W ANTED—TO BUY

W.ANTED TO BUT—Three three or four- 
room houses to move. See Bud Blown. 

M laU RoyaL

■WANTED TO BT'Y—I will pay cash for 
Sour Lake, Saratoga or Hardin count.% 

lands. send full description and p r lo  
wanted In first letter. N. M. Norfleet, 
Houston. Texa.s.

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the denvand o ' ruy installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and. therefore, wni pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any othar uesler In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, comer Fli-st 
and Houston streets. Phone 1829.

W. C. BALLEW . Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Better. 409 Main street

HUGH H. LEW IS  for gasoline stoves, Ics 
boxes and refrlgcratora. for cash or 

easy payments. Corn-r Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 398.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

DR. J. F. CRAMMER, Dentist. 608 Mala 
straet ovsr MlCcbeH’s Je relry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)- Specialist in 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. l ltk  st

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
10$ West Second street Phone 68i. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best U 
cheapest Comer Fourth and Mala 
straata. Phone 729-4 rtnga.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

• • •
a •
•  ONE DOLLAR per week will fur- •  
a ntsh any room in your home. We 0 
a buy. sell, exchange, repair or store a 
a furniture. Best stock, best prices al- a 
a ways at Nix-Graves' Furniture and a 
a Storage House. 302-4 Houston street a 
a Phone 99S-2 rings. a
a a
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

STEAM l.ENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, Rugs. Feathers and Mattressea 
renovated. Rcott’s Reaovatlng Worka 
Pbqne 187-lB.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, nay cash for aoe- 
ond-hand goods and sell (heap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. <.''tnnlnghaix>, 
408-8 Houston street

FINE PASTURE for borsea. *1 P'.f 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban rallwai’. Inqulra 126 8. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger work,
phone 91$. Leo Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. MaiUnder 4k Son. Waco. Texaa 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

BT AN  EXPERT—Tou should have your 
herse shod by an expert It will co^ 

no more. He will travel better. John F. 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

BUY A  GOOD ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us to 
handle the best. Selling lots ef good bug
gies at low prb'ea Is the secret of our 
success. Fife 4k MUler, 812 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED—Horae, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano In stock. Alax 

Hlrschfeld. 812 Houston street.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Phono 58 2 rings.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. I f  your gyea bother 
you or you hsve sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of t,exlngton. K y „ now lo
cated at 315 Houston street Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

FOR SALS

W A TE R M A N ’S
ID E A L

FO U N TAIN  PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

1.000 LXA8HNATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballa bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 103 West Front

HIGH-GRAuE M ILK STOCK. Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR UO RK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a liargaln. Phone 279.

FOR SALE—On payments of $1 per week.
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Hhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main street. Phone 
No. 15<7.

66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. h ! 
Graham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

FOR SALE—Cheap; lots No. 1. 2 and 2, 
21 and 22. In block 28. and lots No. 9. 

10. 11 and 12. In block 29. M. G. Ellis ad
dition to North Fort Worth. These lots 
must be field. Send us your best offer. 
Terms to suit. A. H. Penfleld. St. Joseph. 
Mo.. P. O. Box 23.

FOR S.\LE—One Jer.sey, cow and calf.
Apply to A. J. Buller. « rn e r  Mcrga i 

and Potter, ^

FOR SALE CHEAP—A g ^ d  delivery 
wagon. Inquire at 823 Taylor.

FOR SALE—Household and kitchen fur
niture. Prof. M. W. Swartx. 1405 West 

Terrell avenue. Call after 4 p. m.

Fi/R SAT.E—Rrand-new flrst-tla.ss up
right piano; cash or easy payments 

Address J. H., care Telegram.

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cent!,. Shirts 
laondered S cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

LAO IC8—Use our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed menstruation; it 
can rot fall. Trial free. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

ARCHITECTS

M. L. W ALLE R —Architect and superin
tendent 89$ Main street. Phone 1788. 
Rooms 11-18, (Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su- 
partateadenL $$$H Main etreet. Fart 

.Wartls

CLOSING OUT .fiALE—IN BULK OR BY 
THE PIECE.

To Incre.Tse our stock of groceries and 
make room we offer our entire stock of 
Furniture, Stoves. Clocks. Ice Ikixes. Re 
frigei-ators and everything In House Fur
nishing Goods at actual cost. The sale 
is on and wHI b«> continued until the last 
piece Is gone. .We have some fine suites. 
It will pay you to price. This is no fake 
to catch you. We mean Ju.st what w^ 
say and will act accordingly, so come 
early while the stock is complete. Re
member we are headquarters for gro
ceries. .Aw.iiting your commands, we arc 
respectfully yours.

J. A. BARTI.es  & .SON.
North Fort Worth.

SPECIAL NOTICES
g$jhjXfXfLrLrLrLi~ij~
S. 8. SHEPARD, merchar.t tador—Onto 

Ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing A 
specialty. 1116 Houston sL Phone 844.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We 
have the price# and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main streeL

JOH2( HOLDEN TAILORING CO.. 1107 
Main street. Up to date In every re- 

sr>ect. A  trial will convince you. Phono 
8)9 2 ringa

VISIT the Mexi-?ar> Curio and Novelty 
Store, comer Eighth and Houston.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. tor your fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payroen's. $1S Main 
ctroeL

TH E ID EAL DRY CLEANING PAR- 
lors, where you get strictly dry-clenn- 

Ing, have moved to 912 Texas street.

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi
net maker and furniture retlnlshed and 

repaired. Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen
nings. Thos. Dllliard.

HARNESS WASHED. OILED AND R E 
PAIRED at Nobby Harness Co., 800 

Houston street. Phone 56 2 ryigs.

NOTICE—Enchllada-s at 305 Main. Come 
In and try Mexican dish.

WE HAVE Just opened up and will sell 
(hfiiiH-r and pay more for s«'cond-hand 

goods than any of our competitors. Moon 
&. Briggs, 211 Main. Phone 1876 1 ring.

PIANO BARGAINS—Second-hand up
right piano.s. guaranteed good order; 

prices 8150. I17.S. 8200. 8225; easy pay
ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, Eighth and
Houston streets.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—M’rito for our $5 Specimen Book 

of Commercial Embossing, which shows 
the highest attainments In fine station
ery. A veritable work of art. with speci
mens of every line of otialncas. Post
paid. Fi-ee, If you ask for Book No. 24, 
and a.sk for it on your own printed sta
tionery. Postal requests will not get it. 
Maverlck-Clarke Co.. Engravers. Litho- 
giAphers, printers, San Antonio, Texaa.

F ID ELITY TRUST CO.MPANY; COH- 
ncr Third and Houston streets. Fort 

Worth, i'exas.
Acts by authority of law as truatee, ex 

ecutor, adminl.strator, guardian and re 
celver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 
and tru.st company business, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate and 
collateral loans.

Corrcspoindenee solicited.
DAVID T. BOMAR, President 

f  ANDREW  M. YOUNG, SeareUry.

825 REW ARD for the recovery or any In
formation leading to the recovery of a 

I.« Fever double-barreled shotgun. No. 
12. Damascus barrels. P. O. box 165 or 
call 162.5 Main street.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WAV«M1E8.

JEWELRY,
E ra

TEXAB DIAMOND FROKERR 
414 Uouatan atreet

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improted city prop
erly. W. T. Humble, repreaenting Land 
Mortgage Bank of TexaA Board of 
Trade building.

80 AND 60 DAY LOANS—Pianos. Furni
ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loan C o. 

708 Vi Main, room 3. Phone 840.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., comer Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONET to lend on farms, ranches and 
city projierty. T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

412 Rusk street city.

LOANS FOR BUILDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

BOWLES & SU.MMEIL R E AL E.STATE 
AND 1X)AN CO.. 102 West Front.
We buy and sell old or new houses. 

See us for bargains. Phone 175 2 rings. 
FIVE-ROOM house, close In. one block 

from schoolhouse; lot 40x350; prlc-j 
81.000. on ea.sy terms.
LOT ON ARIZONA Avenue. 60x100. goo<1 

location; price 8200; on easy terms.

HOTELS

POTTSBORO HOTEI.H Pottsboro. Texas, 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

MRS. Tl.’ TTS ’ h o a r d in g -h o u s e :—A ll 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Kates 81.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

FOR S.VLE—A .large 4 year-old mare.
broke aJOKle and double; make good 

surrey mare. 210 Holt street.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST SH AW L—The party who b^ mis
take took the wrong shawl at Con

nell’s reception la.st evening. w ill 
please return same to 220 Summit ave. 
and receive their own.

l o s t —Bunch of keys, between Samuels 
avenue and Orunewald's Hotel. Return 

to Grunewald’s Hotel or this office.

LOST—A small leather purse, contained 
as much as 86 bill and 82.50 In ehtinge. 

E'mder please leave at The Telegram 
office and receive reward.

BOAR'O A N b  ~ROOMS

THE W ELUNGTON. 423 corner Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
82 per day; special imtea by the week. 

weU-fenUehed roeias net

COMMERCIAL HOTEU Pilot Point. Tex.
—Robert WI1;k)p . proprietor. Rates 82 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEI___One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first class, rates 
81.00 per day. A trial solicited.

REAL ESTATE

H IL L  &  STA R K . 
R E A L  E S T A T E  AND

R E N T A L  AG E N TS
1st NaktionR.1 B a n k  Building.

Room 1. Phone 2076.
This week we offer a few splendid in

vestments to the close buyer:
Fine Main street business house, with 

permanent tenants. Price 845,009; ©no
th Ird cash, balance one to five years. Now 
bringing good rent.

Some choice bargains in resident prop
erty. One well-shaded house, large lot. 
on south side, close In, modern Improve
ments. Price 82,500.

Beautiful lot. 100x210, shade trees, 
streets three sides, nice six-room house, 
water, bath room, near In. Price. ^.600.

A bargain in a splendid grass farm, four 
miles of packing house.

M'e collect rents and make prompt re
turns. Out of town enquiries answered 
with pleasure.

Hill (SL Stark,
First Nat. Bank BMg., Room No. t.

JO H N BUR. KE  tSL CO . 
R E A L  E S TA TE  

B ARG AIN S. 
R E N T A L  AG E N TS

AN D  IN S U R A N C E .
Fifty by IfTo feet, corner, eight-room, 

two-story house, reception hall, bath, hot 
and cold water, .sink, cloeets. house Just 
completed. south side, on Lipscomb 
street. Price, 8-3.700. Torm.s. 'Will rent 
to good party for 810 per month.

Corner lot. 55x100 feet, close In; most 
desirable location on west side. Price, 
83.250. Terms If degired.

I.ot 75x100 feeL to'alley, east front, on 
Fifth avenue, five-room and hsll, frame 
plastered hou.se, oil finished Inside, bath, 
closets, pantry, back porch screened, 
aater throughout house, hydrant In yard, 
lawn. Price, 82,750; 8300 cash, balance 820 
per month. Ownoa desires to leave city.

For Sale—E'our-room house, in Union 
Depot addition. Must be moved at once. 
Price 8225.
E'OR RENT—Nicely furnished 8-r(x>m

house; bath, water; every convenience; 
on Wheeler street, near Pennsylvania 
avenue, east front; owner leaving city for 
summer; can lease for four or six 
months. John Burke 4c Co., 109 East 
Fourth street.

W E ARE SOLE AGENTS for some of the 
very best property on the North Side. 

See us for locations, prices and terms. 
Dickinson & Modlin. 213 Wheat building.

FOR WKLI--SELECTED, high residence 
property, commanding beautiful view 

on north side, see Dickinson & Modlin 
213 Wheat building.

WE HAVE A TRACT of land two and a 
half miles east of town, fronting on the 

Interurhan railroad that we are cutting 
Into five-acre blocks, which we now offer 
for sale on liberal terms. Call on or 
write Fidelity Trust Company, corner 
Third and Houston streets.

THE NORTH SIDE will soon be a city 
of considerable proportions, and well- 

located property there will show remark
able lncrea.se In \-alue. W> are offering 
.some extra choice property there at 
money-making prices. Dickinson & Mod- 
line, 218 Wheat building.

GEO. W. PECKHAM 41 CO., Real EaUte.
310 Hoxie Building. We have a good 

. line of customers and It will pay you to 
list your property wUk iw at once.

LEGAL NOTICES

NEW  ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates 81. 
81.50. B R. WOMACK, proprietor.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewea
H. C. JEW ELL 45 SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriteri for renL LTE R LY 
45 SMITH. 506 Main streeL

FOR RENT—8-room house, with barn 
Cali at 1616 Main streeL

FOR RENT—Grocery store or meat mar
ket. corner West Seventh and Lexing

ton streets. M ao’ Bigger.

FOR RENT—10-room boarding-house.
clo.se In; Is full of boarders. See A lli

son A- Burgher, 601 Main street.

FOR RENT—8-room house, splendid lo
cation. south side, large bam, large lot'L--.

ANN U AL MEETING OF TH E STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of ths 

stockholders of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company In 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday, May 13, 
1908, at 10 o’clock a. m., for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come 
before them.

Upon the same day and at the same 
place Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders’ meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company will be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of such other business as 
may come before them.

-B. F. YOAKUM, President 
J. 8. JONES. Secretary.

REAL ESTATE

For Lei.rvds
Along the lnterurbe.n we

e ire  H e e .d q u e .r te r e

F osd ick  & M ite K e ll

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon. Tex.. 
Located northwest of depot Rates, 
$1.50 to 12 per day. First-class ac<Mm- 
modatlons to traveling public. Free 
aampleroom In conneetlon.

SPECIAL TRAIN  TO NEW ORLEANS
On May 17. 1903. the Texas and Pa- 

clfiac railway will run a special train, con
sisting of standard and tourist sleepers, 
chair cars and day coaches, to New Or
leans. on the occasion of the Confederate 
reunion. Tht.s tram will carry General Van 
Zandt and staff, and will leave the Texas 
and Pacific. pas,senger station at 11:15 .a. 
m., arriving In New Orleans at 7:45 next 
morning.

The Texas and Paciflo has been seleeted 
by the Confederate Veterans as the of- 
flclal route from north Texas, Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to the reunion, and 
Is the only line from North Texas run
ning to New Orleans on Its own rails, thus 
enabling them to give better service, 
avoiding disagreeable layovers.

Call at the city ticket office, 616 Main 
street, for your tickets and full Informa
tion.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS ore sure wuj- 
B4XS. Thejr coat Ut«u sag bitac b u « b.

ALL 'SO N  A  BURGHER. Real EsU|e. 
Loans and Insurance, (01 Main streeL 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

FOR SALE—6-room frame cottage, plas
tered. one block from car line, south 

side, with hall, porches, bathroom, clos
ets and pantries; water throughout the 
house and yard; nice lawn; lot 75x100 to 
alley; price 82,750, 8300 cash, balance 820 
per month.

FOR SALE—6-room cottage, on car line, 
south side, ball, two porches, water In 

house and yard, electric lights, shade 
trees, stable; lot 60x154 to alley; price 
$1,300, $500 (»sh. balance easy monthly 
payments.

FOR SAI.E—7-room, 2-story frame, plas
tered house, near university; large re

ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toileL piped for hot and I 
cold water, electric lights; lot 50x100. j 
east front: close to car line; pri(^ $3,500. j
HEM PHILL, eight-room two-story frame | 

house with reception hall, mantel and . 
grate, hall through the house, two ' 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain | 
tub and toilet, closets in each room, china | 
closet and butler’s pantry, piped for hot 
and cold a'aier and gas. electric lights; 
two-story bam for two horses and bug
gy; corner lot, 82x250; 87,500. terms.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots on South Hemp
hill, Henderson, Fifth avenue, Kane 

streeL Louisiana and Galveston avenues.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots, close in. on 
west side; from $350 to $1,260.

FOR SAI.E—New modern 6-room 2-storv 
plastered hou.se, close In on we.st side: 

large reception hall .mantel, bathroom, 
porcelain tub, toUet and lavatory, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter, brick chimneys, barn; lot 50x100 to 
20-foot alley; price 83,500, easy terms.

FOR SAI.E—6-room cottage, close In on 
west side, hall, porches, brick chim

neys, servant’s house, chicken-house; lot 
65x100 to alley; price $2,190. half cash.

FOR SAI.E—9-room modern 2-storv 
flame plastered house on Quality Hill; 

everything modern and up to date; an 
Ideal home with large lawns and walks; 
large bam and carriage house; lot 120x 
100; price $12,000, half cash. bal. terras.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

we have over 200 lote that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.

IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
ua ALLISON 45 BURGHER.
€01 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

NOETH FORT W ORTH 
PR O PE R TY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks 32. 33. 34. 46. 47. 43 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellhi’ addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale by Jas. V. French 4  do. 
of Greater Fort Worth. These seven 
blocks contain 130 choice lots, which we 
will also ceil at a bargain jn  terms to 
suit the purchaser. Investors come early 
and secure the cream of these choice and 
beautiful Iota which lie In the valley and 
on the crest and top of the high hill only 
five blocks west of the Stock Yards EIx- 
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop
erty will undoubtedly double If not quad
ruple its value In the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember. North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 15.000 souls with
in throe or four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get In on the grouna 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. French 4fc Co.. No. 
707̂ a Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

35 acres on Interurban. two miles east, 
for sale in five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains In every part of the city.

J. V. FRENCH & CO.,
'  7071/4 Main Street.

LEM IS & POW ELL, 602 M AIN ST.—
Phone 1840.
On Jennings avenue, lot 50x162H. east 

front, back to alley, good 6-room house 
and outhouses, picket fence; price 81,760. 
8200 cash, balance easy.

Close In. on west side, fine 7-room new 
2-.storj' frame house, very finely finished, 
bath, lavatory, pantrj', closets, sink, 
mantels, gas and electric lights: price 
83.300; ver>- easy terms.

See us for business property. W e have 
several bargains paying 10 to 12 percent 
interest on Investment.

On south side, near the university, we 
have Kargain In 6-room cottage; 81,600, 
$500 cash, balance easy.
'  On south side, nedr 4-room cottage. 
$1,059, 850 ca.sh, balance 812.50 per month.

This Is the best bargain In the city. 
1 mely located lot on Houston street, 
good two-story building; price 84.200; 
must sell at once.

Fine 200-acre farm. 10 miles from Fort 
Worth, well Improved, on public road, to 
trade for residence property In Fort 
Worth.

We have grass land to trade for a good 
truck farm.

LEW IS A  PO W ELU  «02 Main street

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* to 8e* m*. 1
might have Just what you 
want 1 am satisfied 1 
Lave.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St,

JOHN M. MOODY. R E AL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has seme 

good houses for rent and to sell; also 
some good bueiness and residence loU 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
repreoentatlon and treatment to all. r^n 
OtOoo la  Uia M tsbaH l kutMing^ uj$atalra

TH E ST. GEORGE HOTEL, Wichita 
Falls, ’Brxas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms in town. 
Kates 81 per day. Free bus to and fro.n 
all traina

THE BR YAN T HOUSE. Ranger, Texas 
—Located southeast o f depot: rates 82 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
in connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Kates 81.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depoL All 
departments first-class. A  trial solicited.

QUANAH. TEXAS. COTTAGE HOTEL.
formerl.x the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnlshea. table fare homelike 
and seived well. Take Uie cindered 
walk north of the depoL

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One 
block from business <»nter; accommo
dation*. first-class All departments 
supe-'vised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly, Fropa

WOODARD STREET HOTEL. 619-521 
West Woodard street. Denison. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, preprietresa $1.26 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsui- 
fiassed In the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
throughout. Table board the besL Tran
sients especially sollciteiL

TH E  HAGUE HOTEL, Eaotland. Texas 
• —Located northwest cor. square; rates 
81 per da}*; best accommodations to the 
traveling (ubllc; large free sample rooms 
In connection.

ROOM8 TO RENT

FOR RENT-—South front rooQL tnih 
board. 603 Blast Weatherford. R m**

l«wH.

FOR RENT—One large store «nd s^ 
rooms upstairs and stable for is b ;

: encap. I l l  North Houston streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sottthmst 
room. withThot and cold baths, eleotrlt 

light; private family. Apply to J. tt, 
this office.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished roeag, $1$ 
Macon, corner of Jackson.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Two nicely 
nlshed rooms for rent, to geaUeuiB 

only. 101 South Jennings avenue, oscbt 
Railroad avenue.

FOR R EN T—Two furnished rooBoa, $1| 
per month. 416 South Rusk strssL

E ^ C A T i O N ^

W. W. HEA"HCOTE. M. A., ohomm 
oratory, dramatic arL 498

SEWtNQ MACHINE^

NEW HOME, Domestic. W h t ls '~ S  
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing

FOR your health’s sake drtng __
water—Oraxy, Oibson. Tioga aad 
ford. Phene 916. A. XL Mew% 
agenL 312 Main straet

R ILE Y ’S MOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rate# $2 per day. 
J. C. R II Fn  A  SON. proprietors. CtU - 
dress, Texaa

$25
TO

SM ITH HOUSE. WsxsAacMa
One block west of square.

Kates 81 p«r day. Good meals and dear 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

HOTEL HOYLE, Navasota. Texas—W.
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates 12 per day. 

All south rooms. Centrally located. Spo- 
cial attention given to (Mimmercial trade. 
Free sample rooma

W AUKESH A HOTEL, J. c ! SiMey' 
North Hill street, 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.26 and $2 per 
day.

KN IG H T HOTEL—J. R. KnIghL proprie
tor. Rates $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-clasa Gitrs 
u.s a trlaL Wortham, Texaa

ARMADA HOTEL. Kosse. Texas — Mrs.
W. D. Ward, proprletresa Rates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE. Abilene. Texaa—J. T.
Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
tralna

TI^RRY HOTEL, Thornton. Texas—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Ever>-thing first-clasa

THOMPSON HOTEU Groesbeck, Texas 
—W. E. BUck, manager. Rates $!. 

Centrally located. Free sample roomai 
Commercial trade solicited.

CALIFORNIA
Every Day Until June 15, th

J i l t .
t \ \p a l l i a  i v

w

TH E WINDSOR HOTEL. Abilene. Texas 
—A  strictly modern and up-to-date ho- 

teL Transient trade a specialty. Rates 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, MerkeL Texas—L 
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. (Jood accommodation.

HOTEL HXRTM AN, Cleco. Texas—The 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hoteL 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample roem.

TH E COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond. Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

$2 per day. Next door egst of depot 
Everything first-class.

will sell one way tourist tlchM* |$.
CALIFORNIA COMMON POINtI 
with privilege of stopover irt fllNv 

points in California
For descriptive literature sad hajh 

er particulars see ageata, or addrsv 
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.,

HOUSTON AND TE>Ta S CSM 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, $19.96, 
of sale. May 17 and 18. Acceuak 
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunies.

Colonist rate to California, $1E aa i 
daily till June 16. V i

For further information call er wiRia'^ 
W. R. SMITH, C. P. A  T. a !T^  ' 

811 Main street W'orth Hotel BsM Im 
Phone 488.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  MISSOURI. I 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY 

810.95 to New Orleans and rets($5'i 
count United Confederate Vetersaff 
union. Tickets on sale May IT 
final limit for return May 24.

$3.30 to Denison or Sherman,
Texas Bankers' Association. Tk 
sale May 11 and 12. final limit 
turn May 11.

T. T. McDONi 
City T icket.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  THE 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAIL!

16.45—To Austin and return;
Grand Council of Redmen; 
sale May 11 and 12, with final 
May 16 for return.

$10.60—To Galveston and retni$ij 
count Local Underwriters’ 
tickets on sale May 14. wltl^Aaal;
May 19 for return.

T. T. McDo n a l d , a '

O R IENTAL HOTEL, Sweetwater. Texas FRED  GRANT OKT8 
—Headquarters for commercial men. ■ ^

Free sample room. Rates reasonable, j GRAND A R M Y B1 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, proprietor.

GRAND CE NTRAL HOTEL, CalverL 
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor. Rates 82- 

per day. E veo ’thlng modem and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hearne. Texas— 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, proprietress. 

Rates 81-60 per day. Everything first- 
class. CommercisJ trade sollclteiL

ESKATO HOTEL. Eskato, Texas—Rates 
81 per day. Good accommodation and 

first-class.

THE a l a m o  HOTEL. Colorado, T  
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates 

sonable. Accommodations first-<Jass.

ARCADE HOTEL—Br>an. Texas—W. H.
Wiley, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

First door cast of depot. Shrvice guar
anteed. Commercial trads sollclteiL

AVENUE HOTEL. Austin, Texas—Ave
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. W il

son. manager. American plan. Rates 82 
to 82.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE. Frisco, Texas—J, F. M.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: •’(Jood 

meals, clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment to all." Special attention given 
to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEU Denton. Texas—Mid
way between Unlcm depot and public 

square. Cuisine the t>est. Polite attend
ants. Rates, I I  and $1.26 per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEU ColIlnsvUle, Texas 
—Mrs. G. D. Campbell, proprietress. |2 

psr day. First-clasa livery and transfer 
In connection.

HOTEL BOWIE, Bowie. Texas—W. B.
McKafn, proprietor. Rates $2 per day. 

The best conducted hotel In the city, 
convenient to defiots and business center. 
Large sample rooma

T E L L  IH E  advertiser you saw It In Tbs
Tslsgrim  C. C

WEATHERFORD, Tex.. May 
master Welland of this platw, srbe l i i  
commander of U. S. Grant Post 
G. A. R., this morning recsived a ! 
from General Fred Grant 
the department of Texas, 
for the honor conferred by t l »  ' 
ford Post last week, whan K 
General Grant an honorary 
sent to him a bronse Grand Anay I 

In his letter General Grant a 
deeply touched by the henor 
for the first time, place a 
button in his cost htpet wea 
blem as an honoraly memhsr M 
ganizatlon.

RAILROAD NOTES AND 
H. T. Kilgore of San Antoela 

passenger agent of the VsndsHa 1 
In the city yesterday.

Frank Matthews of nUestiai,
>igent of the Intematkasal 
Northern, was In the city 

W. I. Brokaw, general 1 
International and Great No 
house In this city, is In HoaMa*l 
ness for the (ximpsny hi a c 
that place.

The Santa Fe is maklag 
menu at iU  paasengw stattSBlBl 
which, at first report, 
result of the arrangement* 
neen made with the Beck 
Houston and Texas Ontral, 
road also has an Interest In ‘ 
operate Rock Island trains 
senger station. This, 
given much madencs. Tbs 
(mmpnnles owning tbs ds| 
second through track an 
the depot In order to ds 
of ths shed extending ont s

The statement that th e : 
would protect British 
of war seems absurd 
the fact that there sre

n
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&  C O .

OtfM- attrartlv<» »n4 Ub^rat propo- 
ftlUr.'M in ih^ following properties;

D IAM O N D  H ILL
The e*o»^t r«*!«MleDO« property to 
the great Amtottr and Swift poek- 
UtK hoo5e« Just the location for 
tlielr eaiptoyee*; cfferlng baUdtns 

sites wit tun a oione a utrow troia 
tbetr work, or a mile from same — 
offering altea >n the valley or on 
beautiful hills cverlookins the 
whole eowntry «»da. rropcrty 
Msmd to dowMe iu .Alue.

LA K E  V IE W
Adjoining Tyler'a lake and pleaa- 
are reaort. High and dry, com- 
asacdiag a beautiful view of tha 
dty.

M'Conneirs Addition <

Three blocks from Missouri 
avenue street car; adjoina Union 
Depot iddition; high, pretty, weU 
gained lota.

i r  YO U  W ANT A HOM E
And will build, we will give you 
a great big reduction in t ^  price 
ef our lota, and if we can not con
vince you the reduction is ample 
(and you are building the right 
kind of a taoinei WE W IL L  GIVE 
YOU A  LOT GRATIS.

Or If you have Insufficient cash 
to pay for a home, we will sell 
imp your lot entirely on credit and 
k»d you one-third of the cost of 
the house to help you build IL

IT YO U  WTANT AN INVEST
MENT

We will sell you a lot for eight 
dollara a month andGUARANTEE 
THAT THERE W IL L  BE 20 PER 
CENT INCREASE In Its \alue at 
expiration of one year from the 
date of purchase—based on the 
price at which we win then be 
selling similar kns—or we wOl re- 
Nnd all the money you have paid 
ws. with 10 per cent interesL

IF YO U  W ANT A  SPE C U 
LAT IO N  ,

We will sell you one lot or a 
bsmdred lots; for an csish. grant- 
tiV subetsntlal dlacounL or no 
cash, simply easy monthly pay-

IF YOU NEED  FUNDS
A M  hsve purchased from us. 
e will at aay time make you a 

m the property.

IF YO U  DIE
with paymenta still due on your 

1st we arin give your helra a deed 
le it svHhout further cost to them.

IF YOU w a n t  t o  r e n t   ̂►
And will take a year's lease, we 

will bwild you a cottage home, 
•eat comfortable and attractive.

WE OWN OR. C O N TR O L  
THE A B O V E  PR O P- 

ERTIES
So if none of the above proposi
tion* suit ynu CALL ON US and 

we wlH doubtless be able to make 
you one that w ilt as we expect to 
a ^ e  tha broadest and most liber
al terais ever offered in Texas.

GLEN W A L K E R  & C O  <  ̂
Stxtli aatf Hsttstsfi Strssts.

PHONE 021

•  S S » ♦

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAAT

FR O M  "POLICY" T O  PRISON
to keen tnllllOMlre policy king, is now an Inmate of Sing Sing. Bvertthing wbich money could dd was don.*
and had to be TLi .** Without a tail. He broke down when his last effort to keep out of the state s priaon failed 
d e p u tra h L o  by the deputy s-henffappUl> BQBFllt DC eikCb In «he picture he Is shown at the gate of Sing 8:ng w'th a

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
baaed dally except Saturday.

IT TK FQIT WOITI TELEGlAi Ca
C  O. REIMERS. Editor and Publisher

at the poetofflee as second-class 
mall matter:

KOS. i m  AND 1013 HOUSTON STREET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
la Part Worth and suburba by car

rier. daDy per week.......................
n»sy. per month................................
M  malt la atfianoe. postage paid:

Dally, ona year............................... $S 00
Dally, ooa month............................  fiOc

12c
»03

i READY REFERENCE LIST:
•  ---------------------  •

;  Fort W orth Business Concerns that The Telegram  Z
, Z Recom m ends to the Readers of the Paper V  V  J :
aa aa aa a aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aaa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aa a

SOME SPEC
IAL EVENTS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas,

Capital, S300.000
Surplus and undivided profits $285,000 
M. B. Loyd prra; W E. ^  .
D. C. BennetL_vlce-rr«>.. T. . Slack, 
aas't cashier. DlreciorS—SI- B. l»y d . 
r  BennetL W. E  ConneU. Geo. Jackson, 
Zane-CritL S. B Burnett. R K.
K B Mastersor. . J. L  Johnson, u. l .  
Revnolas. W  T. Waggoutsr, C. H. Con
nell. John Stharbauti.

j FO RT W O RTH

I MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Ergineers, Founders and Machinists.

I
j An hit--'t jral Iron 'Work. Railroad and 

p  Bridge Ua.ti.ngs. Well imillng M;«chir.-a 
Tools Horse Powers. I'umpirut Ja'l-^ 

Hydraulic t'jlinders. Head Trees < r l 
Other Repairs for Colton Oil Mills in 1 
Refrigt.-aurg Ulant*.

•Aecribera falling to receive the paper 
i^kmgtly will pleaae notify the office at

t e l e p h o n e  NT’ MBERS 
department—Phone 177. 

•ditorlal rooms—^Pbene g7«.

m e m b e r  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic

Any erroaeous rejection upon the char- 
•rter. standing or reputatloti of any per- 
aoa. firm or corporation which may 
MPsar In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram srlU be gladly corrected upon 

aekice of same being given at the 
•®ee. l l lg  and lOlJ Houston sireeL Fort 
Worth.

Illinois Central R. R.
E F F IC IE N T LY  
SERVES  
A V AST

'  TERRITORY
$y tkrough gervicp to and from the 

followinit cities:
” ****•90. III. Cincinnati. Ohio.
O ^ h a . Nab. New  OHeana. La.
Mimtaapolia. Minn. Memphis. Tenn. 
" •  Minn. Hot Sprngs. Ark.

***•*» City, Mo. Lcuaville. Ky. 
V **"** III* I Nashvilla. Tenn.
" • " • ' ' i l l * .  Ind. ’ Atlanta. Ga.

Mo. f Jacksonville. F la. 
excursion sleeping-car ser

vice between Chicago and be
tween Cincinnati

And the Pacific Coast.
Connections at above 

terminals for the

*AST-S0UTH-W EST-N0RTH
HwadMmely Ewaipped Stewas- 

w a ted  Tratas —  IHatag Fatw —  Bwf- 
mS-Ubeary C an  —  Sleeptac C an  — 

a m ta ia g  Chair Cara.
Bwtlculars of agents of the Illinois 

and connecting lines.
A. H. HANSON. Gen'l Paas'r Agt., 

CHICAGO.

-O T VteORi'JŜ 'WSL. 
------- 2lY3tL2£2!

BY PAU L LAMBETH- 
tropyrlght. m 3, by \V R H<*ar!it )

IX)Nr*ON. May 9.—The King will hard
ly’ have landed on British soil once more 
after his visiLs to the French. Italian and 
Portuguese capitals, when he will have 
to go to Scotland’s ancient capital. Edin
burgh. to hold levee.* and courts at Hol.v- 
rooi Castle and otherwise make glad the 
hearts of Auld Reekie's burges.«es.

Ills majesty will stay at Dalkeith Pal
ace. the millionaire Duke of Buccleuch's 
pla ce near the ciiy.

The expenditure involved on hosts In 
entertaining royalty is always increased 
when the visit is connected aith a slate 
entry to an adjacent city.

The Duke of Buccleuch's expense in 
putting Dalkeith Paiaoe at their majes
ties’ disposal may be gauged from the 
fact that between thirty and f.->rty rooms 
of the yialace are being refurnished by a 
I ondon firm.

In their maje.«,les' private apartments 
every sing!* article of furniture and all 
draperies and hanging* are, in accordance 
with the etiquette pertainirg to royal 
visits, absolutely new.

And. of cotirse. the private rooms are 
being repapered and redecorated.

The drainage of the palace Is being 
overhauled, and Iron drains substituted 
for the old pipes.

The principal officers of the King's 
suits are to be lodged at the palace, and 
if the accommodation should prove Inade
quate Newhatile Abbey. th» residence cf 
the family of the Marqui* of Lothian, 
will be placed at their disposal.

The whole first floor of the principal 
hotel In Edinburgh has also been secured 
for the suite.

KAISER'S NURSE DEAD. !
Mrs. Hobbs, the English nurse of the 

Kaiser, died recently at her Buckingham
shire home, at the great age of eighty- 
n-e

The Kaiser and his brothers and sisters 
all had the kindliest feelings up to the 
yery end for their faithfal old nurse.

The Empress Frederick had the highest 
ogiinion pf her. and. when chatting with 
her children over their long gone nursery 
days, would often say: *’Tou don't know 
how much you all owe to HobbsyV

Tha Marquis de So-.eral. Portuguese

35 cents for a good skin.
"Ladles are having moleskin muffs, 

stoles and jackets, and even motoring 
coals.’*

BUYS ANOTHER CASTLE.
Mr. 'William Waldorf Astor. formerly of 

NfW York, now a subject of the King, is 
making a firm foothvld for himself on 
Erglish soil.

Not content with the lovely riverside 
domain of Cliveden, he has just purchased 
the historic Hever Castle, in KenL near 
London.

This ancient place, which Is reputed to 
I be the birthplace of Anne Boleyn. L« one 
j of the most picturesque of all England's 

"stately homes.’ ’ and ha* attracted num
bers of the most eminent artists.

. . .. _  . , , ____Fix or seven years ago the members cfirlnister to the Court of St. James, who „  . . .  . . .  . . . .
, , . , u . J w .V.J ,____ ibe Roywl Academy club paid Hever ahas just celebrated his birthday, has earn- *. . . 1 __ _» visit, and thirty years earlier the olded the not inappropriate nickname of , ... .1 . , . .  ,,
"The Klrg s Jester." .  ̂ e V I

He and King F.dw,rd are Inseparable;
. _ . __summer tenanted by a Joyous body ofwheresoever Edward Is. there one also . . . . . .  .painters and their friends.find.* De Several.
Hi* cheerful good humor.* and bright, i Hever was Uken jointly by the

witty conversation are his chief charm* Mts I ’. H. Calderon. R. A.. D. W. Wym- 
for the King, who very naturally likes fi^ld and W. F. Teames. R. A., now the 
cl,ver people about him. librarian to the Royal Academy.

These were the hosts, and as Mr. 
Teames. then recently married, brought

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  • - ■ $300,000 
Surplus and Profita, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt. Pres.; R L  Ellison, 
V ic4-Pres ; N- Harding. Cashier,

L . C. Hutchins, Ass t Cashier.

WE ARE H EAD Q U ARTERS 

— FOR—

G A R D E N  H O S E
T. M. BROW N & CO- 

Phone 237. Front and Calhcun

W . B. SCRIMSHIRE,
CH AM PIO N  BINDERS

AND  M OW ER TW IN E . 
BINDERS AND  M OW ERS

at reduced prices. G ive us a call. 
212 W est Second StreeL

—__—__ —__ — j c g  —__ —__ —__ —

W E M ANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. : :  PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage &  Produce Co.

S O D A  W A T E R .
Thoee who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM  THE TEST.
McDa n i e l  b r o s .

Phone $8.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

SOLD B Y  TEX AS I .  &  T. CO.
209-215 W , F IR S T  ST.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BO U LW ARE. Gen’l Mgr.

Blank Book Maker*. 
Manufacturing Stationer*, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PR IVATE

BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS  

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

Th* most o f th* best people and the 
best o f the moat people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston SL Phone 66.

N INE  YE AR S  OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A SK  FOR IT .

Sold O N LY  at the CROW N BAR. 
W . C. G O W IN (^  Propr.

PRICES TALK
Who makea the prices on Hardware 
in Fort W orth? That’s easy,

• MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
O f Course.

TELEGRAM W ANT ADS
B R I N G
R E S U L T S

A N C H O R  M IL L S

B  B E S T  F L O V R .

T H E  B E S T  F L O U K

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE D E LIV E R Y

W ines and Beers fo r Table Tse. 
K E N TU C K Y  LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Streets. Phone €16

W. L  Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L  Llgon. j ICE
FOSTER & B U CK LEW  | PU RE C R Y S T A L  ICE 

IN S U R A N C E  • A G E N C Y . 1 Made from Distilled Artesian Water. 
FIRE. TORNADO, L IA B IL IT Y  | Gentlemanly drivers w ill wait upon 
ACCID ENT, L IFE , H E A LTH . j our trade. Tour business Solicited. 

610 Main Street, upstairs. Phone 446.; SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 1951.

TEXAS &  PACIFIC RESTAURANT;' p  y o u  n e e d  p r i n t i n g  o f  a n y
SECOND J^^LOOR T.^*^ P. DEPOT | 

The only Restaurant In th e . i t y p r e - i  THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO. |
pared fo r and catering to select trad* j Fort Worth . . .  . Texas. | 
exclusively. j 213-215 Main StreeL

Grand Council Redm.-a. Austin. M.ty J; 
to 15.

Annual me.-t:'"* T. P. A.. Induinapoiia. 
Ind.. June 9 to 14.

Natk'..il .A*.-;.'mbly Cumhotlsnd Pr-s- 
b-. tertifi i hu.ch. NashMlie, Tenr... Hay 

j .1 to 19
! 'r.lt.vl CorJt derate V. terans' Reun;.->n, 
I .N’eu Orleans. lA .  May 1* to -J,
I htate iTirlstton Endeav.vr coiiventloa, 

T e t v ’e Texas June 9 to 11.
Nat!' n.il As.'- - iation of Master Plumb- 

< •■!•. Fan IYancti»co, Cal.. May 31 to 
j J ,nc J.

General Ass'mbly Presbyterian church, 
1.0f> Angele*. (At., .-say .’1 to June 3.

llleni.ial meeting Pupreme Council, 
[catholic Knighu of America, St. Louia.
' Ma i :  to IS.

< ongreas o f .American Physicians and 
Surgef.rs, Washington. D. f '  . May 12 
to 14.

C.wind Council Redmen. May 12 to 15, 
,\ui(tln. Texas.

Meelii-g Dental Association, Houston, 
Texas. May 14 to IS.

la>cal I ’nderwrltera’ Asaoclation. Gal
veston. May 15 to 1*.

.Meeting Texas Grain Dewlers' As.*o<'lx- 
ton. Texas. May 21 to 12.

Annual meeting German Bapti.^t Oonfer- 
enc< . Rellefontalnt-, Ohio, ila y  50 to 
June 4.

Summer Schools. Ciocago, Dl. Ticketa 
oc sale June 11 only. One fare. $s».40. for 
round trip. Limited to Septenabor 15 fer 
rctuin.

For ratea'. etc., call on
T. r . FE.VEIXIN, C P  A..

TIO Main Street.

T R u A lN  s c h e d u l e :
TE X AS  AND  PAC IF IC  PASSCNOER 

STA T IO N
Comar Mala and Prawt Btraats.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (Eaat Bound.) Laava
• :M aa . ....... Cannon Bail........  T:«6am.

....S t Louis Ezpreaa.... t . lta o i. 
ItU t am...'W'frd and Dnl. local..l*A*am .

........Dallas local ........ 12:55 pm.
....IVUla Point loca l.... S:l*pnk 

4:16 pm... AbUena M. and Ex. ..  6A4 pen. 
(West Bound.-

.......Dallaa local ....
Abflene M and Ex.

i:M n m .._______________________
T:45am... Abflene M and Bx. .. t:4* 

ll:»0am ..W ins PL and FL W .. 
t:55 pm... Dallas nzid 'W’frd .. S:Mpnk
5:14 pm........  Dallas L o c a l.......
4:54pm... S t Louis Bxprana ..
T'JApm.........  Cannon B a ll .......5:Mpfm

I. AND G. N. RY.
Trains arrire atid depart from Texas 

and Pacific passenger staUoD. City tlckst 
office. 544 Main streeL 
Arrtva. DeparL
4:10 pm. .Waco. Austin and

San Anton io............. 7:00 am

MIMOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrira. (North Bound.) Laae^
9:14 am....... Katy P ly o r ............ 5:Mam.

10:55am .... Paaaens et Dally . . . . l l : 45aia 
10:54 pm .... Passeagar DaSy , . . . 11:54pm 

(South Boaad.)
7:45 pm........  Katy Fl.ver ........ t;lS  p a
7:14am..... Pasaengyr D a ^  .... 7:Maia. 
5:14 pm..... Paaaengar D a fv  . . .  4:4# pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Lea re.
4:25 * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54:15 pos
4.25 pm. a . . . . . . . . 4:54aia

FORT w o r t h  a n d  DIfNVER. 
Arrive. Laava.
5:14 pm .... Colorado Express ...  4:45 aim
4:55 am.......W. Falls meal ........ 4:44 pm.
4:40 am...Colorado M. and E x . . . l ia 4 p ik

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RtO GRANOC.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Laava.
54:55 ana......5fail acd EYiirass ... 5:15 ana
4:44am... Mixed Acom^tlaa ..  4:54pa^

•----------------------------------------------------- -i
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTHKRNa 
Arriva (Frisco System.)
2:55 pm.... Warld’a 
5:55 pm... Mixed Ac’ i

System.) L s a v *
Fair SpL . . J l M a ^  

c’Bsdattan. .. Owiam.

Arrive.
7:14 am .... 
7:54 pm.....

ROCK ISLAND.

. Fast r rp a m  «  
Mo. River local ,

For the re?t. hi* excellency is of a dap
per figure, has a swarthy countenance 
adorned with a diminutive black mus
tache. and share.* the King's taste for 
good cigar* in large quantities.

M OLESKIN  CRAZE.
The very latest craxe In fashionable furs 

Is moleskin.

his bride. Calderon his wife and young 
family, and Wynfield (a bachelori. h'ls 
mother, they formed, with the addition 
of their servant*, a tolerable large party.

BARONESS* B IR TH D AY.
Another birthday which has Just been 

honored 1* that of the venerahle Baroneas

Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

ii CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & S T .  PAUL 
= R  AIL W AY

(►

The fashion was revived and the cachet Burden-Couts, who entered her elghty- 
given by the King, who has been wear- ninth year.
ing a walti'oat of that glossy material, and The Barone**, besides being a peere.** in 
the Utile centieman in blaek velvet." as her own right, a privilege enjoyed by only 

the poachers call the mole, is now greatly , sight other Englishwomen, is perhaps the
so'ight after.

Mole c.atchers all over the country, es
pecially in Linroln.«hire. where the little ;

richest and most practically benevolent •,
woman in England.

Her great wealth is. of course, derived ;

and many more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets that will h^p you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follows—

*‘IN  L A K E L A N D ” and “ SU lO fE R  HOBSES,”  6c 
” LAK ES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LA K E ,”  4c

creatures abound, are straining aU their from the real bank founded by her an-| 
energies to collect skins and make a little cestors.
fortune. She married, very late In life—istl was!

Thousands of mo|e.*kln* reach the gr.-at the year—Mr. W. D  Ashmead-Bartiett of ‘ . 
London funiers* e.sUblishments every day . Brooklyn, who acted as her secretary M 
from all parts of Britain and the ronti- ! and has since entered parliament as mem- j [ 
"^bt. ; her for Westminster. ■ i

At the Furriers* Alliance, in Old Bond ' He is the hroiner of the late lamented 
street 4'90 .*kin* have Just arrived In • Silomo * ..nd U now known a* Mr. Bur- 
one con.«ignment, and the firm states that , d'Mt-Coutts.
It cannot get too many, as the demand for j in appearance he Is more like the typi- 
moleskln garments is so great. . cal guardsman than a civilian member of

343 Main Street,

M. F. SBUTH,
Ckmimercial Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

•'Formerly.'* said a member of the firm. 
*‘we paid about •' cents each for skins:

BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE 
Another ridiculous food fad has been 

branded by the most competent authorl- I 
ties. They hare dispelled the silly notion

parliament, or even an American, being 
taU and slender, with a military mus
tache

His aged wife Is a spare little old l»dy 
and atiU quite active for her years.

W O R LD  W ID E  R E PU TA T IO N
'White's Oewm Vermifuge has achieved 

a world a^de reputation as being the best 
of all worm destroyers, and for its tonic 
Influence on wealt and unthrifty children, 
as It neutraliaee the acidity or sourness of 
the stomach, improves their digestion, sod  ̂
assimilation of food, strengthens their 
nervous system and reetM ^ them to the  ̂
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits i 
natwral to ekSdlMod. 55e at H. T. Pang- j 
bom A  Co.**- I

TH E  W ASTES OF TH E  BODY 
that one kind of food Is needed for brain, j Every seven days the blood, muscles 
snoiher for muscles and still another for , and bones of a man of average slxe lose 
bones. A correct dl»t will not only nour | two pounds of worn-out tissue. This
Ish a particular part of the body, but It , waste cannot be replenL«hed and the
wiil sustain every other part. Yet. bow- ̂ health and strength kept up without per

feet digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fail to perform their 
functions the strer.gfh lets down, beah.*' 
gives way and disease sets up, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
ail of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds '

ever g.xid your food may be. Its nutri
ment is destroyed by indigestion or 
dyspepsia. You mu.*t prepare for their 
appewrance or prevent their coming by 
taking regular doses of Green's August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions A fbw doses aids diges- 
tion.stimulates the liver to healthy action, 
purifies the blooiL and makes you fee l; the tissues and protects the health and 
buoyant and vigorous. You can get this [ ntreagth of the mind and body. Kodol , 
reliable remady at W. D  Smallwood's cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia and all 
and Martin. BnaaUsvood A  Woikup'a j fT tn irh  trouble*. It Is an ideal spring 
Piioa 25c and 56c. I tonie. Sold bjr a R druggiatn.

hok down upon a
sf

*v  -T i

S A N T A  FE UN IO N  S T A T IO N
Comer Fifteenth and Jones Btreeta 

GULF. COuORADO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. I.raav«
7:05 a m .. . . . . . .  Limited 7:15aiA
4:20 p rj....... Day Ezpreaa 5:54 pas
7:45 am....... Day ITyprana . . . . .  7:55 a i*
5:44 p m ... . . . . .  Limited . . . . . . . .  9:14 p a

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
NorthbouniL Southboada

Arrive. Dewva
4:44 p m .. . .  Texas timtted . . . . .  5:60 ass
5:05 a m .. . . . . .  Paaneagur . . . . . . . .  T-M vm

51:54 a m ... . . .  Local 55haS . . . . . .  5:45g)a

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTCAMBI 
Cara Icava Fort Worth far DnBi 

Intemsedlau pointa on tlM neee, 
nine at 5 o’clock a  m. *ad 
wntll 11 o'clock p. m.

Schadule betwean Dalian and Fort • 
Worth tlK! name as that appiplas bntwnaN 
Fort Worth and Dalian

TRANSCONTINENTAU. ,
CTaxaritaan. Sherman and F h Is )  

Arriva. L m wil
j 6:10 pm .... Fiensenger daOp h m  5:54 a ^

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Louisville and KashirlOa RadronS 
offers the FAsteat Time and Ftaieat Sorr> 
Ice from New Orleans to all i>olats id tht 
North. East and Northeast. Double daSp 
trains of magnificent PuUman Sleeping 
Cars. Electric-lighted Dinlag Cara and 
Free RecUnirg Chair Cara to ClnctiumtL 
St. Louia. LouiavUle and OUcago and h' 
Washington. Baltimore. Phtladetphia aad 
New York. This Is the route of the Fas: 
Mall between New Orleana and New 
York. Rock ballaaL free from dust aad 
dirL and the Finest Dining Car .Scrvloa 
(a la carte) in tbe South. For ratoa 
time tables and further informati*ti ad- 
drwas below named reprenentatives of

LouiSlillB &  Nashville R. R.
P. W. MORROW. T, P. A.. Houston. T s a  
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas. Tex. 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A..Naw OHcanaL*.

Scott’s Saatal-Pe|isji CapsiriK
|B 4 a  *  H n i m a  (w n a

I C 1 _ .
OsTM'gaitkJy a * i 
asaOy the want (

Far ta4MHM«asa or <3aMn* 
of tha SUMer aad IM*taaa$ 
KUsays. R * ears a* pay.

Sold by Weawer*

ao aan-re( he* ieeg I
lag A L  • ■ -
i 3 l  hy
n  .(A ov hy I 
4L44.lhoam

a A iu L f fP M  n ,

544 Main as

i  ■ J
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THE DOINGS OF HAPPY HOOLIGAN AND HIS BROTHER. GLOOMY
L i Happy, ♦Assisted by His Faithful Dog “Flip,** Helped Two Lost Children. • a o « -
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and return 
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